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rived and was greeted with enthualaa- I 0f the day, be It liberal or tory, by i ment was steadily gaining and was
electing temperance men to support ! now stronger than ever before, but, 
that party/ He would formulate, a | In bis Judgment It wae going a long 
platform, submit It to the liberal con
servatives and If they refused It then 
he would go In for a third party can
didate. To do so now would be to

Into power, overturn the policy of the elected. In whatever steps It might take 
present government. This was not in the direction of prohibition, and to 
the time to stay the 15 years’ forward vote for every measure, no matter by 
march of Canada, every feature of whom introduced, that had for Its ob-' 
which had been fought tooth and nail Ject the furtherance of the temper- 
by the liberals. He pointed out that ance cause. By that he did not mean 
the liberal, party, after trying all ostensible temperance motions that 
scrts of platforms, now promise to were made for party purposes and. 
take away every vestige Of protection with the intention of embarrassing the 
from this young country, without government. His experience as a pro- 
gaining a compensating advantage In vincial legislator had taught him that 
any market In the world. One result such tactics were sometimes employ
er the last four years tariff agitation ed. (Applause.)
In the United States was that that Turning to the consideration of la- 
country had erected for years‘a tariff sues more immediately affecting the 

us Of forty per cent., constituency Dr. Pugsley said he 
liberals say they will open would use his influence to get the І.Є.

___market to that country. Was not B. to co-operate jvitN the people of
that a Jug-handled policy? The elec- Hampton In the matter of a water sup- 
tors must take the liberals at their pjy {OT flre and other purposes, andt 
word and believe that If they get the wouid endeavor to meet the wants of 
chance they will do what they say. the pajjtohes along the river St. John 

Referring to one aspect of affairs ^th respect to needed wharf accom- 
in Kings, Mr. Foster said it was a modatlon. He asked tfle electors to take 
fact that a large proportion of the . him on the knowledege of what he had 
temperance people were liberal con_ , done for them in the past as one of 
servatlves, and asked if it were wise і thelr local representatives, and with 
to peril the success of the party m j confldence that he would work at 
this constituency to carry out a protest, ! ottawa ^ earnestly in their interests 
as It were, that could have no poe- j ^ he hftd worked at Fredericton. In 
slble effect on legislation. If they concjuajon Br Pugsley once more 
could make any appreciable a.va , thanked the meeting for ItiPtefpresslon
for prohibition, he would say by all of confidence. In ai1 hla political ex

strike the blow, but e cou perience he had never seen such a 
see no chance of doing that. représenta".! e convention, or one more

As to the choice of candi he. marked by ь. taneous enthusiast,
did not consider it his du У " He urged the llbi al conservatives to

It was for e p У sink all past differences and feelings

and unite as one man to secure victory 
at the polls. Physically he was ab|e 
fdr a heavy campaign (Cheers) and 
would fight side by side wfth 1 
friends in the coming contest, as 
the result of which he had not t 
slightest doubt. (Prolonged cheers.)

tic applause.
J. W; Smith of Hampton thought 

of the county way to say that the country was in 
favor of prohibition and all that that 
implied. A government would only 
go so far on a general question as the 
house, to which it was responsible, 
would support it. Reason on abstract 
principles as they might, that was a 
solid fact. Could they, he asked, elect 
a third party man in Kings? He 
doubted it, and therefore In dividing 
their forces they lost a chance to get 
a prohibitionist in the house and en
dangered the success of the party to 
which the majority of them belonged. 
Continuing, Mr. Foster showed that 
the royal commission had amassed a 
lot of information on this vital ques
tion, and that its labors would be 
valuable to the country. Let no man 
think, he said, that the temperance 
question is one easily solved. Let no 
man think he will see its ultimate 
solution in fifty years. It has got to 
be moral suasion first and then legal 
enactment going as far as public sen
timent will back it up. In 20 years he 
had grown wiser on this question and 
took a more practical view of it now 
than when he was younger. Let us in 
all this be practical, and if we can
not be practical, but let us at least be 
tolerant of each other. These were 
hie honest sentiments as an elector. 
(Cheers.)

-tev. Mr. Grant, who followed, accus
ed Mr. Foster of trying Jo thrust Mr. 
Pugsley on the constituency, a charge 
which the finance minister denied, 
stating that he had in the exercise of 
his individual liberty talked over the 
situation with some friends in a priv
ate way. He did not tell his people 
"you can select whom you like and 
say what you like, but I’m going to 
run whom I like,” as had been said in 
this prohibitory meeting. (Cheers and 
laughter.) ,

Mr. Grant continued to speak, but 
the crowd grew so noisy that little he 
said could be heard.

When the stalwarts adjourned for 
dinner it was with the understanding 
to press Dr.McLeod"з name on the con
servative convention.

In the afternoon the faithful met 
again, at the close of the liberal con
servative rally in the court house, 
when the information was extracted 
from Mr. Grant that Dr. McLeod htyi 
not yet consented to run.

This created general consternation 
and some hard words were exchanged.

Dr. Gilchrist offered to run if no 
other min could be found.

Finally it was decided to adjourn 
for a week to await developments and 
to get Dr. McLeod's answer.

the temperance
were net a unit ie running a distinct 
prohibition candidate at this time.
They were divided on political lines
and the great mass had taken the j court certain defeat. (Cheers.) 
ground that to run a third party can
didate might hand over the constlt- | prohibitionists were like Gideon’s band 
uency to the present opposition. As a 1 and wanted no weak-kneed men. He 
life long prohibitionist he asked his j recited the history of prohibition le- 
frlends to pause and consider what j gislation in New Brunswick; argued 
they were doing. Their failure to elect | that the government should enforce 
a majority of the county council in I the Scott act like they did the law

His Candidature Unanimously 
Endorsed Amid Great 

Enthusiasm. D. D. Bonney of Upham said the

Hon. Hr. Foster Was Tendered the 
Nomination But Could Not 

Aeeept.
‘ 2

fgvor of the Scott act showed that the | against murder and urged all to sup- 
témperance party was not united on j port the third party candidate. He 
pro> tbition linei The wiser course I would do bis duty.

against

our
Stirring Speeches _ i., . ! - klnuter, 

Messrs. Pugsley, Hazen, Tilley and

would be to secure a distinct pledge 
from the conservative candidate to 
carry out their wishes. (Applause.) who was received with loud applause, 

Rev. Mr. Grant knew that Mr. Smith then took the platform by request. He 
and other prohibitionists were not in said he would speak as a temperance 
sympathy with the movement. But man and a prohibitionist—not as a 
the time had come ill this county to politician, the representative of the 
run a pure election, and some people county, or a member of the govern- 
presënt might hear unpleasant things, ment. As such, he entered his pro- 
Mr. Etnlth and his friends could not test against any man or set of men 
stop the convention. Their course was proposing to read out of the temper- 
not unexpected, and the prohibition- ance party other men who had differ- 
ists in this convention had made up ent ideas of temperance. It was big- 
their mind to run Mr. McLeod, who otry to do so, and he didn’t believe in 
was a prohibitionist, and the liberal Jt in temperance, the church or else- 
conservatives could not object to him where. What right, he asked, had 
on party grounds. He (Grant) had nny man to come to him, a life long 
never voted for any other party, but ' prohibitionist and read him out of the 
the prohibitionists had been fooled for ‘ temperance party ? (Cheers.) That 
26 years. It was not a question of suc- bne tactics would not go down with 
cess or defeat today. Their candidate people in temperance, politics or relt- 
w,aa a man every liberal conservative St°n They should be tolerant, one to 
should support. They could not elect apfthen Some people: had talked 
any other man. (Applause.) ab°^ the machine In politics but, he

Matthew R. Knight said it was use- aaked| wbo wa® the machine . Liberal 
less to look for prohibition from elth- HsZbZ "to seTectZ
er of the o'VrfeU^eTrtv hand candidate in Tuve^n. Had Iny 

*erva4v*’ bf hei “ ^LL,nn ve™ one said to these conservatives in the 
treated the tt?p^”CnVrm,,,er wZ Court house, "You can talk as long 
atehon^y.The flntnce^ster who as you like/ you can express what
was presen . j th views you like, hut we don’t care. We
the course Of tbf government tot he wffl run QUr man ?„ Tet that wae 
satisfaction <* thosewho put conser- what had been ^ by one 9peaker 
vatism above temperance, but not to Jn ш meetlng and that was what 
the satisfaction of the temperance he called the ..machine-
party, It were better to be defeated on (cheera ) ^ meetlng had been № 
the side of right than victorious on the verted as a Kings county prohibition 
side of wrong. R t defeat was impose- convention and it was proper to sup
ple if the temperance men stood po8e that the people here a.43embleQ 
shoulder to shoulder and the weak had come con8ult together. But as 
kneed men grew a little stronger. They aoon ag they tried to do so they were 
could carry the county for righteous- told two or three of ^ wlu run a 
ness. He argued that even if a change certain man. That looked very much 
of. party took place there could he lit- ]ike a machlne. (Renewed applause.) 
tl£ difference in the general conduct or £ was not getting the collective opin- 
affairs, so temperance men need not jon other equally hopeet prohibi- 

• believe that the success of the coun- tionists. It had the all-cut-and-dried 
try depended on this or that party flavor. From this It looked to him aa 
being in power. As Coli Domvllle was }f tbe much talked of machine could 
not an out" and out liberal lots of the

HON. GEO. E. FOSTER,

Fowler.

The I bird Party Conv.ui Was Not Suc

cessful In S ..curing a Candidate—Some 

Lively Discussion.

Hampton, Feb. 14,—One bf the lar
gest political conventions In the an
nals of Kings county wae held at the 
court house this afternoon. By til 
trains and by teams from every di
rection, the liberal conservatives pour
ed In during the morning, and when 
the meeting opened at one o’clock, af
ter an informal adjournment for din
ner, the court house was filled. The 
utmost enthusiasm prevailed through
out and the proceedings were marked 
by an earnest desire to bring out the 
full working strength of the party in 
the coming contest.

Jaurès A. Sinnot, president of thq 
county convention, /was in the chair. 
After organizing, ,

HON. DR. PUGSLEY

means

any man. 
select Its own standard bearer. But 

who had risen up with theas one
party in Kings, he had a perfect right 
to counsel his friends. There his duty 
ended.
so far as this convention was con
cerned. (Cheers.) The death of their 
premier had laid an added burden on 
the shoulders of himself and his col
leagues, to- maintain the standard of 
the liberal conservative party, and he 
appealed to New Brunswick In gen
eral and Kings in particular to do 
its duty on this occasion. After again 
referring to the staunch work of Ms 
friends in the past campaigns, Mr.
Foster closed his address with an elo
quent allusion to the rapid growth of 
a healthy Canadian sentiment, side 
by side with the consciousness that 
we are being drawn, closer and closer 
together In the bonds of the great 
British empire. These were the two 
elevating impulses of our public life; 
they constituted our broader and 
higher atmosphere.

Three cheers and a tiger greeted 
the conclusion of the speech.

HON. MR. FOSTER, On motion the meeting then divided
who was given a rousing reception, °ff & Parishes for the election of six 
said the meeting reminded him of the delegates each to the nominating con- 
great gatherings that had assembled vention. The result of this was the 
here now and then since he had en- section of the following: 
tered political life. It was a little over Hammond—W. Fowler, Robt. Myles,
12 years since he ran his first election, *• У; т”;.я J" ’
and no man In public life In that time w^.g: ^m5’ M j j
had received more honest and more Watertord-JaaA. Moore/ JJ.

j&TW!3S Leod

To HUPGhaF^erMJoL°tnpa^. № 

was forced today by circumstances to , рЯТПпЬріі c N Gav
return It to the elTOtorateJBut he re- iS’m-j E Ld, Jesse Pres-

ctim^areUwM ^e^^ àpfilt in ■oott’ Thoa- Roach- Iaaac R" Pear??n'
„ ^ was waged With spmit in Adam Mcpherson, Major Campbell.

all countries, and Canada was no ex- Юпк9Іоп_А. D. Northrup. Adino
ception, but he had yet to 'earn that Wetmore> Capt. shamper, John Chal-
In all Ms career any man fiad charged Q R w. wetmoro, G. Merritt.
Mm with wrong doing Mr Foster Kara_John F. Downey, J. W. Pal-
then went on to sp^^of thefour pro- mer_ j D Morl.elI_ їааас Vatiwart.
miera under whom it had been Ms lot Robt Jone8] Meib0ume Jones.
to serve, stating th^t he personally Cardwell—Robt. Pugsley, Havelock
felt the loss o-T Sir John Thompson, Freeze, Chas. Osburn, Thos. Morton,
who had entered the cabinet in the Robt ConnoUy> Byron Freeze.
same year with Mm, more than that Hampton Parish—G. H. Flewelling,
of the older men. Though Sir John A j SprouIi q m.Wilson, Neil Bonny;
had gone there was the consolation j w Smlth_ j E Whittaker.
left the party of his splendid example Greenwich—W L. Belyea, S. M. Bel-
of integrity, honesty, political ability yea_ j B Gilchrist, I. Inch, George
and patriotic feeling. It was a rich Plckett, A. L. Peatman.
legacy to the young men of the coun- Sussex—Géo. H. White, George B.
try- Jones, Geo. A. Dobson, Ora P. King,

Mr. Foster then speaking to the E B Beer, j. m. McIntyre.
more personal issue, said it was de- Westfield—Simeon Whelpley, Fred
sirable for certain reasons that he E Currie, Richard Wagner, Geo.Craw-
should part from Kings. He would ford> Alt. Whelpley, D. W. McKenzie.
not go far afield. He would not go Springfleld-hJ. A. S. Keirstead, Wm.
out of the province. But in Ms pro- j. Brittain, Samuel Gordon, W. A.
sent course he asked for' a longer draw- Fowler, Jesse A. Northrop, Jas. A.
ing of the old lines thht had bound Porter. ..
Mm and his Kings county friends to- Rothesay—C. S.Skinner, Isaac Saun-
gether. As a member of thë cabinet ders, S. L. Falrweather, L. P. D. Til-
from tMs province, he might be. said iey, Hedley Dixon, A C. Falrweather.
to Still maintain his connection with Liavelock—W Freeze, J. D. Seely,
Kings. Last year Ms health had been C. I. Keith, Ezekiel Dunfield, John
somewhat broken down; arid acting Bransoom, Jas.. A. Burloch.
on the advice of Ms London physi- The lists of delegates having been
dans, he came to the conclusion. I to read, the court room was cleared an*
take some care of Ms health and not the convention proceeded to the se-
to run In a constituency where he had lection of a candidate.
to bear the full brunt of the cam- This did not take long and when the т>сг.тгтит-гтг.іи nrvtJVP'NT-TON
paign. He felt he would not be doing doors were thrown open the chairman PROHIBITION
the fair thing to this county to ask announced that out of 82 hallo/ip cast The prohibition convention met -n
them to run him, unable, ad he was, 71 had been for Hon. Dr. Pugsley and j the Temperance hall a little after 9 a. 
to take full part In the. campaign 11 for Rev. Dr. Joseph McLeod. m. There was qtiite a number of dele-
work. He had stated the case to Geo. W- Fowler moved that the no- gates present and the room was soon
some of his fritnds, as he new stated mination of Dr. Pugsley be made una- filled to overflowing With electors who
it to the convention, and had advised nlmous. | had come in to attend the liberal
them to take a man in his stead, who Dr Gilchrist moved in amendment ! servative convention,
could put some physical force Into that Dr. McLeod’s nomination be j On motion A. I. Kierstead was elec-
the campaign. It was Imperatively unanimous. : ted chairman and Rev. В. H. Nobles
necessary for him to tajee a rest suf- This was ruled out of order, as the 1 secretary.
ficient to recover from . his ■ present doctor had not been nominated, and Rev. Mr. Grant, by request, explain-

’ physical condition, which, unless at- the original motion was then put and ed what had been done at the Ber- 
tended to would, his physicians said, carried amid a scene of wild enthusi- 1 wick convention on the 17th. He said 
become a permanent disability. It asm. - ( they had secured a candidate who
was not cowardice that - drove him to. HON. DR. PUGSLEY , . J filled the bill exactly, and they had
this course; Ms record of twelve years , _ . >. , . \ met today to nominate him and to
stood against that imputation. He received an ovation as he entered the ; pledge him their support in the coming 
was never afraid ^f . the county, and room- In opening his speech accepting | contest, whenever it took place, 
if now able to undertake the cam- the nomination, he said he would be j on motion of Jacob I. Kierstead, 
paign he had no more doubt of the re- something less than a man were he seconded by Dr. Gilchrist, an invita-
sult than on previous occasions. not gratified by this mark of the peo- ; Uon wa8 extended to Hon. Mr. Foster
(Cheers.) He was anxious that p,e’8 confidence. His nomination was j to attend the convention.
Kings should return a' liberal cotiser- practicaly unanimous. It was not to . Messrs. Kierstead and Fowler were 
vative as his successor afid most ein- be expected that all the delegates I appointed a committee to wait on the 
phatically deprecated any «virion .of would see eye to eye, and he had only minister.
the party’s forces at the preaent junc- kindly feelings for those who had in Rev. Mr. Grant did not feel it neces- 
ture. “A vote for my succesàor is a tbe exercise of their right advocated sary to delay business till Mr. Foster
vote for me.” (Cheers,). And I say the claims of another candidate. His arrived. He said Dr, Joseph Mo
to my personal friends, ’'oaAt 'yoar personal character was, he was proud Leod had consented to accept the 
vote for a supporter of ^ho gÿVeni- “ “У- above reproach, and his polit- I nomination and enter the contest in 
ment.” (Renewed che^rsfir.Tfte : re-

There was no machine work

T
ЛHON. MR. FOSTER, 

in response to calls, addressed the 
convention briefly. He explained that 
it was with the understanding that he 
would return to Ottawa by Saturday 
that the premier had cleared the way 
for his attendance today, by postpon
ing an important cabinet meeting, and 
said he would have to leave by the 
C. P. R. express in a few minutes to 
keep that appointment. In endorsing 
Dr. Pugstey’s’ candidature Mr. Foster 
warmly commended him to the сездег- . 
vativee of Kings as a man worthy to 
represent them at Ottawa, "the watch 
word he left with them was, the next 
election must, for the good of , the 
country, be won by the liberal conser
vative party.

Mr. Foster took his departure from 
the hall amid loud cheers.

moved a resolution expressive of the 
great loss which the liberal conserva
tive party of Canada had sustained 
by the lamented death of the Right 
Hon. Sir John Thompson.

This was seconded by Philip Palmer 
and adopted by a standing vote.

Geo. w; Fowler, seconded by Col. 
B. R. Beer, moved a. resolution asking 
Hon. Géo. B. FVMiter to reconsider his 
determination to retire from Kings, 
and pMOging him the full support of 
the party at the next contest.

This resolution was unaMmously 
adopted.

J. D. HAZEN, M. P„ 
who was called for, gaid he was pre» 
sent as an elector of Kings and riot 
with the intention of taking part id 
the public proceedings. He came td 
support the party’s nominee, whoever 
he was. No loyal party man could do 
less. (Cheers.) Government by party 
was the condition of things in this 
counter» and until a better method 
was devised,- It was the duty of every 
man to stand by the party with which 
he had cast in his lot. He congratula
ted Dr. Pugsley on the great expres
sion of confidence in Ms behalf from 
all sections of the county at today's 
convention. It was a confidence that 
augured well for Ms election. Kings, 
he felt, would be true to its conserva
tive record. Mr. Hazen paid a warm 
tribute to the high ability Of Hon. Mr.
Foster, who, he expected, would one 
day occupy the proud .position of pre
mier of Canada. (Cheers,) Dr. Pugs
ley would be found an able successor 
to the finance minister as the repres
entative of kings. (Cheers.) To the uberajB get in and 
young men àf the constituency he ap- desert tbe f0ry party at once, 
peeled to loyally support the party of . wlth the powers that be . 
progress rather than that led by Sir g B Froat of Norton said he was tnrough 
Richard Cartwright, who had stigma- ^ oM- llberal and knowing that Dom- 
tized the maritime provinces as уШе bad debauched the constituency, 
shreds and patches and a ragged rem- when Hon. Mr. Foster-came 
nant of the dominion, as if the people voted for bjm as a temperance man 
by the sea were not fit to wipe his and would do ao again It he ran. 
lordly feet- The conservative party L p B Tilley was as much a pro
today Is largely led by maritime pro
vince men, who occupy high positions 
in the cabinet.

cut both ways. As temperance men 
temperance men of that party were and prohibitionists they should work 
ready to desert him and vote for a pro- dn practical lines. He would not say 
Mbltion candidate. that Rev. Mr. Grant’s proposition was

Ôswald Price of Havelock had been rçot practical, but phohibitory leglela-

had circulated a petition among the the history of prohibitory law In this

SsSBS
but He got a good many signatures, the proposition that history was accurate statement of my remarks in the 
He thought Mr. Pugsley would get out against all attempts to promote tfem- hqpse upon certain matters, I deem it but 
of the county, as a good temperance perance legislation through a third
man, and not oppose Dr. McLeod. Send party That was the experience in fSporm^' of the^bSget
good meh to parliament and trade the UMted- States. All temperance debate I took occasion to refer to the case
questions would be all right. While we laws on the statute books there went of t* lunatics who had been sent to toe
prohibitionists allowed ourselves to be on through the dominant power. ?SÎBmh„ae„ мл«
deluded with other cries the distillers Maine, Kansas and Iowa got it mher with suicidal tendencies. One of these 
had got Vtch six’ deban-hed the con- through the republican party, which was Nicholas Owens of toe parish of Kent. 
stitUencfeb with their boodle. He thor- gave the constitutional amendments Dr. Stoeyes In hie letter states that Owens 

- .. , ■ —^ , vr—T The that were endorsed hv the neonip when he was discharged waa entirely well,oughly endorsed Dr. McLeod. t ne were endorsed by the people. In Tkw ^ al| the facts, I think it will be
county was ready for prohibition. Practical temperance men in the generally admitted that Dr. Stoeyes was 
TJova Scotia had given 43,000 votes for United States now said the only way wrong, for Owens was unquestionably insane 
prohibition to 12,000 against Let the wasto work ton party lines In Great ££ '’Sn ^“‘di.toS

the distillers would ^ltain- the lea^ of the temperance cured He exhibited insanity at Newburg, 
They movement, Sir Wilfred Lawson, who and at Peel he, a Rdman Catholic, went into 

was a Gladstonian liberal, worked a Protestant meeting and spoke eleven times. 
Party connections.

watched, and in a very brief time taken back 
tq the asylum, where he still remains. 
While a$ McAdam Junction on his return 
to the asylum he made, without the slightest 
warning, a violent assault upon a gentleman 
sitting near him, inflicting upon him a good 
deal of injury. He was then handcuffed and 
taken in tnat condition to the asylum. This 
is a simple statement of the facts. The other 
case, Michael Sargsfleld, who was sent to the 
asylum in Augdét last as a dangerous lunatic, 
had acted in 
He had beate 
in the most
hie little children all out of the house; had 
refused to take the physician's medicine be
cause it contained poison, as he alleged, and 
in many other ways showed unquestionable 
evidence of Insanity. Dr. Steeves comes for
ward witlt the statement that' he" showed no 
evidence of insanity during his entire resi
dence in the asylum, ^consequently the doctor 
yielded to the entreaties of the patient and 
his wife and allowed him to go home. No 
sooner had Sargafteld reached home than he 
began at oflee to exhibit the same Insanity 
that characterized him before he left for the 
asylum in the first instance. He attacked 
his wife with à knife, wounding her in the 
most terrible manner and that her life was 
saved after the injuries she received was 
little less than a" miracle. Sargsfleld was ar
rested; tried before the county court on the 
charge of making assault with intent to do 
grievous bodily harm, found insane by the 
jury and sent back to the asylum. The re
sults of the discharge of both of these pa
tients were seHous; in both human life was 
endangered and in one put in extreme peril; 
in both unnecessarily and utterly uncalled for 
expense was put upon thé county ; in the cost 
of the court; tn the insanity certificates; in 
the expenses of removing the patients, and 
the parish of Brighton will be called upon 
to pay some $280 doctor bills for attendance 
upon Mrs. Sargsfleld. The province has a 
right to better service than this. Dr. Steeves 
has no right to attempt to defend bis course 
In dismissing these patients.

It must be. apparent that he made a gross 
blunder in .each of the cases and especially 
in that of Sargsfleld, and it would have look
ed better had he freely acknowledged his 
mistake and promised to be more careful in

THE LUNATIC ASYLUM.

Fredericton, Feb. 13th.

his„ , ppn COBbectiene,
and not as a third party. As it had 
been in the United States and Great 

out he Britain, so it would be in Canada.
They would get a prohibitory law from 
the government when the country was 
ready for it, but they should get out MMtiontet ТвеТ Mr. “Grant; ‘and of their hefcdq the iJa that one man 

w„“ alt he could to carry that ™akea a government or a parliament.
.Kings had good temperance men in 
its county council, yet they had beenthiTcountry But as ft was not so, “= council, yet they had been

«•tog, should remember there were unable to give full effect to the Scott 
other live issues today and shape her • 1
course accordingly. This meeting was Grant-Tiney never made the

platform and require the adhe- t “,LrF°®t”r"Wby not? Now you are 
candidate they voted for. t y*ng blte otc more than you can

........................... „„ _______ cbew- (Great laughter.) You pass
to have Dr. McLeod snowed un- over home rule Tor a breeder field.

Defeat, he pointed out, would ln- 
jure their cause and the effects of 

world that defeat would be intensified by

tbe wildest manner possible, 
i hie son; had beaten hie wife 
inhuman manner; had turned

GEO. W. FOWLER, 
in response to calls, addressed the 
meeting briefly, reminding them that 
the day was drawing on and they had 
yet much committee work to do. He 
rejoiced in the unàMmity shown in 
Dr. Pugsley’s nomination.

A resolution moved by Col. Beer, 
pledging fealty to the party, 
unanimously adopted.

The meeting then resolved itself into 
parish committees and began the pre
liminary work of the campaign.

all right. Let it lay down its temper
ance
sion of the
It would not help the temperance 
cause
der. (Applause.)

Rev. Mr. Grant said if all reformers
had been like Mr. Tilley the ------ ,------ -,
would still be enveloped in the black- stigmatizing as a renegade pro-
ness of the dark ages. If they only Mbitionist every temperance man in 
got ten votes the prohibitionists would the constitutency who did not vote

for their nominee.
____ ______ Addressing Mmsalf to the gentlemen

they might as well end the discussion Mr Foster said it would be

now, as talk

was

run Dr. McLeod. They did not care 
for the. voice of this meeting, and

___ „ ____would not change the Jbelr firat duty as electors to go to
convictions of a single man. Men who .5wo °,ld parties, present the pro- 
had paid out hundreds of dollars the hlbition platform to them, and ask 
past four years to enforce the Scott their adhesion to it. If that could not 
act were in earnest and would no he obtained, they could then go fur- 
longer be put off with promises. ! *her put up their third party

Rev. Geo. Howard of Hampton said >uee. That was the course pursued In 
he was an ardent prohibitionist and the large province of Ontario, endorsed 
was thankful that Dr. ' McLeod was by the Dominion Alliance, where as 
coming out. He was a bom liberal, long as they got either side to accept 
but he would vote for. Dr. McLeod they did not put up a third man. That 
and work for him, too. If there were was the only practical course to pur-
a dozen men like Bro. Grant In every sue. The temperance question ____
county they would have prohibition, j not an issue between the two parties 
He was glad to hear Bro. Grant say at the coming election In Kings Co. 
they would run a clean election. Were The idea of Mr. Grant and his imme- 
not the deacons tired of taking a lit- diate following seemed to be to kill 
tie boodle In their hands and running somebody else. He reminded them 
around the comer ? (Applause and , that temperance was not advanced by 
laughter.) The rum sellers did not j wading in blood, and gave it as his 
care for their loud talk In the lodge honest and straight optMon that they 
room; it was their votes they were would get prohibition only by work

ing through the organized parties. (Ap
plause.) If he were a member of this 
proMMtlon Convention he would say, 
as we have no party organization,, let 
us put our platform before the liberal 
conservative nominee. Would he ac
cept it?

A voice—Yes.
Dr. Gilchrist—We can’t trust him. 
Mr. Foster—YOu are too hasty In 

judgment.
The speaker then went on to sho* 

that the main fault found by tem
perance men with both government 
and opposition was that they would 
not give them any deflMte promises, 
but he assured them that when the 
Country was ripe for prohibition it 
would get it. H»e temperance sènti-

con-

nora-

was

toe latere. Hie province pays for toe aer- 
vlee, of an expert. If Dr. Steeves is unable 

OBteot insanity In toe Insane, as hla own 
tement proves, he is no longer Sited to 

discharge toe responsible duties which fail 
to the lot at each аж offleer. Unfortunately 
these are not the only cases where Dr. 
Steeves has dSttnlesed insane men from toe 
asylum. And he must not assume, and has 
no right to, assume, that because hla con
duct as a public officer Is subjected to criti
cism that toe into who criticise are only 
actuated by malice. I have no personal feel
ing whatever against toe superintendent of 
the asylum. But I do not believe he la now 
mentally fitted for tbe position which he 
holds, whether it Is because his mind has 

юте injured by too. long association with 
імами or has become too greatly eb

bed in other projects, one thing is cer
tain: he Is altogether too lax In the discharge 
of duties fraught with life and death.

M. C. ATKINSON.

to
Sts

afraid of.
J.W. Smith indignantly resented this 

attack on the temperance men who 
did not see eye to eye with. the ultra 
wing. Let these preachers first clean 
their churches. (Applause.)

Robt. Maxwell asked what “was the 
use of the convention, if, as Mr. Grant 
said, they were bound to run, Dr. Mc
Leod ? Was Kings prepared to elect 
him ?

Voiced—Yea.
Then, why don’t you elect a council 

to enforce the Scott act ? (Cheers.) 
Why don’t you. pay your Scott act in
spector ? Do that first and then step 
higher. Mr. Maxwell went on to 
shew that the true course to secure 
prohibition was from the government

leal record since his first election in j this county- The doctor’s political 
1886 was known to them all. He was opinions were not for the consideration 
provid to see present today not only of this convention, which could 
hosts-of old political friends, but many dorse him as a staunch and tried pro
of the men who had on previous occa- hibitionlst. That was what they 
sions battled against him. From today wanted, •’ rather than a man

the question 
sup-

suit he spoke for was >only to' be 
attained by united action. He (JrgeJ 
upon them the fact that ihis ; was thé 
time in the history of the liberal!con
servative party when most of all it 
needed the sinking of personal feelings 
and Issues an he eloquently warned 
them agàlnst the Idea1 thàü' no matter 
what party ruled at Ottawa the coun
try would go on all right. If the lib
erals were honest, ft they lived up-to 
their pledges, they Would; if they got

tooen- sor

< .*

on they would fight side by side in a who would give 
common battle and would rejoice In "a reasonable amount of 
я common victory. (Çheers.) After re- port” when it came. up. They had 
viewing some of the prominent features had such men tor 60 ■ years and all 
of hla work as a member of the. pro- knew they had accomplished nothing, 
vincial legislature Dr- Pugsley pledged. He moved Dr. McLeod’s nomination, 
himself to support the government,: if I At this stage Hon; Mr. Footer ar-

Stomach ahd Liver troubles cured readily by

BeâctYs Stomach 
dk Liver Pills email.

Sugar Coated.
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DEPiÊTHEHT.STORE

EY FLANNEL
Yds. for $1.50

is an All-Wool Flannel, 
inches wide, and worth 
a yard. See how much 
are saving by getting it 
te above prices.

\

PRINTS
ha;e a few .pieces that 
hslightly damaged by 
ff. The price is also 
itly damaged.

12c. Print for 8k.
1 10c. “ “ 7k.
►ring prints
(now have a large assort- 
t of these goods from біс. 
pd up.

md for Samples. ; >

BLANKETS
І 1 pair left, $1.50.

« L» *

IG W. NICHOLS,
19 Charlotte Street,

6,773
6,050
4,710

timber, 1,265 tone 
Imber, 325 tone...
, 5..................

1.840 lbs...............
, 13,316 lbs..............
245 doz.....................
undressed............... .
and skins...............
417 lbs.............
2.725 lbs...............
19,000 lbs................
meat................. .........
, 853 bbls...............

295
366

1,506
44

1,758
482
31

123
1,520

102
1.706.

bus 150
!8 tons 
is, 8,550 bus..

280
5,460

72
told effects. 457

43
m

1,401
95
634<

fruit. 120$ •
229
230

articles. 230

r. .$162.510 / 
tts for January, 1S94...,...........  $118,479

EGG EXPORTS.
(Toronto Mail.)

Is^m to be getting back our egg 
pt across the border. Last week 
ar loads were shipped from Mont- 
lo New York, and realize^ a net 
I to the shipper Sc above what 
kuld get at ' home. The demand 

is still far from exhausted, and 
jer supplies from Canadian points 
probably fiinil a rising market, 

reminds us of old times. "Before 
lassage of the McKinley act our 
Ixports across thé border ran into 
I large figures, amounting In 1889 
Ю11,017 dozen, of the value of 22,- 
p. The 5c duty of that tariff cut 
I these exports to the value of 
p5 in the fiscal year ended 30th 

1893. The present duty 4s 3c a

I
TING CANADIAN POTATOES. 
(Montreal Trade Bulletin.) 
American buyer was In the city 
v days ago, enquiring for 
of. potatoes ; but as there were 

rge quantities to be had here, he 
for Quebec.

car

As stated by us 
It two weeks ago, prices in the 
pd States had advanced, and it 
kslbie that the reported shortage 
ke crop of that country may be 
at the close of the season; and in 
case our surplus tubers may all 

Bquired for export. Car lots of 
le Early Rose and Hebron, could 
be laid down here from the ln-
r, and sold at less than 66c. per 
of 90 lbs. Advices from Chicago 
ft a falling off In receipts and an 
pee in prices.
track here on Monday last, 
p there has been some shipments 
anadian Hebron potatoes to New 
, sales of which are reported at 
2.10 per bbi. of 180 lbs.

Ten cars were on 
We

WHEAT STRAW FOR FOD
DER.

of our breeders have: many
і confidence in buckwheat stfaw 
l food for prize animals.
' beasts will thrive well on buck- 
t straw and what they can pick 
n the barn yard, if given Dick’s 
1 Purifier, because it gK£4fëood 
h, good appetite, good digestion, 
a box on your horfle which is not

Yet

ling.

rniania was named in honor of 
tan, the discoverer, 
rmosa is a Portuguese word signf- 
; "beautiful country.”
:aragua was thus named In honor 
chief called Ntcaro.

*
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muet understand the c 

etc. well enough: of light houses except In Une weather.
_ It could not be done satisfactorily
and safely In foul weather.

To Mr. Palmer—The steamers of the 
I. S. 8. Co. were larger than 125 tons 
and carried passengers. The City of 
Montleello.' which ran to Dlgby, ought 
also to pay pilotage. This was equal
ly true of. the Alpha, and Hiawatha. 

Capt. Douglas—What for ?
For the safety of the shipping. He 

would-make them take a pilot.
To Mr. Palmer—All vessels should 

pay.
Mr. Skinnei^-Don’t the American

boats carry experienced men ? _,
They are coast pilots.
Capt. Douglas—The captain has 

some one to help him. (Laughter.)
Sir, Palmer—Are the coast pilots 

of the American boats any more com
petent to bring those vessels in than 
the masters of the coasting vessels 
are to handle them ?

I don't know the men.
Mr. Palmer, in reply to a remark 

of Mr. Skinner, said the ship owners 
did not abject to pilots. What they 
were opposed to was the compulsory 
payment of pilotage. A vessel should 
no more be obliged to employ a pilot 
than the owner should be forced to 
employ a certain master. The levying 
of this tax upon the commerce of the 
port would never increase It.

To Mr. Skinner—The 45 vessels which 
as escaped Inward pilotage were almost 

all coasting vessels.
No It was not. The rate was increaa- . Mr. Palmer—Did you ever hear of 

ed In 1883. pilotage being exacted by pilots other
Mr. Palmer—Were you secretary than those of St. John, on vessels 

• then? spoken below a line drawn from Part-
No, but X could And out what was ridge Island to Dlgby Gut.

ÏJ done by looking up the minutes of the Mr. Thomas No; I have not Ves-
74 board. Mr. Thomas promised to sub- eels going to Parrsboro have to pay 
» mit this Information. pilotage, though.

Capt. Smith—What was the reason j Capt. Smith-The Parrsboro pilots
• Total ..................................... /'.'hi'niiota were for this Increase on steamers? are *ocal me“’ are ***еу not . T ey
! The individual earnings of the pilota were The pHots petitioned for it and their do not come down the bay ?
; Total “amount ot pilotage received...421,415 80 petition was supported by a number *fr- °Д,П *т went
j Leu 25 per cent deducted from out the merchants. I will get the petl- CafL Blssett of the Lansdowne went
^mrd pilotage for offlce expenses, on the stand again. He said he had

1 t*™10"8' ... ...........................................Mr. Palmer then questioned Mr. commanded other vessels viz.; the
_____ _ schooners Parole, Belletia, and Annie
Thomas as to the arrangement be- M th whlch traded between St.

«774 24 tween the commission and the Furness John ^ New Tork_ and st John
И? S U“ «gamers. and the West Indies. Had a certifl-

l,M2 M Mr." Th°mas—Mr- Schofield pays the t g of competency and understood
U8144 regular pilotage rate and gets th^man . the Bay of pun(jy pretty well. Had
, So H . . ! not always taken a pilot, but when his

Mr- Palmer-What did the commis- vegge, wits 8ubJect to pilotage he took
£5 02 slon requlre ot PlIot CUne before they one. The St. John pilots were always 
941 11 consented to the arrangement proposed about the mouth of the Bay of Fundy. 
804 74 by Mr. Schofield that he should -bring They dld their duty well. The Lans- 

l 265 64 the 8teamere here from Halifax and , downe dld not have to take a pilot. 
500 88 take them back to that port? I }{e experienced no difficulty in navl-
494 52 Mr. Thomas—I will answer that ques- | gatlng the bay in her in fair weather; 
50Є 61 tion if the court thinks It pertinent to ; There wafl gome difficulty in foggy 

*hie lnqulry'
319 88 
189 27 
334 50 
569 01 
568 61 
665 39 
525 64 
831 77 
336 02 

1,432 27

Mr. Palmer—What was the rate on | 
14J steamers previous to 1886, the same 

on sailing vessels?

ings,
vessel into the Bay of В 
could not be dispensed 
ports of the world, 
pilots were not needed.

The question of the pi 
American beats having 
tioned, Capt. Smith said 
inquiry in the upper pro 
found a pilot who claif 
had command of the vd 
that the responsibility re 
Capt. Smith said he wa 
anything like this up In

Capt. Cook gave somtj 
dence as to the Nantuckj 
the aids to navigation j 
The lights and other aid 
of Fundy were just as a 
on these shoals. The da 
gating the shoals was « 
that met with coming up]

THE PILOTAGE QUESTION. I FOREIGN.

Brigs and brigantines.
Ships ...................
Barks and barken tines
8Totiü,”72* vessels which paid «5,«4.97 pilot

age.
This makes a total of:

Schooners ............................
Brigs and brigantines.. ■
ships ..............:•••••"..........
Barks and barkentlnes;.
Steamers .......... ................

12і 12 D. ATHERTON,8Increasing Interest in the Pro
ceedings Before the Com

missioners.

:
286

;

Trainer and Driver, 
writes:—
“I would advise every 

one to try MANCHESTER’S 
TONIC CONDITION POW
DERS and LINIMENT.”

What the Various Pilots Earned Last 
Tear, and Other Statistics.

і
5

The Arrangement with the Furness Une I 

Steamers A Searching Inquiry.
319 834 64і

; John Sproul. 
James Doyle 
Joseph Doherty..
Wm. Lahey..........
Chas. Daley........
Jaa. E. Mantle.. 
John Thomas. ..
John Speare........
Henry Spears... 
John Sherrnrd...
Wm. Miller.........
Patrick Conlon..
Bart. Rogers.......
Wm. Quinn.........
Wm. Scott............
Thos. Traynor... 
E. J. Fletcher..
Jss Reed.............
Robt. Thomas... 
p. Geo. Doody.. 
Jaa. McPartland
Alfred CUne........
jaa E. Spears. 
Martin Spears.. 
Jas. Bennett....
T. J. Stone.........
Richard Scott... 
Richard Cline...

IThe pilotage investigation was con
tinued all day Monday, with a larger 
crowd of listeners than ever before.

Capt. Robert Gale redtamed his evi
dence. He said It took him five years 
to gain sufficient knowledge of the 
bay to navigate it. A stranger coming 
up would require a pilot. He refused 
a pilot once. The pilot wanted to 
board his vessel at Grand Manan, and 
said if he would take him he would 
only charge him the rate from the 
second district. Pilots were necessary 
but the compulsory payment of pllot- 

not A pilot did not require

Wednesday’s proceeding 
pilotage inquiry commu 
more Interesting than an 
day. The large room wai
day.

Samuel Schofield was a
Previous to giving his 

Schofield announced that 
thing to say. Producing J 
Sun from his pocket, he « 
tention of the commlsslo 
graph in the report of tm 
which stated that Mr. I 
that he wished to get the 
was held back from Pilot 
pilot commission, 
were true, and desired t 
statement, saying It wa 
untrue.

Mr. Skinner said his sti 
that he was informed si

/

ST. MARTINS, N. B. 
J.W. MANCHESTER & CO. :

Sirs—*-lease send me by 
stage, with bill, one-half 
dozen bags of MARSEL- 
LAISE POULTRY FOOD. It 
is a splendid thing for poul
try, the increased produc
tion of eggs being very 
marked.

I weather, but no more than was ex- 
Capts. Smith and Douglas said this j perlenced in any other place along

was a common t1»1 g elsewhere for a the coast between St. John and New
line of steamers to have a pilot chosen York. He was not so very well ac
hy themselves. , quainted with the currents in the bay.

Mr. Palmer—It is altogether differ- They were very irregular, 
ent here though. Each and every pilot not prepared to say just what was the
gets every cent that he earns dxcept cause of these Irregularities. The wind
the 25 cnts pr foot outward pilotage certainly had some effect on the cur-
which goes to pay the expenses of_ the rents, but whether it was accountable

і commission and the widows and' or- for the differences in the currents he
Statement of the finances of the St. John | pbans' fund. In Pilot Cline’s case be- would not like to say. He had while

pilot commissioners as per and •. j tween jg25 and «1,000 is deducted from steaming about the Bay of Fundy
Ш4' Inveetmemnt account. ! his earnings f i ti # yea» and I want to often signalled the pilot boats. The
On deposit dominion savings bank....................................................... J know where It goes. Bay of Fundy was difficult of naviga

te Jan. 1st, . j Mr. Sknner »aid Mi Schoflel 1 r aim- tlon; more so than other parts. This
Current acoount.^y........... ■ ...................   ! „л ♦».«,- .- ».I. ,х». є» ллл аь.иіл bo Was on account of the tides and fog.

He did not think an ordinary master 
in charge of a foreign vessel could 

Mr. brin* her UP the bay without a know
ledge of the tides. Such a vessel would 

He require a pilot. A stranger might get 
t)P the bay In foggy weather by using 
the lead line, but he would recommend 
that he take a pilot.

To Capt. Douglas—A pilot was need
ed most at the mouth of the bay and 
Just off St. John; In fact. In the thick 
weather a pilot was required by peo
ple not acquainted with the bay In 
all parts of It. It was, in his opinion, 
easier to make Halifax than St. John. 
It would be well to have a station at 
the mouth of the bay, where a pilot 
could always be got.

Capt. Douglas—Do you think vessels 
of 300 tons need a pilot coming in to 
St. John.

At.the pilotage Inquiry on the 12th 
Capt.—John Pratt was examined at 
great length. He testified that he was 
the commander of the government 
cruiser Curlew. He was also inspector 
of No. 1 district, 
certificate, 
mand of the Curlew he was master 
of the steamers St. Nicholas and 
Dream. Had to cruise on both shores 
of the bay. The witness spoke of the 
foggy weather met with In the bay. 
Had occasionally taken soundings 
near Brier Island. Often met the St. 
John pilot boats cruising about the 
bay. The pilots naturally had a bet
ter knowledge of the bay than any 
one else. They were in It all the time. 
The bay and Its approaches were not 
extraordinarily dangerous from the 
standpoint of a sailor. It was well 
supplied with lights, whistles, etc. It 
would be well to have a light and 
whistle on Old Proprietor. He thought 
the department was considering the 
advisability of substtutlng bombs for 
guns In the bay where they were now 
In use.

Capt. Douglas—The bombs do not 
give the same satisfaction the guns 
did.

age was
any more knowledge than the ordinary 
run of coasting captains. He was ful
ly competent to bring' a vessel up to 
St.- John. He did not consider It as 
dangerous from Grand Manan up as 
it was between Grand Manan and-be
low It.

Mr. Skinner—Suppose a ship got to 
the North Head of Grand Manan, do 
you think it would be safe for him to 
bring his vessel up to St. John?

I think he could If he had a chart. 
Mr. Skinner—Then you don’t think 

pilots necessary?
I won’t say that.
Mr. Skinner—Could a stranger come 

up from the North Head of Grand 
Manan?

I suppose he would like to have a 
pilot, but It would be safe for him 
to come up without a pilot In fine 
weather.

Mr. Skinner—Would that apply to 
all vessels of all sizes?

Yes, It would. They could get up to 
the island, where all large vessels 
took a tug.

Mr. Skinner—Do you mean night 
and day?

Yes, sir, I do.
Mr. Skinner—What proportion of the 

weather is fine in the bay?
I should think we have fine weather 

half the time.
Mr. Skinner—Have you a scientific 

knowledge of navigation?
Well, I can’t say that I have, but 

I know something about sailing a ves
sel. I have always been able to navi
gate my vessel wherever I have gone.

To Mr. Palmer^-I could bring a 
steamer or a large ship up the bay.
4 To Capt. Smith—I have passed 
through the south channel, but never 
took any soundings in it. I have at 
times heard the horn on Brier Island, 
but was unable to see the land. Did 
mot sight land till I got to Cape 
Spencer. Never-jfound an 
diiiary tides In jüje south І 
have "in the north channel, 
probably because I have come In that 
way oftener. These tides were caused 
by easterly winds and spring tides. 
Easterly winds augmented "the flood 
tides anH made the ebb tides stronger.

Capt. Smith—Take the li<ht on Gan- 
net Rock, would It be better to have 
It on the Old Proprietor?

Yes, I think It would. It is a flash 
light.

Mr. Skinner—Can you give me the 
set of the tide coming into St. John 
harbor either by the east or west 
channel?

The tide don’t run In hardly till 
high water. It don’t run up much on

He was He a

Had a master’s 
Previous to taking com-«19,834 64

case.
Mr. Schofield then beg 

dence. He said he was t 
St. John of the Furness II 
ships and jiad been In 
business for many yeari 
formerly interested In si 
and had a thorough acqui 
the deal shipping bush 
1876 deals sawn outside 
were nearly all brought 
ment. The pamphlet bel 
mission relative to pilot 
pared by a ship owners’ 
the board of trade. He 
statement which show» 
over $2,300 pilotage was ] 
year only one-third of 
was paid at Halifax. 
1884, he arranged with 
Cline to bring the Furn 
and take them back to 
Cline was to hand back 

collected over «90.

tween «825 and «1,000 is deducted from 
his earnings <uii yea» and I vjant to 

і know where It goes.
Mr. Sk nner said Mi Schoflel 1 c aim

ed that 'his «ei- or $1,000 should be 
paid to him. It was because he did not 
gel it that he wa- dn-vn on the pilots 
and so much ..pi os- d to pllo's.
CUne got that particular work to do 
and earned a lot of m ncy at 11. 
was far better off ti an the other pilots 
therefor. If this matter was gone into 
it would make bad feeling, 
known that if Mr. Schofield had his 
own way he would employ his own 
pet among the pilots to pilot the Fur
ness line steamers, pay them so much 
and keep the rest.

Mr. Palmer—Before the commission 
agreed to the arrangement they de
manded that Mr. Cline give up so much 
money to be divided among the other

R. McD. MURRAY.і«8,887 70
arriving 

was
of vessels

that it
Numbe r 

at Saint 
possible for pilots to have spoken 
or boarded In the third or lower dis
trict; 422 vessels. Where spoken or 

First district, 98; second

John

different: These bargee are built for 
the purpose of bringing coal here and 
were only used when in tow of a tug. 
The barges superceded small schoon- 

, ers, which were now engaged In other 
trades. Very few of these vessels were 
liable to pilotage.The barges paid about 
$25 pilotage in and out.

To Mr. Palmer—The navigation of 
the barges was controlled by the tug. 
Bay pilotage was not compulsory ex
cept on vessels, coming to St. John. 
Did not have to pay pilotage at Port
land, Bath, Calais or Gardner. None 
was paid at Parrsboro or St. Andrews 
as the captains of the barges had 
pilotage licenses for these ports. But 
this was only harbor pilotage. It re
quired no more skill to take his tug 
with her tow from Boston or Portland 
to St John than to Parrsboro. More 
knowledge was needed in order to go 
further up the bay. Greater difficul
ties were to be met with after Quaco 
ledges were passed and Isle Haute was 
reached. It was more dangerous to _ 
bring a vessel from Machlas Seal Is
land to the North Head of Grand 
Manan than from Grand Manan to 
St. «John. ThlSr wasi when the North 
Chaniftl was used. «

Mr. Palmer—Are there any greater 
difficulties this side of the North Head 
of Grand Manan than are encountered 
from that until you reach New York?

No, there are not. I would sooner 
navigate the Bay of Fundy than the 
Nantucket Shoals.

Mr. Palmer—Are you competent to 
navigate a sailing vessel between St. 
John and New York, going either way 
and make the round trip?

Yes, sir, I am.
Mr. Palmer—Have you a feôod ac

quaintance with the masters of ves
sels engaged In the coasting trade?

I have with many of them. They 
are well fitted for the business, having 
been engaged In it for years, 
greater part of the dangers are out
side of the Bay of Fundy.

Mr. Palmer—Is there any danger be
tween the North Head of Grand Man
an and Sti John that Is to be com
pared with the dangers of navigating 
the Nantucket Shoals?

No, sir, there is not.
Questioned as to the value of the 

SpringhlU and a tow the witness said 
the manager once told him that the 
tug with three cool laden barges rep
resented $100,000. Was not spoken in 
the bay that time by a pilot. He did 
not think he was spoken at Boston that 
time. Sometimes he escaped being 
spoken there. When spoken at Boston 
he took a pilot as he had to pay. At 
St. John it was different* He had or
ders not to take a pilot.

Mr. Palmei^Are t here any greater 
dangers between Cape Sable Seal Is
land and St. John than are to be 
found between Cape Sable Seal Island 
and New York?

No; there are not. I have sounded 
the bay from its mouth up to the Pe- 
tltcodlac. The*r agreed with the 
soundings on th4 chart.

To Mr. Skinner—He had not been al
lowed to use his own discretion as to 
the employment of a pilot at St. John. 
His owners, told him not to take a 
pilot, as they were protesting the pay
ment of pilotage here. St. -Andrews 
had compulsory pilotage.

Mr. Palmer—It Is harbor pilotage. 
Mr. Skinner—There Is no harbor at 

St. Andrews.
Capt. Smith—They have 

hotel and the people want the place 
made the winter port.

Mr. Skinner said his Instructions 
were that there were two pilotage 
districts off St. Andrews.

Capt. Smith said this could easily 
be ascertained.

The witness, In reply to Mr. Skinner, 
said the reason the bargee he had 
taken to SL Andrews did not pay pi
lotage was because of an arrange
ment between the authorities there 
and the captains of the bargee.

Mr. Skinner—Are pilots necessary in 
the Bay of Fundy; that is, a regular 
corps of pilots.

Witness—I would not like to answer 
for other people.

Mr. Skinner asked for his opinion. 
Well, I don’t think they are neces

sary for the bay.
Mr. Skinner—What are your 

sons ?
Well, the bay is an open bay. There 

is a good depth of water and a man 
holding a master’s certificate ought 
to know enough to come up the bay 
by the use of charts and soundings. 
A man, In order to get a certificate.

boarded:
district, 50; third district, 229; in clear, It was
45.

Shipping casualties reported to the 
St. John pilot commission from Janu
ary 1st, 1885, to December 31st, 1894:

Sept. 8, 1885—Str. York City touch
ed on Petite Passage; damàge very 
slight; John Thomas, pilot. Not pun
ished.

8, 1886.—Ship Canute wentJune 8, 1886.—Bmp uanuie vycuv money і a oe uiviueu among nie ишег 
ashore at Flower Cove; no damage ; j pilots and the widows and orphans’ 
John Sherrard, pilot. Not punished. ' fund. It was a fact that certain of the 

Oct., 1886.—Str. Damara touched off | pilots handled these boats and retum- 
the government pier while proceeding j ed certain amounts back to the 
to sea; P. і Traynor, pilot. No blâme j agents. It was not Mr. Cline though.

Mr. Thomas—Pilot Cline was dis
placed for not doing that very thing.

Mr. Palmer—Sotne of the pilots who 
axe now getting a part of Mr. Cline's 
earnings underbid him.

To Captain Smith the witness said 
the Furness boats paid the regular 
rate of pilotage and gave Mr. Cline 
«10 for expenses every time he went 
over to Halifax for them.

Capt. Douglas—Some of the other 
pilots earn nearly as much as Mr. 
Cline does.

Mr. Palmer—They collect «2,300 from 
the steamers, and every man Is en
titled to what he earns under this

If he had command of a fifteen 
hundred ton ship and was bound for 
SL John, with the knowledge he had 
of the bay, he would take a pilot. He 
would do this as a measure of safety. 
A large amount of property and a 
number of lives were entrusted to his 
care, and he would take a pilot as an 
extra precaution. It would not be 
from a feeling that he himself was 
not competent to handle his vessel, 
but the pilot would certainly have a 
better knowledge of the bay and har
bor than he had. The captain of a 
ship when he got near the coast, after 
a long passage, was usually pretty 
well played out.

Capt. Clinton Cook of the tug Spring- 
hill -was the only witness put on the 
stand In the afternoon. He said he was 
well acquainted with the bay, having 
saled in and out of It since 1864. He 
got his master's certificate in 187І. Un
derstood the navigation of the upper 
part of the bay. There were a light at 
Parrsboro, a fog whistle at Cape D’Or, 
a light at the Isle Haute, a light at 
Cape Spencer, a light at Cape Sharp, a 
fog whistle at Quaco and one at Part
ridge Island, Witness had charge of 
the Springhlll, whose business it was 
to tow the Cumberland Railway and 
Coal Company’s barges with coal taken 
in at Parrsboro. These barges went to 
St. Andrews, Yarmouth, Calais, Bath, 
Portland, Gardner and Boston. They 
did not have to pay pilotage at any 
port except St. John. He did take a 
pilot at Boston. He did not see that 
any pilot was required on the barges 
coming to St. John. The bargee were 
between 400 and 430 tons each. Each 
one carried a jb and two triangular 
sails. As a rule the barges were spok
en by pilots In small boats near the 
Island and had to pay. If he had in 
tow two barges and the same pilot 
spoke both he would get pilotage on 
both. He told a pilot who spoke his 
tug once to go on board one of the 
barges, hoping thereby the second 
barge would escape pilotagè. Another 
pilot spoke the second barge and It 
had to pay too. If a pilot spoke two 
barges and neither one took him he 
would get pilotage from both. But If 
a pilot spoke one and it took him he 
could not get pilotage from the second. 
He had got In without the pilots speak
ing the barges at times. That was on 
stonmy nights and late. The pilots 
were not met then. The barges had 
masts, which were used for hoisting 
the coal out. -The sails carried were 
to steady the barges.

The captains and mates of the bar
ges had certificates. When they went 
to St. Andrews no pilotage had to be 
paid, as the captains had licenses to 
pilot the barges in there.

Mr. Gilbert questioned the witness 
as to the rig of the barges, and he 
said It would be impossblle for them 
to be navigated without the assistance 
of a tug. They might drift down from 
Parrsboro, but they could never beat 
down. This side of Quaco ledges a ves
sel coming to St. John from up the 
bay would encounter no dangers.When 
he took the barges to United States 
ports he did not take a pilot at the 
mouth of the bay coming back. He 
did not consider Ц necessary to have 
one. He did not know of any danger 
clear of the shore between the North 
Head of Grand Manan and St. John. 
He meant no outlying danger, and 
no pilot was required. Small coasting 
vessels coming here from United Stat- 

ports sailed up the harbor when 
they had a fair wind. But If the wind 
was out they took a tug. From Part
ridge Island in there were dangers un
less a vessel was kept In the channel. 
The channel was well buoyed.

Capt. Douglas—What is the necessity 
for these coal barges In tow of a tug 
taking a pilot when vessels under sail 
not over 125 tons do not have to take 
one?

I cannot say.
Mr. Gilbert—To swell the pilot fund.
Mr. Skinner asked then why a 1500 

ton vessel should pay pilotage when 
in tow of a tug.

Capt. Douglas—That Is altogether

age
private agreement betwi 
continued some months, 

of his clerks infon> one
three other pilots, John 
Leahy and Henry Speari 
to do the work for $75. ' 
accepted, but later on ti 
Increased to «80. The tu 
paid and then the pilot 
back the difference be 
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the Furness line boats t 
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matter they would drop 
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ten years. A part of 
boats came Into the hi 
up pilots when they 
The line had met with 
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curred In all. In four c 
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the beat was without 
was the Ulunda, whtc 
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to this mishap. The 
seriously damaged, 
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The same pilot was 
Damara, while leavl 
struck above the Beai

I would not favor exempting vessels 
any larger than those which are now 
exempt.

To Mr. Palmer—He did not take a 
pilot. He had commanded vessels li
able to pilotage and vessels which did 
not have to pay. He thought a vessel 
of 450 tons owned by a private indivi
dual required a pilot more than the 
Lansdowne, because she would be 
away from St. John more.

I would like to take a pilot on the 
Lansdowne but can riot. I feel that I 
can bring her up the bay all right, but 
I can’t be on deck all the time. I can
not say why a vessel of 126 tons re
quires a pljot any more than one of 
124 tons. I have been at sea 30 years 
and have sailed most of the time In 
and out of St. John. Still I do not un
derstand the tides very well.

Mr. Palmer—Do you think all vessels 
ought to be subject to pilotage?

Yes, I do. I say It would be well to 
extend it to all vessels that come into 
the bay.

Mr. Palmer—How about vessels going 
to Windsor?

It should be the same.
Mr. Palmer—Then you favor the pay

ment of pilotage by all vessels ?
Yes, I do. All vessels coming up the 

bay ought to take pilots. The sound
ings In the bay are Irregular. Can’t 
say whether I ever found the bottom 
to be different from what the chart 
gives It. I never reported any discrep
ancy such as that at all events. The 
Lansdowne only cruises In the bay in 
fine weather, being unable to attend 
to the buoys t"d light houses at any 
other ' In.e. Still I would like to have 
a pilot. • " .

Twenty years ago practically all the 
deals manufactured In the Bay of 
Fundy were shipped from the port of 
St. J:ohn. They were brought here In 
small vessels for export. Large num
bers of vessels now loaded deals up 
the bay for Great Britain. The ves
sels which went up there, he thought, 
did not have to pay bay pilotage.

Mr. Palmer—Has not a large part of 
the deal carrying trade been diverted 
from St. John by reason of the com
pulsory payment of pilotage and other 
excessive port charges?

I do not know, but the deal carrying 
business has been lost to a very large 
extent by St. John.

Mr. Palmer said all the deals sawed 
up the bay used to come here. St. John 
deals brought a better price on the 
other side than any other hay deals. 
It was therefore to the advantage to 
all the up the bay lumber people to 
send their lumber here for shipment. 
At the present time a vessel would 
make more money and lose less If she 
went up the bay to load instead of 
coming here. This was caused by the 
expense at the port of St. John.

Mr. Skinner said the up the bay peo
ple had established facilities for load
ing deals up there. They did not gain 
anything now by sending their deals 
here.

Mr. Palmer—Is it not within your 
knowledge, Capt. Blsaett), thjat the 
deals are conveyed In schooners to the 
vessels which load at West Bay, 
Grindstone Island, etc.

Yes, they are.
Mr.Gllbert—Is your reason for want

ing a pilot that you. want company ?
No, sir; that is not It. I know the 

bay pretty well, but would like to 
have a piloL I can’t always he on 
deck.

Mr. Gilbert—You want the pilot for 
your own convenience then ?

To Mr. Skinner, the witness said he 
did not want a pilot because he was 
ignorant of the bay, but because he 
wated some one to help him.

The bay was pretty well lighted, 
and there were plenty of fog signals. 
He did not think It would be advis
able to put the light now oft Gannet 
Rock on the Old Proprietor, as the 
latter wab only dry at low water. The 
Lansdowne did not go out to attend 
to the placing of buoys and supplying

attached to him.
1889,—Ireland wtent ashore on Brier 

Island; John Sproul, piloL Cleared.
Oct., 1891.—Str. Duart Castle took 

the ground (Off Government pier while 
entering port. No damage. • William 
Miller, pilot. Suspended for one month.

March,1894.—Bark Still Water ashore 
at Irishtown while bound to St. John; 
total wreck; James Bennett, pilot. 
Suspended for three months.

June, 1894.—Bark Curler ashore at 
Campobello; total wreck; James Mc
Partland, pilot. Suspended for twelve 
months.

Mr. Thomas also submitted a me
morandum showing how much pilot
age the Furness line boats paid dur
ing 1894, viz.: $2,373.80, over $800 of 
which was divided between the other 
pilots. Pilot CUne getting «1,432.27.

Schofield & Co. (Ltd.) give the pilot
age paid here as compared with Hali
fax, and the figures are:

During 189І there arrived at St.
I John twenty of the Furness line boats, 

which paid $2,373.80 pilotage, as com
pared with *744.50 paid at Halifax. 
The West India boats paid $1,136.26 
here and $475.70 at Halifax.

In answer to Mr. Palmer, Mr. 
Thomas said the pilotage districts 
were changed in 1886.

Mr.Palmer—Was any representation 
made to the commissioners setting 
forth any increased difficulties In dls- 

the tricte one and two ?
No; not that t know of.
Mr. Palmer—What representations 

were made to thp commissioners 
which caused them to Increase the 
rate of pilotage In the first district 
from $1 per foot to $1.50.

I am not aware that any represent
ations were made by outside parties.

Mr.Palmer—Was any representation 
made by any member of the commis
sion ? }

None; but the matter was thorough
ly discussed by the board. As I re- 

/ member it, It was the impression of 
the meAbers that the number of dis
tricts having been reduced It would 
be necessary to Increase the pilotage 
rates in order to preserve the amount 
of pilotage collected. The reason, the 
districts were reduced was that Ame
rican Vessels had been spoken In the 

j I outer district in American waters. 
This led to trouble and a plan was 
submitted to the government, provid
ing for. the reduction of the districts 
to three. The plan was approved of 
of: the government.

Mr. Palmer—Have you the letter 
from the government saying to In
crease the rate of pilotage ?

No; none ever came to that effect. 
Mr. Palmer—I want to know why

y ex(raor- 
hannel, but 
That was

system. Why not give Mr. Cline <he 
$2,300? Our pilots ^rlth this exception 
got what they earned.

Capt. Douglas—They give up the 
competitive system In this matter.

Mr. Palmer again asked Mr. Thomas 
what the arrangement was and a long 
argument followed as to whether the 
witness should answer.

Capt. Douglas said the selection of 
Mr. Cline seemed to be an interference 
with the competitive system.

Mr. Palmer—That Is why I want my 
question answered. What were the 
terms mttde with Mr. Cline before the 
arrangement was acceded to by the 
commission ?

Mr. Thomas—That Mr. Schofield 
should have Mr. Cline’s’ services for 
the steamers, Mr. Cline to do the work 
for a certain sum per boat and not to 
do any other piloting. The first year, 
1891, Mr. CUne was to be paid an 
amount not In excess of the earnings 
of the pilot who received the most 
money. Since then Mr. Cline has re- 
celve<( $70 per boat for bringing her 
here and 'taking her back to Halifax. 
He also gets the $10 for expenses. On 
reaching Halifax Mr. Cline went right 
on board the steamers.

Mr. Palmer—What pilotage do the 
boats pay?

Between $108 and $130, of which Mr. 
CUne gets $80. The rest Is divided 
equally among the other pilots. About 
20 of these steamers come here each 
year.

Were Pilot Cline’s earnings not the 
largest prior to this?

No, I think noL Others earned just 
as much a she did.

Mr. Palmer—The 45 vessels that es
caped inward pilotage had to pay going 
out did they not?

Yes, they did. Be could not say 
what the weather w'as like when these 
vessels arrived. He thought as many 
came in when It was fine as when it 
was bad weather. The pilots got $30 or 
$35 each out of Mr. CHne”s earnings. 
None of the ftioney went into the wid
ows and orphans’ fund. The active 
pilots thought they were entitled to

top. The
Mr. Skinner—Do you know the set 

of the tide between the American Rock 
and the Beacon?

Yes, it runs straight out over 
rocUs.

Mr. Skinner—Take the Island Rocks, 
the Round Reef, the highest part of 
the Beacon bar, and the Swash and 
Dutch Reefs, what la the depth of 
water over them at high tide?

That depends on what kind of tides 
there are. There would be 12 or 14 feet 

the Beacon bar and about the
rick Traynor was in h 
while on her way h 
Blonde Rock and was 
Richard CUne was or 
West India boats ha< 
here several years. T] 
two accidents with the 
cases pilots were on 1 
Taymouth Castle coi 
schooner coming up t 
Henry Spears was in 
other accident was 
Castle. Coming in sh 
the mouth of the harbi 
was In .charge. He 

license

over
same over the Round Reef, possibly a 
little more.

Capt. Smith—You would find this 
out ’ while coming In by consulting 
your chart?

Yes, certainly I would. I don’t at
tempt to remember all these things.

To Mr. Skinner—The flood tide Is as 
strong as the ebb at Cape Sable Seal 
Island.

Mr. Skinner—How do you ascertain 
the course made and the course steer
ed? pilot’s

for a time. None of th 
the- captains were In c 
with an accident. In O 
bark Plevna loaded here 
The captain took a pilo 
with him. The vessel 
winds and the pilot un 
to put Into Bliss hat 
agreed to take her li 
ashore. She became a 

Witness would not g 
of a vessel he owned t 
taking a pilot down the 
His reasons were that 
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would not have a cap 
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Up the bay or take 
man who could not d< 
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Forty. He would dis 
man, knowing that he 
able

That depends on -the wind and 
weather, or the lee way

ws
the vessel

makes.
Mr. Skinner questioned Capt. Gale 

as to how he would steer If he was In 
a certain position and wished to make 
a stated place, tp! which the witness 
replied very satisfactorily.

Capt. Gale here asked If he could 
make a statement and the commission
ers having replied in the affirmative 
said: I have come in and gone out of 
St. John a good, many times but never 
struck the American rock. That is 

than some of the pilots can say.
Capt. Geo. W. J. Bfssett, the com

mander of the government steamer 
Lansdowne, was then sworn. He had 
no more than stated that he had had 
command of that vessel for 18 months 
when he was stood aside In order that 
James U. Thomas, the secretary of the 
pilotage commission, might resume his 
evidence.

Mr. Thomas said: I was asked to 
produce certain documents and have 
them with me.,He then handed to the 
commissioners the returns asked for 
by the commissioners themselves and 
by Mr. Palmer.

The following information culled 
from the documents will be tend with
interest: , , ^ _

Return of vessels arriving at the port 
of SL John, subject to pilotage, for the 

ending Dec, 31st, 1894:
BRITISH.

.......brigantines..**

the rate was increased.
I have told you that it followed the 

reduction of the number of districts. 
The limits of the first and second 
districts were not changed, but what 
were districts 3, 4 and 5 were made 
one and called the third" or outside 
district. Of course this new district 
did not take in any American waters.

Mr. Palmer—Yes, and yon made the 
fifth district rate the rate for all this 
new district and increased the rate in 
the first and second.

Yes; but the pilots don’t get any 
more out of 1L

Mr. Palmer—Was the effect not this: 
To increase the fee In districts 1 and 2 
to make It one-half more than it had 
been previous to that time without 
Any change in the boundaries of the 
districts ?

Yes, that is what It would seem to 
be on the face of It.

Mr. Palmer—It was increased 50 per 
cent. In No. 1 and 37 1-2 In No. 2, the 
Increase being respectively from $1 per 
foot to $1.50 and from $1.25 to $1.76.

Yes, that is it. 
made at all.

„ n Mr. Palmer—The pilotage rate on 
... 26 steamers was increased at the same 

** time, was It not?
I am not sure of that, but I think it

it.
Mr. Gilbert put some questions as 

to the 1st district. He could not as
certain its eastern bounds.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
In the afternoon Mr. Thomas con

tinued his evidence. In reply to Mr. 
Gilbert he said $2,000 pilotage was col
lected last year from the barges. The 
steamer which towed the barges was 
exetnpt. If the tug had three bargee 
in tow and the captains of the barges 
re-fused to take a pilot the pilotage 
could be collected from all three. If 
the first barge took a pilot and the 
other two were spoken by two other 
Pilots they would have to take them 
oi*pay. This same rule would apply 
if 20 vessels came In one after the 
otter.

To Mr. Sklrner—The owners of the 
barges did not want to pay any pilot-

each, and carried between 800 and 
1,000 tons of coal. They were built to 
lessen the expense of bringing the 
coal to SL John.

To Mr. Gilbert—The owners of the 
barges, the Cumberland Railway and 
Coal company, protested against the 
payment of pilotage on them.
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must understand the charts, sonnd- 

etc. well enough to bring his 
vessel Into the Bay of Fundy. Pilots 
could not be dispensed with in all 

of the world. In open bays 
were not needed.

had to take the man the commission aged, was at anchor near Partridge 
named unless he had some charge to Island some years ago when a heavy 
make against the man so named. This gale came up. Her chains parted and

she was driven up Courtenay bay, 
where she went ashore. She was ser
iously damaged.

Witness did not know the difference 
between the cost of loading deals here 
as compared with up the bay. He was 
Informed that it was cheaper up there. 
The majority of the vessels which 
come here to load deals come in bal
last. Some vessels brought coal from 
Sydney. The most of the English 
goods brought here came out in 
steamers. Some came via Halifax by 
rail, but the great volume came direct 
by steamer.

Questioned as to the quantity of 
manufactured goods which now came 
here from Europe Mr. Schofield said 
there was not more than one-third

NOT WHAT HE WANTED.of the steam from the cylinder after it 
has been used. There ought to be four 
‘coughs’ to every revolution of the 
driving wheels, and when the valves 
choke it will ‘cough’ only once or 
twice, and the relief is a large dose 
of oil.

"One of the oddest freaks of an en
gine is jumping. I. do not mean to 
tell the wonderful tales of engines 
leaping across canons when bridges 
are gone, but frequently, when run
ning at a high rate of speed, If some 
small obstruction Is met on the track, 
the engine will jump 10 or 12 Inches 
and drop squarely on the rails again. 
These are a few of the ailments a 
locomotive is subject to, and they be
gin as soon as it leaves thé shop and 
continue until it is consigned to the 
junk pile.”

|>RB
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WteHOAAA ■««» «

It is just be
cause "there is
no lard in іfjfhat
^jbTyoLEfJE

the new shortening
h 9o Wonderfully f^ofy 
ular with houickcti^erj. 
^OTTOLENE is jPu^e 

T E , He/UTH-

fifr, nonf
unftleasa.nl odor 

necessarily Connected 
with lard
Bold In 3 and 6 pound patl* by all grocers.

Made only by

The N. K. Fairbank 
Company,

Wellington end Ann la.
Bomsib

lug*.
“Too soft a map!” muttered the train rob

ber. Yet be seemed not altogether pleased. 
“Much too eon a snap,” he repeated, frown
ing. Then he «elected another revolver with 
a stronger spring to it, and started for Dead 
Man's Guldh with more confidence.—New 
York World.

system was objectionable, as he did 
not know some of the pilots. If he 
had to send a man- after a vessel he 
would like to say who should go. He 
did not regard some of the pilots as 
competent men, as they had not pas
sed examinations.

Some talk followed as to the num
ber of vessels which had met with 
mishaps in the bay, and Mr. Palmer 
Said the majority of vessels which had 
met with accidents in the bay had pil
ots on board.

The witness said some of the pilots 
had not passed a strict examination 
before the proper parties, 
that they had licenses did not warrant 
him in giving these pilots charge of 
his vessels over the heads of his cap
tains, who had passed strict examina
tions. Some of the pilots were com
petent men, but those who were taken 
over by the commission in 1874 were 
not unless they had passed examina
tions since. / I r • ,

The rates of pilotage charged here

ports 
pilots

The question of the pilotage of the 
American beats having been 
tioned, Capt. Smith said at a recent 
inquiry in the upper provinces he .had 
found a pilot who claimed to have 
had command of the vessel. He felt 
that the responsibility rested on him. 
Capt. Smith said he wanted t£ break 
anything like this up in Canada.

Capt. Cook gave some further evi
dence as to the Nantucket Shoals and 
the aids to navigation found there. 
The lights and other aids In the Bay 
of Fundy were just as good as those 
on these shoals. The danger In navi
gating the shoals was greater than 
that met with coming up the bay.

ATHERTON, men-
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The fact

THE CAT HELPED HATCH THE 
EGGS.as much as used to come.

To Capt. Smith—Of course 
manufactured goods were used, 
they did not come from Europe to the 
extent that they formerly did.

To Mr. Skinner—The cost of labor 
could be made less than it was In St. 

were greatly In excess of those at Hal- i John and №e wharfage charges might 
lfax. This worked to the Injury of the fce cut down He heard the late Aid.
port of St. John. Owners complained Robertaon say at a public meeting
bitterly of the chargee here. The wit- that the wharf property owned by the 
ness gave the commission the rates u waa the best paying property the 
charged at Halifax, Boston, had
New York, Quebec. etc. The Schofleia then stood aside and
rate charged at St. John was from _-t‘ g F plke of the str. Cumber- 
33 to 43 per cent, higher on steamers laad'went on the stand. He said he 
than on sailing vessels of the same waa the commander of the boat, which 
draft of water. He handed In a letter waa registered at Eastport. Her ton-
from Boston showing that the rate nage exceeded 1,100 tone and she drew
was the same on steamers as on sail- from y> to 11 feet of water. Capt. Pike

j ing vessels. He also submitted a cojVy gave the trips which the boat made.
I of the harbor regulations of Quebec gbe carried besides her commander,
! and Montreal. 1 two pilots, two mates, two cn-

ca®e- ! Witness knew of no port in the world Ktneera and a crew of about
Mr. Schofield then began his evl- i where tbe pilotage charge on steam- fifty men. He held a master’s certi-

dence. He said he was the agent at erg was higher than that on sailing flcate, as did also the first mate and 1;
St. John of the Furness line o< steam- ve3aela At portiand. Me., there was the two pilots. The latter held 11- ! V
ships and Jiad been in the s PP^gr no pilotage charge. A vessel could get censed pilot’s certificates, which were , V
business for many years. a pilot going in there, but did not have granted at Portland and Boston un- j
formerly interested in sailing vessels tQ take one vessels which loaded lum- /der United States authority. The ex- 
and had a thorough acquaintance with ber at porUand, Me., for South Amer- Zamination which the pilots underwent 
*5® deal, shlpp 'qt ?nhn lea did not have to pay any wharfage, was similar to that the master had __
1876 deals v j| h^n^hf heL for ship- Pilotage should b<* charged on ton- to_go through. It was for the coast 
wer® г „, У mnbw^hefore the com- 1 nas:e instead of °h the draft of water, from Boston to St. John. The pilots
mfnt; TÜ!,.н™Pt^^ive was ore- : He had taken a list of 20 vessels of did not do the steering themselves;
m ®401? hl owners’ committee of ' dlfferent rigs and figured out what that was done by the two quarter- 

of trade He submitted a ' PUotkge per ton they paid. He found masters. The two pilots took watch
J®. t which showed that while that the 20 Steamers paid 4 1-2 cents about, being on duty six hours at a

8ta ,пл nHotae-e was naid here last ! on their net tonnage, the ships and stretch. They shaped the sMp s j
I over 32.300 p,lotaee wak Paid here last , the brigantines 10 1-4 courses and navigated her. In thick !

only one-third of cen^and the ’^hooners 18 cents. Some weather they consulted the cap- ;
1884 he arranged with Pilot Richard schooners paid very high pilotage. The tain, hut not ir. fine. ev

hte„ h^g ,L Furness boats to J- L. Cotter used to pay 30 cents per er found any change in
Cline to bring the r urness boats m Âviana 25 cents ' deviation of the compass. Understood
and take them back to Halifax, Mr. і to” ana r,f ", centg‘ „ . the COUrses from experiences and sall-
Cline was to hand back all the pilot- П апУ vessels had to pay pilotage ThenTwas a slight error in That locomotives are freaky crea-
age collected over 390. This was a ln the bay all should. .There was no COmi)âsses but they knew it and tures and deserve classification as
private agreement between them and , ̂ son why pilotage exemption cer- I ''she”-for no one eVer heard <* an
continued some months. Then in 1885 tifleates should not be granted to the steered accormng ^ tQ the I engineer calling his machine anything

of his clerks informed him that | masters of vessels which come here. knowledge the examiners of the pilots e,8e—Is attested by William H. Craw- mon every-day layer of eggs,
three other pilots, John Thomas, Wm. j Capt. Smith read the act bearing on thg B ^ pundy. The .witness '] tord, chief of the constructing engin- This winter an opportunity for the
Leahy and Henry Spears were willing this question. them ran on the I S. S. eer corps of the Baldwin works, who hen to repay Isham for Its kindness
to do the work for 375. This offer was The witness did not see why the bQata for eara In case of ac. is now on his way to Japan to super- to her presented itself, and she waded
accepted, but later on the amount was steamers of the I. S. S. Co. should es- „ th caDtain would In all proba- intend the erection of a consignment in to cancel the debt In a way that
Increased to 380. The full pilotage was cape pilotage while other steamers „„ be blamed The pilot would of locomotives Intended for a road op- proved her gratitude. Muskrat skins
paid and then the pilote handed him 1 werelcompelled to pay. He thought * nQ resPonsibility if the captain era ^ *>» the government are worth from 20 to 30 cents a piece
back the difference between Ц and . there were stronger reason* why these wae Qn у,е deck with him. ' “K is not an uncommon expression,” at this season, and Bogue picks up a
380. This was no perquisite to him. j Boston boats should pay, as they car- j The steamers’ pilots were said Chief Crawford to a reporter of good many odd dollars in winter 
It went to the credit of the steamers. ' rled large numbers of passengers. weU acquainted with the bay. the Philadelphia Enquirer, “to hear through them. Early ln the season
The steamers of the West India line . Boats such as the Boston line paid They j^d gained their experience by that 8Uch and such a thing works he conceived the і lea of training the

took pilots down the bay more pilotage at Halifax. i runni„g on the company’s steamers. wlth th3 regu'ar'ly of a machin», and cat to hunt muskrats. He believed
The pilots were not examined until one 19 not surprised when such » com- that if he could get a live muskrat
after they had been running here for Parison is made, for machines are and arrange a fight between it and

rule was that they went without pilots, also be exacted from the bay steam- ygan, The boats always went through supposed to work with mathematical the cat Isham would look for that 
The down the bay pilotage charged ers. The captains of these steamete'did ’ tbe North channel. Had met with ' regularity and never to vary from the particular game thereafter. He set a 
the Furness line boats by the pilotage not have to pass any more stringent considerable fog during the summer speed or action to which they are set. box trap on the bank of the canal 
commissioners anjounted to 3849.76 dur- examinations than the masters of months July was the worst month. | The locomotive, though, is a striking and caught a muskrat. It was a good- 
tag 1894. It was a part of the agree- these coasting vessels. If a tow boat very seldom used the lead. The boats exception to this rule. It seems de- sized animal, and when Isham was 
ment that the steamers should pay had to pay pilotage her tow should ran (mm point to point, made the fog j cidedly opposed at times to a mon- shut up in a room in the wagon house 
dowi the bay pilotage. If the steam- not. He would favor the charge being signals and thus got along. All the otonously perfect performance of its with it, it was apparent right away 
«hip people were free to act in the made lighter on vessels in tow than on soundings taken agreed pretty well . Yvork, and to rid itself of the depress- that there was going to he the live- 
matter they would drop the pilots at others. with what appeared on the chart in* effect of sameness It Indulges in liest kind of fight The cat walked
Partridge Island going out. The Fur- a good staff of pilots could be kept Witness was on the State of Maine t^le most fanciful and inexplicable around the muskrat a few times and
ness boats had been coming here about up at St. John if compulsory pilotage when she went ashore at Point Le- v freaks, driving its master into bewil- then jumped at it. The rat met the 
ten years. A part of that time the was done away with. Indeed the staff preaux, but he was not in charge. He wonder. To attempt to tell you assault bravely, and set Its sharp
boats came Into the bay and picked would be doubled as soon as the close was perfectly able to bring hie boat a Its curious ways would be as great teeth into Isham’s leg. The cat 
up pilots when they were spoken, corporation business was done away to St. John and take her back to Bos- an undertaking as to tell why a wo- didn’t take kindly to the trick, and 
The Une had met with disasters while with. The applicants for licenses could ton. The captains went as pilots first ™an d°es thus and so. In-this respect, entered Into the contest with renewed 
coming here. Five accidents had oc- be subjected to very trying examina- and were promoted as -Acancies oc- ; there is a great similarity between vim. It was a hard-fought battle, but 
curred in all. In four cases there were tions and the best possible men would curved. Frequently met the St. John locomotives and women. No one ever the cat won.
St. John pilots on board. In one case be got. • pilots cruising about the mouth of the heard of an engineer speaking of his After that the cat hunted the canal
the boat was without a pilot. This Mr. Schofield read from a statement bay. They always seemed to be on ; ™a^nf anfl no on® e.ve^ wl“- and ”^de relentless war on musk-
was the Ulunda, which went asbore ргерагед by him from the dominion the alert. Knew very Utile about the unlese becomes more submissive to rats. Not a day passed that it didn’t
on Cow Ledge. The other boats that traj,e and Navigation returns showing pilotage system of St. John. reason or less Inclined to act accord- bring one animal up to the house and
met with mishaps were; The York the number of vessels entered at the To Mr. Palmer—The first pUot was to its own whims and caprices, sometimes it killed three. Bogue
City, which went ashore at Petite various ports up the bay on both paid 385 and the second pilot 360 a ^or tlds reason an engineer must estimates that in the last two months
Passage. Pilot John Thomas was cn sld g above st jobn on one side and ■ month. The company had four pilots know' hl® engine before he can man- the cat has been worth to him an
board. No inquiry was held relative JJtab b the other for the yL^ e^d- constantly employed. The boats did « wlth а”У skill at all. He can- average of twenty-five cents a day.
to this mishap. The boat was not June 30th шГ At the po^te above not pay pilotage at Boston. Point Le- not mount a cab in which he has Last week Isham got rather more
seriously damaged. The Damara st John the sea eoinl v^ls entered Preaux whittle waa in a good position nevf before and obtain good than it bargained for It was down
struck on Cape Sable Seal Island, 1152 veÏÏels of^tl^Ttons The now and gave every satisfaction. All work He must become familiar with by the canal look ng for game and it
While cm her way back to Halifax. £>ïrtwisL arrivals were f038 vessel! United States coasting passenger its habits and ways, and whenever he spied a muskrat fooling around the

SïïV.rs.’SSb. sit‘l* ,r„v,t,2, =°'2,vr. *> %<£ X —rick Traynor was in her. The Ottawa 1’^°, Л 901 tons lfax- The boats carried larger crowds never gain compete mastery over any, ing distance it made a leap It reach-
while on her way here struck on , . , , ’ rinotnn w of passengers during the summer but sPProach It nearer when they ed Its prey, but had hardly alighted
Blonde Rock and was wrecked. Pilot months. He (bought he was able to have been on one for some time. when two other muskrats jumped In
Richard Cline was on board. The steamera at St. John When these were bring Wa steamer here without the This seems strange, in view of the to help their companion out of the
West India boats had been coming ®xcluded ‘otal tonnage epte^d assistance ot the St. John pilots. He f£c‘ that there are so few levers to be scrape. The cat hadn’t counted on
here several years. There had been here was 485,168 tons. as compared with had wMte B/Mng a3 pUot, done it. controlled to manage a locomotive. ; this onslaught and it began to retreat
two accidents with -them and in both 544’446 upthe bay’ showing over 80,000 The examinations that the coast pil- The oflyparts of the machine neces- , up the bank, keeping up as much of
cases pilots were/on board. Steamer tons at these smaller ports in excess ota had to go through were simply ®агу to be touched to move the en- a show of dignity as possible. The
Taymouth Castle- collided with a of what came here with regard to their knowledge of the Sine forward, back it or bring it to a three muskrats kept close to ts
schooner coming up the bay. Pilot The Inquiry was then adjourned for coast. He the pilot's license stop, are the throttle, the reverse lever heels, and when Isham humped its
Henry Spears was in charge. The dlnner- ' read from Boston to St. John, taking and th® alr brake. The throttle is the back, clubbed its tail, and started for
other accident was to the Duart AFTERNOON SESSION. ln the-other ports of call. controller of the main valve, which the house, the rats threw it down and
Castle. Coming in she struck near Mr. Schofield resumed his evidence Mr. Palmer said the United States Srshu*s off steam; to the cylin- fairly mopped the ground with it. In
the mouth of the harbor. Pilot Miller in the afternoon. The< brigt. Curlew had no right to license a pilot to bring Ger* The reverse lever runs ovér a its distress Isham let forth a chorus
was in charge. He thought the had visited Cardiff in recent yea», a steamer up the bay. semi-circular bar of iron, in which of howls that attracted the attention
pilot’s license was suspended She paid one guinea going ln and the To Mr. Skinner—The boats had nev- 4here arÇ several notches. When the of its friend, the hen, who was quiet-
for a time. None of these boats while same coming out. At St. John she er to his knowledge received any hen- lever ® thrown open, the engine will ly feeding a short d stance away. 
the captains were in charge had met would have paid 350 pilotage. The pil- efit from the St. John pilots, although mov® forward. To reverse it the re- Biddy took a quick surv^ of the
with an accident. In October, 1884. the otage rates at St John were very they might have. A stranger coming verse lever is thrown backward. The situation and at once proceeded to
bark Plevna loaded here Tor Carnarvon, much higher than in the different up the bay needed a pilot. Still he could „„ У Д lev®r necessary^ to be used 1 . ‘ f - . d h
The captain took a pilot down the bay ports in the United Kingdom, and pilot his steamer. À man required s e a r ra es‘ l. ® or8l?s’ ss f .... . , .. k t
Yirifi, Li nn. . . __... .___. Г, ,. ° , , , ., . , „ , engines seem to know who holds the claws and bill into the muskrats untilWith him. The vessel met with head three or four times as much as in any considerable experience before he ^ Дп engineer on an enJne not they gave her some attention. This

J°uld nav|sate the bay. He was at Ms own is at an utter ]ogs wbat to do gave Isham an opportunity to get on
To Mr. Skinner Was not himself a two years before he felt that he could Jf n begins playlng tr,cks> one of the Ua feet, and, encouraged by the hen’s

14‘ Uld not set his pilots license Bt common of wbich ia running presence, it waded into the fight with
pilots. Thought St. John should have till he had served ten years. All the away Tbe engineer wlll get out of renewed vigor. The hen did good ser-

f . a system of pilotage, but he was op- pilots on the boats he th<? cab ieaving tbe machine stand- vice. She aimed her blows at the
ot a vessel he owned the privilege of posed to the compulsory payment of thought had served five ,ng qu]et]y and submissively as can eyes of the muskrats and soon had
tikmg a pilot down the bay outwards, pilotage. years. He did not think the captain of be when of ^ sudden it starts along them blinded. Meantime Isham’s fury
His reasons were that if a vessel took Vessels could load cargoes of deals a ship unacquainted with the bay could the track at top ape€d and generally was increasing, and it fought with

Pilot going out she had to land him. cheaper up the bay than here. Not bring his vessel up. Witness knew keepB on runnlng. until steam Is ex- such vigor that the three rats were
He had to be put ashore. In keep-Ug on]y was labor cheaper up the bay, j very little about the south channel. hausted, unless it runs into another soon stretched out lifeless,
ru f Д the land in ord4 xo lan 1 a but the wharfage and possibly the j He considered the bay a dangerous traJn and ia brought to a sudden stop. The scrimmage yielded forty-five
Pilot there «was a great гізк .. e towage charges were less up there, water, more so in fact than the coast Just why engines do this is a mystery, cents to Bogue, but it came very near
ranjore was a case In pom- He Bay pilotage did not.have to be paid of Maine. How the throttle opens itself, or how costing him a valuable cat. The hen

ould not have a captain in nis cm- by vessels going up to the head of the Asked as to the system of signals tt can run with the throttle closed, is saved Isham’s life.
Ploy that could not bring ^*ЛУ--8 bay. and buoys in the Bay of Fundy Capt. bey0nd the knowledge of engineers,--------------------------------

o the hay or take her aown. a witness had not lost any great num- Pike said he could suggest no change but they do, and sometimes play hav- NEW YORKERS HAVE COATS-OF-
man who could not do tms was n foer Qf vessels abroad. He used to own which would be an improvement over o0> too.
competent to be trusted with his pro- ід^^у in vessels but had gone out the present system.
Pcrty He would discharge suen a pf tbe bu8iness because of his failure, 
man, knowing that he couil get men Hg dld loae three or four vessels. One, 
able to do this. As owner agent and & brfgantlne called the Choice, left
°n8lsnef he had had to do wi4b Д Ireland for this port and was never 

*Д1пЛ ‘asbrance on vessels, cargoes heard Another, the brigt. Alice
and freight The insurance people was ,oat whlle on a voyage from
never asked whether the vessels ^ Never heard from. The Belle
Pilots or not Had owned small ves- waiters put into St. Thomas disabled to 

і sels Which escaped pilotage, but there . Q - «яч*as no difference in getting Insurance and 3<>ld- The bark Bittern wa
on them and vessels a little larger wrecked out In Australia. The w*tnes 
which did have to pay pilotage. evidence as to vessels which

There was a system called the turn he had managed. The brigt Rapid 
system for pilots going away after while on her way here weqt ashoreat 
vessels. Each boat took her turn and Mahogany Island and was damaged 
the men ln the boats took their turns somewhat. She had no/>ilot on board, 
also. The consignee who wanted the but one went to her after she got 
pilot had no right of selection. He ashore. Brigt. Venice, which he man-

i more
butWednesday’s proceedings before the 

pilotage Inquiry commissioners were 
more Interesting than any up to. that 
day. The large room was crowded all

»

In Return Biddy Saved Isham’s Life 
in a Fight with Three Muskrats.

ST. MARTINS, N. B.
IV. MANCHESTER & CO. : 
firs—p lease send me by 
[ge, with bill, one-half 

pen bags of MARSEL- 
ISE POULTRY FOOD. It 
a splendid thing for poul- 
r, the increased produc- 
n of eggs being very 
Irked.

day. Washington Crossing, N. J., Jan. 24. 
—Gifford Bogue of this place owns a 
remarkable cat. The animal Is of 
Immense size and extremely pugna
cious. It is a famous rat catcher, and 
Bogue declares that It has got more 
common sense than some whole fam
ilies.

Last summer Bogue set a hen in a 
shed adjoining the barn. The bam 
was ihfested with enormous rate, and 
one day he heard the hen squawking 
as if in great distress. He started 
for the shed on a run, but before he 
got there Isham, the cat, dashed 
past him, and when he reached the 
shed he found the cat engaged in a 
fierce struggle with an enormous rat, 
which had evidently tried to rob the 
hen of the eggs on which she was set
ting. It was nip and tuck between the I 
rat and cat for awhile, but Isham 
finally won, and ihe rodent’s neck 
was snapped.

From that time a strong attach
ment existed between the cat and the 
hen, and when biddy left her nest to 
take a constitutional Isham would 
crawl Into the nest, curl up, and defy 
the whole colony of rate. Thus were 
the eggs kept warm and intact, and 
when the hen had rounded up her 
three weeks of labor she walked off 
the nest with thirteen pretty little 
chicks. Every egg was hatched.

Rate have a keen appetite for fresh 
young chickens, and those around the 
barn did their he=t to get a choice 
morsel out of biddy’s brood, but Isham 
hung around her night and day until 
the chickens became capable of self- 
defence, and biddy went back to her 
roost and resumed business as a com-

Samuel Schofield was called first.
Previous to giving his evidence Mr. 

Schofield announced that he had some
thing to say. Producing a copy off the 
Sun from his pocket, he called the at
tention of the commission to a para
graph ln the report of the proceedings 
which stated that Mr. Skinner said 
that he wished to get the money which 
was held back from Pilot Cline by the 
pilot commission. He asked if this 
were true, and desired to refute the 
statement, saying it was absolutely 
untrue.

Mr. Skinner said his statement was 
that he was Informed such was the

j
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HUMPHREYS’
Dr. Humphrey»1 e*edflcs are actonttacally and 

carefully prepared Remedies, used tor years In 
private practice and for over thirty years by the 
people tms entire success. Every single Speclflo 
a special cure for the disease named.

They cure without drugging, purging or reducing 
I the aystem and are In fact and deed the Sovereign 

Remedies of tbe World.
'■fC

1—Severe, Congestions, Inflammations.. ,33 
-A—Warms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic.... .‘AS
3— Teething і Colle, Crying, Wakefulness .86
4— Diarrhea, of Children or Adults.

IT—Ceagha, Colds, Bronchitis...........
8—Nearalgla, Toothache, Faceache.
8—Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .35

18—Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation. .88 
ll-Sappreaeed or Painful Période... .33
13— Whites, Too Profuse Periods......
IS—Creep, Laryngitis, Hoarseness
14— Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .38
18— Rheumatism, Rheumatic Paine
15— Malaria, China, Fever and Ague
19— Catarrh, Infloenm, Cold In the Head. .35
30-Whooping Cough..........
37— Kidney JHeeaaaa
38— Nervoae Debility.........
SO—Urinary Weakness.....
34—Sore Throat, Quincy, Ulcerated Throat .33 
HUMPHREYS* WITCH HAZEL OIL, •
“ The Pile Ointment.”—Trial Size. 36 Cts.

Sold by Dracslsto, or amt prepaid on receipt of prion 
Bn. Нпигввага’ Monvol .1“ poses,) mailicd rasa.
enursuamrBsn.ce.,ill am

R. McD. MURRAY. m .35
.35
.35

from Mooaepecku to Grand Manan 
From the North Head of Grand Manan 
up to St. John it ia not ao difficult.

. .36erenf; These bargee are built for 
purpose of bringing coal here and 

re only used when in tow of a tug.
; barges superceded small schoon- 
, which were now engaged in other 
des. Very few of these vessels were 
lie to pilotage.The barges paid about 
pilotage ln and out.

'o Mr. Palmer—The navigation of 
і barges was controlled by the tug. 
y pilotage was not compulsory ex
it on vessels, coming to St. John. 
1 not have to pay pilotage at Port- 
id, Bath, Calais or Gardner, None 
s paid at Parrsboro or St. Andrews 
the captains of the barges had 

otage licenses for these ports. But 
|s was only harbor pilotage. It re- 
red no more skill to take his tug 
h her tow from Boston or Portland 

[St John than to Parrsboro. 
pwledge was needed in order to go 
rther up the bay. Greater dtfflcul- 
le were to be met with after Quaco

.35

.35

.35

.35LOCOMOTIVES ARE CONTRARY.1 .35year
was paid at Halifax. 1.00

.35tbe j Some of Them, at Least, Seem Full of 
Whims and Perversities.

Sb.lIWTOBg.

SPECIFICSone

PROFITABLE Pi/bLIGITY.

THE OLD AND NEW DISCOUNT 
ADVERTISEMENT.

BY NATH’L C. FOWLER, JR., 
DOCTOR OF PUBLICITY.

!
More

(Copyright 1895, by the Trade Company, 
Boston).

Iges were passed and Isle Haute was 
fched. It was more dangerous to 
fng a vessel from Machias Seal le
ad to the North

than from Grand Mahan to

WARRANTED A SAVINGnever
than a couple of times. In these in
stances the captains were sick.

If pilotage was to continue compul- 
The sory on vessels over 125 tons it shouldHead of Grand OF 25 PER CENT. AT

anan
L ■ John. This- waa. when the North 
lanrffel was used. »
Mr. Palmer—Are there any greater 
Hculties this side of the North Head 
I Grand Manan than are encountered 
>m that until you reach New York? 
Mo, there are not. I would sooner 
vlgate the Bay of Fundy than the 
mtucket Shoals.
Mr. Palmer—Are you competent to 
ivigate a sailing vessel between St. 
hn and New York, going either way 
id make the round trip?
Yes, sir, I am.
Mr. Palmer—Have you a gôod àd- 
laintance with the masters of ves- 
4s engaged in the coasting trade?
I have with many of them.
•e well fitted for the business, having

The

SMITH BROTHERS’
292 and 294 First Ave.,

NEAR 44GIH STREET,

WHITEVILLB.
%We Warrant you a positive saving of 26 

per cent, on all our goods.
Money refunded on all purchases not sat

isfactory, as has always been our rule within 
the past 26 years.

Make no mistake! The only store of Smith 
Brothers Is at 292 and 294 First Avenue, one 
door below 446th St.

The above Is reduced from a four-inch 
single column advertisement in a city daily. 
It is thoroughly conventional, and is calcu
lated to present a common style of advertis
ing, which to, and probably always will be 
productive of good results. Any saving an
nouncement to liable to be read, and the 
reader is quite likely to inspect the goods 
advertised, if he believes that the statement 
is not ter removed from the truth. This ad
vertisement presents one idea, viz., the sav
ing of 25 per cent, and yet the advertiser has 
allowed this all important line to be set in 
small type. The line “Warranted a Saving,” 
should occupy two full lines of large type. 
The firm шипе is In type altogether too 
large tor an advertisememnt of a discount. 
The advertiser has forgotten that he is ad
vertising a strong point This per cent line 
should be in the largest type possible and 
occupy at least one-third of the advertising 
space. A saving of- 26 per cent is rather 
jnore than people expect if the goods are 
first-class and seasonable, and therefore the 
advertiser should offer some proof of the 
statement No matter-how good a reputation 
one may have, people are more or less in
credulous, and are not likely to believe a big 
saving advertisement, when so many similar 
statements are constantly appearing, with 
nine out of every ten of them untrue.. I re
write and reset thé advertisement, with no 
attempt at artistic display.

They

ien engfaged in it for years, 
reater part of the dangers are out- 
de of the Bay of Fundy.
Mr. Palmer—Is there any danger be
tween the North Head of Grand Man- 
i and Sts John that is to .be com
ired with the dangers Qf navigating 
іе Nantucket Shoals?
No, sir, there is not.
Questioned as to the value of the 
prlnghill and a tow the witness said 
іе manager once told him that the 
ig with three coal laden barges rep- 
isented $100,000. Was not spoken In 
le bay that time by a pilot. He did 
[>t think he was spoken at Boston that 
me. Sometimes he escaped being 
Doken there. When spoken at Boston 
e took a pilot as he had to pay. At 
t. John it was different.1 He had or- 
ers not to take a pilot.
Mr. Palmer—Are t here any greater 

between Cape Sable Seal Is-

X

angers
md and St. John than are to be 
>und between Cape Sable Seal Island 
nd New York?
No; there are not. I have sounded 
ie bay from Its mouth up to the Pe- 

agreed with the SAVE 
25 PER 
CENT.

Thitcodiac. 
fundings on the chart.
To Mr. Skinner—He had not been al- 

bwed to use his own discretion as to 
he employment of a pilot at St. John, 
ais owners told him not to take a 
fllot, as they were protesting the pay- 
pent of pilotage here. St. Andrews 
lad compulsory pilotage.

Mr. Palmer—It is harbor pilotage.
Mr. Skinner—There is no harbor at

Finds and the pilot urged the captain maritime province port, 
to put into Bliss harbor. The pilot 
agreed to take her in asid put her shipowner now. Was not opposed to 
ashore. She became a total loss.

Witness would not give the сарі tin

It. Andrews.
Capt. Smith—They have 

lotel and the people want the place 
hade the winter port.

Mr. Skinner said hie Instructions 
sere that there were two pilotage 
hlstricts off St. Andrews.

Capt. Smith said this could easily 
le ascertained.

The witness, in reiply to Mr. Skinner, 
laid the reason the barges he had 
taken to SL Andrews did not pay Pi
lotage was because of an arrange
ment between the authorities there 
and the captains of the bargee.

Mr. Skinner—Are pilots necessary in 
the Bay of Fundy; that is, a regular 
corps of pilots.

Witness—I would not like to answer 
for other people.
[ Mr. Skinner asked for his opinion.
! Well, I don’t think they are neces
sary for the bay.

Mr. Skinner—What are your rea
sons ?
I Well, the bay is an open bay. There 
Is a good depth of water and a man 
holding a master’s certificate ought 
to know enough to come up the bay 
by the use of charts and soundings. 
ІА man, in order to get a certificate.

a good
a

All ounr is yours for 
one quarter less than we 
asked last week, 
lose money this week, be
cause we want money— 
because the season is over 
—we made enough last 
month. The over partic
ular may not find the 
sortment they want, but 
there are good enough 
styles and good enough 
goods fqr sensible, money
saving folks.......................

We

ARMS.
“Another trick is foaming. Without 

Capt. Smith said that any request for warning, the water in the boiler will 
a change or improvement would be begin to foam, and instead of gener

ating steam will bubble like a tea- $60, and the jeweler -who attends to
“ 'v the printing of such things Will ask 

no unpleasant questions as to the 
origin of the crest or device. It ts

You may have if you will a richly 
emblazoned coat-of-arms for 350 or

considered.
Mr. Palmer read from a letter Ufrit- kettle. This can be remedied, though, 

ten by Capt. S. H. Pike in 1886 as fol- by taking in a new supply of water, 
lows: “I know of no bay on the north it is an old trick for -discharged em
puantie coast so clear of obstructions ployes and during strikes to have a .worth while in any company of half

Bay - piece of soap dropped into the boiler a dozen • well-to-do New Yorkers to 
of Fundy from Moose a Peck to produce this effect. Often too it bring up the discussion of heraldry 
or Moss Peek, so called, on the coast will go ‘lame.’ This happens when juat for the sake of seeing how many 
of Maine, to Partridge Island, mouth the eccentric is slipped or it does not make pretensions to a coat-of-arms. 
of St. John harbor.” Now witness ‘cough’ properly. The eccentrics work The number Is surprisingly large, and 
what have you to say as to this?

Capt. Pike—I don’t know what to say chest the supply Is cut off when one emblazon such things on their car- 
about that. Probably it is all right In of them slips and the engine comes riages or their paper.—New York Sun.
fine weather. In foggy weather it is to a standstill. ‘Coughing’ is not the —------ —------------------------- _ -----------
different. It is more difficult to get up

as-

thenavigation as

'on the axle. As they work the steam that, too, among persons who do not SMITH BROS.,
292-294 First Avenue, Whbevll'e.

result of a cold, but is the discharge ADVERTISE IN THE WEEKLY SUN

\

»



approving the desirability of nomlna- another plonge Into the mysteries or 
ting a prohibition candidate for York, the' "cob-web."" Monte Carlo In mln- 

The resolution, was referred to a latere, all in the heated pursuit of 
nominating committee, who offered what may prove to'be a "grande prix," 
the nomination to Dr. McLeod. He or perchance the "ignis fatuus" which Rev. Mr. Little and Trinity declined to accept, and then the com- wiles and lures the victim on to de-

“ mit tee recommended Benjamin Elver- struction. It was food for a bhlloso- 
LhUrch ett. proprietor of Long's hotel. pher'if any such were present.

The convention refused to accept Mr. Payson of the Y. M. C. A. gave 
this nomination and passed a résolu- an exhibition of Indian club swinging, 
tion tendering the nomination to Dr. which was rendered more attractive 

The SOM Qf a Moncton Lady Among McLeod, giving him a week to consid- by lighted alcohol in the ends of the
er his answer. In the afternoon a cltros, the room being darkened while 
strong push was made by a number he was performing. Mr. Payson is 
of liberal wire pullers to get a man of about arranging for a class in gym- 
their political stripe nominated, with nasties for the business men, which 
a view that the liberal convention to ought to be well patronized. The Y.

linwe nf Interest From Manv ‘ b-‘ calied would endorse the candidacy M, c A have lB Mr. Payson a thor- ueneral News or Interest From Many , o. the prohlbltlon. nominee, but their ough worker, one who has already
efforts proved Tutile. done much good work, who is much

! For some time past small robberies aj. home in every branch of the work 
have been committed in several busi- \ an<j very attentive to the boys and 

houses at night. The matter was young men who attend the rooms, 
kept quiet in the hope of catching the Chatham cannot afford to part with 
thieves. Last night, however, thieves 

the ь stores of James G. Mc-

view of these tact» there can be no cause of alarm for many years to 
question that when Mr. Laurier ex- come over the limitation of the Brit- 
presses his detestation of the collec- , ish market for Canadian dairy ’pro- 
tion of election funds, even fromduce. 
contractors, he is talking humbug. !

' PROVINCIALLOCAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.

L Any person who takes a _ 
gularly from the Poet Office—whether 
directed to his address or another, or 
whether he has subscribed or not—is 
responsible for the pay.

2. If any person orders his paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
it until payment Is made and collect 
the whole amount, whether It Is taken 
from the office or not.

rs-

ТНБ YORK COUNTY CONVENTION.

The liberal conservatives of York 
I are the first in the province to meet ;

It will be seen by our Ottawa de- : in convention fot the choice of a can- 
spatches that the government of Can- j didate for the next election. With an 
ada has undertaken to do for the ex- j ambition to excel they have improved 
port butter trade of Canada what has і their opportunty and Invited to York 

for the cheese ! the leader of the house of commons ■ 
In ten years and the ablest public man in Canada, 

the export of Canadian cheese to This shows that thé county, if it can 
Great Britain has more than doubled, be]p ц, does not propose to take a 
and it is now increasing more rapidly second place to the control of the des- 
than ever It did. As half the present 
British supply comes from this coun-1 
try it js obvious that there і S'a limit 
to the expansion of the cheese indus
try. At the present rate of progress 
the limit will be reached before ten 
years, even if the United States cheese 
should almost entirely be crowded out 
by the better Canadian article.

Canadian cheese is the favorite in

іNOW IT IS BUTTER.
■ft

Those Lost on the Steamshin 
Elbe—Accidents.SPECIAL NOTICE.

already been done 
trade and production.Owing to the considerable number of 

complaints as to the miscarriage of let
ters said to contain money remitted to 
this office, we have to request our sub
scribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by poet 
office order or registered letter, in 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller lor THE SUN.

possible.

Sections of New Brunswick.

tîntes of Canada The finance minister 
is almost a York man. From his school- 
,boy days to the time when he entered 
parliament nearly all his life wais 
spent in Fredericton, where he has 
hosts of friends in both parties. Prob
ably his election in York by a large 
majority will be conceded by all, 
though we are of the opinion that he 
is not surer of success there than he 
would be in Kings. If Mr."Foster ac
cepts the nomination tendered him by

SUNBURY CO.
Sheffield, Feb. 6,—Joseph Coy, an 

old and respetced resident of Upper 
Gagetown, died last Thursday, and 

interred on Sunday In the Bap
tist burying ground, Rev. Mr. Hopper 
officiating at the house,, church and 
grave. >

The Upper Sheffield post office has 
been removed since the fire from W. 
& Garrison's to Bedford Wasson's 
residence.

ness

such men and it is hoped that évery 
effort will be made to have Mr. Pay- 
son’s term of engagement continued.

Mr. Ullock’s horse Gladstone died 
this week.

Alexander Loggie (Elder) died on 
Sunday last after a long illness. He 
was buried on Tuesday in the Presby
terian graveyard, Chatham.

Chatham Feb. 11,—Only one train 
from thç Junction since Friday, and as 
it snowed all day Sunday the track 
is said to be again blocked. Communi
cation with the outside world Is now 
only available by the road to New
castle and by the I.C.R.

entered
Nally and Nqrman Harris and carried 
off a lot of cutlery and silverware from 
the former and some boots and shoes 
from the latter.

Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 
trustees of the Victoria hospital have 
held a meeting to consider the resig
nation of the medical staff, and pass
ed the following resolutions:

Resolved, That the resignation of the 
jnedical staff be accepted, to take effect on 
the 15th. instant , , „

Resolved, That while the board adhere to 
the position which they have already taken, 
that it is not expedient that a member of the 
medical staff of the hospital should be a 
member jot. the board of trustees, the secre
tary be authorized to inform the medical 
staff that the beard of trustees are quite pre
pared to place upon the board when the first 
opportunity offers any one of the physicians 
who may resign his petition upon the medi
cal staff and all the privileges attaching to 
that position, and whose name may be sub
mitted as being recommended by the medical 
staff.

was

remittances 
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by post office order or registered 
letter.

Whenever 14,— The

the British market. It was not al
ways so, and perhaps would not have 
been but for the special efforts of the 
dominion department of agriculture, | ; 
which In all parta of Canada where a 
high degree of skill In cheese * pro
duction had fidt been reached, or 
where the system of marketing, had 
not been perfected, became a special 
partner In the cheese business. For 
example. In Prince Edward Island, 
where very little had been done In 
this Industry, but where the posslbili-

THE WEEKLY SUN QUEENS CO.
Petersville, Feb. 7,—Owing to the 

the convention which met -yesterday Btorma the revival meetings which 
good party men to at least two | were to have been held in the Metho- 

other constituencies will be disappoint-" dist church this week have been post- 
. . . .. .. poned till next week. The snow hased. If he declines the Invitation the! completely blockaded the roads, and

party in York will hear the answer with I the mail driver has been unable to 
regret. The finance minister, as one I perform his duties.
of the leaders, will consider the wel- A meeting of the vestrymen and 

•• ...I church wardens was held in St.
fare of the party at large more, than Petet,8 Eplscopai church last Satur-
hls Own pesonal preferences, and I day to consider the building of a
be safely trusted to take the coufsfe horse shëd. Chas. McQaw, who has
which he deems best calculated to se- been deranged tor the past few Years, 

.... . _ has been taken to the St. John luna-
cure (.he election of liberal effnserva- Uc aaylunL
lives; tor the four seats in connection | " J Mrs. R. S. Howe entertained a num- 
;wtth Which his name has been men-

Is the most vigorous paper In the Mari
time Provinces—16 page»—61.00 a year 
in advance. some

ADVERTISING RATES :
61.00 per inch for ordinary transient 

advertising.
For Sale, Wanted, etc., 2Б cents each 

Insertion.
Births, Marriages and Deaths. 26 

cents epnh insertion.
Special contracts made ret time ad

vertisements.
Sample ."copies cheerfully , sent to any 

address on application.

SDN PRINTING COMPANY.
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

WESTMORLAND CO.
Moncton, Feb. 12—The annual meet

ing of the electors for the purpose of 
voting supplies for the current year 
opened in the council chamber this 
morning. There was a slim attendance 
of electors. The estimates for 1896 as 
compared with the actual appropria
tions of 1894 are as follows:

Then the medical staff met and 
passed the following resolutions:

Whereas. The contention of the medical 
staff has always been for representation upon 
the board of trustees; therefore

Resolved, That the staff icannot entertain 
the proposition contained in the communica
tion from the board ot trustees dated Feb. 
13th, 1896. ,

After tomorrow, therefore, the hos
pital will be without a medical staff. 
What arguments the board will make 
Is not known, but It is understood that 
the medical staff will continue to look 
after patients until they are conval
escent, or until the trustees make 
other arrangements. It is understood 
that no new patients will be admitted 
until the difficulty is settled.

Word was received here today of 
the death of Duncan D. H. Currie in 
New York. He was a son of G. W. 
Currie of this city and brother of Mrs. 
Wm. Babbitt, Wm. F. and Allison 
Currie.

Jesse W. Tobat has made an offer 
of thirty cents on the dollar to his 
creditors.

Geo. W. Adams and Arthur Price 
have formed a co-partnership in the 
undertaking and cabinet making bus
iness.

ties were enormous, the dominion gov- J
work of Bet. 1896. App. 1894. 

.6 460 00 6 450 00
4,000 00 

. 2,400 00 2,400 00

. 12,600 00 11,500 W

. 1,700 00 1,500 00

. 9,200 00 8,900 00
6,200 00 

250 00 
100 00 

1,000 00 1,000 00 
2,000 00

ernment entered upon the
manufacturing cheese.

Not only did the government es tab-
factories and operate _ ...A resolution adopted by the conven-

City government
Fire department................ 5,000 00
Police ............
Schools ..............
Almshouse ........
Int. and discount 
Street lamps and hydrants 7,000 00 

625 00 
100 00

ber of her friends on the 31st ult. A 
pleasant time was spent. Mufeic was 

I furnished by Miss Weyman, the popu- 
I lar teacher.

L-
hah cheese 
them, but It became a purchaser and 
exporter of the cheese produced 
these co-operative factories. The re
sult of this course, which has- been 
adopted in part in this province also, 
has been the manufacture of cheese 
In new localities by the best modern 
methods, transportation by the best 
means and delivery to the best mar
ket in the most attractive form. The 
ultimate result is that no cheese has 
gone abroad which would damage the 
high reputation of this country’s pro
duct, and that In every province, al
most In every county, there are well 
instructed cheese makers. Further, 
there has been cultivated a feeling 
among farmers that the dairy interest 
Is worth more attention than has been 
given It, and everywhere is found a 
disposition to improve dairy stock.

For the reason given above, that 
the limit of increased sales may be 
reached In a few years, It Is desirable 
that an equal development of the but
ter export trade should take place. 
The value of butter imported into 
Great Britain is twice the value of 
cheese. Canada only supplies two per 
cent, of this butter, while she fur
nishes more than fifty per cent, ot the 
cheese. This country has hardly 
touched the edge ot the British butter 
market, while it is rapidly securing 

I a monopoly of the cheese market.
the dominion

in tion expresses appreciation of the ser
vices of the present member for the 

Mr. Temple is a modest man

Board of health.................
Inspector buildings, etc...
To retire debentures........
To reduce floating debt... 2,000 00 

500 90

VICTORIA CO.
і Andover, Feb. 11.—The "Andover Ag
ricultural society held a special meet
ing on Saturday, principally to settle

THE WEEKLY SUN.
county.

To build vaultwho has not sought to fill a con
spicuous place in the public arena. I the disposal of the horse Sir Hector,

bought By them in April last for 6400 
of Mr. Hay of Lower Woodstock, and 

atlve of his county, and it will not I which was again sold to Alex. Hen- 
be forgotten that while he found York I person of this place for service, 
a grit constituency he has three times I The meeting opened with thirteen 

.. ..... members present, J. E. Wright in thecarried it for the liberal conservatives ehalr The foll(Jwing resolutlons were
and leaves the constituency in good I moved and carried: 
shape for his successor. - 1 "That the society extend an invita-

I tion to the Provincial Dairyman’s as- 
the I soqiatlon to hold a convention in An- 

over during the coming summer." 
“That the society procure phosphate 

things І ц a carload or over be ordered by

ST. JOHN, N.B., FEBRUARY 26, 1895. 643,376 638,700 00 
The Acadia sugar refining company 

has made application to the city coun
cil for a reduction in its taxes and for 
some permanent arrangement for 
water supply. The company is willing 
to pay taxes on 640,000, which would 
amount to about 6700 a year, and 
thinks the charge for water should 
not exceed 61,200 a year, a total tax of 
nearly two thousand dollars a year, 
which would seem to be a fair one.
At present the company pays nearly 
that amount In city taxes, etc., ex
clusive of the charges for water.which 
are necessarily heavy, as the refinery 
requires a large quantity of water.

The city officials are preparing to 
take over the water and light works 
on the first of March. The council has 
authorized the purchase of 150 tons 
culm, coal, 50 tons nut eoal, 16 retorts 
and the necessary fire brick.

The city has been paying the. Bank 
ot Montreal 6 per cent, on temporary 
loans. As the county is able to borrow 
at 5 1-2 and subsequently had an offer 
at five, the local banks are to be asked 
for offers, and it is thought that a 
saving of 1 per cent, can be made.

James Kannigan, laborer, 50 years 
of age, dropped dead while at work 
with a gang of snow shovelers in the 
I. C. R. yard ths morning. The men 
had. just finished toad.ng a car and 
Mr. Hannigan had just climbed upon 
the loaded car to go to the dump 
when he was heard to groan and fall 
over. He never spoke and apparently 
died almost Instantly. Apoplexy was 
the cause of death. Deceased was a 
brother of A. Hannigan, hotel keeper 
at Buctouche, and never married. He 
had been livng with his brother for 
some time, but had been In Moncton 
of late on account of the critical Illness 
of his sister, Mrs. M. Kelly, and when 
men were wanted to shovel snow In 
the yard he went to work there tem
porarily. An inquest was deemed un- 
ntces ary.

St. John”s Presbyterian congregation 
of the town contributed 610,124 to 
cburcl purnotes during th- past year, 
including subscriptons to the build
ing ftind.

Oliver Jones has forwarded $50 to 
Dr: Lathem in Halifax to be contrib
uted for the relief of the dstreesed in 
Newfoundland.

Sackvllle, Feb. 12,—About 10 o'clock 
yesterday morning Rene Buffett, a boy 
about fifteen years old, from Grand 
Banks, Newfoundland, died suddenly 
at the academy. He was taken 111 on - 
Saturday, but the doctor who was 
called did not regard It as serious. 
Later, however, spinal meningitis set 
in and soon proved fatal. His father 
and mother are both dead; he has a 
brother In New York. A cousin Is an 
academy student, and two cousins are 
students of the university. The re
mains will probably be interred here.

Moncton, Feb. 13,—The adjourned 
annual meeting of electors made fit- 
tie change In the estimates of civic 
expenditure submitted by the council. 
The total amount voted is 641,676, as 
against 638,700 last year, an increase 
of 62,976.

The Westmorland County Loyal 
Orange body met here last night in 
annual session. It had been intended 
to meet with the lodge at Lutes 
Mountain, but the recent storms ren
dered the country roads Impassable, 
hence the meeting here. The report 
of P. E. Heine, county master, showed 
that the order is "flourishing in this 
county, a new lodge having been or
ganized In Moncton during the year; 
also a lodge at- Flatlands.Restigouche, 
besides which public meetings have

Total
But he has been a faithful represent-

MR. LAURIER AS A PURIST.

Mr. Laurier has made a speech, In 
which he expressed a large amount 
of horror over the conduct of Sir 
Adolphe Caron. The latter did not 
deny that he had distributed among 
electoral districts In Quebec province 
sums of money for election purposes. 
Including 626,000 collected from one 
man. The sum ot money Is too large, 
but not half as great as is often con
tributed by single subscribers to elec
tion funds in England. It was divided 
among many constituencies, and would 
not be half enough to pay the legal 
and legitimate expenses of an eiec-

Mr. David Grant of
liberals ’ Is 

other
Mondton
worried

young
about

than the protective duties on tea. His I members." ,
last reported speech finds fault with 1 Andover is making an attempt to

wards incorporation, as it is thought 
that certain advantages could be ob- 

this obnoxious tax the oppressed West- tained In that way. The village is
morland farmer can scarcely afford to I very much in need of a system for

1 water supply, there being hardly any 
! protection against flre, while it is 
‘also hard for many families to get an 
. adequate supply for everyday use. For 

Britain have the railway map of Can- I the purpose of bringing about the 
ada hung upon the walls. 81r Charles I laying of water mains alone, incor- 
Tupper says that about 2,000 teachers рога tion would be a benefit.

Rev. Mr. Fitzpatrick, Presbyterian, 
of Kincardine, preached on the 3rd 

cation with him concerning the In.- I instant to a large congregation in 
struction of pupils in the affairs of | the Methodist meeting house here.

Я Work is now being pushed on the 
interior, woodwork of the new Kirk, 
in hopes , of having it ready for use in 
the coming summer.

/The new Glenburn church has re- 
Little Tricks ot Manner That May Seriously I cer.tly been benefited by the generos-

I ity qf Mrs. Medley, widow of the late 
I bishop of Fredericton

"It is odd," commented a woman the other | communion table, a
prayer.book, a kneeling cushion and 
a banner have lately been presented

the duty on buckwheat. By reason of NORTHUMBERLAND CO.
Chatham, Feb. 8.—Notwithstanding 

the Inclemency of the weather, Chat
ham has had Its full share of enjoy
ment in the line of private parties and 
public entertainments. Of the first of 
these might be mentioned a party 
given by Mrs. Robt. Murray, jr., at 
which it is said about twenty couples 
were present. Dancing, cards and 
other amusements were indulged in 
and the guests separated at about two 
a.m., carrying away pleasant thoughts 
of the first winter party of the sea
son. Music, was furnished by Mc- 
Eachron.

The Cypress club held Its annual 
dance on Tuesday evening, and was 
attended by the annual storm, which 
prevented many being present, and as 
a consequence only about sixty 
couples graced this most popular func
tion. The Masonic hall was beauti
fully decorated with bunting and 
draped with a variety of colored goods 
.and pictures, which had the effect of 
hiding the unsightly walls. Music 
was furnished by McEachron and 
.comprised piano, two violins and 
comet, which discoursed such good 
music that even the bald-headed

use New York buckwheat.
«. ........... . ....... .... .....__

. One thousand public schools in Great Ition campaign. No doubt much money 
used corruptly by both partieswas

in Quebec and other provinces in the 
last election, but if not a dollar had
been so expended the sum of 626,000 
would not "go very far toward meeting 
the outlay for an election campaign 
In one of the larger provinces.

There am serious objections to the

in the kingdom have been in.communi-

Canada.

acceptance of such large sums for 
campaign funds from any one indivi
dual or corporation. This we have
pointed out at various times. But it I Professor Robertson,
Is rank hypocrisy tor Mr. Laurier to df4ry commissioner, proposes to make
discuss this Caron affair in the tone I Canadian creamery butter as popular . day> “the power that a total stranger to
which he has adopted. Mr. Laurier I l“ England and as necessary to the whom we may never epeak has to Interfere

І .._ , „ I most seriously with our comfort. A man told ,
In the last election campaign In Que- 1 trade there as cheese is now. I me recently of his misery throughout the bet- I by her. Mrs. Medley also gave a

irto^ “, rsrzzz SS3E4 6 ... , , train trim Chicago and the sleenlne sections I table and 6100 towards a stained glassMr. Mercier. Mr. Mercier promised the shipment of approved creamery I the patoongers’ seats in Urn daytiimf
his leader a majority from Quebec I butter in cold storage and Its Intro- I His section was opposite the finger wetter, 

в ’І л„ a. . , .. I who persistently played cards with his wife,
province, and Mr. Laurier promised | auction into the most fastidious mar- I and from whom my sensitive friend had no
Mr Merrier that when his paty I ket that the kingdom affords. The esc»Ç>- Every other seat in he car was tak- all the past week, so that the roads,
mr. mercier, mar wiien ms рагу саше і I en; he was not a smoker ip find refuge in I without an exception, are In a wretch-
Intc power . the. subsidies to Quebec dairy commissioner claims that Gan- that sort of harrowed men, and he could I ed cond|tion.
would be Increased. This is a matter adlan winter creamery butter, if pro- nPc^e'mUe short^^my'toLre it°wu 
of record. МГ. Laiirier knew perfectly Perly made, stored, shipped and dis- ended. _
what Mr. Mercier’s methods were. He I trlbuted, would be a favorite article, I other afternoon at a matinee, when I occupied I an<* t^ie experienced the

a seat that was almost constantly thumped I çoldest weather of the seaedn ,up to
by the young woman who sat behind me. I date. Grand Harbor froze over,

were provided, for this was the boast cents per pound will be added to its She kicked It as she sat down, but I took freezing In the schooners Walter M. 
of his own press. Even party jour- selling price by proper handling. But К» ."t; Young. Clara. Dlnsmore and Ernest
nais so far away as this city boasted I he points out that the English mar- I chair vibrated in consequence. From that I Fisher. The ice made so rapidly that 
that Mr. Mercier had made magnlfl- ket is already well stocked with but- "ed^ev^times^wèîl‘HTrould, tor^thq ЬсЬтопеге walked tek ^d^orth*to

the I ter which ,s not quite fresh, and that | JS™ в'т^ЬиГі “ГеІеРпРаеГге totoelight-

funds made I commission merchants will naturally I said nothing, for I should have had to in- I house over the Ice. This has not oc- 
available were more than the province try to get off the present stock first ^tTltefbTromoMLSce.1' curred tOT _elfh4 yefre" „ The th”-
required Money was poured into oth- If fresh butter is supplied to them, foimance thongh, was practically spoiled for ! mometer registered nine degrees be- 
r 4 9 _ лАл . і I XT . .. , , , . I me by the persistent thumping against my11 low zero at North Head and eight be
er provinces, including the 45,000 check j Nor is the dairy commissioner dis- I chair, which, when it stopped, as it occas- 1 iow at South West Head, the coldest
sent to this constituency, the receipt j posed to trust dealers or transporta- | j°ga”£r ?,ld' 1 found myselt nervously watch-
of which has never been denied by j tion companies to do their duty in the

preservation of the goods. Again It

THOSE NERVOUS НАВГҐ8.

Disturb One's Neighbors.
A handsome 

large Bible and
I'

window. .
The weather In th)s section has 

been as stormy as possible for almost youths and mature maidens were in
fected by the rythm and in the vul
gar parlance of the day, "got a wig
gle on them," and did a surprising 
amount of athletics. Those who took 
part in this assembly have voted It 
first class, as the Cypress club en
tertainments always are. The suppe. 
was a particularly good one and from 
start to finish it was a success, ex
cepting one particular, 1. e„ finan
cially, and while the club will not 
probably be anything "out" In the 
affair, it should have been consider
able "In." 
owing to the unexpected snbw storm.

The Foresters of Newcastle gave a 
dance last night, which was a great 
success In every, particular. Quite a 
number of Chatham folks attended 
and thoroughly enjoyed the entertain 
ment, though the drive home in the 
early morning, facing the east wind 
and the Inclement storm, was "an
other story.”

The "Cob-web,” under the manage
ment of St. Luke's congregation, took 
place here yesterday. It was held in

CHARLOTTE CO.
Grand Manan, Feb. 9.—On the 6th

unlimited funds I and he Is -at least certain that twoknew that almost

cent financial arrangements for 
election. In fact the

However, it was entirely

for some years.
і Mrs. Anson Ingersoll of Seal Cove, 

of Capt. Ingersoll of themother
Flushing, died on the 7th inst.

In the heavy snow storm of the 8th 
inst., which was accompanied by a 
very high tide at North Head, the 

Mortreal, Jan. 24.—Father Paradis a noted I schooners Zulu and Maybe, Lemuel
Roman Catholic colonization missionary,was Benson’s fine fishing boat and Capt. tno Temperance hall from 3 until 11
in the city today on business in connection I Daniel McLaughlin’s yacht, the P- m- Tbe “web,” which was formed

boodle fungi. The Whelan steal was I age rooms at Canadian and English I with the repatriation of 572 families of French Tramp, were wrecked. Capt. Warren ot таЬУ colored twine, was suspended
good for a large amount. Many oth- I ports, as well as cold storage in the I sldtog in the°roantynot Houghton8’ Michigan" I Cheney lost three boats and had. his fr°”1 a chandelier In the centre of the

EsHHtæ.’E "Втг l-SfsHrl
his claim that he did not personally I ment and sale of butter by the gov- I mines of Michigan. Protection having failed I Richardson’s wharf was badly shaken !arse paper box, which contained a
„„A, transactions. 1 ernment, as represented by Professor î^,p.revent ,the de.8 vlcU,on the, forest* up, capt. Warren Cheney says it was prlze- On paying for a ticket the hold-» ££ rrz, ». і..- ~ т,. »,L - Jr Ігл едгяьгм жїггзигїі
died these monlee. Mr. Paeaud was I proved creamery butter, properly I gome place where other industries prosper. I up In Grand Harbor It took the twistings, eventually came to the end
as much a campaign financier for Mr. I packed and delivered at some desig- 1 Th». P»opte,oomm»noBd to «ettie there u tù gchooner Fisher from her moorings, of 11 an»1 secured the prize. It was
Laurier as Mr. Merrier. He is still I nated port, shall be there taken in now In the ' possession* of Father pZroSiP'bj I and if the wind bad shifted to the * curious scene, which disclosed itself
Mr. LB-rier's right hand man in the charge by the commissioner, who shal, fay^n*»- ^ ^ ^ *°ПЄ °Ut j totofs wondertu,“there couM be

Quebec district He is the manager | furnish storage and transportation, bra county, expreaaing wdealre to return to YORK CO. j seen the child ctf almost infant years,
of the Laurier organ In Quebec city, I and dispose of the goods in England. I The priest at Undents Fathe^Latiel- Fredericton, Feb. 13,—The prohibi- ! the maiden of blushing modesty and

wrill nrobably be the chief organ- I He is to make an advance ot twenty I *er de St Juate, brother ot the late lient- I tion convention was In session here diffident deportment; the youth of

« to Ш v.—I-*-» ТТГГ “ "Г SSffi Йтагл:b,,.r,«T4"SL^.TK SSii-jr-JSthe next election comes on. I accounting afterwards for any addl I |aed hlm reduced ratea tor'the aettlera and I vicinity of one hundred were present composure; the middle-aged father
Mr Laurier, so far as we know, I tional sum over expenses that is re- 1 thia evening he left for Ottawa, where he I during the day. The morning session wlth bis grave and reverend air; and

expressed his sorrow for oeived. It will be seen that it is pro- «ty^to^nd^Ca^rill^în‘"місШм^ wa8 occupied in the formation of a 4|e giddy grandmother with the 111-
hTdMtoeà 'Tho are under the niSÏÏÎ^éf permanent prohibition association for «oppressed eagerness visible in every
seeking new home*, owing to the changed [York, and the adoption of a platform, action; all under the Influence of ex- 
conditione where they have settled. If the I following the lines-of that laid down cltment consequent upon the uncer- 
gOTeroment is willing to “iet. d*® I by the Dominion Alliance. The offl- tainty of the yet undiscovered prize.
Of them out be brought back to Canada.” I ^ e]ected were: W. L. McFarlane. or exhibiting the article won and desl

Kaffrarta was so called because It president; Clarence Goodspeed, secre- canting upon the value of it and their
was Inhabited by the Kaffirs or “un- I tary; Martin Lemont, treasurer, with food-luck, or anod bewailing the mis
believers." Iа vice-president for each parish of fertile of gaining sych a poor return,

Normandy was thus named because I the county. but all animated with one of two
It w as conquered and Inhabited by І I” the afternoon, after a spirited Ideas, either to repeat their fortunate 
the Norsemen or Normans. | discussion, a resolution was carried act or to retrieve their misfortune by

COMING SACK TO CANADA.Mr. C. W. Weldon.
A few months after the eïefction I appears that producers prefer to sell 

came the exposures. The public then I In Canada at moderate prices rather 
learned whence the funds came. The I than take the risk of shipment. Nor 
Baie des Chaleur affair contributed a I ts any one operator in a position to 
single lump sum of 6100,000 to the I go to the expense of preparing' stor-

Repatriation of French Canadians on An Ex
tensive Scale—Tired of Michigan and 

Protection.

ivingO you

Want

eedshas never
the boodUng that was done In Quebec ] posed to encourage the shipment of but- 

for his political Ьею-1 ter much as has been done with cheese, 
fit. After the exposures he did what | scrupulous care being taken In one 
he could to secure the return ot Mr. | cose as In the other that only the 

Mercier in Quebec. His most lntl 
political associates since then have I abroad.

the Laqgellers, Tartes, Paoauds I undertaking Is In the best Interest of 
arid others whose names will be found I all hands. It Is almost sure to suc-

In I oeed, and If It does there need be no

See our Catalogue 
or write us .. ;

All enquiries answered. Pfour years ago

Tie Steele, Briggs, Marcon SeedCe.highest quality of produce Is sent 
The practical and patriotic (Mention this paper)

17e®*—Ail enterprising merchants in everyfoao. 
in Canada sell our seeds. „

eat them wc or Hod direct trie*. '

been

on the Baie dee Chaleur draft»
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held at Dover, Scotclbase

Petitoodiac, Salisbury, V: 
Steevee Mountain and Me 
bad been an Increase ot 68 
bershlp In Weetmorian 
Moncton, is the banner 
county, with a members 
!00. Resolutions were pat 
that the public school fui 
ing misappropriated in tl 
ment) of conventual s 
testing against the same 
Ing the Orange Truth, ne 
cently established by 
Neales in Moncton, 
elected as follows: GeoJ 

Moncton, Feb. 14.—Л lb-1 
of a Moncton lady,

і >1

son
the passengers on the ill) 
His mother was former]! 
belle Ritchie, sister ot 
Ritchie of Moncton. She d 
W. E. Lockhart, pastor 
list church at Camillas, 
who died while on a vacat 
ton in 1873. Mrs. Lockhod 
rled Rev. A. W. Cady o 
New York, and her son 
way home from Heidelberj 
where he had taken a mel 
Young Lockhart's body haj 
ed' at Lowestoft by a fishj 

Three accidents occurrd
day. About noon a young! 
Dick Collins,working on eu 
was thrown from the car 
jerk and fell in a semt-d 
tion with his right arm 
rail. He managed, Howe 
himself partly clear of t 
escaped witli a broken 
bruised arm. «

A young man named 
Shediac, while fooling wj 
saw in Fawcett's mill at 
had the fingers of his left 
lacerated, and two of the 
to be amputated.

This evening a man na 
Chisholm slipped while a 
jump from the express, 
leaving the station for St 
accident was not noticed 
but Chisholm was found I 
lying unconscious near tl 
was taken to a doctor, d 
juries, which are not 1 
serious, were attended to

KINGS CO.
Sussex, Feb. 11.—'The dl 

ity church were opened 
and services were held 
way, Rev. E. C. Clark c 
Ontario, officiating. H< 
with being a fluent and p 
ker. Before the sermoi 
and Warden C. H. Fain 
by the advice of Mr. Li 
served with notices, anot 
fixed to the door of the r 
to the church, of which 
is a copy:
To Charles H. Fairweath 

ish of Sussex, in th 
Kings, and all others 
concern:
I, Henry W. Little, rec 

church, in the parish t 
Kiqgs county, hereby ! 
test against intrusion of 
holy orders, or lay readi 
parish, or into the parti 
Sussex, for the purpose 
divine service, or other, 
as a clergyman or mil 
Church of England ther 
forbid you and your sue 
lice from engaging or 
traducing into such paris 
man or minister Tor an; 
purposes until the older 
by His Honor Judge Ba 
the proceedings in my 
the board of triers at F
fore the supreme court 
posed of by said court; : 
by give you notice that 
event of the commission 
of the acts hereby pro 
take such legal steps a 
quired to protect my r 
and privileges as rectoi 
of Sussex aforesaid.

Dated at Sussex this 
February A. D. 1895.

(Signed),
HENRY 1 

I>ector ot Trinity ch

"'lurch Matters 1 
To the F-dltor of the

Sir—The parishioner 
church, Sussex, were d 
Saturday morning las 
would be held In the 2 
day. Though the day 
the wildest arid atormij 
quite a large number 
loners went to the q 
■morning and evening 
were conducted by the j 
who had been detallej 
ston. It being the intenj 
dens to have services 
gularly until the final 
the difficulties now pet 
matters here.

On arriving at the cl 
the door were two type 
of documents, one of i 
dressed to the church 
H. Fairweather, signed 
tie, forbidding him 
church or in any ws 
with the same, or empl 
of any clergyman to c 
under divers pains an( 
cepy of this document 
ed on Mr. Fairweathei

Previous to the mod 
the church, Mrs. Littl 
her maid. Miss Bab 
church and served ui 
man la attendance a 

• addressed to "any cle 
Church of England,” 
to officiate In the said 
land under penalties, 
mating that the name 
would be taken who 
way encourage and pa: 
said services. .

It Is needless to 84 
were held without ft 
tion, end the outcome 

, the part of Mr. Little I 
ere Is awaited with cq 
oetty, and we might s 
•cent. In the meantlm 
to conduct the service 
to Sunday in Trinity 
üumstances may perm 
the proclamations and 
Henry W. Little.

Suâsex, Feb. 11, ’95.

Church Ma
St

To the Bdltor of the 
Sir—The first sente: 

wh|db appears In yoi 
•Ban, over the 
Which it Is stab 

ot Trinity

of
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been held At Dover, Scotch Settlement, I Were advised on Saturday morning 
petitoodiac, Salisbury. Victor!» Mills, j laet that service» would be held in 
gteevee Mountain and • Moncton., There j the church on Sunday la a great sur- 
j,ad been an increase of «8 in the mem prise to quite a number of partsh- 
bershlp to Westmorland. No. <2, I Ic-ners, who claim they never received 
Moncton, Is the banner lodge in the any such notice; that If B. & F. would 
county, with a membership of over I kindly state how and by whom nald 
K» Resolutions were passed alleging I notices were given much ill feeling 
that the public school funds were be- j might be abated. As a paying par
ing misappropriated In the establish- | lshloner I hope this will be done. 
mentj of conventual schools, pro
testing against the same and endors
ing the Orange Truth, newspaper, ne- I successful shadow social and enter- 
cently established by J. DeVeber talnment was held In the hall at Car- 
Neales in Moncton. Officers were I sonvllle last night. The programme 
elected as follows: Geo. W. Stack- I consisted of music, readings and reci- 

Moncton, Feb. 14.—Albert Lockhart, 1 tations, after which the ladies' shad- 
of a Moncton lady, was among ows were disposed of, each bringing

mge Into the mysteries et * 
eb." Monte Carlo In mIn
in the heated pursuit of .• 

prove to be a “grande prix," 
ге the “Ignis fatuus” which 
lures the victim on to de- 
It was food for a phlloso- 
f such were present, 
on of the Y. M. C. A. gave 
on of Indian club swinging, 

rendered more attractive 
alcohol In the ends of the 

room being darkened while 
rformlng.
nging tor a class in gym- 
■ the business men, which 
>e well patronized. The Y. 
ave In Mr. Payson a thor- 
■ker, one who has already 
і good work, who Is much 
і every branch of the work 
y attentive to the boys and 
it who attend the rooms, 
cannot afford to part with 
and it is hoped that every 
be made' to have Mr. Pay
ot engagement continued, 

ck’s horse Gladstone died

!

TTT'W re-FTRi A Tk/T OF ТТТП-ТТТ, A STILLS.

A. B.
Head of Millstream, Feb. 8.—A very

Mr. Payson Is

son
the passengers on the Ill-fated Kibe. I a good sum. About 816 was realized 
His mother was formerly Miss Isa- | towards paying the debt on the organ.

Mrs. Fowler of Montana Is visitingbelle Ritchie, sister of Thomas D.
Ritchie of Moncton. She married Rev, | friends In Carsonvllle. 
W. E. Lockhart, pastor of the Bap
tist church at Camillas, New York, 
who died while on a vacation in Мопс-1

Ir CARLETON CO.

Has a World-wide Fame for Age, Mellowness and Purity.Benton, Feb. 7.—Last evening the 
ton In 1873. Mrs. Lockhort then mar- | Homan CathoHe church was crowded 
ried Rev. A. W. Cady of Boonvllle, to witness the marriage of John Me- 
New York, and her son was on his I Innls to Mlga Ethel Day, daughter of 
way home from Heidelberg, Germany, | william Day it this place. The cere- 
where he had taken a medical course.

, ■
*0*0*

mony was performed by Rev. Father I r r 
Young Lockhart's body has been land- | Kearney. The bride, who was becom- | ■ ■ 
ed" at Lowestoft by a fishing smack.

т Loggie (Elder) died on 
ast after a long illness. He 
I on Tuesday In the Presby- 
veyard, Chatham, 
i Feb. 11.—Only one train 
unction since Friday, and as 
all day Sunday the track 

be again blocked. Communl- 
h the outside world Is now 
able by the road to New
by the I.C.R.

lugly attired in pale green henrietta, I 
Three accidents occurred here to- 1 trimmed with lace, was attended by I 

day. About noon a young man named I j,er sister. Miss Louise E. Day, who I 
Dick Collins,working on a snow-train, wore a handsome dress of pink. Rob- I 
was thrown from the Car by a sadden I ért McDonald of Richmond was the I 
jerk and fell in a sétol-dased condi- I groom’s best man. After the cere- I 
tlon with his right arm across the I mony the wedding party, with rela- I 
rail. He managed. However, to püll I tives and friends, repaired to the r 
himself partly clear ot the rail :and I residence of the bride’s father, where I 
escaped with a broken wrist and I a reception was held. The bride was I 
bruised arm. * I the récipient of many fine presents, I

A young man named Stewart ut I among them a handsome gold watch I 
Shediac, while fooling with a hand- I and chain, presented by the groom. } 
saw in Fawcett’s mill air dinner hour, I
had the fingers of his left hand badly I Friday by a large number of folk 
lacerated, and two of them will have і from here, who attended the Rlch- 
to be amputated. I mond parish Sabbath school conven-

This evening a man named Arthur | tlon held at Oak Mountain.
Chisholm slipped while attempting to
jump from the express, which was I Benton Council, R. T. of T„ paid a I 
leaving the station for St. John. The I visit to Hay Settlement Council. They I 
accident was not noticed at the time, I were hospitably entertained, .and а Г - - 
but Chisholm Was found shortly after very pleasant time was enjoyed by I ' 
lying unconscious near the rail. He I all. I
was taken to a doctor, where his In- | Взмот: Courc'l Royal Templars to# I 
juries, which are not likely to be | Temperance has for Jts office bearefis | 
serious, were attended to.

Needs no further praise than what has been given by the following Most Eminent Authorities:
І

“THE LANCET” Dr. Stevenson Macadam,
< і

і.
о Edinburgh, is the leading Chemical 

Specialist in Scotland, and he says:
Is the greatest Medical, journal 
fn the world, and It says

ESTMORLAND CO.
Feb. 12.—The annual meet- 
electors for the purpose ot „ 

miles for the current year 
the council chamber this 

fhere was a slim attendance 
I. The estimates for 1896 as 
with the actual apprfrprla- 

І94 are as follows ;

I I
IIA pleasant drive was enjoyed on
<1 THE GALLEY WHISKYGALLEY BRAND WHISKY

. - Г* . n

( I

On Saturday last some members of
O

Іthoroughly well* matured spirit,Bet. 1896. App. 1894. 
..$ 460 00 $ 450 00
.. 5,000 00 4,000 00
.. 2,400 00 2,400 00
.. 12,500 00 11,500 ХЮ
.. 1,700 00 1,500 00
.. 9,200 00 8,900 00

6,200 00 
250 00 
100 00 

1,000 00 
2,000 00

“ Is an exceptionally pure Whisky, entirely 
free from fusel oil and all ether hurtful 
ingredients. Thoroughly niatured, pos
sesses an excellent bouquet and aroma, 
and is a healthy and agreeable stimulant, 
and equally suited for ordinary and for 
medieinal use”.... ....... ........................

“Is a
exceptionally mellow to the taste, and,

ment.
ment. e

Іnotwithstanding its excellent rich color, 
there Is no residue, and mineral matter 
and fusel oil are absolutely ‘Nil.’ 
thoroughly healthy stimulant.”.......

and hydrant* 7,000 06 
526 00 
100 00

If ot the ensuing term: Select council- 
. Ijor, Edwin Hendry; past councillor,

• I’Mfs. C. A. Lewîn; vice-couiicilkw,
Sussex, Feb. 11,—The doors of Trim: Miss Susie Hendry; chaplgin, John 

ity church were opened yesterday. I Murray; recording secretary, Donald 
and services were held In the usual j,Hendry; financial secretary, Oscar 
way. Rev. E. C. Clark ot Teeswater, I Deakin; treasurer, Miss Emma Speer;
Ontario, officiating. Це is credited herald, John W. Speer; guard, Harry
with being à fluent and pleasing spear I Dickinson; sentinel, Thomas Green- 
ker. Before the sermon began he brook.
and Warden C. H. Fairweather were Woodstock, Feb. 13.—There were two 
by the advice ot Mr. Little’s counsel I political meetings held here yesterday, 
served with notices, another being at- I anti by the sound of politics in, the air 
fixed to the door of the main entrance, І ц looks as though somebody antlci- 
to the church, of which the following I pates a general dominion, election in 
Is a copy: I the near future. The prohibitionists
To Charles H. Fairweather of the par- I had a meeting in the afternoon to 

ish of Sussex, in the county of complete their organization, and there
Kings, and all others, whom it mày I Was a fair attendance, in. which the 
concern: I district around Centreville and Flor-
I, Henri- W. Little, rector of Trihitÿ I encevllle was particularly well repre

church, in the parish of Sussex, in seated. There was but little business I take Immediate action towards erect- 
Kirjgs county, hereby solemnly pro- I done except appointing committees, I ing a new school buUding, as the one 
test against, intrusion of any clerk In I that being the principal purpose for I In present use Is overcrowded and un
holy orders, or lay reader in the said I which the meeting was called. I suitable.
parish, or into the parish of Trinity, Committees were appointed on Ut- I Mrs. Teellng, widow of the late Jas. 
Sussex, for the purpose of holding I erature, printing and finance. The I Teellng, while going down the steps 
divine service, or otherwise officiating I convention adjourned to meet at Cen- I leading from her house to the street 
as a clergyman or minister of the I treville on- Thursday, the 21st inst. I fell, breaking two ribs.
Church of England therein. І hêreby | Mr. Flemming has not yat accepted | Mrs. Heridry, who has been danger

ously 111 of heart trouble, is today 
slightly better.—Mrs. Harris Is very 
111 of qulgsy.

; ititr.1th
lldlngs, etc... 
>bentures...... 1,000 00
oating debt... 2,000 00 

500 00

KINGS CO. A
Ult

дремени »c
two* .le»”.I............................. $42,375 $$8,700 00

id la sugar refining company- 
application to the city coun- 
eduction In its taxes and for 
inmanent arrangement for 
ply. The company Is willing 
pees on $40,000, which would 
to about $700 a year, and 
le charge for water shduld 
a $1,200 a year, a total tax of 
ro thousand dollars a year, 
luld seem to be a fair one. 
It the company pays nearly 
dint In city taxes, etc., ex- 
the chargee for water,which 

warily heavy, as the refinery 
l large quantity of water.
,’ officials are preparing to 
■ the water and light works 
it of March. The council has 
ii the purchase of 160 tons 
l, 60 tons nut coal, 16 retorts 
necessary fire brick. 
y has been paying the. Bank 
jal 6 per cent, on temporary 
Ithe county is able to borrow 
nd subsequently had an offer 
e local banks are to be asked 
, and lt Is thought that a 
1 per cent, can be made, 

tlunnigan, laborer, SO years 
Iropped dead while at work 
kng of snow shovelers In the 
yard the morning. The men 
finished ’oad.ng a car and 

nigan had just climbed upon 
ed car to go to the dump 
was heard to groan and fall 
never spoke and apparently 

lost instantly. Apoplexy was 
ie of death. Deceased was a 
>f A. Hannigan, hotel keeper 
uche, and never married. He 
і llvng with his brother for 
іе, but had been in Moncton 
i account of the critical Illness 
iter, Mrs. M. Kelly, and when 
■e wanted to shovel snow In 

he went to work there tem- 
An Inquest was deemed un-

RECOMMENDED FOR MEDICINAL USE. UNEXCELLED AS A BEVERAGE.

FOR SALE BY JOHN O’REGAN, ST. JOHN, N. B.,
And all Licensed Vendors and Spirit Merchants.

SUSSEX MAN KILLED.this school district it was decided to Insurance, $750; total lose about $1,- P. Б. ISLAND.it
600.Edward Drummond, a son of John 

Drummond, some years ago section 
foreman on the I. C. R. at Newcastle, 
was killed at Providence, R. L, on 
February 2nd. He was acting as 
brakesman and slipped from the end 
of.» flat car and fell under the wheels, 
and' -iras killed Instantly, both legs 
being cut off and his arma broken. 
The unfortunate young man had been 
employed as a brakesman for but a 
short time, and his death has excited 
great sympathy among all the friends 
of the family. The remains were 
taken to his home at Rockville and in
terred In the Grove Hill cemetery. 
Newcastle Advocate.

John Drummond Is a Sussex man 
and a brother of James Drummond, 
section foreman at Sussex. He has 
many friends and relatives In Kings 
county.

Bedeque, Feb. 4,—About a foot of 
: snow fell Saturday, and during the 
I night a heavy northwest wind rose 
and drifted the roads so badly that 
travelling Is almost at a standstill.

In consequence of the storm, the re
opening'services of the Central Be
deque Baptist church were not very 
successful. The Rev. D. Price of 
Tryon, who was to have preached the 
opening sermon, failed to come, and 
the Rev. Mr. Robinson of Sommer- 
side was also unable to reach the 
church, hence the two service» came 
very unexpectedly upon the pastor, 
the Rev. W. H. Warren. The evening 
serivee was fairly well attended, when 
the Rev. W. J. Kirby (Methodist) 
preached from Acts 11., 12. The col
lections for the day amounted to about

ST. MARTINS YOUNO LADIES.

A correspondent writes: The members of 
the St. Martine Young Ladles’ Debating so
ciety gave a most enjoyable supper to their 
many friends on Monday evening at the re
sidence of C. Love. Commercial street. A 
very pleasant evening was spent In games 
and music. Supper was served at twelve, 
after which Miss love and Miss M. Smith 
entertained the company with a few choice 
selections on the piano. In, closing Mr. 
Gregg addressed the members of the society, 
wishing them every success, and in behalf 
of the gentlemen present gave the society a 
vote of thanks. Miss Cochran responded in 
her usual charming manner.

The aociety badges worn by the members 
were very pretty and very much admired. 
Some of the costumes worn were: Mrs. C. 
Love, grey cashmere, silk trimmings; Miss 
B. Cochran, fawn silk, bine silk trimmings; 
Miss Lou Gillie, cream cashmere, green silk; 
Miss Julia Rommel, blue challle, cream lace; 
Miss Ada Love, cream challie, cream lace; 
Miss Nellie Wish art, cream silk, black lace; 
Miss Maggie Smith, green shot silk, chiffon 
trimmings; Miss Lizzie Davies, cream challie, 
pink silk; Miss Mabel Cochran, blue crepon, 
black velvet; Miss Maggie Gillie, garnet silk, 
black velvet; Miss Nellie Brown, blue cash
mere, cream lace; Miss Olive Love, cream 
challie, white lace. The gentlemen present 
were: C. Love, H. Davies, G. Cochran, R. 
White, B. Wishart, H. Lord, O. Moore, G. 
White, J. .Cowan, O. White, J. S. Gregg, W. 
Cochran, F. Lambert and W. Ferris.

forbid you and ybur successor in of- I the nomination, and other names are 
fioe from engaging or otherwise In- I being mentioned as probable candi- 
troduclng Into such parish any clergy- dates In case Mr. Flemming should 

minister Tor any of the said decline the nomination. The third 
purposes until the ottier hlsi granted I party promoters are feeling eneburag- 
by His Honor Judge Barker to bring ed over the progress of the movement 
the proceedings in my trial befbre jn this county, and are beginning to 
the board of triers at Fredericton be-1 think that their candidate will poll a 
fore the supreme court has been, die- I good vote.
posed of by said court; and I do here- 1 The liberals also had a meeting last 
by give you notice that I will In the I evening to complete their organiza- 
event of the commission by you Of any tlon by the appointing of committees, 
of the acts hereby protested against, I There was not a large number present, 
take such legal steps as may be fie- I but the meeting was Harmonious, 
quired to protect my rights, interests I Committees were appointed to attend 
and privileges as rector of the parish | to general routine work, 
of Sussex aforesaid.

Dated at Sussex this ninth day of | on, but there is no doubt that they
will get one. Though this county has 
always gone liberal except once, yet 
the liberals do not appear to be teel- 

I>ector of Trinity church,^Sussex. | mg remarkably happy over their pre-
| sent prospects of carrying the county 
I in «he next election. There has been 

much turbulence in their ranks in 
Sir—The parishioners of Trinity I late years that it 1» difficult to bring 

church, Sussex, were duly advised on I the discordant elements Into harmony.
Saturday morning last that service I The Salvationists have been having 
would be held in the church on Sun- 1 a. good time here this week. A con-
day. Though the day was one ot cert on Monday night and a supper on
the wildest and stormiest of the year, I Tuesday night, with all the usual ac
quits a large number of the parish- I companlments. Both were 
loners went to the church In the I ful..
morning and evening, and services I The roads through the county have 
were conducted by the Rev, Mr.Clarke, I ]>een very heavy since the storm of 
who had been detailed for the ooca- I )ast Friday, and business Is very 
sion, it being the Intention of the war- I quiet.
dens to have services henceforth re- I Benton, Feb. 11.—The funeral of I -By t thorough knowledge of the natural
gulariy until the final settlement of Thomas Gibson took place here yes- lew* which govern the operations^' «w*
the difficulties now pending in cliurcb I terday. Deceased, who was aged 83 I .^on 0j ’properties ot well-eeleced
matters here. I years and six months; was a native I Cocoa Mr. Bpps has provided for our break-

On arriving at the church, nailed to I of Scotland. On coming to this coun- (ast or J «uoper a detlcaMly fforarod^ tover: 
the door were two type written copies I try he settled on a farm In the parish I jj" ,™apy the Judicial* uie of *uch
of documents, one ot which was ad- I Qf Richmond and proved himself a suc- I artlc'leg ot aiet that a constitution may b* 
dressed to the church warden, Chas. ccesful farmer, but for the past few I gradually built up until strong enough to ra 
H. Fairweather, signed by H. W. Jsft- 1 years has resided here with his son. floatlng around u* ready
tie, forbidding him to open the pn Thursday he complained of not I v attacll wherever there l* * weak oolnt. 
church or in any way to Interfere feeling well and as he was being as- I xve may escape m1”* » ke«r
with the same, or employ the services l to his room he sank back In ng our*!]™L,.TÏÏxSfohSd fran».“CMl Ser-
of any clergyman to officiate therein, Ws son-s gyms and immediately ex- vlce QaJett^;
under divers pains and penalties. A pirea. He leaves one son, William Gib- I Made simply with belling water ormllk. 
ccpy of this document was duly serv- general merchant here, and two Sold only
ed on Mr. Fairweather. daughters, Mrs. Adam Dickinson and ,AMBB gppa * CO.. Ltd.', Homownathle

Previous to the morning services in | Mrs gamuel Hemphill, both married | Chemists. London England,
the church, Mrs. Little, attended by tQ prosperous farmers In this county; 
her maid. Miss Babb, entered the qtilte a number of grandchildren and 
church and served upon the clergy- geverai great grandchildren. The fun- 
man in attendance a similar order, era] servtce was conducted by jtév. 
addressed to “any clergyman of the c H Manaton. The pall bearers were 
Church of England,” forbidding him ̂ 1)liam 8реег_ Charles Lewln, Steph- _ __
to officiate in the said Church of Eng- en chapman a’na George Murray. иЦ Ж Л д recent discovery by an old
land under penalties, etc., and inti-, Charles A Lewln, who is carrying І Щ k-3 physician. Suocçw/UHy usedmating that the names ot oil present о“£гіпЄ operations about four
would be taken who should in any ■ ^ up Be, rlver started for heme
way encourage and participate to the in the aevere storm of Frlday, accom- J „„principled druggist* '

fervlce?i * the services Panled by eight men with two teams. inferior medicine* in place of tkb. Askfo'
It la needless to W the «etifflees The storm tncreased SO in fury that Cook’s Cotton Root Compound, toi. 

were held without further interrup- men and horsefl became confused and га,«ч or Inclose «lande cenmln postée inlet « 
tlon, and the outcome of this move on I & ice. While wander- and wo will send, waled, by return malt Full ed
the part Of Mr. Little and hi» eupport- ‘Х,и“У ™certJ„ аз to the particular, in pu,nenvdop=toladle*on.y.
era la awaited w‘th considerable curi- ^tl^ they shoffid take, they were ^ A.wcss The
oeity, and we might say with cheered by the shrill whistle of Ars- John b, Parker Broa, Market
Kent In the meantime it is intended , cQtt & Co/e tannery. Following that squ^e.'^nd"G. W. Hoben, Union № №
to conduct the services from Sùnday reached this village In saf- St. N. B., drngglets. Orders by mall prompt
to Sunday in Trinity church, as clr- ™avlng^ a narrow escape from I '7 MU* 
umstancee may permit, regardless of 7- Lewln who has lumber-

M' before on the Ice. - I Arthur W.Wiggins of Watertx>rough,Queens
A few days ago while Chestley, a ^ dld by deed 23rd Jamaary,

little son of Frank Graham of this I convey to me all his estate and 
place, was playing near the stove fire
caught his clothing and he narrowly I ence^ The deed may be seen and all lnfor- 
escaped a terrible death. His mother I mation obtained upon application to the un- extinguish the flames had | denrtgned ‘“>llclt"YRU8 W mGÎlIN8

ALEX. W. BAIRD, Trustee.
Bollottor.

man or

WALTER BAKER & CO.
The Largest Manufacturers of
PURE, HIGH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
On this Continent, have received $50.

«'HIGHEST AWARDS Persons who knew the church before 
the alterations would not recognize it 
now. The outside has been re
shingled, the root raised, a tower 
aded and à new vestry, the whole be
ing beautifully painted. The Inside 
has been altered by the removal of 
the gallery and lobby, change ot plat
form, the walls and ceiling nicely 
celled, and the whole handsomely 
painted. A furnace has been added 
for heating and a magnificent chan
delier for lighting. The outlay will 
reach between two and three thou
sand dollars, but the Baptiste have a 
church equal to any country church 
on the Island. At the forenoon ser
vice the paistor read a historical 
sketch- of the church, showing lt to be 
the oldest on . the Island, haring been 
organized about 1826. The member
ship Is not large nor very wealthy, 
but they have displayed greet faith 
and energy In this work.

Bedeque, Feb, 1,—The first quarter
ly session of ihe Grand Division, S. of 
T., bf P. E. 1., was held in connection 
with Aufiorai division at Searltownon 
the 30th of January. In the absence 
of the G. W. ,P„ Alex. McKinnon, who 
Is still very sick, Senior P. G. W. P-- 
Davld Rogers, presided, 
were Initiated into the G. D. 
puarter’H reports showed an increase 
of three divisions and a net gain of 
36 in membership. The Q. W. P. f.en- 
dered his resignation in consequymee 
of ill health, and on motion it was 
very regretfully accented, and Fiavtd 
Small of Orient division, Char lotte- 
town, was elected G. W. P. fur the 
balance of the year. The tof lowing 
very Strong resolution was ' unani-

from the greet
Y. M. C. A.

Industrial aid Food
EXPOSITIONS

In Europeand America.
No candidate has yet been decided

The Officers Elected at the Annual 
Meeting.February A. D. 1895. 

(Signed), і The annual meeting of the St. John 
Young Men’s Christian Association 
was held on the 12th In the parlor of 

I the association building. President 
W. S. Fisher was In the chair. The 
meeting opened with prayer by John 
E. Irvine. The president read letters * 
of regret from several prominent cit
izens who are interested In associa
tion work. The writers wished the Y. 
M. C. A. every4succese during the com
ing year.

The following officers were elected: 
President—W. S,. Fisher.
ЛТсе Presidents—H. C. Tilley, J. J. 

Bbstwlck, J. Clawson, J. E. Barnes, 
Cj E. Macmichael, S. Kerr.

Corresponding Secretary — W.
Cross.

Recording Secretary—Geo. A. Hen
derson.

Treasurer—Geo. Jenkins.
Librarian—J. T. McGowan.
Managing Committee—S. L. Gorbell, 

T., S. Simms, D. Magee, jr., L. P. D. 
Tilley, J. E. Irvine, T. D. Walker, F. 
White, A. Robb, E. L. Rising, F. F. 
Burpee, Geo. U. Hay, Dr. W. S. Mor
rison, Isaac Northrop, J M. Barnes, 
W. H. Harrison, Robt. Maxwell, S. 
McDiarmld, S. H. Davis, W. F.Nobles, 
F. J, G. Knowlton, H. E. Wetmore.

HENRY W. LITTLE,
Unlike the DulchProcees, no Aik»- 

lies or other Chemicals or Dyes are
SeAKFAS^ ГОСОА"'hareh Matters in Sussex. 

To the Editor of the 4>un: RAISING VEGETABLE'S UNDER 
GLASS.

pure nnd aataUe, sad cnele lean (Ann ем cent а еч>. 

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.
I SO

WALTER BAKER* CO. DORCHESTER. MASS.y. Notwithstanding the general feeling 
that vegetables can be brought up 
from the far south at so little cost 
that it Is not profitable to raise them 
under glass In the north, some few 
find that this is anything but a fact.
W. W. Rawson of Arlington, Mass., 
has 120,000 square feet of ground un
der glass, especially devoted to grow
ing lettuce and cucumbers. The seed 
Is sown in August. He has had at 
one time 16,000 dozen lettuce ready to 
cut He has eight houses used ex
pressly for growing lettuce to a head.
It takes about eight weeks before they 
are ready for market. He commences 
to cut in October, continuing through 
November, December and January.
By having this succession of houses 
he can cut about 3,000 dozen a week.
He has had from 10,000 to 15,000 cu
cumbers ready to cut" In a single day.
Some parts of the year the lettuce 
and cucumbers can be produced under 
hotbed sash, so that he has these 
vegetables at command the whole sea
son through. Mr. Rawson has been 
in the business for fifteen years, and 
as he continues to enlarge his plant 
from year to year, It is evident that mouslÿ passed : 
the business must 4>e profitable when 
conducted intelligently, as this one 
seems to be.—Meehan's Monthly.

n”s Presbyterian congregation 
own contributed $10,124 to 
lurnni-es during th- past year, 
t subscriptons to the build-

Jones has forwarded $50 to 
lem in Halifax to be contrib- 
r the relief of the dstreesed In 
idland.
lie, Feb. 12,—About 10 o'clock 
- morning Rene Buffett, a boy 
fteen years old, from Grand 
Newfoundland, died suddenly 
cademy. He was taken 111 on 
y, but the doctor who was 
did not regard lt as serious. 
iowever, spinal meningitis set 
:oon proved fatal. His father 
ther are both dead; he has a 
In New York. A cousin Is an 
t student, and two cousins are 
I of the university. The re
rill probably be Interred here, 
bn, Feb. 13,—The adjourned 
^meeting of electors made lit
ige In the estimates of civic 
ture submitted by the council. 
Rl amount voted is $41,676, as

$38,700 last year, an Increase

QBATEFOL—COMFORTING.
success-

EPPS’S COCOA !
BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

E.

About IF. 
The

/

JEMSEG NEWS.

ooMoiiiM Court Cambridge, I. O. F., was or
ganized on the 7th Inst, by F. W. Em- 
merson, assisted by E. C. Lockett. 
There are eighteen charter members. 
The following officers were Installed: 
E. P. Dykeman, C. R.; R. W. Wright, 
V, C. R.; Harvey E. White, R. S.; F. 
S. Ferris, F. S.; C. D. Dykeman, 
Trees.; Charles M. Colwell, S. W.; 
James A. Colwell, J. W.; Edward 
Chambers, S. B.; G. D. Colwell, J. B.; 
C. Bingley Colwell, Chap, і Davenport 
Colwell, P. C. R.; J. A. Caswell, M. H, 
Physician; Charles W. White, C. D. 
H. C. R.

Llewellyn Lodge, No. 196, I. O. G. T., 
at Its last regular meeting Installed 
the following officers; Willie Macdon
ald, C. T.; Hattie Purdy, V. T.; Gil
ford Colwell, Sec’y; Laura Purdy, Asst. 
Sec’y; E. P. Dykeman, F. 8.; Joshua 
Dykeman, Treas.; J. M. Dykeman, 
tihap.; Stanley Purdy, Marshal; Dora 
Dykeman, D. Marshal; Budd Col
well, Guard; F. P. Purdy, P. C. T.

Jemseg, Feb. 7,—A fire broke out in 
the house of James A. Colwell of this 
place yesterday. The residents were 
able to save the greater part of the 
furniture, but the dwelling was totally 
consumed. The wood house aad out- 

J buildings caught fire, but were saved.

“Resolved, that the Inf jtltutlon. 
known as the “CharlottetoWn çlub.~ 
Is a hindrance to the worktoag of the 
C. T- À., and Is calculated Vo do greet 
Injury to the community. This G. D. 
would therefore call on ai/ represent
ative , men to sever their conneetion 
with the club.” y

The sixth anniversary1 of 
vision bf Bedeque was » very 
■ful affair. It was held /in the hall at 
CentreyUIe on the 31st. and was pre
sided over by the Rerv. W. J. Kirby. 
M. W*. C.

Westmorland County Loyal 1 
body met here last night In 
session. It had been Intended 

E with the lodge at Lutes 
hi, but the recent storms ren- 
he country roads impassable, 
the meeting here. The report 
. Heine, county master, showed 
ie order Is "flourishing in this 
a new lodge having been or- 1 

I in Moncton during the year; 
lodge at Flatlands.Restigonche, 

which public meetlsga have

COMPOUND.з
The Aleutian islands were named 

by the Russians. The wofid means 
“bald rocks.”

Trene dl- 
saecess-

esnïè&pi
l
!( J.

:

■:
Portugual is a corruption of Porte 

Calfi, the Romani name of the town of 
Oporto.

RKCENT SUCCESSES—The Telegraph ч ’ ~ 7-----------------
УХІьоГсЛ ^brador was fihe name of the Span-

plic&nte. Walter Doan, a graduate of both làrda Ті erra Labrador, or the oulti- 
Bus. and S. H. departments, wen* to Boa- va ted tend.” 
ton, secured a position at once in spite of 
hard times, and Is reported to be getting $18 
per week. Both young men went directly 
from the schoolroom to those excellent posi
tions. Sources of stictieee: earnest applica
tion; thorough drill; the best courses of study 
obtainable in Canada. Do you want this kind 
of training?

Sender catalogue.
Odd Fellows' HalL

giving
$eeiur Catalogue 

write us ... i.-t Sussex. Feb. 11, *95.

iries answered. McLean’s 
Vegetable 
WormSyrup.

Church Matters.
Tbs bwt гаж- 

x edy tor Wore* 
* to children or

teele, Briggs, Maroon SeedCo* Sussex, Feb. 13;
To the Bdltor of the Sun:

Sir—The first eentence ot a letter 
which appears In your today’e Issue , . .
of the--Sun, over the initials of B. 4 w^SSdsSeverely burned.
F.. (a which It is stated that the par- her hands s y f
ishlomn) of Trinity church, Sussex, At a meeting ot the ratepayers

TOS2£,e'
Ш enterprising merchants in every town, 

in Canada sell out. seeds.

them save or send direct to uA

ntion this paper)

8. KERR ft SON.
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HUNTER AND CROSSLEY. He deprecated the practicesatisfactory manner In which he hae 
always attended to the county’s tri»MR. FOSTER NOMINATED. ston.

of criticizing the converts. Three- 
quarters of the people converted 

This resolution was unanimously Series of Methodist Revival Services were converted at revival meet-
adopted, and 6n motion of Mr. Win- _____ . Inge or through the Influence of reviv-
slow, seconded by Mr. Jordan, It was BeRUn in Lentenary. a Is. When (revivals In the Methodist
resolved that a copy of the resolution " —— church became a thing of the past he
be forwarded by the secretary of the ^ speaker Predicts the Greatest Religious wanted to go too. He and Mr. Cross- 
convention to Mr. Temple, who Is now -, ,„h„ ley did not resort to anything to draw
sojourning In the Southern States for Revival SI. jonn Has Known. crowds. They were Interested In all
the benefit of his health. ----- people. There was no clap trap about

Stirring speeches were then made The evangelists, Rev. Messrs. Hun- their meetings. They preached the 
by Major Howe, M. P. P., D. Jordan, ter and Crossley, opened their week's Gospel and depended on God. He would 
Q. C-, J. D. Phlnney, Q. C., M. P. P., exercises In Centenary church on the 'never go back on them. God had sent 
Jaa. S. Neill, Wesley Vanwart, Q. C., 12th. They came here under the aus-> them to St. John and he called on all
and John Slevwright, M. P. P. The pices of the Methodist churches of St. f present to mark him that they would 
meeting adjourned by heartily singing John and had an Immense congrega- ' se„ the greatest revival St. John had

tlon last night,Centenary being crowd- ! evèr witnessed. Speaking of the in-
! fluence of revivals he said people went 

They are earnest workers and have і out feeling it to be" their duty to in- 
done much good wherever they have j vlte their friends to attend. They Sid 
gone. Rev. John E. Hunter was born І and men so spoken to often became 
in Durham county, Ont., on July 29, I converted as a result. He wished he 
1866. He was brought up a Presbyter- | could ordain 100 people here present 

Ragret my unavoidable absence, lan, but at the age of fifteen was con- to go out and ask others to attend.
verted at a Methodist revival. Four More sympathy should be shown by 
years later he was called to the pu|- ■ Christians, 
pit. He became a revivalist right off. ;
In 1882 he was ordained a. Methodist i these meetings depended on the sym- 
mlnister, after having spent two years pathy between the pews and the plat- 
at Victoria college. ; form. He sang a hymn In a very ac-

Rev. H. T. Crossley is a Canadian ! ceptable manner, 
by birth. He was bom In 1850, and for
some years taught school. Then he , they always prayed 
attended Victoria college, where he j whom any one present wished pray- 
was ordained at the early age of 23. ; ers offered. He said anyone desiring

They are good speakers and Mr. ■ a friend prayed for fro- "
slip of paper and the request would 

1 be complied with. The names wculd, 
singing by a choir composed of the j of course, be withheld.

tereets."

York Co. Liberal Conservatives 
Unanimously Ask the Fin

ance Minister

To Represent Them in the Dominion 
House of Commons.

Generally Acknowledged to be the Largest 
and Most Influential Convention 

Ever Held In York.

God Save the Queen and cheers for 
Hon. Mr. Foster.

During the convention the. chairman 
read the following telegram:

From Hot Springs, Ark., Feb. 9, 1896:

ed.

To Wesley Vanwart, Fredericton, N. B.:
Letter received; entirely approve of con

vention.
State to convention I could not accept re- 
nomination, but will heartily Support the 
choice of convention. Express my deep grati
tude to the party for their hearty support In 
the past.

Fredericton, Feb. 12,—The attend
ance at the liberal conservative con
vention for York this afternoon ex
ceeded the expectations of the most 
sanguine of the party. The roads 
through the county are badly block
ed, rendering travel difficult and in 
many places almost Impossible, but 
when Walter McFarlane, chairman of 
the York Liberal Conservative party, 
called the convention to order in the 
county court house this afternoon, 
fully two hundred electors were pre
sent.

Among those present were: Alex.
Gibson, Walter McFarlane, E. Byron 
Winslow, Major Howe of Stanley,
James S. Nelli. John Black, Aid. John 
McPherson, Wesley Vanwart, Mayor 
Gibson (Marysville), Coun. John Mc- 
Keen, and Coun. Spencer Inch (Bright),
Coun. John Murray (Kingsclear), Jas.
K. Finder, Major Cropley, F. St. John 
Bliss, Aid. Wm. Roesborough, D. Jor
dan, City Clerk Beckwith, Robt. Biggs 
(Stanley), Jas. W. Green and G. T.
Baskin (McAdam), Supt. Hoben of 
the Canada Eastern, Willard Kitchen, THE LIBERAL CONSERVATIVES. 
Coun. Estabrooks and Mr. Manzer of 
St. Marys, Coun. Fullerton of Stan
ley, John Sharp of Bright, Coun.
Klnghom, W. E. Johnston and W. L.
McFarlane of Douglas, Coun. Alanson 
McNally, ByAm McNally and W. G.
Dykeman of Queensbury, John Camp
bell of Kingsclear, T. Likely and 
Chas. H. Hatt of Marysville, Andrew 
Llpsett, Fred B. Edgecombe, John 
M. Wiley, C. W. Tabor and very many 
others.

As a representative and influential 
gathering the convention surpassed 
any ever held by the party In York, 
but the best feature was the perfect 
harmony and enthusiasm. There was 
not a dissenting voice In the meeting.
.The stalwart men of the county had 
assembled to nominate » standard 
bearer for York, and with no other 
object. Speaking of this feature of 
the convention, this evening’s Gleaner 
frankly admits: “The conservatives 
of York are to be congratulated on 
the harmony and the enthusiasm 
which prevailed at their convention 
this afternoon. This was decidedly 
marked and cannot fall to inspire 
fresh confidence in the party. A bet
ter political convention has never 
been held in York.” -

Chairman McFarlane had announced і __ „ .. . ,
the object of the meeting. He ex- I W- H- Moran was elected chairman 
plained that Mr. -Temple had Intimated ! Wm. Smith secretary, 
he would not, be a candidate again 3. Robt. McFee, Jas. Rourke and Thds. 
and called upon the convention to : W\ Mosher were elected delegates to 
proceed with the business. I represent the party at a meeting to be

C. W. C- Tabor was elected secre- ; held In St. John, 
tary and it was then decided to ар- і The meeting was addressed by Jas. 
point a nominating committee compos- - Rourke, Thoe. W. 
ed of three delegates from each par- j Rourke and others. At the meeting It 
leh in the county represented at the : was proposed to reorganize the liberal 
convention, three from the town of ■ conservative party In the parish at an 
Marysville and one from each ward early date.
In the city, as follows:

City—Kings ward. Aid: Roesborough.
Queens ward—Major Cropley.
Carleton ward—H. Doherty.
St. Ann’s ward—D. Jordan.
Wellington ward—Aid. John McPher-

Rev. Mr. Crossley said the success of
THOMAS TEMPLE. !

The leaders of the liberal party in ! 
the city held a caucus meeting In Mr. 
Gregory’s law offices last night and 
pressed George F. Gregory to accept 
the party nomination. He positively 
declined this. Wm. Wilson was then : 
asked If he woult run, and he replied : 
bluntly that he would run for nothing. 
F. *P. Thompson, who was present, | 
also declined accepting the nomina
tion, but suggested that the party 
must nominate somebody, as it would 
never do to let the election go by de
fault.

After this two or three names were 
discussed, but nothing definite could 
be settled upon in the absence of these 
gentlemen. The only thing definite 
done was deciding to call a liberal 
convention, leaving the date a blank.

(Signed)

Then Mr. Hunter said at this hour 
for those for

Crossley sings splendidly.
The first service opened with

I *
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Junior Lib. Con. Club New Members 
and Delegates—Big Meeting at St. 

Martins.
m І
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The Junior Liberal Conservative 
association held a large and enthus
iastic meeting in Gordon Division hall 
on the 12th. The president, J. Fen 
Fraser, occupied the chair. The names 
of A. M. Beldlng, Daniel Mullin, Flor
ence McCarthy, Thos. Kickham, Chas. 
E. O’Rielly, John McGonagle, J. Otty 
Shairpe, R. A. Elliott, Harry Smith, I 
Charles Doig, L. G. Holder, J. Barry | 
Allan and Wyndham Humphrey were 
ballot ted for and accepted.

The association appointed a delega
tion consisting of James McKinney, 
Andrew Hunter, J. Fen Fraser, Dr. J.

1 H. Morrison, W. Robert May and Bart 
Rogers to represent the club at the 
convention which will soon be held for 
the purpose of forming a plan of 

; organization.
St Martins, Feb. 12.—In response to 

a notice calling the liberal conserva
tive party together, a large and en
thusiastic meeting was held in 
Vaughan’s hall, St. Martins, this eve
ning.

The meeting being called to order
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members of the choirs of all the Meth
odist churches, and prayer by Rev. 
Mr. Hunter and Rev. Thomas Mar
shall.

Then Mr. Hunter addressed the con-' 
gregatlon, basing his remarks on q 
portion of the Scriptures. He showed 
how ready the unconverted were to 
charge the converts with being hypo
crites. But when the unconverted had 
given themselves to God they saw 
what a great mistake they had made. 
The speaker laid great stress on the 
fact that the boys and girls were 
wanted first, if a boy of 10 years was 
got for Christ he would become a good 
square man and would be In a posi
tion to do much more for his Master 
than an old man could after his conver-

The hymn, Blessed be the Tie tnat 
Binds, having, been sung, Rev. Mr, 
Crossley preached am admirable ser
mon on the way to Zio-л, the wav of 
holiness. He said many of his hear
ers were on the narrow way. Some 
were near the outer edges. Zion was 
the terminus. It was the city of God. 
All would like to get there as there 
were none of us who did not have re
latives or friends there. All aspired 
to reach Zion, but many would hate 
to change their iyay of living If they 
would have that aspiration realized. 
He called on all to think for a mo
ment of that better "and, the welcome 
that awaited us and the SaVlour, who 
walled to crown us. 
sang a hymn to illustrate c ne of his 
remarks, and then tnvV.îd his hearers 
to go with him along the narrow wav 
that led to Zion. It was expensive to 
reach, for it had cost our Saviour his 
life to provide a way for us to get 
there. It was the King’s highway, 
free to every living subj-ct of the 
King. There was no danger of one of

u« interfering with another, as all 
were going In the same direction. Here 
we saw a man turn aside. Oils man 
believed himself not to have been 
fairly dealt with by eltjher pastor, 
quarterly board or session. But that 
should not make any difference. The 
way was not theirs; It was the King’s.

1 Here was another who said there were 
too many hypocrites in the church. 
He would not join it. How could a 
hypocrite be In his way unless he was 
one himself. The more hypocrites 
there were the greater was the 'rea
son for our getting out of their way, 
so that 'they would not Impede us. It 
was the way of holiness. The mean
ing of the word holiness was, set apart 
for God, for His worship, and accept
ed by Him. Some people had a chart 
showing the centre road marked holi
ness, and a road each side of it called 
justification. He had only seen one 
of these charts, but lots of people had 
that same idea. The way was called 
the way of holiness In the Bible. Let 
us get into the centre of It. Some 
people thought they would get to hea
ven other ways, but they would not. 
It was a plain way. A way of sur
render, trust and peace, not of peace, 
trust and surrender. We could not 
get peace before we surrendered our
selves to God. We must surrender 
first. When we gave ourselves up to 
God, the peace of God would be ours. 
It was a safe way. There was secur
ity for all who went that way. It was 
a happy way. We would become more 
and more elated all the time. This 
had been his experience at all events, 
and that of many othrs.

The public meeting closed with 
prayer by Mr. Hunter and singing.

An after meeting was held for the 
church members present. *

Mosher, W. H.

WALTER HARRISON AGAIN

! The following from the Baltimore 
j Sun of the 9th tnst., concerning Wal:
I ter H. Harrison, well known In this 

aQIL , j city, will be read with Interest:
Marysville—Alex. Gibson, T. Likely ! . A”ult *or *300,000 da^ges was Institutes 
_ j /'uvxoewra in the city court yesterday against Frank-

ana Mayor Gibson. lin j. Morton, president of the Campbell Bar-
St Marys—Supt. Hoben,і Con. Esta- rel company, by Walter H. Harrison, a law- 

brooks and Mr. Manser. Уег and promoter of patents, for alleged re-
Stanley-Major Howe, Robert Biggs ^ 

and Coun. Fullerton. rels and kegs. Ex-Gov. Wm. Pinkney
Douglas—Coun. Klnghom, W. E. Whyte, John P. Poe & Sons and ex-Jndge 

Johnston and Wm. L. McFarlane. Wm- A. Fisher are attorneys for Mr. Harrt- 
Brlght—Coune. John McKeen,Spen- ^ ЧМ? t Є

cer Inch and John Sharp. Campbell, the inventor, and that on De-
Queensbury—Coun. Alanson McNal- eember 4. 1894, the agreement for its sale to

ly, Byron McNally and G. W. Dyke- “r;„ mBâeU By 0118 agreement,
it is claimed. Mr. Morton was to pay Mr. 

man* Harrison $100,000 cash ten days after the
Southampton—James K. Finder, M. patent was granted, was to organize a com

pany with a capital: stock of $500,000 for 
utilizing the invention and to give Mr. Har
rison 3,000 full-paid non-aeseaeable shares of 
the company’s stock of the par value of $100 

McAdam—Geo. T. Baskin and .John each, in addition to which Mr. Harrison was
to receive 40 per cent of the gross receipts 
from the sale of the machines. The patent 
was granted on the 22nd of last January, 

saltation, reported as follows: “Your it is stated, and ten days afterward Mr. Har- 
committee having been appointed at demanded the $100,000 cash from Mr.
this convention for the purpose of nom- bu° Jg, Mo^n^uTed"^ply®tu?'*'™*'" 

■ inating a candidate for this county at to proceed to organize the company.
the next electon in the liberal conser-----------------------
vatlve interests desire to report and FORMULA FOR KEROSENE EMUL-

щшяштш sion.

Mr. Grassier

P. P.
ngsclear—Willard Kitchen, John 

C. Murray and John Campbell.
K1

W. Green.
This committee retired and after con-

sum or PATENT RECORD. MASONIC KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.

The following list of United States At the annual meeting of the Con- 
patents granted to Canadian Invent- vent General of the Orders Qf the Tem- 
ors, I an nary 15th, 22nn and 29tn, 1895, pie, held in Mark Masons’ hall, Lon- 
is reported for the Sun by James don, it was inter-alia resolved that a 
Songster, patent attorney, Buffalo, comimlsson conslstng of\ seven

і bers from each Great Priory be ap- 
Machine for capping cans—Charles pointed by their respective Great 

R. Austin, New Westminster, Canada. ■ Priories, with full power to take into 
Horse-detaching device Alexander \ consideration the present relatons ex- 

Barhite, Toronto, Canada, assignor to , istlng between the National Great 
J. N Barhlte, Buckeye, Iowa. ! Priories and the Convent General. At

Roller-bearing - Pierre Dansereau. ,j present only the Great Priory of Eng- 
Montreal, Canada. land and the Great Priory of Ireland

Machine for beaming warps Hor- j are represented in the Convent Gener- 
ace O. Farrar, assignor of two-thirds ! aj; the Great Priory or Chapter Gen- 
to G. H. Winegar, Oakland, Me., and ! eral of Scotland not being at present 
T. P. Curtis, Newton, Mass. ; 0j the Convent General, of which His

Apparatus for steaming and spong- Royal Highness the'Prince of Wales 
Ing cloth Robert C. Moran, assignor [S Grand Master, and Her Most Grac- 
of one-half to A. L. Coutts and R. B. ious Majesty the Queen, Patron. The 
Robinson, Sherbrooke, Canada. reports recently received in St. John

Trolley-catcher—Martin V. B. Nlch- ahow that the Order of the Temple 
ols and J. A. Fraser, Port Arthur, has made rapid strides in England the
C Adjustable bag-holder-John H. past №гЄЄ УЄаГ8‘ '

Thamer, Roseville, Canada.
Sash-fastener — William 

Lethbrlde, Canada.
Machine for preparing shade-cloth—

William P. Cole, Montreal, Canada.
Carriage spring—Thomas B. Dows- 

ley, Owen Sound, Canada.
Life-saving guard for cars—William 

T. Lacon, Toronto, Canada.
Lubricator — George W. Mitchell,

Lunenburg, Canada,
Shipping device for bricks—Thomas 

Parker, assignor of three-fourths to 
J. D. Wright, F. F. Stuart and A. M.
Colquhoun, Toronto, Canada.

Reference-book holder—WillianT "Л.
Phillips, Llstowel, Canada.

Automatic fire-escape and elevator—
John Youngson, Hamilton. Canada.

Pipe or hose coupl ng—William G.
Trethewey and R. H. Brett, Mission 
City, Canada.

recommend as follows: That Inasmuch
as Thos. Temple, our present respect
ed member of parliament, has signified
his Intention of not again becoming a sion was given fcy a pro 
candidate for this county, and It being of aur ag iculti ral colleges some years 
understood that the Hon. Geo. E. Foe- ago, and I was requested to experi- 
ter, minister of finance, intends with- ment with It on greenhouse plants. I 
drawing from his present constituency, dld so, with highly satisfactory re- 
your committee is of the opinion that suits, writes Eben E. Rexford in a 
it would be In the best Interests of very practical article on The fcnemies

This formula for a kerosene femul-
Eor in one mem-

N. Y.:

'

this county If he cotrid be induced to Plants, in the February Ladles’ 
become our candidate at the next elec- Home Journal. It is made as follows: 
tlon, and they do, therefore, respect- Two parts kerosene, one part slightly

sour milk. Churn together until a 
union of milk and oil results. When

fully present his name as their selec- 
ton.”

After this report was read' business they unite, a jelly-like substance will
be secured, which will» mix readily 
with water.

for a time was suspended by the en
thusiastic applause with which the an
nouncement was received, and the con- eighteen or twenty times its quantity 
Urination of the report was a mere °2 water, and shower your plants

thorohghly. Soft-leaved plants, like 
begonias, primroses and gloxinias, are 
frequently Injured by It, if applied in 
the strength advised above; there
fore, it is well to dilute the application 
by using at least thirty parts of water 
to one of the jelly.

Dilute this jelly with

ifiatter of form, 
satisfied.

It was then moved by E. Byron 
Winslow, seconded by Wesley Van- 
vart, that a comm it-* of five be ap
pointed to confer with the Hon. Geo.
E. Foster on the matter of his nomin
ation.

The chairman appointed a commit
tee as follows: E. Byron Winslow,Alex.
Gibfcn, Jas. S Neill, John Campbell — — 
of Kingsclear, and Major Howe of LM I lOIN
Stanley.

Everybody seemed

TEAS ADVANCING.
Bentley,

A London tea report of February 1st 
notes a hardening pendency in India 
and Ceylon teas, which. It says, deal
ers realize will be scarce for price for 
some
these and China teas was upward at 
the sales of the three preceding days. 
Several lots of saryunes ond padraes 
up to 8 1-2 were taken for export to 
Canada.
“It Is probable that the import duty 
on tea from China will be materially 
raised and that all tea before leaving 
that country will have to pay a sum 
equal to about 3d per lb.”

GRANGER
to come. The tendency both in

Wesley Vanwart then referred in __
appropriate terms to the services МІ |W| V 
wl ’ch York’s representative, Mr. Tem- - v-' T T ^ ■—»«>

The report further says :

party of this* county! ^d^Wdby For Impure Blood. Rough Hair, 
coun. John McKeen, moved the foi- Lost Appetite, Swelling's, Thick 
lowing resolution: Water, Worms, Stoppage of Wat-

“That this ronvention desire to place ЄГ and Bowels, Colds, Coughs, 
on record their regret at tiie retirement &c Removes all Fever, Inflam- 
of Thos. Temple fro#h the field of pol
itics of this county, and to express 
their highest appreciation of the very

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla.

mation, &c. At a'l dealers. Only 
25 cents.

■

would be granted to the men in pi Ison 
for taking part in dynamite crimes. 
He declared that not a single word of 
that speech had any reference to those 
men. Mr. Moriey said that he did say 
that France had amnestied commun
ards and that America had amnestied 
secessionists, and that he did ask 
whether the on(y people for whom 
there should be no amnesty were the 
Irish, but there was not a single word 
In that expression that any sensible 
man could Interpret as referring to 
dynamitera Here Mr. Moriey was 
greeted with cries of “Oh, Oh” from 
the Pamellite members.

Wm. Redmond, member for East 
Clare, Ireland, Pamellite. followed 
Mr. Moriey. He said that even with 
home rule granted to Ireland there 
could not be a union of hearts between 
the people of that country and Eng
land until the men charged with dy
namite crimes were released, 
continuance of these men in prison 
convinced him that there was an in
tention that they should be done to 
death. This remark was received with 
cries of “No.”

Thomas Sexton, an anti-Pamellite, 
who represents North Kerry, moved 

, an adjournment of the debate, as he
now in prison on conviction of parti- wanted to address the house himself 
cipation in dynamite outrages. In | 
handing the petition, the lord mayor . 
said: “The persons to whom the peti
tion referred were convicted years 
ago upon charges of being connected 
with an insurrectionary movement In 
Ireland. Whatever their offences were 
they had been more than amply pun- I
lshed. (Cries of hear.) He prayed in , , „ .. , , , ,
the naffife of justice and with a view ! l°n to adjourn was rejected by 79 yeas 
to removing a just cause of discon- ! t0 286 noes- 
tent among the Irish people that they 
be now liberated.

The petitionl was: handed to the 
clerk of the house and the députa- j London, Feb. 14.—'The Times says 
tlop withdrew. j that the unionists suggest that the

The privilege of appearing at the 1 omission of the government to move
bar of the house is one that the lord-1 closure on the amendment to the ad- 
mayors of Dublin have enjoyed since I dreas In- reply to the Queen’s speech

I offered by Mr. Clancey, was due to a 
In reply to a question by Mr. Hirk- 1 fear that the government would be de-

myre, Mr. Buxton, parlamentary sec- j feated- Adjournment deprives Mr.
retary for the colonial office, said that Sexton of the right to speak on the 
the late Sir John Thompson was per- amendment, 
sonally communicating with the 1m- Ttle Standard says: 
perlai government on the question of ment is in such a tight comer that it 
Canadian copyright at the time of is afrald of every steP 11 takes or 
his death, and that the negotiations ' leay{f u"taken- 11 has been called a 
had been ended for the time being, і moribund administration. For
Mr. Buxton was unable, therefore, to Practical purposes it is dead,
make a statement in regard to the | 
report that the Canadian government 
had declared that the act in constitut
ing Canada a dominion empowered
the dominion parliament to approprl- I
ate by legislation the copyright to ‘ To the Editor of the Montreal Gazette: 
authors in all parts of the empire out- Sir—Much interest is at present naturally 
side of Canada, and to abrogate the ,elc 88 h> the future of Newfoundland. The 
protection afforded these authors by most alluring proposal is that of making her
- -n, .__a state of the great union, the temptation
imperial legislation. j being a free market for fish, minerals and

Sir Edward Grey, bart., parliament- , all other productions, in return cheap pro- 
ary secretary for foreign affairs, і visions free of all duties, with a specious 
in renlv to a ouest inn «піл that Qir Promise of gold (scarce enough with them- T,„i™ D . dUee“on-^®aid that Slr selves at present) to develop mineral and 
Julien Pauncefote, the British ambas- ■ other resources. Thousands of Newfound- 
sador in Washington, had been in- landers have found new homes in the east- 
structed to make a report on an al
leged intention of the United States

BRITISH PARLIAMENT

Lord Mayor of Dublin Appears at 
the Bar of the House.

He Asks for the Release of Men Now 
in Prison for Dyamite Outrages.

The Distress in Ireland- Government Meas
ures to Provide for the Needy.

London, Feb. 12,—When the house 
of commons met this afternoon a de
putation from the corporation of Dub
lin, headed by the lord mayor, was es
corted to the bar of the house with 
much ceremony, by the sergeant-at- 
arms. The speaker of the house said: 
“My lord mayor of Dublin, what have 
you there ?”

The lord mayor then presented a 
petition from the corporation of Dub
lin, praying for the release of the men

The

upon the subject.
Sir William Harcourt opposed the 

motion, saying It was practically a 
motion of want of confidence In the 
government, which he added desired 
the house to pronounce an opinion up
on it without delay.

A vote was then taken and the mot-

Owing to the lateness of the hour, 
however, the debate was adjourned 
and the house rose.I

1813.

'The govern-

all
:

SENTINEL OF THE GULF.

Three Courses Before Newfoundland—What 
She Would Bring to Canada.

I

era states, some of whom are making an 
active propaganda of their views, proposing 
to send lecturers to the island. It is a curi- 

govemment to stop gambling in one fact that British subjects who have vol
untarily deprived themselves of their birth-

Mr. Nolan (Pamellite) moved the rlght Privileges wish all others t® be in the „.JL” ”, iramemte) moved the same position like the fox who test his tail, 
adoption of an expression of regret i They may as well stay at home; the New- 
that the queen’’s speech omitted ref- founlanders’ proud boast has been .hat the
erence to the severe distress prevailing s»°‘ whfr? вГ‘“вЬ, win fiy on тгоіопя j • , - - this continent is their island home,in Ireland. He said he hoped the gov- And they will stand to it. 
ernment would start relief works. ! , A CROWN COLONY.

„Thomas Sexton (anti-Pamellite), Then we have the crown colony. This ap- 
member for North Kerry, in seconding pears like a humiliating acknowledgment of 
th- motion si. id it was the universal unfitness for responsible government It has 
opinion that in Ireland 1894 had been wühT smp-
the worst year since 1889. Yet the mother’s love and consideration. She Ьад 
government was getting £200,000 more little to thank her for, and to her charge
revenue from Ireland and spending У"4, J*laldvin m“*iPart- her un;, , ,, . developed state and French competition at
very much less than the late govern- , home and abroad. She sends her a gov- 
ment. I ernor, who is paid by the colonists, also the

Messrs. Russell, Field and Dillon sup- ships of war to see that her short-sighted
, treaties are respected and to hinder the 
I fishermen from catching fish and lobsters on 

John Moriey, chief secretary for Ire- • their own shore. In return the colonists have 
land, admitted that the Irish mem- shown unswerving loyalty and fondly call 
bers were doing their duty in calling Bn8land—“Home.” 
attention to the distress in Ireland.
He hoped, however, that they would annual grant of ten pounds would be a temp- 
not press the resolution to a division. tatioa ot 016 younger fishermen, ,, ,    * would refuse. There are other imperial rea-
Mr. Moriey said that a government gone f0r wishing her to be a crown colony, 
enquiry into the condi Ion < f affairs But, think you the descendants of the men 
had been instituted in the autumn, who fought under Nelson, Raleigh and Drake 
This had resulted in learning of the wlu 9>re UP ^ghte so hardly obtained, 
failure of the potato crop in a zone CONFEDERATION,
extending from Lough Swilby, county

wheat.

:

ported the resolution.

As a crown colony she *would be useful to 
train seamen for the naval reserve and an

Then comes confederation. There has al- 
ways existed a strong anti-feeling in the 

Donegal, to Cape Clear, county Cork, island which mainly originated in the un
in a decision to supplement the poor satisfactory terms first offered the colony, 
laws by relief work in the form of em- ™sm Jf.e" 
ploying unskilled labor In repairing on th^r fl8hi /ц' and> ]а8і УЬу the 
and fencing the public roads. Drain- frustration of the Bond-Blaine treaty; but 

works had also been suggested, the kindly aid so freely given in these times
of need, after the great fire had obliterated 

, „ the past, for then the isolated colonists felt
would only employ skilled labor. He that they were not alone and that there were 
himself favored the construction of brethren near to help in time of need, 
light railways, but unfortunately the 
money for this purpose was not to go
into the pockets of the needy, while wTk^wpars ^oanv^al^gone, but hull

mit this hull to be towed into alien anchor

age
but these, besides being unneeded,

SHE WILL RECOVER.
At the moment Newfoundland is a financial

advancing loans to small land owners 
would have a deteriorating tendency, age or confess their Inability to fit her up
m re,^ '^veT^h™" bfarnm^ “battered wreck, “the sport historic 
to relieve seven thousand families, misfortune,” may not have an inviting ap-
Each family would receive Seven pearance at present, but give her a good 
shillings weekly. He thought it need- outfit and in a few years she will not be re-
lnee tn я чк narliament for more than c°8nizable. Two banks on shore have failed, it parliament tor more man but she has bankg all around her coast that
£80,000. Це would refer to the matter never fail. Europe and America nave been 
again when introducing the ^eed pot- drawing on them for over 200 years, and na- 
ato bill hire replenishes the drain.

_. ' . , _ , . The mifheral wealth of the island is very
Mr. Nolan s motion was rejected by great. Copper, iron, lead, silver, plumbago, 

a vote of 200 to 13. asbestos, coal and mineral oil, etc., abound.
London, Feb. 13.—The debate on the W*** to wanted is capital and mineral ex- 

address in reply to the queen”s speech J^TSSi TheyXve ЧГ Й
at the.jppening of parliament was re- dualities of the races from which they 
sumed today. John Clancey, member sprung, English and Irish. It is true they
for North Dublin, a member of the b?t,this ls.-Ule re?,1u 0l,tbe______ _h, .. , . . . accursed system of trade—the credit system.
Pamellite section of the Irish party л time is coming when In summer the fast 
moved an amendment to the daily steamer, with malls and passengers,
address declaring that the time had JJ*11 make the passage between Ireland and
arrived when the ояяеч of all nrison- Newfoundland in less than 60 hours, andarrived wnen tne cases or an ргізоп there connect with the railway systems of
ers convicted under the Treason-Fel- America, and instead of supplying Europe 
ony act, who have been for many with salt fish, cargoes of refrigerated fish
years in prison for offences' arising mê? Л® a™. fref? fronJ.the banks.
-_ . mere was yet another proposition, not
from insurrectionary movements, can serious, but the outcome of bitterness, that 
be advantageously reconsidered. Mr. the disputed claims on French shore should 
Clancey said that the amendment was be sold to the French government.
In Mr. Parnell’s words. If it was de- J" C' McLEA
feated the nationalists would persist 
in all ways possible to renew the at
tempt to secure clemency for the lm- „ _ . „
prisoned men Woodstock, Ont., Feb. 11,— The

Mr. Asquith, the home secretary, in ВГ°*ї‘ЄгЬ,°<;? °f St' Andrew has elect-
response to the remarks of Mr. Clan- !? followl"f °fflcar%.N„ FarTar

- ,___ , . - , , ... Davidson, president; R. Vashen Ro-
cey^ deciared that in vlew of the at- Q c.f flrst vice president; A. В
troclous character of the crime of ihe Wlswel]_ second vlce president; Spen-

P “ might hav,e,ln- cer Waugh, secretary; and R.O. Mont-
fficted untold misery upon helpless gomery- treasurer. Council, N. Far- 
and innocent people, he was unable to rar Davldson, ç. B. Water, T. R. 
advise the crown to extend the clem- ciougher, R. O. Montgomery, Spencer 
ency to which the resolution looked. Waugh- j. c. Catto> and L H Bald.

Mr. Asquith concluded with the re- wln- Toronto; A. B. Wiswell Halifax; 
mark that neither Mr. Gladstone nor H c Tilley, St. John, N В • W W. 
Mr. Moriey, chief secretary to Ireland, Wells, Montreal; J F Orde ’Ottawa; 
had ever given any implicit promise r. Vashen Rogers, Q. C. Kingston; 
that amnesty would be granted to the w. P. Swaetman, Winnipeg; C. F. 
men convicted of those crimes. Yates, Vancouver: Wm. Baker, N1-

Mr. Moriey followed with a personal agara Falls, and W P Robinson 
explanation of the speech he made in Woodstock.
Leinster hall, Dublin, and which it The next annual convention will 
had been said, implied that amnesty held in Montreal.

BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW

\

%
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MOOSO

For the Sun, by M
eric

I read of a wild, lonely^ 
Shadowed with wings 

She yjeldeth not her 
hand.

She sltteth far from ri 
No beaten highway led 

Of city in her bordera 
The fete or jubilee to 4 

Was ever heard her 
along

Or scared wild bird or 
among.

Her people meek with 
Know not the beam

joy
Save as they grasp the 

By angels first, benee 
How one was born to 

The Son of God. the 
The dismal works of S 

To succour all by his 
And bring the peniten

And there dwell those
sake

Of these dark tribes 
forego,

With hearts God-toucB 
yet will ache 

At times for the f&lj 
know,

Where men so briskly 
And learn all knowlJ 

who said :
“Who serveth for my

low
He serveth me;” she

head
Among Hie martyrs, ^ 

wake the dead, і

ON EVEN
“You appear to fd 

z low Vaughan has I 
being one of the md 
Inals that ever sted 
Coiners’ he is right! 
chiefly because he i| 
dangerous gang. J 
lucky chance, you] 
that he Is living in 
under an assumed ij 
the less risky for u 
tempt his capture.’] 

It was In a deJ 
tone that Mr. Rocn 
detective, urged up] 
fleer the hazardous] 
Iness they were, j 
Bond merely smiled] 
he responded:

"Whatever risk tj 
I think I shall fad 
to take our man a 
In the very bosod 
don’t anticipate 
Still I am prépara 
think that he will 
slip. For the rest, я 
ry out my instruct 
few words were spd 
effectually silenced 
tlons from the othe 

The last rays of 
lng when, on this 
the two disguised 
at the door of an I 
ing house in a quie 
end of London.

Almost immedia 
looking woman od 
stepping back, said 
speak:

“Ah, sir, I don’t 
ed you again tonij 
you've come, for tl 
bad, they say.”

With the evert 
shrewd detective, q 
tage of the slighn 
stantly checked I 
surprise which spn 
his lips, and, step 
served:

“Indeed! I am 
Our usual friend q 
self, but, as his d 
advisable to look 
see—Mrs. Sutton, 
not?”

Neither of the dJ 
tured to breathe 
waited to see the 
haphazard remark] 

"Oh, I took you] 
self, sir! Yes, sec] 
er dark, but I d| 
your way up. La 
before as how the 
ner.” ,

“This* gentlematJ 
of mine. If yod 
wait for me in t 
suppose I shall И 
Bond said, inwarJ 
sa tisfaction at the 
had, undoubtedly, 
companion no littl] 
set.

Leaving hie sd 
previously received 
—Arnold Bond, w| 
little faster than 
mounted the dar! 
and tapped at a 
him.

Then, without l 
ply, he instantly ] 
quickly stepped I 
shut the door aftd 

“Surrender yod 
Michael Vaughan, 
he said sternly as 
sprang hastily to 
tied exclammatiq 
him.

A momentary d 
oath the coiner s] 
and raising It an 
about to hurl It d 
as quickly dropped 
on the service red 
led at him.

“Trapped!" he J 
glaring at the offl 
tom-fool fashion, 
treachery here,”
“and If I----- ”

"Michael, Mien 
woman's voice, 
“you’re forgettlnf 
You know the doc 
kept perfectly qU 

“Ah, Jess, poor 
er. “No wonder 
when Bond himse

1 me like magic! N 
ed; but If It wasn 
with a bitter em 
bed in a 
never tak 
Ion."

Agreeably disap 
tation that the d 
fore him would 
never for a mom 
liante. Bond gla: 
the room.

' The bed was oc<

corner 
e me in

if about six years 
d no second glai 
kery near to dea 
rode awake, sti 
from the detect!v 
bark again. Nor i
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SERIOUS LYNN PIRE.

An Explosion Occurs and Three Fire
men Killed and Ten Injured.

»aw,weto>liliііиіпгіхмиесп you Heg^yon^wor»
Two Persons Missing—Flames Conquered Af

ter Assistance Come From ; alem and 
Marblehead.

вршввгзшг
NOTICE.

Pursuant to the requirements ot Sub-section 
4, Section 33, ot the Insurance Act, the Do
minion Safety Fund Life Association of St 
John. N. в., hereby sires notice that on the 
eighth day of March. 1896, application will be 
made to the Minister of FlnaKce and Receiver 
General for the release of its assets and 
securities, and hereby calls on Its Canadian 
and other policy holders. If any, opposing 
such release to die their opposition with the 
Minister on or before day so named.

Dated at St John, N. B„ the Mth day of 
November, 1894.

Lynn, Maes., Feb. 13.—-Fire broke 
out about eight o’clock tonight In the 
basement of the three story wooden 
building. No. 53 and 65 Monroe street, 
occupied by W. Henry Hutchinson, 
hardware, and spread to the adjoin
ing property, entailing a loss of $100,- 
000. Three men were killed, ten In
jured and two are missing, supposed 
to be burled In the ruins.

The dead are: Captain Henry Skin
ner, chemical. No. 1, 28 years eld ; 
married. Thomas Murray, hose No.
5, 22 years old; married. John F. Con- 
Ion, hoseman, aged 24 years; married.

The injured ; Geo. Middleton, steam
er No. 3,, serious internal Injuries;
Wm. Hunt, hose No. 4, back hurt, In
jured internally; Wm. Minton, chemi
cal No. 1, severe internal injuries ; 
Chas. Carson, engineer of steamer No.
4, also Internally; Geo. Center, injured 
Internally ; Nicholas Webber, hose No.
3,„Injuries to back; Leo Hiller, hose 
No. 4, dislocated shoulder; A.C.Moody, 
hose No. 3, broken shoulder; Lorenzo 
Alley, driver of steamer No. 2, injured 
about the head by falling brick.

A spectator was also Injured -by 
falling brick; not seriously.

Missing: Geo. Butler, fireman; Kim
ball, a clerk employed by Hutchinson, 
supposed to have been in the building 
when the fire broke out.

The blaze started near the paint 
room, in the Hutchinson building, and 
promised to do but slight damage for 
the first half hour, during which the 
efforts of the firemen were confined 
mostly to the basement and first floor 
of the building. As It was In the very 
heart of the most dangerous district 
in Lynn, a second and third alarm had 
been rung in as a precaution.

When the fire had been burning 
about half an hour, without warning, .m i 
a terrible explosion occurred, which I 
seemed to split the building from bot- 1 
tom to top. The upper stories separ- 
ated and the long ladder on which ‘ f 
were several firemen slipped and fell 
into the cavity, and the

J. DeWOLF SPÜRR, 
President.CHAS. CAMPBELL. 

Secretary. 1424.

See that off Horse ?
Only three weeks ago we began 

mixing a little of Dick’s Blood 
Purifier in his feed, and now look at 
him. I tell you there is no Condi
tion Powder equal to Dick’s.—Am 
going to try it on the nigh one now.
Dick’s Blood Purifier, 60c., Dick’s Blister,60c. 
Dick’s Liniment, 26c., Dick’s Ointment, 26c. 
DICK & CO., P. 0. Box 482, Montreal.
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. men were
huMed to the pavements. Then' the 
building- fell, a mass of ruins. Then 
with fresh energy the flames began 

read.
MOST SUcdsSFOL REMEDY

FOR MAM OR BEAST.
0аШл b&sxttzrьилт

’S SPAVIN CURE.
Oo., П1., Feb. *4,’94.

bottles‘cured herTl

toI. sp
The next building. No. <3 Monroe 

street, was occupied by Peter Dotir 
nelly, wholesale anti retail boot and 
shoe dealer. This was wholly de
stroyed and the fury of the flames 
was unchecked. Assistance was sum
moned from Salem and Marblehead;

The flames swept on to the building 
adjoining, occupied by S. L. Relay, 
new and second hand furniture, and 
Parsons & Lock, barbers. This build
ing was also totally destroyed.

Meanwhile assistance had arrived 
from the two cities from1 which It had 
been requested, and the combined 
forces were concentrated on the build
ing, No. 67 Monroe street, occupied by 
Jesse Atwlll, picture frames and moul
dings, into which the fire had ad
vanced.

Tons of water were poured on the 
flames and they were finally checked 
after raging for three hours. - -

The losses are as follows: W. Henry 
Hutchinson, 340,000 on stock, 310,000 on 
building; insured for 310,000.

Peter Donnelly, boots and shoes; 
loss, 315,000; Insured for 310,000.

The building owned by Clark heirs, 
loss, 35,000; insured for 34.000.

T. J. Reidy, 315,000 on stock; insured 
foi 315,000. The building owned by 
Thos. A. Kelley; loss, 35,000; insured 
for 33,000.

Parsons & Lock, barbers; loss, 3400 
on stock; insured for $400.

Jesse Atwlll, picture frames and 
mouldings, $2,000 on stock; insured for 
$1,000.

K
Dr.

екййрЗщЕ'
KENDlLUSSPtVIN CURE.

Canton, Mo., Apr. S, •Ж

H-B have used several battles of your 
і Spavin Core’* with much success. I 
5 best Uhlment I ever used. Have re- 

... Curb, «ne Bloo4 Spavin and killed
two Bane Spavins. Have recommended It to
TSSlwS*^ wWl

For Sale by all Druggists, or address 
Пг. В. ЩЯЖПАТЛ COMPANY,

KNOePVSOH FALLS, VT.

Dr. B. J. Kb pro all Co.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
There will be eold at Public Auction, at 

Chubb’s Comer (so called), In the City of 
Saint John, In the Province of New Bruns
wick, on THURSDAY, the Twenty-Fifth day 
ot April next, at fifteen minutes after 
twelve o’clock In the afternoon:
All the undivided Estate, right, tlUe and 

Interest of Allison W(ahart. of, In and to 
the western halt above the public road of 
that certain lot, piece and parcel of land 
known on the plan of lota of land In the 
Pariah of Saint Martins. In the City and 
County of Saint John, In said Province, aa 
Lot Number Fourteen (14), In the old grant, 
said one-half being In width thirty-seven and 
one-halt (3714) poles, and bounded on the 
east by lot Number Fifteen (15), on the west 
by the other half of said Lot Number Four
teen (14), on the south by the highway, and 
on the north by land originally granted to 
one Samuel Floyd on the new grant, and 
containing by estimation one hundred and 
thirty-seven acres, more or less; and аП the 
undivided estate, right, title and Interest of 
the said Allison Wlehart of, In and to the 
buildings, erections and Improvements on 
aald lot of land standing and Doing, the same 
having been levied on and seised by me, the 
undersigned Sheriff, on and under an execu- 
tton Issued out of the sopiwne Court ofNew 
Brunswick, against the sari Allison Wlehart, 
at the suit of Stephen S. Thome and J. Let- 
ferta Thome.

Dated this third day of January, A D.

f

NO REASON FOR UNEASINESS.

Mrs. Robinson Hill of Austin, Tex., 
on entering the dining room one warm 
day, saw something that shocked her, 
and to the colored lady, Matilda 
Snowball, whom she employs, she 
said:

"Matilda, is that a handkerchief you 
have put over the butter?”

“Tes, mum, I put hit dar to keep de 
flies off. Don’t be skeart, hit’s my 
own handkercher.”

1895. H. LAWRANCE STURDRB, 
sheriff ot the City and County of Saint John.
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Harper’s MagazineSenegambia was so called because 
it lay between the rivers Senegal and 
Gambia. X2ST 1896.

The Simpletons, a new novel by Thomas 
Hardy, will be begun to the December num
ber, 1894, and continued to November, 1896. 
Whoever may bo one’s favorite among Eng
lish novelists, It will be conceded by all crit
ics that Thomas Hardy stands foremost as a 
master artist to fiction, and The Simpletons 
may be expected to arouse enthusiasm not 
inferior to degree to that which has marked ■ 
Trilby—the most successful story of the year. 
Another leading feature will he the Personal 
Recollections of Joan ot Arc, by the Sleur 
Louis de Conte, her page and secretary, un
der which gules the most popular ot living

6,000 APPLE TREES.
Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 

Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 
Crab, Etc., Etc.

THE Undersigned not being In a position 
to canvass for or deliver personally the trees 
noted above, wishes to sell the whole lot out
right The nursery. Is located to Stanley. 
York Co, It will be to the advantage of any 
person wishing to set out a lot of trees to 
send for terms by the hundred. Circum
stances over which I have no control have 
thrown these trees upon my hands, and they 
will be disposed of at a bargain.

, HENRY T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. B.

American magazine writers will present
the story of the Maid of Orleans. In the Jan
uary number will appear a profusely Illus
trated paper on Charleston and the Caro- 
linar. the first of a series of Southern Pap
ers. T

Northern Africa Is attracting more atten
tion than at any other time since it was the 
eeat ot empires. The next volume of Har
per’s Magazine will contain four Illustrated 
articles on this 
will depict the 
Ralph will prepare for the 
it eight stories depicting 
Chinese Life and Manners. Besides the long 
stories there will begin to the January' num
ber the first chapters of A Three-Port Novel- • 
ette. by Richard Harding Davie—the longest 
work yet attempted by this writer.
Diets short stories by popular writers will 
continue to be a feature or the magazine.

Send for Illustrated Prospectus.

region.
present

and three of them 
life there. Julian 

magasine a series 
typical phases of“Something Good”

Do You Feel Like 
Increasing Your Cigar Trade ?

NOTHING EASIER

If You Will Let Us Help You.

HOW?

Why, Send in an Order for a
Sample Lot of

Com-

The volumes of the magazine begin with 
the numbers for June and December of each 
year. When no time Is mentioned subscrip
tions will begin with the number current at 
the time of receipt of order. Cloth cases lot 
binding, 60 cents each—by mail, postpaid. 
Title-page snd Index sent on ’application.

Remittances should be made by post office 
money order or draft, to avoid chance ot

are not to copy this advortlso- 
the express orders of Harper

HARPER’S PERIODICALS: 
Harper’s Magazine, - one year, f4 OO 
Harper’s Weekly,
Harper’s Bazar,
Harper’s Young People, “ oo

Postage tree to all subscribers to the Unit
ed States, Canada and Mexico.

HARPER fc BROTHERS,
P. 0. Box 969, N. Y. City.

Newspapers 
ment without 
* Brothers.SOMETHING GOOD

THE BEST FIVE CENT
CIGAR ON EARTH.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THE

EMPIRE TOBACCO CO. Address
MONTREAL.

MOOSONEE. , the coiner’s wife, who stood trembling 
і by the bedside, express much less alarm 
than the child’s.

It was a scene which Arnold Bond 
l read of a wild, lonely northern land, had not expected, but It explained

Shadowed with wings of forests desolate, without words how It was that his
She yleldeth not her strength to tiller’s task had been so easily accomplished.

She sl*5?to far from marts of nations great. ”bet’* clear out b*1»™ У?"
No besten highway leaded to the gate my young ’un to death,” said the coin-

Of city in her borders, and no song er in a quiet voice. “Never mind,
The fete or jubilee to celebrate Jess," he went on, turning to the child

Гоп8 ihoal-rexed stress» j and Bpeaklng ln’8uch a tender and
Or scared wild bird or wolf her mossy tens soothing tone that Bond stared with 

among. ; astonishment. "Perhaps, soon, I shall
* come back and then you’ll be better, 
and we will----- ”

Vaughan’s voice faltered and he 
paused.

“Ah, take him away, sir, but don’t 
hurry him over what he very well 

I knows must be the last 
I good-bye he 
to his child! What hope

have been you’ll take with you;

"Death to the trap who bowls us 
out!” answered a burly,villainous look
ing fellow. "Surrounded we may be, 
but what of that? Haven’t we means 
for getting through thé burrow at the 
first alarm?”

“Aye; but not if we stand chucking 
precious minutes away in empty talk,” 
interrupted 
“Quick, pals! 
snug little business, and so let’s make 
an end of this Interfering sneak be
fore we cut. The traps outside may 
emell a rat if he doesn’t soon give ’em 
the cue.”

But It Is impossible to make our posi
tion clear without alluding to the 
causes which have separated us from 
the. Church of Rome, and which there
fore imply opposition. And so likewise 
with regard to those who have parted 
from us, and formed separate 
munlona. There has been no wish to 
condemn, except so far as the mere 
assertion of the truth we profess and 
the belief we hold Is itself a condem
nation.
With divided portions of the Catholic 
Church and the Dissenting bodies in 
England; we feel the sadness and the 
lose involved in these separations.”

The book is divided Into four parts. 
The first treats oT the Church, the 
Ministry, and "Divlsione." The sec
ond is chiefly historic, and begins with 
a brief account of the conversion of 
England, and ends with the results of 
the Reformation. There is an excel
lent chapter on “Anglièan Orders.” 
The third part deals with the Creed, 
Ten Commandments, Sacraments, and 
Prayer. Mr. Staley has rightly given 
to the term “saints” in the Creed the 
meaning, not all the baptiz'd, but 
Christians of high and unusual at
tainments in holiness, and in the final 
form of p. 292 the fact that the Holy 
Eucharist is “the Church’s chief act 
of worship,” which every Christian 
should attend on the Lord’s Day, Is 
rightly insisted on. Under the Ten 
Commandments we find a searching 
examination on each, though under 
the Second we note an omission as to 
sins of Idolatry—the giving to any 
creature or object the service or affec- 

Run him up sharp and leave him for tlon which belongs to God alone. 
a ^ff.sant 8urpri8e *or his friends.” 'There is a question, however, under 

With these words the unfortunate the First Commandment which touches 
officer was jerked off his feet, but at this sin. With regard to confirmation, 
the same moment Vaughan snatched the author Is careful tp set forth 
up a formidable knife and at a single clearly two things—that it is “the 
stroke severed the rope above his fulness of the Holy Spirit” which is 
head. Yet another stroke or two, and imparted through the laying-on of 
before the astonished gang of deeper- hands, and that the renewal of the 
ados could recover themselves the de- baptismal vows is, though “good and 
tective had regained his liberty. edifying,” only an adjunct to the rite.

“I’m with you. Mr. Bond,” ejaculat- The definition of the gift of Holy Fear 
ed Vaughan, with grim determination is not one with which we are familiar, 
stamped upon his white face. “Aha! True, it does “aid us in loving God,” 
see how my mutinous crew, shrink but it is usually explained as the gift 
back from your bulldog! And by all which enables us to "fear Cod as a 
that’s lucky for us both here comes Father, and to flee from sin because 

Another minute’s delay it displeases Him.” In explaining the 
Eucharistic Sacrifice so as to separate 
Anglican belief from what la 
demned in the Thirty-nine Artie 
we have a marked instance of the 
loyalty to the teaching and spirit of 
the Prayer-book which pervades this 
book. The yearning for reunion has 
by no means led the author to mini
mise or blur the lines of difference 
which distinguish Anglo-Catholic from 
“Romish” belief. Indeed, there may 
not be wanting instances where the 
two Churches may have been brought 
a little closer together.- Thus, In deal
ing with the A^igllcan principle as to 
the Rule of Faith, as contrasted wttK 
the Roman, that the modem Church 
of Rome has shown a tendency to 
"rest articles of faith upon Church- 
teaching alone, apart from Scripture 
basis,” may be perfectly true; but it 
this “manual of instruction” to a

For the San, by Margaret O. Currie, Fred
ericton.

com-

another of the gang. 
Here’s an end to our

We pray for reunion both

Her people meek with hunger and with cold 
Know not the beam ot hope or gleam of 

Joy
Save aa they grasp the old, glad story told 

By angels first, beneath the Bethlehem sky, 
How one was bom to conquer all alloy.

The Son of God, the Son of Mary blest. 
The dismal works of Satan to destroy.

To succour all by hi» fierce hate oppressed 
And bring the penitent at last to rapturous 

rest.

Without another word one of the 
coiners stepped up to the prostrate of
ficer, and with a savage exclamation 
slipped the noose of a rope over Bond’s 
head and drew It uncomfortably tight 
round his neck. Another of the des
perate crew at оцре threw the other 
end of the rope over one of the beams 
which supported the flooding above.

The detective now recognized to the 
full extent the really serious nature of 
his position ; ahd half dazed by the ter
rible calamity which had so suddenly 
befallen him, was giving up all hope, 
when, for the first time, the leader of 
the gang—none other than Michael 
Vaughan himself—spoke.

“Leave him to me, lads, and you get 
all gone while you may. Ah, there’s 
not a jiffy to lose. Hark! Hear the 
traps! They’re, breaking ln already. 
Off with youi all!”

“Let the digs 
the ruffians, with a curse. “We don’t 
go until we have choked the life out 
of that rat who’s put ’em on our trail.

will ever say 
there

may
but to take It at this moment----- ”

The wretched mother, unable to ar
ticulate another word, sank Into a 
chair, hid her face in her hands, and 
gave way to a sud'den outburst of 
grief.

“Is the gentleman going to take you 
away, then, daddy?” the child 'said 
feebly “Oh, don’t go! I do so want 
you, tonight.” Then looking at the de- 
teqtive with great, earnest eyes, little- 
Jess continued, half-lndlgnantly, half- 
pathetlcally: "How would ’ your little 
girl like you to be taken away if she 

111 and wanted you to stop with 
her dreadfully bad?”

An involuntary Emile gathered for 
brief instant on the stem qounten-

i
And there dwell those who prisoners for the

sake
Of these dark tribes, all pomp of earth 

forego,
With hearts God-touched and glad, which 

yet will ache
At times for the fair world they used to 

know,
Where men so briskly hasten to and fro,

And learn дії knowledge; but the Christ 
who said :

“Who serveth for my sake the weak and 
low

He serveth me;” shall bid them lift the 
head

Among His martyrs, when His trump shall 
wake the dead. bark!” hissed one of

was

ON EVEN TERMS.
one
ance of Bond.

“It's true, worse luck,” 
the coiner, stepping near his captor. 
“Poor little beggar, she’s mighty bad, 
and the doctor says the next few hours 
mean life or death. More’n anything, 
she’s got to be kept particularly quiet, 
so let’s clear out and leave ’em; and, 
please Goti, I’ss see her again.yet.Yes, 
my prince of traps, you can see what 
makes me such a miserable coward,

wAlspered“You appear to forget that this fel- 
z low Vaughan has the reputation of 

being one of the most desperate crim
inals that ever stepped. ‘King of the 
Coiners' He Is rightly named; but It Is 
chiefly because he is at the head of a 

And because, by adangerous gang, 
lucky chance, you. have found out 
that he is living in private lodgings 
under an assumed name makes U n* re 
the less risky for us two alone to at
tempt his capture.”

It was in a decidedly dissatisfied 
tone that Mr. Roche, the well known 
detective, urged upon bis superior of. 
fleer the hazardous nature of the bu*- 

they were, upon; but Arnold

eh?”
As If ashamed of the tremor in his 

speech the coiner turned, and taking 
down his hat, crushed It upon his head 
and approached the door with a rigid 
countenance and twitching lips. Ap
parently he dare not trust himself to 
take even a farewell look at the child. 
But as Arnold Bond moved towards 
the door also his glance fell for an In
stant upon the thin, white face of little 
Jess, who had {tiready fallen back ex
hausted.

She was gazing steadily at her fath- 
who, however, kept his face care

fully averted. The pitiful, pleading 
expression in the sick child’s eyes 
struck the detective to the heart; for 
it was a look which expressed more 
eloquently than any words the bitter x 
disappointment she felt at seeing one 
she evidently dearly loved about to be 
taken from her this night of all nights.

The detective paused abruptly, hesi
tated a momelt, and then the resolute 
expression on his face softened sud
denly, and he said, in a halt-jocular 
tone to hide the emotion he could not 
entirely conceal :

“Stay, Vaughan, I can’t do it after 
all. I can’t take such a cruel advan
tage of even you at a time like this! 
That’s ajl, and good, night.” ......

“Bond, Bond,” erteid the king of the 
coiners, springing forward as he re
covered from his momentary stupe
faction, “Heaven prosper you for this! 
Bad as I am, I hope I’ll be able to give 
vou your reward for this, If It’s years 
to come.”

A moment later the detective had 
gone. He had sacrificed an opportun
ity of adding enormously to his repu
tation.

your men. 
and I reckon It would have gone a 
bit hard for us both."

Almost before he had finished speak, 
lug the long, cellar-like room became 
for a short space a scene of desperate 
struggling, the walls echoing a chorus 
of savage cries and shouts.

Of all the members of the gang their 
leader alone offered no resistance, but 
lapsed into moody silence.

Only when the opportunity offered 
did he whisper in the detective’s ear: 

"You see, I haven’t forgotten what 
once promised, sir, although you only 

had a smasher's word for it. Perhaps 
you didn’t know it, bub I reckon you 
had the life of my little Jess in your 
hands that night a year ago; and 
maybe you’ll agree now that I’ve paid 
a fair price for it As for me—but, 
there, were on even terms once more.”

Iness
Bond merely smiled good-humoredly as 
he responded:

“Whatever risk there may be,Roche. 
I think I shall face. And as I expect 
to take our man entirey by surprise, 
in the very 
don’t anticipate 
Still I am prepared for it and don’t 
think that he will easily give u6 the 
slip. For the rest, you will simply car
ry out my instructions,” and the last 
few words were spoken in a way which 
effectually silenced any further objec
tions from the other.

The last rays of twilight were fad
ing when, on this summer evening, 
the two disguised detectives knocked 
at the door of an unpretentious look
ing house in a quiet street 9Ї the east 
end of London.

Almost immediately a respectable 
looking woman opened the door, and 
stepping back, said, before Bond could 
speak:

"Ah, sir, I don’t believe they expect
ed you again tonight, but It’s well 
you’ve come, for the -poor mite is very 
had, they say.”

With the every-ready wit of a 
shresvd detective, quick to take advan
tage of the slightest error, Bond In
stantly checked the exclamation of 
surprise which sprang instinctively to 
his lips, and, stepping in, quietly ob
served:

con-

bosom of his family, I 
much resistance.

er,

must not be forgotten that a more 
moderate schoolx of Roman Catholic

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

theloglàns, according to Dr. Pusey, 
were willing to accept the principle of 
our Sixth Article:

"Provided that tradition be not ex
cluded which does not exhibit new 
articles of faith, but confirms and ex
plains those things which are con
tained in Holy Scripture.”

And Cardinal Wiseman, In his lec
tures, states that the Roman Church 
requires belief in no article of faith 
whtcv she is unable “to derive from 
the clear, express, and explicit words 
of Scripture.” However, the author 
will probably say that the doctrines 
which have been recently added to the 
Roman Catholic creed “have changed 
all this.” There is a studied modera
tion of statement which will commend 
great number of .persons who want 
something which they can put with 
safety into the hands of the people. 
As an Instance of this, we may note 
that Mr. Staley observes that the 
Church of England “recognizes the 
authority x>t the first four General 
Councils,” and points to the homily 
against “the peril of Idolatry” in de
fence of his affirmation; whereas the 
said homily speaks of “six councils” 
as “allowed and received of all men.” 
In the fourth part of the book Infor
mation will he found upon a variety 
of subjects, such as "The Ornaments 
Rubric,’’ “The Ecclesiastical Colors,” 
the Occasional Offices, the Calendar, 
etc. It contains also Dr. Pusey’s 
“Hints for a First Confession.” The 
volume, we should add, is provided 
with twenty Illustrations, a reproduc
tion of the seal of the Church House 
forming à frontispiece. This manual 
of instruction upon The Catholic Re
ligion is so comprehensive, is written 
in such a plain way, is so loyal to the 
Anglican position, yet so charitable in 
tone towards those who differ, and— 
last though not least—is sold at such 
an extremely cheap price, that we 
may safely augur for It an extensive 
circulation amongst a. busy class of 

who need things to be put

To the Editor of the Sun:
Sir—Professor Stockley, in his de

fence of the Jesuits, quotes Professor 
Stokes as saying: "They (the Jesuits) 
never hesitate to avow their own con
victions and predilections; they draw 
their own conclusions and put their 
own gloss upon fact and dcument; 
but they give the documents as they 
found them.”

If Professor Stockley will turn to 
the Gospel by St. Matthew, iv., 5, 6, 
he will learn that the Devil himself 
can quote documents, and quote them 
correctly, too, but he puts his own 
“gloss” on them, all the same. Com
ment is unnecessary.

Yours truly,
WILLIAM BOYLE.

Nortondale, York Co., Feb. 11, 1895.

“Indeed! I am sorry to hear that. 
Our usual friend could not come him
self, but, as his partner, I thought It 
advisable to look in again, 
see—Mrs. Sutton, second floor, IS it 
not?”

Neither of the detectives scarce ven
tured to breathe as they anxiously 
waited to see the result of this rather 
haphazard remark.

“Oh, I took you for Mr. Dayton his- 
self, sir! Yes, second floor. It’s rath
er dark, but I daresay you can find 
your way up. Lor’ ! I never knowed 
before as how the doctor Had a part
ner.” .

“This* gentleman Is merely a friend 
of mine. If you don’t mind he will 
wait for me in the passage. I don’t 
suppose I shall be many minutes,” 
Bond said, inwardly chuckling with 
satisfaction at the lucky mistake which 
had, undoubtedly, saved him-and his 
companion no little trouble at the out-

Let me
It was a year later before the auth

orities succeeded in discovering the 
“factory” where Vaughan and his con
federates turned out t}ie cleverly made 
counterfeit coins which had for so long 
been passed With apparent Impunity 
In most quarters of the metropolis.

Arnold Bond had never seen the 
“King of the Coiners” since that night 
when the mere look of a sick child had 
been sufficient to make him turn from 
the stern path of duty—an advantage 
which the coiner, naturally, had been 
quick to avail himself of.

The very perfection, of the false coins 
told that Vaughan had not forsaken 
his dangerous caling; and the manner, 
too, in which they were passed "Show
ed more and more that the police had 
no ordinary criminal to deal with.

But after infinite trouble Bond had 
found out all he had long been wanting 
to know; and this night, or rather in 
the early morning hours, he had sur
rounded with his men the detached 
suburban villa of such Irreproachable 
appearance; and had himself succeed
ed In getting into the house with a skill 
that would have made a practised bur
glar look on with envious astonish
ment.

The clever detective was very desir
ous, if possible, of capturing the whole 
gang of coiners at one raid, and that,
too, before they could do away with the outcome of many minds, 
the’ slightest trace of their occupation. Carter" not only contributes a valuable 
A laudable endeavor, but It was a wish preface to the work, but we learn that 
which was to bring. him nearer to it was at his suggestion the book was 
death than he had ever been before. written, Wd that he has revised the

Bond seemed to have the house to manuscript,making additions and cor- 
himself. Down in the basement, how- rectlons where he thought necessary. A 

he could hear a cinking noise book which is recommended by so 
and then, and at frequent venerated a name as that of the War

den of Clewer will possess, on that 
account, a certain spiritual authority. 
Besides that, C&non Bright has given 
kindly aid in the historical matter; 
Canon Bodington has contributed some 
results of his large experience with 
the class of persons for whose use the 
book is chiefly Intended ; the Rev. W. 
H. Hutchings has examined the part 
upon the two great Sacraments; 
Father Puller has revised the chapter 
upon “The Grades amongst the Bish
ops;” Whilst the Revs. G. S. Cuthbert, 
J. E. Swallow, Canon Sowden and 
others have in different ways assisted 
in this compilation. The author, 
whose name is already known by two 
previous contributions to church liter
ature, is possessed of the extremely 

and useful faculty of expressing 
in terse and clear language what he 
has, to say. His object Is practical; 
it is to lodge in the minds and hearts 
of Intelligent people what is the posi
tion of the English Church and what 
are her doctrines and practices. The 
controversial element does not enter 
largely into the work, though, per
haps, It might with advantage have

how-

‘ THE CATHOLIC RELIGION.”

To the Editor of the Sun:
Sir—As The Catholic Religion, a 

manual by the Rev. Vernon Staley 
(Mowbray), has been very frequently 
mentioned and of late adversely criti
cised in the columns of your paper, 
would you oblige a large number of 
your readers by quoting in full the 
notice of this book in the Dec. 28, 1893, 
issue of the (London) Guardian, a 
paper well known and respected the 
world over by intelligent churchmen 
of all schools of thought?set.

Leaving his subordinate—who had 
previously received careful instructions 
—Arnold Bond, with heart beating a 
little faster than usual, cautiously 
mounted the dark, narrow staircase 
and tapped at a closed door facing 
him.

Then, without waiting for any re
ply. he instantly opened It, and as 
quickly stepped into the room and 
shut the door after him again.

"Surrender yourself my prisoner, 
Michael Vaughan, alias Ralph Sutton,” 
he said sternly as a tall, bearded man 
sprang hastily to his feet with a star
tled exclammation, and confronted 
him.

A momentary pause; then, with an 
oath the coiner snatched up a chair, 
and raising it above his head was 
about to hurl it at the detective, but 
as quickly dropped it as his eye rested 
on the service revolver steadily level-

V. E. HARRIS. 
Amherst, N. S., Feb. 8th, 1895.

(The Guardian, December 28, 1893.)
The Catholic Religion. By the Rev. 

Vernon Staley, Chaplain-Priest of the 
House of Mercy, Clewer. (Mowbray.) 
—This is a most useful and carefully 
compiled manual of instruction upon 
“the Church of God,” and upon the 
history, faith, and practice of that 
part of It which is in this land. It is

Canon

persons
clearly and briefly, and who want 

practical guidance in matters of 
the deepest moment.
some

THE TURF.ever,
every now 
intervals the sound of men’s voices 
floated up to his ears, accompanied 
by muffled laughter. - 

Having satisfied himself, as far as 
he dared, on several Important points, 
he finally began to creep with all care 

towards the front

Maritime Province Colt Stakes.
led at him.

“Trapped!” he ejaculated, savagely, 
glaring at the officer, 
tom-fool fashion, too. 
treachery here,"
“and if I----- ”

"Michael, Michael,” interposed a
tones.

James W. Power of Halifax is out 
with his sixth year programme and 
conditions of the maritime province 
colt stakes, as follows;

Stake No. 1—Foals of 1894, half mile heats, 
best 2 In 3, no distance.

Stake No. 3—Foals ot 1893, mile heats, best
* Stake No. 3—Foals of 1892, mjle heats, best

Stake No. 4—Foals of 1891, mile heats, best 
3 in 5.

Entrance fee ln each stake, $20, four pay
ments—$5 March 15; 35 May 15-, і15 July 15. 
when colts must be named, and 35 Aug. lz.

Each stake open to trotting colts, geldings 
and fillies, owned or bred ln the maritime 
provinces previous to Jan. 1st, 1895.

Any nominator has the right to transfer 
his entry previous to July 15. In naming 
colt, name of animal, color, sex, name of 
sire and dam, names of owner and nomina
tor to be given.

Races to be trotted Wednesday or Thurs
day, August 21 and 22, 1896, or on both days 
If desired by the managers of the track on 
which the races are to take place.

Tenders will be received up to noon July 
15. from any track in the maritime provinces, 
stating the amount of money they will offer 
to have llie races trotted on their track.

Honduras was named by the Span
ish ln allusion to the depth of the 
water on its coast. The word mean* 
“deep water.”

“And in this 
But there’s 

he added, fiercely,
along the passage 
door, which he could see was excep
tionally well bolted and barred.

He had got within a few feet of the 
door, and was already thinking how 
neatly he had managed everything, 
when suddenly,and without the slight
est warning,- the whole floor seemed 
to cave in beneath his feet; and as he 
threw out his arms with a startled 
cry the trap he had unconsciously 
sprung turned completely over and 
threw him Into a long, well lighted 
cellar below. Before he could rise 
some seven or eight men had seized 
him and, amidst a storm of oaths and 
threats, bound him hand and foot, de
spite his strenuous struggles.

“You fools!” cried Bond, exasperated 
beyond measure. “Let ^eteUyj the

woman’s voice, in pending 
“you're forgetting poor little Jess. 
You know the doctor said she must be 
kept perfectly quiet.”

“Ah, Jess, poor mite,” said the coin
er. "No wonder I forgot everything 
when Bond himself Jumped up before 
me like magic! Well, I’m fairly nabb
ed, but If it wasn’t for her,” he added, 
with a bitter emphasis, pointing to a 
bed in a. corner of the room, “you’d 
never take me in this squeamish fash
ion." •'

Agreeably disappointed in the expec
tation that the desperate criminal be
fore him would offer resistance, hut 
never for a moment relaxing his vig
ilance, Bond glanced quickly around 
the room. .

The bed was occupied by a little girl 
of about six years of age, who. It need
ed no second glance to perceive, was 

to death Indeed. She was

rare

P

game is up? My men 
place, and this little Joke will only 
make matters a good deal worse for
you. You’d better----- ”

“Joke!” repeated one of the comers, 
with a fierce laugh. “Well, we’ll see. 
What say you, boys? What says our 
oath?”

been even less, 
ever, ln same degree was a necessity, 
as Canon Carter remarks:

“It has been wished simply to state 
the truth, without attacking others.

Its presence.

'ery near 
aide awake, staring in mute terror 
fnm the detective to her father and 
ba?k again. Nor did the white face of

I

/
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granted to the тез In pi iron 
k part ln dynamite crimes, 
fed that not a single word of 
h had any reference to those 
Moriey said that he did say 

Ice had amnestied commun- 
khat America had amnestied 
sts, and that he did ask 
[he only people for whom 
Lid be no amnesty were the 
there was not a single word 

expression that any sensible 
p interpret as referring to 
|s. Here Mr. Moriey was 
[lth cries of “Oh, Oh” from 
Elite members.
Bdmond, member for East 
feland, Parnellite, followed 
py. He said that even with 
p granted to Ireland there 
be a union of hearts between 
t of that country and Eng- 
I the men charged with dy- 
[rimes were released. The 
ke of these men in prison 

him that there was an In
pat they should be done to 
Is remark was received with

o.”
I Sexton, an antl-Pamellite, 
tsents North Kerry, moved 
•nment of the debate, as he 
b address the house himself 
subject.
IIam Harcourt opposed the 
saying It was practically a 
Г want of confidence in the 
nt, which he added desired 
to pronounce an opinion up- 
out delay.
|vas then taken and the mot- 
pum was rejected by 79 yeas 
es.
lo the lateness of the hour, 
the debate was adjourned 
ouse rose.

Feb. 14.—1The Times says 
[unionists suggest that the 
lot the government to move 
i the amendment to the ad- 
reply to the Queen’s speech 
r Mr. Clancey, was due to a 
the government would be de- 
Adjoumment deprives Mr. 

t the right to speak on the
it.
indard says: "The govern- 
l such a tight corner that It 
of every step it takes or 
taken. It has been called a 
administration. For all 

purposes it Is dead.

'INEL OF THE GULF.

ses Before Newfoundland—What 
Would Bring to Canada.

or of the Montreal Gazette: 
Interest is at present naturallv 
he future of Newfoundland. The 
g proposal Is that of making her 
the great union, the temptation 
e market for fish, minerals and 
reductions, ln return cheap pro

of all duties, with a specious 
gold (scarce enough with them- 
iresent) to develop mineral and 
trees. Thousands of Newfound- 
e found neiw homes in the east- 
some of whom are making an 

Uganda of their views, proposing 
urers to the Island. It is a curi- 
Lt British subjects who have vol- 
irived themselves of their blrth- 
iges wish all others to be to the 
in like the fox who lest his tail, 
as well stay at home; the New- 
proud boast has been :hat the 

here the British flag will fiy on 
nt Is their island home, 
will stand to It.

A CROWN COLONY.
[have the crown colony. This ар
ів humiliating acknowledgment of 
г responsible government It has 
sted by the mother country, who 
I treated the colony with a step- 
Ive and consideration. She has 
lank her for, and to her charge 
[d, in moat part, her present un- 
itate and French competition at 
abroad. She sends her a gov- 
ls paid by the colonists, also the 

hr to see that her short-sighted 
p respected and to hinder the 
rom catching fish and lobsters on 
pore. In return the colonists have 
werving loyalty and fondly call 
Home.’’
hra colony she «would be useful to 
pm for the naval reserve and an 
ut of ten pounds would be a temp- 
L few of the younger fishermen 
k. There are other imperial rea- 
Hshtng her to be a crown colony, 

you the descendants of the men 
under Nelson, Raleigh and Drake 

p rights so hardly obtained.
CONFEDERATION.

ies confederation. There has «ti
ed a strong anti-feeling in the 
;h mainly originated in the un- 

terms first offered the colony. 
>een accentuated by unsuccessful 
a.de by the dominion to lay duties 

fish, oil, etc., and, last, by the 
of the Bond-Blalne treaty; but 

laid so freely given in these times 
fter the great fire had obliterated 
or then the isolated colonists felt 
krere not alone and that there were 
bar to help in time of need.
SHE WILL RECOVER, 
oment Newfoundland is a financial 
rs and canvass all gone, but hull 
ill right. Canadians will not per- 
till to be towed into alien anchor
less their inability to fit her up

sred wreck, “the sport of historic 
” may not have an inviting ap- 
>t present, but give her a good 
n a few years she will not be re- 
Two banks on shore have failed, 

в banks all around her coast that 
Europe and America nave been 
them for over 200 years, and na- 

ishes the drain.
>ral wealth of the island is very 
per, iron, lead, silver, plumbago, 
>al and mineral oil, etc., abound, 
anted is capital and mineral 

fishermen are brave, quiet and 
to a fault. They have the best 
f the races from which they 
iglish and Irish. It is true they 
ident, but this is the result of the 
fstem of trade—the credit system, 
і coming when in summer the fast 
ner, with mails and passengers, 
the passage between Ireland and 

md in less than 60 hours, and 
ect with the railway systems of 
md instead of supplying Europe 
fish, cargoes of refrigerated fish 
at fresh from the banks.
■aa yet another proposition, not 
It the outcome of bitterness, that 
>d claims on French shore .should 
the French government

ex-

J. B. McLEA.

2RHOOD OF ST. ANDREW.

tock, Ont., Feb. 11.— The 
ood of St. Andrew has elect- 
following officers: N. Farrar 
l, president; R. Vashen Ro- 
C., first vice president; A. B. 
second vice president ; Spen- 

gh, secretary ; and R.O. Mont- 
treasurer. Council, N. Far- 

vidson, Ç. B. Water, T. R. 
\ R. O. Montgomery, Spencer 
J. C. Catto, and L. H. Bald- 
•onto; A. B. Wiswell, Halifax; 
Шеу, St. John, N. B.; W. W. 
Montreal; J F. Orde, Ottawa; 
ten Rogers, Q. C., Kingston; 
iwaetman, Winnipeg; C. F. 
Vancouver; Wm. Baker, Nt- 
Falls. and W. P. Robinson,

L

і;k.
ь*:xt annual convention will 
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when they .greed "With hie rt$j|n Opin
ion; when they did not. he had not 
very much confidence In them.?
' Dr. Stockton cloned the debate* after 

sisted In formulating a platform, but which the resolution was lost) the 
he challenged these hon. members to 
find anything In that platform from 
which It could be Inferred that the 
liberal party had pledged Itself to the 
principles of one man, one vote.

Dr. Stockton—You once advocated 
the principle here.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson—Never. I be
lieve in the principle of ohe man one 
vote unquestionably, but I am not

once felt had passed away. It* was 
true that the leader of the govern
ment and himself had attended the 
liberal convention at Ottawa and as-E* BIS i®Sl

part of the superintendent. gerlng doubts as to the matter I think one vote, yet that, was the principle
Mr Blair said he might also refer after the remarks by the hon. даєш- in which he personally believed. It

to a statement made by the hon. her who has just sat down, the house was the principle that Mr. Blake had 
member for Carieton, wljen he (Blair) accept the statement of the gov- laid down for dominion politics, resi-
was absent from the house. It was re- ernment as entirely correct from their dental registered, manhood suffrage,
ported that the hon. gentleman stated standpoint. He would be disposed to go even fur-
that at the time of the Carieton elec- Mr. white—Mr. Confiell attended the ther than that and not confine the 
ion, when the question arose as to meeting of the executive just as any suffrage to the male persuasion. The
the action of one of the parishes in other member attended it. When a principle of one man one vote had been
the county, the sheriff had commuai- decigion was reached in the Leighton made a plank in the liberal platform 
cated will) him (Blair) and that he matter he said something to the effect: at Ottawa, which the leader of " the
had wired him, giving his advice on -you prefer Leighton to me? Very government and chief commissioner
the subject. Was that report correct ? . weH. either Leighton goes or I go.” had assisted in constructing.

„ , . Atkinson—Yes. Mr. Blair—I can add nothing to what Hon. Mr. Blalr-What do you think
Freidericion, Feb U. Dr. Stockton Mr Blair-Well, I may say the hon. mc colleagues have said except that 0f the platform ?

gave wotice of motion for copies or member ls misinformed with regard recollection agrees entirely with Dr. Stockton—Well, it I constructed
ah correspondence with the domhiicm tQ that altogether. The sheriff did not thelr8 when I heard the statement a platform at Ottawa I would not
government with respect to lhe reser- communlcae with me, nor I with hire. read from Mr Connell's letter that Iv come ÿaek to New Brunswick and
vation by the lieutenant governor for Dr Atkinson—Well, I was informed . entirely abstained from attending tear it up. Dr. Stockton said that he
the signification of the governor ■*№■ - by AUan Connell,who was solicitor for a meeting of the board of education was glad to notice that several of the
erals pleasure as to an act to declare the gberlg- that he was so advised. h, h took Dlace tbe day before the newspapers of this province that gave , M
lir^laifds^nd mo^ty“ ' 1 thought that pretty good authorlt,. h<)Uge met „у recollection was that their support to the government were 8ufErage l8 the
lie lands and Property- Dr. Stockton said that Е» r.aff an- Buch meeting of the in favor of this resolution, namely, the ,
erdIne^the^New” Brunswick Elœtions deretood the chlet commissioner to say In order to satisfy my8elf I sent St. John Globe, the Daily Telegraph, Hon. Mr. Emmerson-There is resi-

N Brunswick in his speech the first day of the ses- nQte tQ the superintendent, Dr. Inch, and the Transcript. It was to be dentlal manhood suffrage, but aside
Mr Pitts’ inauiry has 8lon that at the last meeting of the h he replied that the last meet- noted in this connection that very fn>m that there is property qualiflca-

Answeri^ Mr. RtU inquiry, nas goVeTnment previous to the session of h board of education previous strong apposition was being given to tlcn In order t0 vote upon residence
/ ^onev tor the L e the le8l8lature ,n 1894- H°"’ Mr' C°"‘ to the meeting of the house was on the resolution by the St John Record, a man has to be a resident for a year,
Î klfSmOTkM to Mr nel1 was present and took part in the 0 17tb f894, nearly two months a paper which was supposed to be but lf a man comes Into the province

b ^ îl^.rLaee monev had deliberations of the executive council. £a y ’ have Mr. Connell's very much under the influence of the and purchases a farm he can be 
Mitchell said the purchase money Mr. Mitchell—So he did. beror , y far what It attorney general. In 1889, Dr. Stock- Placed unon the list at once,
been Paid- There was no balance no stockton-Well. I have a letter Twortb. "yhe next meeting of the ton said he had supported the fran, certainly a Juvenile pursuit that the

°r. Stockton asked when the money from Mr. Connell that I would like to -artf™ SXT&

"ноГмг. Blair said that it had ' Woodstock, N. B„ Feb. 4tb. iS, « ^ïtLktonMn Connell^not ^ chief commis- --men^res^ I ™ГЄ Nalls, Steel and Iron Cut Na^

been paid at least some time before A. A, stocktoa. Esq., M. P. P„ Fredericton, exactly say that. He says they had endeavored to secure for women administration One of the most vig-
one of the opposition speakers had N .B.: meeting of the government or school ^ ^ tQ VQte He was presenting n^pTpers ^иррогііпГ toe oi
stated the other day that It had not Dear Sir-Г notice ^at Mr. Emmerson in his board that afternoon, bu this resolution to test the feeling of position had pronounçed Dr. Stock- |ST «TO "FT 1ST TT *R
been Pa^onallwell I would like to ГЛЖЖ LS tr well he is wrong the house It hon. members wished ^ resolution" as "that old fad of ' “ ^ J ° ^ ^ ^

Dr. Stockton—Well I would like to ^ Mr Bmmer80a кдо^ he |g atstlng a Mr- Emmerson wci, ne to make It even stronger In Its terms the English radicals,” that it was “of
know when it was paid? falsehood when he makes that assertion, as in any view of the case, Ior J1® than it was he was prepared to go clap-trap” origin and that no public

Hon. Mr. Blair—If you have any in- i never attended a government meeting after ing Gf the government was held that them. There had in the past interest would be served in, New
qulry to make for information not my «rigutoon toM^Blair^n afternoon, «e was cdmplalntog about bee„ strong oppo8ltlon offered to every Bruntwickty amendinglheLwa!
covered by the motion it will receive wu not ln Шв councll room when the re- it, as he wanted the Leighton matte move for extension of the franchise, proposed. It would be Just as fair to
due attention. marks were made about the governor's brought up. The meeting was not net and though a majority of this house hold the opposition accountable for Ladies and Gentlemen’s Clothin?Hon. Mr. Mitchell said that during Jg5«^,N<«h« rTmark atout I 1111 0,6 evening,and then he was pree- ; mlght oppose the resolution, it did rot all that appeared in the Chatham 1 *
the debate on виріЯу the tbe governor’s speech when I went in for I eu*. , follow that it was wrong in principle. World, as the government for all that
ber for Carieton (Atkipson), had maue my bat and. coat, which Mr. Pugiley can Mr. Killam committed a bill amena- He understood that the hon. members appeared in other papers He (Em-
statementa seriously affecting the su- verify. George Murehie and - the delegation lng the act for supplying the cityor 8Upportlng the government from St. merson) did not look upon the press , ___ _______
perintendent of the lunatic asylum. ^StephenMoncton with water, Mr. Mott in the John were opposed to this resolution, as iaw'givers to him, tor he could | О- ZEL BRACKET.

. He (Mitchell) had at once w^ menced to talk about buying the bridge in I chair. thinking that It was going o operate comprehend the subject just as well
Dr. Steevee for an explanation ana Stephen. Mr. Murehie came into Mr. Progress was reported with leave. to their disadvantage in any future as they could As a member of the- 
received the following letter: !!її1ТІЬеі!(ІтГ^4т,аії *2 Mr. Blair recommitted a bill secur- election. If such was toe case he did liberal party he felt that hé could

St. John, N. B„ Feb. », 1895. some time after, ’when I went for my hat ing to wives and children the benefi not know it. His personal opinion conscientiously oppose the motion. The
- ,.-or of the 7th is lost and coat. It was then Mr. Blair made file I of life insurance. Mr. Killam in tne was that the opposition party stood legislation in this house affected

r«eïvsd I tore regbaiiy read the daily remarkabout the lien law, and preeumlni he chalr. There was some little discussion to lose more in St. John county by the the roads and bridges in toe respec-
I did not see toe «ümadverelon, «£r££ Mr^ton bmutht n ™t over section 23 and it was finally passage of a law based upon this re- tive counties, and if a man owns a

oF Dr. Atkinson rejecting Mr Owens and ^sno mating STS govern- agreed that that Section should stand solution than they would gain. Even farm in a county other than that in
SVJi ^TheParticulars con- ™ent, as Mr. Pugsley was there, and he over. « were otherwise, his hon. friends, which he lives, he could have a voice

rarnlnTtho* Stems. ““iS* ot.w! Progress was reported with leave.- as members of the great liberal party ln saying how the roads and bridgesST ofOwens (Nicholas). He was w^t ™ w« еіХЛ I Ad^m-ned. of Canada, ought surely to stick to there should be cared tor. As tothe
afirst ton days 11110 supposed it was for some private bust- I Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 12. Hon. their principles even if it point made by the junior member

he0?JtaS8rSSÎe^ed Md to three weeks he n*ï “ « the govern- Mr Mltoheil submitted a return of Involved the surrender of a from St. John (Alward) that because
wls wilt He SW and ate well, end talked ^ni  ̂befo^TTleft Xed- the Indebtedness of the general pub- little temporary advantage upon of the elections all taking place on
as rationally as he ever did In his life. At- ericton l dM by ,nTlta^a go to the council ils hospital. floors of t.his.hod8®' . If 4he ,ra®°" the one daV- a man could not exercise
ter this I kepthim three w - , , room to see about the Leighton investigation, I nr Stooktonl introduced a bill to lution was not adopted by the legis- his franchise in all the counties where

U°Sder Sn^^tion of course. the I d * th collection of rates and taxes Mature today the time was not far dis- he might have a vote, Mr. Emmerson
bnt he Ï2S& ^rostïatoLThat a trial of I in the ci ty of St. John. tant when it would be adopted and said it was not so much the mere act , ^ «
his stability might be made I all°^hhl^ result, but did no^vait to hear\ Hon. Mr. Dunn, a bill Incorporating crystalized into the legislation of the і of voting as the privilege or right to ARMSTRONG & CO., Proprietors,
to work int^bUKïkOTlth imiCmin^ The house I think should know the result the Mutual Fire Insurance company country. vote, that was important. The voter І 1Ш

only tetog Stewed to “ ten,®. v»f?“lutely,took of Canada. ' Hon- Mr- whit« »aid the chief cen- j oould, as a rule, elect where he would
stey ‘оГ tor a few hours at a «me. He Uonpaf1^ Srt toSSS і î^t to FiSÎSS: Hon. Mr. Blair, amending the acts tral argument of the mover of the j cast his vote.
stood the test «cellentor weU. Butof course ^ by arrangement; ma4e with Mess re. relating to the St. John Horticultural resolution was that the principle of Dr. Stockton—Then you don't believe
f11 Ühïn MdflnsMy at the end of Twe?a‘® “a Emmerson at McAdam Junction association. one man one vote was recognized by in the principle of the resolution
42 days, tbetwai îto 3»to November, I eon- дттег!юп“md^teheH0 toto”know’ thf?'Mr. Killam, Incorporating the Мопс- many to be a sound one in federal pol- applied to provincial politics.
corned to bis going home_ Tkc stating a falsehood when they say I took ton hospital 1Уса- and therefore it should be ap- Hon. Mr. Emmerson—I believe a5ction at'chubb® c0%£ (^caUwU^U
N«^^Jv?(0<5ui ?MOTer??Tev?îy itejt in anr meeting K the government after Hon. Mr. Blair recommitted the plied to federal politics. A very essen- where you have manhood suffrage, 4Y°Clty of aSStbJota?^i toe aS ’̂a^

oxceldingly rare occurrence. my resignation. Yours truly, blll securing to wives and children tlal difference exists between the funç- Pure and simple, then you should County of Saint John, in the Province ot
No hair man, if he were but a tyre In these H- A. CONNELL. I tb benefit of life Insurance, Mr, Kil- tions of the two parliaments.The dom- have one man one vote. I do not be- Hew Brunswick, on SATURDAY.4 the listrCiFB ГтшїїГЙ.» ^ y0U laming chair. д д inion pariiament has to deal with mat- «є™ «ге predominating feeUng in M ï» S SS Sg&FT*

°<? vka that of Michael I Hon. Mr. Blair said he had intended ters of revenue, of defence, of naviga- tllla house or in this province is in Decretal Ord»r of the Supreme Court in
sirsKflehL He wm admitted the 18th Au- Mr- Mitchell—. H. ?>k all the mem- movin g an amendment to section 23, tion, etc. It had not to deal with civil favor universal suffrage. : made on Friday .the 24^ Ш of
gust. 1894, end had a hjatoir of the government have stated but as the opinion of the house seemed rights, with rights of property in par- Mr- Rowell—Have we not got it ingf wherein Chariee A. Palmar is Plaintiff
fighting aSd jealousy withkia wire, кташ- that Mr. Connell was present at that to favor the section about as it stood, ticular provinces or sections. One of now? and William Eeson and Julia E. Boson, bis
In^V bS6 airived at no ***** * the executive council, the he would only propose a very slight its moet important functions is the Hon. Mr. Emmerson-Not by any ^e*anCdh^Ssu Ration
hasty ccmctooioos on that account, but watch- , °®e iust previous to- the meeting of I amendment to the section which criminal law. means. It is limited by the question І ,цИ n. Thornton and Annie Q. Thornton
ed the’patient closely for two months. The the house, that he took part in its amendment would allow Interest on Dr. Stockton—Do you say the domin- of residence. A man might live in Ms wife. James Mowat and Laura P.
^re„n^'attIl6e?LtW5^s proceedings, and he did not leave the the premiums in cases where creditors 1<№ parliament has not to deal with the Province Tor a lifetime and never ?°S£rt^and touTa ЕгеоГ&Ш^
to watch him carefully, draw him out by council, nor did he intimate that he I had been defrauded. This was <ion- property? What about banking and ^ Qualified to vote, simply., because Trustee, Laura Pauline Mowat. Executrix
casual and continued conversation and ascer- j was going to leave, or going to resign, 1 gidered satisfactory to' both sides of bankruotev7 he not live in any one county long and Trustee, and James C. Robertson and

M ™ “^oveUr^e”to0t r,tin^^L,h?hf^d that г^Є COU^^U the hOU3e- д , Hon. Mr. White—It does, it is ftue, en°UK^ aa^unâ^^é шГти «ЛҐ teitejïTi ‘of
S^i'm5?he «d STwHe oorrSitonded «nd hfd d«>laed that they would hot die- After some other slight amendments legislate to effect the rights of prop- Mr- Shaw said he was not in accord Jame. sinley Harris, deceased, «re de-

was no crimination or unpleasantness. place John S. Leighton. We did not the bill, as amended, was agreed to. erty but lt does so . federal- sense witt) the resolution. He did not want Defendants, with the approbation of the çn-^weentiZ Mrs. Sarsafleld^ wrote me decide that matter until that Wed- Mr. killam recommitted , the bill n^uldnottor tostancenass the leader of the opposition to regard ?ner«r
se^al *J«?™;d,^I®Ja5®rb0^eWMid ehe^mt n*i,8day nlght The report of the soli- I amending the law for supplying * the tQ affiect the' as3esslnent 0’f the clty of this as any want of confidence in him. j?hndaHthîfreehold.‘leasehold and nersonal

тГ A^ey^to payhlshfSe'. Hie conduct Çitor general was not before the coun- } ctty of Moncton with water, Mr. Flew- gt j h le-islation of the two He <shaw> was not opposed to the property remaining of James StardeyHarrii.
and len^S be^vter Лав so tree from delu- dl until that night, and after the re- elllng in the chalr.-Agreed to with leEl^atures to of an essentiallv diff«! on? man one vote system simply be- md s'Sete?,
slons or crezlnese in ®T“7 ,at P°rt was lald before the eouncll, and I amendments and with an amended character cause lt would effect himself, but be- of j.^Harrls ft Co.
of too 5>^î^'n^entIandehis wife and al- after Mr- Connell had heard the ex- I title.—Adjourned. . Th , , , t h cause he did not believe lt was In the The said freehold, leasehold and personal
S him te г^п ьТЛе I Pressions of opinion on the part of the I Fredericton, Feb. 13-Dr. Stockton ТЛ,« пї Kaneral public interest. Very many I property remaining of the said James SUn-

As soon as I learned that Saregfield was members of the council, he got up presented the petition of the St John wealthy man PeeP1*5 ln the rurai parishes of. St ЛїЛпмйПіаІеІп the City of Saint John and
anting badly av hi, home he and bte wrtte and said “then you prefer Leighton to branch of the Evangelical Alliance, а ™ L ™an; John owned property in the city, and romprte^-
^eeh,^ tod to^aph ^P^d ï ?L? me, and I will go.” The attorney gen- prax,ng that certain amendments may Г s they feel that they should have a
send an “attendant” for him. On further eral then said to him: “Well, Mr. I be niade to the license act of 1887. , j th t should haveP an right 1,1 saying who should represent L^’tbe corner of Paradise Row and’ Harris
information from another source I despatched Connell, if you have finally made up Mr Pitts, in the absence of Mr. Per- ciple that all men should have an that property. Г street, having a frontage of two hundred
an attendant to return Saregfield to tte your mind to leave us, let us put your ]pv ^resented the netition of Chief equal right 811(1 P°wer ot voting as to Hon Mr BlaIr gaj^ he was not sure end twenty-sevép (227) feet, two (2) іпсіаотa'V'L.-rsssй"•'««*«- ■» “ »» Я"1"™ м T “ÜJ- і .h. ^й“?«г“ь»г"ї."іа«“.Гн^

occurred between him and his wife. before the governor, that otherwise I mar Councillor John Sapier, Anthony ' parlla reform the hon. member (Stockton) street.
Thte, as was the other case, was one ot he woud not be treating his honor Sacoble and one hundred other -In- ment frequently affected proper- urging were disappointed at 2—A11 those three several freehold andSl^'of ^th proper respect Mr. Connell then r„0sproying°^hp"e ofa Mil to І™ ТІЇt T ^rXer feehto advocacy" tt had re- ГГЙе ГКЇЯГД

cepted.^who has ever trod this earth, has iteed oome rather vigorous language prevent the killing of muskrats * by p|cat1™' A *!vlpg *n ^lagB Co' ceived, at his hands. Knowing.the nortb Blde of Peters' Wharf (so called), hsv-
be£n able to see enough into the futurity to and left Mr. Pugsley was not at the P Це œttle_ and for certaln amend- mlght have Property in St. John, and profound interest the hon. member took lng a frontage of fifty (50) feet on Water
escape all the ills and tatB,lltiee of life. As meeting. On the previous evening Mr. I .. , this legislature might pass a law very . thls Question they had expected Street, and extending back therefrom ninety
111 Pugsley anl George Murohie were in ^ ^Sfl prosented there- ^a™ ^-ting that property. [“JTe some suLtan- «ЛЛ

Yonre reepeotfully. the secretary s office. I have no heel- chancellor of the New Should he not have some voice in re- tlal reasons why the motion should called); the leasehold lot being under a rené^ ^XnffisthytyeideTe=tiyeCOo; Brunie™" fhT toue^nriXt'wL7 шЛТТе P^vaii. It must" be apparent to the ^пМуГД^
ra . , ™° y 18 very defective, or Stockton gave notice of the foi- the true Principle was this, if the house that the hon. member had reach- per annum.
that he deliberately states what he .' tlo . '< sc°Pe ot legislation was to affect the d the conclusion he had without due Also, Four G) share, of the capital stock
мГ , , me^Thy act of assembly 54 Victor,a, individual the individual should be conslderation, that he had based his lïS L7^onal
Mr. Emmerson—The occasion to I cbapteI. 3> authority was given the chief com- represented, but if the scope of the actjon upon the attitude which he property and assets’of the firm of J. Harris

which reference has been made about I mtssloper of public works to contract a ape- legislation was to affect the property snnvotu-d the chief commissioner and * Co. so to be sold as aforesaid is all ln
Mr. Pugsley being present was at a clal loan or loans not exceeding in the whole ther[ the pr0nertv has a right, though /сіоі-г v.„d token imon the the City of Saint John, and comprises:—council meeting in Mr Mitchell’s of- the sum of two hundred and fifty thousand ® , *g V,' “""Z, himself (Blair) had taken upon tne .3_A„ those ,onr №veral freehold and
flee on TupRdav —. „ dollars, for the construction of bridges, as not «t® exclusive right, to be repre question at the Ottawa conference, as leasehold tote of ’land. with the
nee on j.uesaay evening, the lien ln eald act provided; and sented. If the principle urged by the to whlch be was entirely deceived, for buildings and machinery thereon, known
bills were brought ln by Mr. Pugsley, Whereas, such loan was contracted to the mgver of the resolution was adopted th„ f__t ™a that they had' not ed- “ Portland Roiling Mills, hav-
and some questions were discussed. In amount of two hundred and fifty thousand пЛп„.„ „„„es hv other than residents ttt fact was tnat. cney ші u v lng a frontage of four hundredwhich Mr Connell took as much nart dollars, for the repayment of which the Pr°P®rty owned by other than residents clared themselves at that conference and fifty-seven (457) feet on the Stralzbt
Г- f8 “ucb part govtmor-in-connoil has issued' the daben- would be absolutely unrepresented ln ,n favor of the one man one vote Idea, Shore or Short Ferry Road, and extending
88 other member of the govern- tures of the province to the said amount; this legislature. mfm :inv „ther Principle from from Baia Road southerly to the harbor line.
ment. We then listened to a delega- and Dr Alward said he would 1udae from . ЛР Л. , Р ,м1„ іпп tw0 hundred and twenty (230) feet of this
tion from Charlotte countv with re- I Whereas, by section four of said act ft ls _Dr‘ Alwa, anid he would judge from wbicb their views on this question („mage ьл ng freehold, and the rematrdîrference to bridges there Mr Connell I declared that there shall be a sinking fund the remarks of the last speaker that couid be assumed. Now that the hon. being held under renewable leases sjd-
rerence to oriages there. Mr. Connell I provided for the payment of said deben- he was in favor of the principle con- • h_d he„n made aware of his Ject to a ground rent of Three Hundrd --idwas only interested in the Woodstock j tures at maturity by setting apart each year tained in the resolution as far as . . , , ь м г,р disoosed Twenty-Bij^it ($328.00) dollars per .сдшхіп.
bridge; he had no interest ln the St. out of the appropriation tor public works ,ad"yaJ роїшсв are concerned but m,stake perhaps he yould be d , <—AU those four several freehold and
Stephen bridge and he went out and I and depositing on interest such sum as will feder™, ^ to withdraw from his untenable pos- leasehold lote of land with the buildings, ma-
Htepnen, Prioge and he went out and aufflclent to retire such debentures when opposed to its adoption in local legis- ш Th hon member had not ven- Çhlnery and improvemenU thereon, known 
had a smoke. On the next evening, due. and la,ion. He (Alward) thought that і" Ггь=і there was anv “ Ше Fo*¥r Nan Factory, situate on the
which was Wednesday evening, there Whereas, for the year 1894 no amount was waa a very vicious idea. He thought 4 , tP - 9U^gest ta . . thi„ ЇЯГ™, 8,de ot George 8treet- heTlnK *
was a full meeting of the executive set apart out of the appropriation for public the prlnciple8 ot the franchise were cryln^ d«"and ‘n thf CPUP‘ry ™
ln the council chamber, at which sev- °nna°for the “/уі^ГогТисЬ ’ йЛвп- the same, whether in the imperial ^cltemen^ that existed Гв,СеГІ? eighty (80) feet more or leas: slxty-
eral matters came up. Mr. Connell tures at maturity as required by said act; parliament, the dominion parliament, agitation or exc four feet of this frontage being freehold, and
waa very anxious to have the solicitor Therefore resolved, that the negtect to set or the provincial legislature. The hon. because this one man one vote idea remainder tolngh.ld under renewable
general’s report in the Leighton mat- ^ri ‘iny ^o»nt^tewar^.steklng tund out metnber was not very happy in the 11- was not given effec °- e ( ^ dred and Thirty «шГ doited per annum,
ter thought up. That report was dis- yea? 1894 Pis Pa violation of the provisions of lustration which he gave. He had not ln fa'voir °e ,, , . . , Tht„?,rop€rt/ **own as the Portland Roll-
cussed and considered by the govern, the said set. and a breach ot faith with said that it was Important that a argument had been ad ^aofd'ra 4а11 FactîrT Л*1
ment. When the decision was reach- the holders of such debentures. man residing in Kings and owning would Justify the house in affirming Йс^1і ̂ ігі'а1.1о^ икеп,'ЬГйіе ““;
ed, and not until theri, did Mr. Con- Hon. Mr. Emmerson Introduced a bill property ln St. John would have the that principle. There was a principle chaler at a valuation,
nell announce that he would not re- I to incorporate the Baker Brook Mill right to vote in St. John. If that was which seemed to him to have much
main. Previous t# that the whole I and Boom Co. the correct view, then our present to recommend it if deal Ievelism was
matter of the governor’s speech had ■ Dr. Stockton said he had moved ear- election law, which provided for slm- wanted, and that was the idea of one

, been discussed paragraph by para- I iy in the session for a statement of uitaneous elections, was depriving tbe vote one value, which was being so
son) evidently has not possessed a and jjr Connell took as much I the receipts and disbursements from people from the exercise of their pro- strongly advocated on the other side
knowledge of the course of treatment part j'n lt ae j d[d. I the close of the fiscal year to the open- per right, for if a man owned property of the water.
the patients had received or of the Лепіея that. I ing of the session and that the pro- щ many counties he should have the Dr. Stockton—Are ÿou in favor of
methods taken by the superintendent y Emmerson—Well I am giving vincial secretary had promised to right to vote in each of them. that ?
in order to satisfy himself as to their • memory of the transactions bring lt up. He would like to ask when Hon. Mr. Emmerson—Even then, he Hon. Mr. Blair—If we were seekln
sanity. He did not think any mem- y . k * took -lace і can I he might expect the same to be laid has the right to vote where he has to reach some ideal system, seekin
ber, particularly a medical gentleman, ana wnax і кп w v ^ . d|g„ у,е tabie. the larges» interest to reach absolute uniformity in every
ought to be so inconsiderate as to y the address that'Mr. Con- Hon. Mr. Mitchell said the deputy Dr. Alward—In some cases he could respect, I would say you should attain
make reflections upon h s conduct He committee on ̂ iver general was preparing the re- not. It property is the proper stan- with much greater certainty by adopt-
(Blalr) merely rose for the purpose of d Wednesday I turn and lt would be brought down dard, then we should have plural Ing that principle than the one
entering a mild protest against the Tuesday nighty an^ chamber a8 possible. votes. proposed.
toeorjr that a man m^t ^ аі?\оок us much part in the bus!- Dr. Stockton made hie motion, sec- Hon. Mr. Emmerson said there was plain of the hon. member drawlngMs
who speaks eleven times, for If that ami took did aj,y mem- 1 onded by Dr. Atkinson: a time not long ago when he had eat Inspiration from some of the news-
was the case, what would be said of * the meet^ as то у onded by иг аш so ^ the Teet u the political gamaJIela papers. It was the privilege of every
th® “"‘ty of some of the members of ber of the govemm ^ toe Se eï^ Uw oÆ from St. John and had listened with body to look for light and leading
the opposition ? • Lablliols— p , _ v_ I DroTinoe be ao changed that no person be reverence to their exposition of the wherever he thinks It may be found.

Dr. Stock ton said Dr. Atkinson had meeting on Wednesday ev ng. . І tor vote in more than one electoral pri„cfpies of liberalism. That day He (Blatr) entertained the high test
a peculiar right to speak in the mat- Cennell occupied his usual seat at tne » dlBtr1ct for any general election to the legis- by and the confidence he possible confidence In the newspapers
U because he was the consulting council, and I remember that J4r. 1 laMve aesembly. —- - •••«e

LOCAL LEGISLATURE.

The Provincial Secretary Beads a 
Letter from Dr. Steeves,

vote being:
Yeas—Powell, Stockton, Phioney, 

Smith (St. John), Alward, Atkinson, 
Sivewright, Farris, O’Brien (Char
lotte)—9. .

Nays—Blair, Mitchell. Emmerson, 
White, Lablliols, Dunn. Shaw, Allen, 
Gogalne, Lewis, Harrison, Finder, 
Martin, Mott, Killam. Flewelling, 
Scovll, O’Brien (Northumberland) 

dealing with these husks of liberalism; I Robinson. Venott, Dlbblee, McLeod' 
it is a question of principle that is in- | Wells—23. 
volved. The leader of the opposition 
had certainly attempted to mislead the
house with reference to the principles | documentary evidence act of 189:’ 
of the liberal party. The only refer
ence to the franchise ln the platform 
was to the effect that the same lists 
should be used as used at the provin
cial elections. When the basal prin
ciple of our provincial franchise is 
property, it was absurd to seek to ap
ply to it the idea of one man one vote.

Powell—Residential manhood | ^ 
basis of our present

Belative to the Patients Owens and 

Sarsgfleld and the Asylum.

Flat Contradictions of Bach Other by H. A 

Connell and Members of the Government.
Hon. Mr. Blair committed a bill i„ 

addition to and amendment of the
Mr.

Killam in the chair.—Agreed to with 
an amendment—Adjourned.

Dr. Stockton moved a resolution for 
all correspondence had with the do
minion government respecting the re
servation by the lieutenant governor 
in 1893 for signification of the gover
nor general's pleasure of the act pass- 

that year vesting government 
house and grounds in the province.

Mr.Blair said the Information would 
be furnished.

Dr. Stockton gave a similar motion 
as to the act amending the act 
specting the use of tobacco by min
ors.—Adjourned.

Ce

lt was S. R. FOSTER & SON,
------MANUFACTURERS 01

and Spikes, Tacks, Brads, Shoe 
Nails. Hungarian Nails, etc.

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,
86 hRISCESS STREET.

CLEANSED or DYED
at Short Notice.

50 YEARS !
For the Last 60 Years Cough 
Medicines have been eoming 
ln and dying out, but dur
ing all this time.................

Sharp’s Balsam of Horehound
Never Left the Front Rank 
for Curing Croup, Coughs and 
Colds. All Druggists and 
most Grocerymen sell it. 
W 25 Cents a Bottle.-SO

EQUITY SALE.
as

one 
purposes.

J. T. STEEVES, M. D., Supt. 
the Hen. James Mitchell, Provincial Sec-v ,

Dr. Atkinson said no
had used his beet judgment

doubt Dr.

inte<th? matter, still he thought the 
province was entitled to better ser
vices than it had in these cases re
ceived. He (Atkinson) had certified 
that the man Sarsgfleld was of homi
cidal tendencies, and lf he failed to 
exhibit his craziness during the lat
ter part of his stay at the asylum it 
was simply due to cunning. He was 
crazy when he went there and also 
when he came away. The other pa
tient had shown clear evidences of 
insanity at hts home. He was a Ro- 

Cathelic, yet he went to a Pro
testant prayer 
eleven times. In the case of Sarsg
fleld, Dr. Steeves should not have 
yielded to the solicitations of the pa
tient’s wife, who was not of very 
strong mind herself.

Mr. Blair thought lf any gentleman 
was Informed of the facts from which 
he inferred that the superintendent 
had been remiss in his duty, lt would 
seem to be the fairer way to take 
some means to get a statement from 
Dr. Steevee before the matter was 
brought up. The hon. member (Atkln-

man
meeting and spoke

ot one hundred and twenty-seven 
on said street, and extending back

For terms ot sale and other particu a-i 
apply to the plaintiff’s solicitor.

Dated the 24th day of September, A- D,
1891.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON 
Referee In Boult?.

M. О. B. HENDERSON. 
Plaintiff's Solicitor.

W. A. LOCKHART 
Auctioneer1201

By order of Mr. Justice \uck, made tils

№ tM-dS гайгуГіК
igDsted‘*thi."l4todd*y of November, A. D.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, 
Referee, in Biufty.

now
He (Blair) did not com-

B* order of Mr. Justice Tuck, m* 
day, the above sale ls further po 
until SATURDAY, the Second Day of/ 
1896, at the юте hour and place.
Ш thl*

vu-

A. D.28th day of
>N.CLARENCE H.

Referee
’

<
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Ottawa, Feb. 12.—ТІ 
have approved of the a 
Robertson, dominion 1 
sioner, to make advanj 
equivalent to twenty d 
to enable them to placl 
ery made butter on tlj 
ket. This action Is tJ 
porary expedient in oj 
impetus to the 
trade. Any amounts d 
ment advance will bel 
dairymen when all t| 
in. Cold storage will I 
the product while in I 
the termini In Great ВІ 
time as the butter rej 
of the retail dealer.

Owing to the shakinl 
B. Osler, Q. C„ receiv’d 
Trunk acident near T| 
the case against T. J. I 
comes up in the police I 
will be postponed until 
to enable Mr. Osier tl 
the shock.

After all accounts fj 
winter carnival have ti 
will be a surplus of nd 

The minister of flnan 
Brunswick today.

Sir A. P. Caron had 
three constituencies, bid 
up his mind which to 

The new federal vote] 
tawa show an increase 
as compared with 1891.

Capt. Spain, R. N., h 
the work for the goven 
during the coming sead 
ferent vessels will go id 
as follows : Acadia, fiJ 
lew, 15th of April; Kid 
April ; Vigilant, 15th <J 
foregoing will be statio 
lantlc coast. The Stan 
16th in the Gulf; the 
cruise in the St. Lawd 
opening of navigation ; 
will take up protection^ 
10th; previous to that 
the light houses. TheJ 
tion of Hon. Mr. Cost! 
the Aberdeen engaged 
lighthouse supply work 

Ottawa, Feb. 13.—The 
net council today, pra 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell. 
in town were present] 
It was learned, was doi 
dissolution or the call 
ment X learn, howevei 
ent summons was sent 
noon to all ministers 
council on Saturday, an 
ed the matter will be 
tied.

Onderdonk today sign 
fob the construction of 
coe and Balsam Lake > 
Trent Valley canal, 
contains a stipulation 
shall be employed in th 

On the invitation of 
the governor general, 
of the Salvation army 
dressed a large audte: 
citizens of Ottawa on 1 
scheme. Amongst thoe 
Sir Mackenzie Bowe 
Haggart, Hon. N. Cl 
Hon.
Dickey 
his excellency, General 
considered it desirable 
what the general feeltr 
ing men of Canada w; 
to his colonization sch 
said was hardly sufflcl 
to be called a proposal 
ceeded to describe the 
general way, the mai 
being that the Canad 
should make a grant < 
of land in th.e Northv 
dividual settlers, but 
general represented, s 
set his people to work 
gone through a course 
on the Salvation arm] 
land.

After the general’s a 
sion followed, in the 
a number of question 
tails of the scheme v 
answered by the gen 
the ministers express 
but in conversation 
Mackenzie Bowell si 
thought the scheme i 
there were many dll 
way of its being car 
may perhaps be overc 

Ottawa, Feb. 14.—T 
be—a session or dissol 
the question on every 
as all ministers are e 
Saturday, Including 
portfolio, the imprea 
that the matter will 1 
Your correspondent t<J 
to ascertain the view^ 
ters on the question 
judging from the weig 
would seem as if disse 
certain. Whether a poi 
ment on the point ci 
Saturday is somewhat 
fore going to the count 
In well informed clrcli 
ernment -must decide 
with regard to the 1 
question. Such policy 
thorltatively stated uj 
°f the Roman Cathol; 
been heard, and this 
delay. But as will 1 
later on, this will not 
of holding the electic 
Peal to the country is 
elded upon, polling wil 
before May. Two res 
the elections cannot 
°ne is that if the po 
In the middle of April 
the Quebec habitants 
the roads in that pro 
frightful state, and a 
"tight be indicted for 
*"ala in bringing 
such a season of the 
reason is that the v 
"ardly be ready 
of May. At present tf 
ter has nearly one h 
engaged on the lists, 
the week, of the twe 
two constituencies ere 
ast Redistribution ac 
half will be in. Up to 
'jsed lists of forty-fo 
visions have been prii 

Inasmuch as the revi 
oprding to law does i 
February 28th and so 
■will brobably be 
reaching Ottawa, it Is 
Jikely that the whole 
eady for use earlier 
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they agreed With' Me opin- 

when they did not, he bad not 
much confidence- in them.- 
Stockton closed the d 

i the resolution was; 
being:
s—Powell, Stockton, Phlnney, 
i (St, John), Alward, Atkinson, 
rright, Farris, O'Brien (Char- 
—9.
re—Blair, Mitchell, Emmerson, 
в, Lablllois, Dunn, Shaw, Allen’, 
ine, Lewis, Harrison, Finder, 
In, Mott, Killam, Flewelling, 
1, O’Brien (Northumberland)’, 
ison, Venolt, Dibblee, McLeod 

і—23.
I. Mr. Blair committed a bill in 
Ion to and amendment of the 
nentary evidence act of 1893. Mr. 
m in the chair.—Agreed to with 
nendment.—Adjourned.
Stockton moved a resolution for 

>rrespondence had with the do- 
n government respecting the re- 
tion by the lieutenant governor 
13 for signification of the gover- 
eneral's pleasure of the act pass- 
that year vesting government 
! and grounds in the province. 
Blair said the Information would 
imished.
Stockton gave a similar motion 

■ the act amending the act re- 
Ing, the use of tobacco by mln- 
•Adjoumed.

T'-L -

OTTAWA. can not be brought on earlier.
Hon. Mr. Patterson has refused the 

offer of English parties to purchase 
Wolfe's sword and- CoL Dunn’s me- 

He may present them to the

that a short session of parliament will 
be held. The fact mentioned by me 
the other day that an election under j 
the new lists is not possible before 
May must also be borne in mind.
Should an election take place then, 
parliament could not meet before the 
middle of June, and the public ser
vices of the country would be greatly 
embarrassed if no appropriations were 
voted by the first of July. The poli
ticians in town now strongly incline 
to the holding of a session. Some 
others, however, take the contrary 
view.

Sir Frank Smith left for Toronto 
last night, while Hon. D. Ferguson 
proceeded east this morning.

A great liberal conservative gather
ing ia to be held at Charlottetown on 
Tuesday.

Your correspondent waited on the 
premier yesterday with a despatch ask
ing what explanation^ was given to 
Rev. Dr. Carman’s charge that the gov
ernment had paid for a requiem mass Cotton Co. held their annual meeting 
for the repose of the soul of Sir John | today, when all their old executive 
Thompson. Sir Mackenzie Bowell re- і was re-elected, A. F. Gault being pre- 
plied as follows: "The best answer X . slcfent.

TELEGRAPHIC. ing by the system as it now exists. 
The rest of the speech is devoted to 
the indications of the legislation likely 
to be brought forward. One import
ant item is the announcement that a 
course of agricultural instruction is 
to be introduced into the public 
schools.

Rather a sensational feature of the 
legislature opening was the resigna
tion of Edward Dickson, member for 
Lansdowne. Charges have been made 
against him of using funds of a muni
cipality of which he was the treasur
er, but his resignation was entirely 
unlooked for. Speaker Jackson re
signed to become a private member 
and Findlay Young was elected his 
successor.

Winnipeg bank clearings for the 
week ending today, 8642,440; balances, 
8109,925.

Lethbridge, N. W. T., was the scene 
of a murder last night, a teamster 
named Chas. Gilles having his skull 
crushed in as he was in bed in his 
shanty. There is no clue to the mur
derer.

Dr. Orton of Winnipeg, who is now 
at the dominion capital, is urging the 
government -to establish a hospital for 
the special treatment of consumption 
and tuberculosis generally among the 
Indians.

Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 17.—Charles 
Gillies of Lethbridge, a married man 
with three children, and a respected 
citizen, Friday night suicided by send
ing a bullet into his brain. It was 
well known to the people of Lethbridge 
that domestic trouble brought about 
by the unfaithfulness of Gillies' wife 
was the cause of the suicide, conse
quently there was much indignation, 
and early Saturday morning a party 
of Lethbridge citizens banded together 
and proceeded to the house of Jim

court occupied all day, and at the 
conclusion Magistrate Jordan dis
missed the case, claiming no attempt 
at bribery had beCn proved. The 
story of Leonard, the informant, was 
denied in toto by Alderman McCraney, 
who it is alleged McFarlane attempt
ed to bribe. The story was also con
tradicted in several details by several 
other witnesses, while Leonard him
self admitted that he had suggested 
bribery and had only brought the 
present proceedings Out of revenge.

The body of Mormon missionaries 
who left by the Warrimoo for New 
Zealand is the second that has passed 
through here in three months. They 
report that the Mormon colony is 
making good progress in New Zea
land.

Vancouver, В. C., Feb. 18,—It is ex
pected that the legislature will com
plete the business of the session on 
Wednesday and that prorogation will 
take place the following afternoon.

The family of William Good, 
dents of Victoria West, breakfasted 
on codfish from which the liver had 
not been removed, a day or two ago, 
and as a result all speedily became ill 
with undeniable evidence of poisoning. 
Three of the sufferers were brought 
very close to dtath, but ajl are now 
on the road to recovery. This is the 
first case of cod liver poisoning on 
record here.

ebkbfci
.loffil the

after

dais.
Toronto public library.
The third volume of the census is out. 
It is devoted to the industrial estab
lishments.

The government steamer Stanley 
will be laid up at Georgetown for two 
weeks from the 25th met. for inspec
tion of boilers.

Ottawa, 
quest
rlculture Dr. A. C. Smith, superintend
ing physician of the leper hospital at 
Tracadle, has been watching 
of suspected leprosy in New Bruns
wick. He

QUEBEC.Ottawa, Feb. 12.—The government 
have approved of the proposal of Prof. 
Robertson, dominion dairy commis
sioner, to make advances to dairymen 
equivalent to twenty cents per pound 
to enable them to place winter cream
ery made butter on the English mar
ket. This action Is taken as a tem
porary expedient in order to give an 

to the export butter

Three Rivers, P. Q., Feb. 12.—It was 
stated here today that Sir Hector 
Langevin would be a candidate for 
the commons in Champlain rather 
than in the new division of Three 
Rivers and St. Sian rice.

Montreal, Feb. 12.—A largely attend
ed meeting of the creamery men of 
the district was held here today to 
memorialize the government to grant 
bounties in aid of butter for export 
trade.

■

Feb. 15.—At the re
ef the minister ofimpetus

trade. Any amounts over the govern
ment advance will be paid to the 
dairymen when all the returns are 
in. Cold storage will be provided for 
the product»while in transit, and at 
the termini in Great Britain until such 
time as the butter reaches the hand 
of the retail dealer.

Owing to the shaking up which B.
B. Osler, Q. C., received in the Grand 
Trunk acident near Toronto, Friday, 
the case against T. J. Watters, which 
comes up in the police court Thursday, 
will be postponed until Tuesday next,
the^hook ^>8*ЄГ recover *rom Hon. Mr. Foster returned from New can give is to hand you an extract Montreal, Feb. 13.—Hon. J. K.Ward 

Af,.- -il ,h_ Ottawa Brunswick this afternoon and Sir from a letter which I have written to ha4 sold 550 square miles of timber
, . , | h h , j th ’ Frank Smith came in from Toronto by Rev. Dr. Carman on this subject. I Units on the Gatineau and Nation

"If/, n^rVlIL the meting train. wrote him because two or three of my rivprs to an American named Given,
№ * loft The annual report of the inland rev- friends had called my attention to thei price paid being 8100,000.

Г enue department show's a decrease statements made by him. The letter Maggie Mooney was found dead in
И1- A -D П.™ h„. h-_n nfr-red ot *80,000 over 1893, but an increase is as follows: "I notice that you have a vacant house on St. Antoine street 

t. V nniuAtitneneiM. hut has not made over 1892 of MOO.WO. The quantity of written another letter, condemning in t(4ly" w hiskey did it.
. , . - h’,„ accent proof spirits produced in the year was your usual trenchant style, the govern- Тфіеге was a good deal of interest

federal votera’ lists for Ot- 1,608,344 gallons, less than half the ment for having done certain things In political circles today when it be
tas™ show an Increase of 4 570 names Quantity as compared with the prev- which you regard as wrong, that is, rumored about that Richard
« connais Jfh^Mi ’ tous year. The exportation of Canadian, paying for masses for the repose of wWe, manager of the Montreal Gaz-

flnatn R N has mantoed out eplrlta gradually increasing, last the soul of the late premier. I have е«« would soon become financial ad- 
th^ork tor’the ГоуГтГГі^ Уеаг amounting to 76,098 gallons, or six spoken to Hon. Messrs. Haggart and °™™ier Talll°n- with a seat
dmlng^the^coimntf seaeo™6”1’!^™ dtL times more than four years ago. Curran, two of the committee of three *n *he 'f^ive council. It is a no-
ferent vessels will KO into commission At the department of justice it was in charge of the funeral arrangements, En8rlish members
аГгоітГ МПіа8 ^ “cur” ascertained May that although the and they say most positively that no ^onst"the"Tas Г1 
lew, 15th of April: Kingfisher, ‘1st of : te^ °f the Judgment in the Manitoba such expense was incurred nor author- „ .ТпьГч маП Z^h
April • Vigilant 15th of April The sch°o1 Ça8e had been received the offic- ized, nor is it intended to pay for such і ... • John S. Hall, so the pre-frying wm be stationed on the At! Ш deliverance of the court is not yet services. I should have been pleased “ДnTucV^îf ’ а„Т an™?
lantic coast. The Stanley from June J? hand As soon as this is received had you written ще frankly on this whfte !o tte^islative *
15th in the Gulf: the Constance will | lhe 1^arlnf Pf the appeal of the Rom- subject, so that you might have saved ; ray hin, „ f 
cruise in the St. Lawrence from the a” Catholic minority of Manitoba, yourself from meting out condemns- , financial mattera У adviser In
opening of navigation; La Canadienne which was Interrupted by the reference tion where there was no guilt. The Quebec Feb 15 —м ■„
will take up protection work on May 1 to t!?e supreme court on legal points, government did pay a considerable 3hrJtlygive un hi’a nnaitioo "
10th; previous to that she will supply will be resumed on a day to be fixed. amount for the funeral at Halifax, and of L’Electeur and devote hi™Li!?it0r 
the light houses. The present tnten- 1 The lowest tender for Pacific cable elsewhere, but after what England had tirelv to the % himself en-
tion of Hon. Mr. Costigan Is to keep уіа 11>е al1 British roqte, Vancouver to done it was thought this was the least Commerciale M Rnrtbe°>,La
the Aberdeen engaged all season In Fanning Island, FIJI, Norfolk Island that Canada could do to honor the late ltor ,n -hier v iin * has been ed-
llghthouse supply work. and Australia, Is £1,517,000, just" about premier.” and ' hi, rÏÏaÜttn " S,nce,1882’

Ottawa, Feb. 13.—There was a cabl- half the estimate of the British post- “How the story gained currency,”. the fleId f ]Ibe , 1nlla .vold ln
net council today, presided over by al authorities. Mr. Fleming has now remarked the premier, “I canot say. bec whiett it bJ *«„Que‘
Sir Mackenzie Bowell. All ministers suggested to the government to ask but I presume that It originated from Montreal Feh vr t , 1 ^ .
ln town Were present, but nothing, the view . of i!,e dire rent colonies and the fact that a number of masses were M p -і-^аГІ'ГГЇ' 1", ,Tarte'
it was learned, was done in regard to the imperial government on the ques- Celebrated in accordance with the the Hberal convention to с^мТа.Л’Ї
dissolution or the calling of parlia- «on of state ownership. With this de- forms of the Roman Catholic faith, to wlth тЛГ t X Îwo to contest Laval 
ment I learn, however, that an urg- cided a Joint commission could then which no Protestants could object, исер( „Г refuse saying thiïtahe would 
ent summons was sent out this after- meet to discuss details. as with Catholics it is simply a matter Srstconsult the etec t^fs of lX£ ta
noon to all ministers to attend the Dr. Orton, ex-M. P„ Is here advo- of doctrine.” "hey co4ented a^ Mr
council on Saturday, and It Is expect- eating the establishment of a hospital The sealing regulations for the corn- sented be wn„id _ ne; , .
ed the matter will be definitely set- in the northwest for treatment of con- la» seasm in Behring sea have not „HuHto works ïtT^Lodbo^ 
tied. Option among the Indians. yet been received, although nearly the !Lt the!liberals have p^d n„ au!n

Onderdonk today signed the contract Ottawa, Feb. 17.—At the close of whole of the fleet have left to eem- tion to their lists in L’lslet and Mr
tot the construction ot the Lake Sim- : yesterday’s cabinet meeting nothing mence operations. The Canadian gov- Tarte cannot be re-eleoted. ’ Ніч 
coe and Balsam Lake division of the was to be learned about a session or ernment have strongly protested jn Laval would be even more hm»i«a 
Trent Valley canal. The contract dissolution. At the meeting in ques- gainst the continuance of certain The Grand Trunk accounts for the
contains a stipulation that no aliens tion every minister was present, Sen- features of last year’s operations. half year ended December 31st are
shall be employed in the work. ■' ator Ferguson coming up from P. E. Rev. Father Paradis saw Sir Mac- available. They sfcow a deficit of

On the Invitation of his excellency island to attend it. Two official an- kenzie Bowell yesterday and asked for £179,400 The Chicago and Grand
the governor general, General Booth , nouncemente were made at the close, aid to repatriate four thousand French Trunk for the year ended in Decem-
of the Salvation army tonight ad- j one that J. O. Arsenault, a former Canadians now living In Michigan her allows a deficit of £46 000 The De
dressed a large audience of leading member of the P. E. Island govern- and who want to migrate to Nlpissing troitland Grand Haven road shows a
citizens of Ottawa on his colonization ment. has been called to the senate, district, Ontario. balajc^ on Ш rigM ride for thecas!
scheme. Amongst those present were in succession -to Lieut. Gov. Howl&n; Owing to the increase of Mennonnitee year, and addin* to this the balance
Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Hoa John the other that Tuesday, the 26th, has two additional townships in Prince from the previous half year the total
îîâggarL Hon. N. ClaJk® been *et apart as the day for hearing have been set apart for the new surptifi to £83,800. Therefore the total
Hon. W. B. Ives and Hon. A. K. the appeal of the Roman Catholic ewers. Melt debt balance of the Grand
Dickey After being introduced by i minority of Manitoba for remedial The spring term of the supreme Trunk system for 1894 is £141 200 Thushi* excellency General Booth s^d he legislation. During the morning Arch- court opens Tuesday. there wflTTe no divided However?
considered it desirable to ascertain bishop Duhamel of Ottawa and Father Ottawa], Feb. 18.—The fact that the none was expected by the markét. 
what the general feeling of the lead- Allard of St. Boniface, administrator entire staff of the printing, bureau will Nothing further of the Quebec bondi
ing men of Canada was wlth rega of that diocese, waited on the first min- tomorrow bel placed on the voters* is known here since their issue in De-
to his colonization: scheme, which, e ister and presented the petition of the lists is regarded as significant and, cember last by the Paris group at 
said was hardly sufficiently advanced Manitoba minority as well as of Cath- that a general election before May is 851-2. The Credit Lyonnais declared 
to be called a proposal. He then pro- olics of other provinces. The petition Quite possible. the issue was over applied for. I learn
ceeded to describe the scheme in a was a formidable one, filling a large At the Russell county convention to- that the total amount of the Quebec 
general way, the main feature or it tin box two feet.. by four, and con- day, Hon. Mr. Ouimet stated that a loan was placed either by conversion 
being that the Canadian government taining several thousand names. With letter had been shown to the ІЦег- or subscription against cash, 
should make a grant of a large d oc . this before them, the governor in archy of Quebec, in which they were official report sâÿs that the subscrl- 
of land in the Northwest, to n- coüncil had to settle on a day of hear- assured that if Laurier were return- bers for 82 to 85 of the bonds got one 
dividual settlers, but to the body tne , lng the argument. When this had ed to power Greenway and Martin of them, those tot 86 to 142 got two 
general represented, so that he couia been agreed upon, Mr. Ewart, Q. C., would consent to the restoration of of them, those for 143 to 200 got three, 
set his people to work after they had of Winnipeg, who has so ably repre- separate schools. and so on in proportion,
gone through a course of preparation sented the Manitoba Catholics» in this There is tittle new. in the political have no official quotation on the Lon-
on the Salvation army farm in bng- matted, was notified by telegram, as situation today. Sir Mackenzie Sow- don market.

was also the Grenway government, ell and Hon. Mr. Foster had an inter- 
Mr. Ewart will of course be on hand view with the governor general this
on Tuesday week, but ifi view of the morning, presumably for the purpose
declaration at the opening of the of talking over the situation. Public 
Manitoba legislature, it is not thought opinion is still divided as to the course 
likely that the provincial government the government will take, 
will be represented. By the Australian mail which arriv

ed today letters were received from 
Mr. Larke, Canadian commissioner to 
the antipodes. Mr. Larke says he was 
cordially received by the premier and 
the government of New South Wales, 
and the leading business men ot Syd
ney. It was his intention to attend 
a gathering of premiers convened for 
the end of January at Hobart, Tas
mania, Mr. Larke purposes entering 
into a series of extended inquiries 
with regard to Australian trade, which 
he will duly transmit to the govern
ment.

0.1 Higman, electrical expert for the 
government, left for St. John and 
Halifax tonight to instruct the gas 
inspectors In their new duties of in
spectors of electric light meters. The 
act governing this inspection takes ef
fect on April first.

ag-

Hon. Mr. Angers, minister zof 
agriculture, was present and announc
ed that to encourage winter butter 
making the government would pur
chase all butter made from January 
1st to April 1st at twenty cents per 
pound, the same to be sent to "Eng
land and boomed ln that market.

Montreal, Feb. 12,— The Montreal

a case

f, reported to the depart- 
e case is not one of lep-ment that 

rosy, but of a persistent glandular 
trouble. He will continue to watch it 
carefully.

The following revised lists were re
ceived this week:
Kings, Lunenburg and Richmond, N. 
S.; Gloucester, Sunbury, Queens, Vic
toria. N. B.

Digby, Inverness,
reri-

. FOSTER & SON, ENGLISH.
London, Feb.ISf.—Professor Nochard, 

an eminent French expert, has exam
ined the pieces of lungs of suspected 
Canadian animals landed at Antwerp 
and upon which the Belgian govern
ment placed Canada upon the cattle 
schedule. The professor Is unable to 
say that the disease is really pleuro
pneumonia. Indeen he throws much 
doubt upon the assumption that it 

Donaldson, whose name was unoleas- , This report in connection with the 
antly connected with the domestic ; absence of disease among the recent 
troubles leading to the suicide of GU- j arrivals of Canadian cattle here should 
ties. He was taken from bed and 
Immersed in tar and rolled in feathers, 
after which he formed a striking unit 
of ah enthusiastic procession which 
marched up town to the hotel, where 
he was put on view as a warning to 
evil-doers. When last seen Mr. Don
aldson was making fast time over the

------MANTFACTUKEH8 Ol
Nails, Steel and Iron Cut Nails, 

I Spikes, Tacks, Brads, Shoe 
falls. Hungarian Nails, etc. x 
?- JOHIST, 3SJ\ B.

NT JOHN DYE WORKS, will

86 HIIKCESS STREET.
les and Gentlemen’s Clothing 
ÏLEANSED or DYED 

at Short Notice.
ЗЕЇ. BRACKET.

strengthen the Scottish demand,which 
the farmers and shipmen are making 
for a removal of the British embargo.

In the house of commons today Rt. 
Hon, Herbert Gardner, replying to 
John Ellis, M. P., said there were 
three cases of infected Canadian cat
tle discovered at Antwerp from the 

prairie. ships Hispania and Sicilia. He added
The dates of the Northwest exhibi- that one of these was a bad case. His 

tion have been definitely fixed from authority for so saying was the fact 
July 29th to August 10th. The build- that a large number of the most ex- 
ings are being erected as fast as pos- perienced experts were consulted and 
Bible and the exhibition is likely to they appeared unanimous in the con- 
prove the greatest event in the his- elusion that the disease was contag- 
tory of the country. It is the scheme i0us pleuro-pneumonia.
Gov. Macintosh has unceasingly boom- Montreal, Feb. 8,—A cable to the 
ed ever since he became governor, star says: London, Feb. 13.—In well 
The Canadian Pacific railway is lend- informed city circles it is expected, 
ing valuable assttance, as is also the that the Canadian Pacific will declare 
dominion government no dividend for the past half year.

In Saturday’s play in Winnipeg’s it is admitted here that the present 
big curUng bonspiel, the last of the traffic is not earning a dividend. 
American rinks succumbed, and all j The British imports from Canada 
left for home today, bearing only ^ declined 55 per cent, in January. The 
pleasant recollections of a great week | largest decreases were in wheat, 
of curiiçg. The finals in the two chief j bacon, cheese, fish and wood, 
events will be played Monday. In the exports to Canada declined ten per 
grand challenge contest, out of a ' 
hundred entered only three rinks re
mained, they being skipped by Ver- 
ner, Shaw and Dunbar, all of Winni
peg. The final in the Walkerville com
petition is left between Carson and 
Clark, also of Winnipeg,

Hon.- James A. -Smart will be the: 
liberal candidate for Brandon ln the 
general elections.

Premier Greenway is still tooo ill to 
attend the session of the üîtnitoba

YEARS !
For the Last 60 Years Cough 
Medicines have been coming 
in and dying out, but dur
ing all this time.................

's Balsam of Horehounii con-
Never Left the Front Bank 
for Curing Croup, Coughs and 
Colds. All Druggists and 
most Grocerymen sell It. 
40-26 Cents a Bottle, -в* case

ION G & CO., Proprietors.
ThelUITY SALE. cent.

London; G. B., Feb. 18.—In the house 
of commons today, Sydney Buxton, 
parliamentary secretary for the col
onial office, replying to Stanley Leigh- 
tort, M: P. for Shropshire (conserva
tive), -stold1 that -Це government had 
under earnest and ' active considera
tion the question of appointing col
onial judges to the Judicial committee 
of the pHvy council.

London Feb. 19.—Lord Acton has 
legislature. been appointed regius professor of

Winnipeg. Man., Feb. 18. The cur- modern history at Cambridge, in suc- 
ling bonspiel was concluded this eve- j cession to the late Prof. Seeley, 
ning. The rink of Mr. Dunbar of Win- ; The Times, commenting upon the 
nipeg Thistles won the grand appointment, says that Lord Acton «is 
challenge cup, with Shaw of the Win- probably the first Roman Catholic 
nipeg Granites in second place, and I who haa held a high office in either 
Mark Fortune, also of the vrranites, j Cambridge or Oxford university since 
third. Kelly of Brandon captured the the reign of James П. Lord Acton 
consolation trophy presented by Gover- i8 a рирц 0, Dr Dellinger, and is an, 
nor Schultz, and Rochon of Port Wil- advanced liberal of the German aca- 
llams won the international trophy, demie type. He is believed to have 
The Galt trophy, open to clubs outside been 0ne of the first Englishmen to 
of Manitoba, was won by Smith of favor home, rule for Ireand, and the 
Regina, with Rochon of Port Wil- Times adds: "He is said to have 
liams a close second. helped seduce Mr. Gladstone into that

Hon. Mr. Daly is expected to return і heresy.” 
here in a few days and will be accom- , The paper concludes its article 
panted by Hon. Mr. Costigan and per- with the statement that the Justice of 
haps another minister. A mass meet- , Lord Rosebery’s selection milbt he 
ing will be held in Winnipeg, and also judged by its results, 
a conference of conservatives, which 
will be attended by all the party lead
ers throughout the province. It is ex
pected that either ex-Mayor Taylor or 
Colin H. Campbell, who was Jos. Mar
tin’s opponent, will be chosen as'the ' °f Rochester has been reprimanded 
candidate for Winnipeg. It is just pcs- I hy Leo- XIII. for the attack made 
sible, however, that if the Hudson trom the pulpit of his cathedral on 
Bay railway goes on Hugh Sutherland Archbishop Ireland, and that notice 
will be the choice. A contest between . the reprimand had been conveyed 
Hugh Sutherland and Jos. Martin by the Rope’s Order through Cardinal 
would be a battle royal. I Ucdochowski to Archbishop Corrigan,

The provincial government has been ! who is Bishop McQuald’s metropoll- 
invited to attend on the 26th, .vhen the \ tan- Inquiry made from men who 
appeal of the minority in the Mani- bs-ve correct ihformation of this case 
toba school case comes up. It is prob- ! from Home confirms the news given 
able that the attorney general, Hon. j ои* by thè -Freeman’s Journal. Bishop 
C. Slfton, and the provincial secretary, McQuaid has received a severe repri- 
Hon. J. D. Cameron, will both attend mand- anrI is expected to make due 
the hearing of the appeal on behalf of apology for his grave breach of ec

clesiastical discipline. The right of 
Archbishop Ireland to speak and act 
as he did in New York just before the 
late election is practically acknowl
edged.

!

SOLD AT PUBLIC 
Corner (eo called), la

ERE WILI. BE 
TION, at Chubb'a 
Jlty ot Saint John, In the City and 
ty ol Saint John, ln the Province of 

Brunowtck. on SATURDAY, the 6nt 
of December next, at the hour of twelve 
ek noon, pursuant to the directions if a 
etil Order of the Supreme Court ln 
ty, made on Friday, the 24th day of 
let, A. D. 1884, in a cause therein nend- 
v, herein Charles A. Palmar la Plaintiff 
William Eason and Julia E. Eason, bla 

Charlotte Romans, James C. Robert- 
and Calls ta C. H. Robertson his wife. 

N. Thornton and Annie G. Thornton 
wife, James Mowat and Laura P. 
at hia wife, Louisa B. Wilson. Augusta 
arris, and Julia E. Eason. Executrix and 
tee, Laura Pauline Mowat, Executrix 
Trustee, ' and James C. Robertson and 
te Breeze. Executors and Trustee* tf 
under the last will and testament of 

is Stanley Harris, deceased, are de- 
ndants, with the approbation of the un- 
,gned Referee ln Equity, duly annotated 
nd «or the said City and County of Saint 
L, all the freehold, leasehold and personal 
erty remaining of James Stanley Harrii, 
ased, and also all the. freehold, leasehold 
personal property and assets of the tirm 
. Harris ft Co.
ie said freehold, leasehold and personal 
erty remaining of the said James Stan- 
Harris, deceased, so to be sold as afore- 
, Is situate In the City ot Saint John and
-Alf*thoee certain lots, pieces and oar- 
of land, with the buildings thereon, sivuate 
the corner of Paradise Row and Harris 
et, having a frontage of two hundred 
twenty-sevdp (227) feet, two (2) inches 

Paradise Row. and three hundred and 
(301) feet eight (8) Inches on Harris

—All those three several freehold and 
«hold lots, with the buildings thereon situ- 
on the west side of Water Street, and the 
th aide of Peters’ Wharf (so called), hav- 

a frontage of fifty (50) feet on Water 
let, and extending back therefrom ninety 

feet, more or less, and a frontage ot 
nty-four (24) feet on Peters’ Wharf (so 
ed); the leasehold lot being under a ra
table Lease subject to a ground rent ot 
» 4undr-d and Sixty-four ($264.00) Dollars 
annum.

The

The bonds

land.
After the general’s address a discus

sion followed, In the course of which 
a number of questions about the de
tails of the scheme were put to and 
answered by the general. None of 
the ministers expressed any opinion 
but In conversation afterwards. Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell stated that he 
thought the scheme a good one, but 
there were many difficulties in the 
way of its being carried out, which 
may perhaps be overcome.

Ottawa, Feb. 14.—To be or not to 
be—a session or dissolution ? That is 
the question on everybody’s- lips, and 
as all ministers are expected here on 
Saturday, including those without 
portfolio, the impression is general 
that the matter will be settled then.
Your correspondent today endeavored 
to ascertain the views of the minis
ters on the question of the day and 
judging from the weight of opinion, it 
would seem as if dissolution is almost 
certain. Whether a positive announce
ment on the point can be made on 
Saturday is somewhat doubtful. Be
fore going to the country it is believed Judicial committee remedial legislation 
in well informed circles that the gov- ln ®>me form or other must come. The 
eminent must decide oir their policy judicial committee, in effect, say the

Catholics of Manitoba have been 
justly deprived of certain rights. It 
does not necessarily follow that you 
should put them back in precisely the 
same position they were in previous 

as will be demonstrated 40 1890, but you must give them some 
equivalent. What that equivalent 
should be it will remain for parliament 
to’ specify. Exemption from public

Montreal, Feb. IS.—The Laurier de
monstration today was very success
ful, and the neW trio, Messrs. Lau
rier, Tarte and Joly De Lotbiniere 
spoke to ten thousand people at Soh- 
mer park. The leader had nothing new 
to say, and he has not yet found out 
if the Manitoba schools are Protèst- 
ant or neutral. Speeches Were like
wise delivered by Messrs. Devlin of 
Ottawa and R. Lemieux and others of 

qal notoriety. At the end Mr. Tarte 
announced that he would take action 
against the Halifax Herald because 
that paper had called *lm a boodler, 
when, as a matter of Tact, he had not 
twenty-five cents ln pocket.

ONTARIO.
Toronto, Feb. 13.—Harry Place and 

D. T. Hyams were charged In the po
lice court today with murdering W. 
C. Wells in January, 1893. 
married Wells’ sister and his life was 
insured for 330,000. Both pleaded not 
guilty and were remanded for ten. 
days. Harry Hyams did business as 
a note shaver in Montreal, where he 
also manufactured chemicals.

MANITOBA.

The question may naturally be 
asked, Why does the government de
lay any announcement about the 
meeting of parliament or an appeal 
to. the country? The answer is a simple 
one. The governor In council, while 
the appeal Is before them, are a quasi 
judicial body. Once a remedial order 
is made, if it be decided that the Man
itoba Catholics are entitled to redress, 
the school question becomes a political 
one, not necessarily of party politics, 
but one with which parliament must 
deal. What line the federal govern
ment may take in this important mat
ter it is imposible to foretell. All min
isters are careful not to discuss the 
question. The consensus of opinion 
here inclines to the belief that in the 
face of the positive declaration of the

UNITED STATER.
Washington, Feb. 18,—Last week’s 

Freeman’s Journal of New York gave 
out editorially that Bishop McQuaidlo

Iso, Four (4) shares ot the capital stock 
•he Central Fire Insurance Company, 
he said freehold, leasehold and personal 
perty and assets of the firm of J. Harris 
Co. bo to be sold as aforesaid is all ln

Harry
of Saint John, and comprises:— 
those four several freehold and 

lehold lots of ‘land, with the 
Mings and machinery thereon, known 

the Portland Rolling Mills, hav- 
a frontage of four hundred 

I fifty-seven (467) feet on the Straight 
ire or Short Ferry Road, and extending 
m said Road southerly to the harbor line : 
і hundred and twenty (226) feet of this 
atage be ng freehold, and the remainder 
ng held under renewable Leases euo- 
t to a ground rent of Three Hundrd «.nd 
enty-Eight ($328.00) dollars per .annum. 
.—All those four several freehold and 
sehold lots of land with the buildings, ma- 
nery and improvements thereon, known 
the Foster Nall Factory, situate on the 

storu side of George Street, having -a 
nt&ge of one hundred and twenty-seven 
7) feet on said street, and extending back 
Bterly eighty (80) feet more or less: slxty- 
ir feet of this frontage being freehold, and 
> remainder being held under renewable 
sea, subject to a ground rent of One Htm- 
id and Thirty $(130) dollars per annum. 
:he property known as the Portland Roll- 
Г Mills and the Foster Nail Factory will 
sold en bloc, the stock of raw and manu- 

itured materials to be taken by the mir- 
uer at a valuation.
for terms of sale and other particulars 
ply to the plaintiff’s solicitor.
)ated the 24th day of September. A. D,

the province. Mr. EWart, Q. C., will 
leave for the east on Saturday to at
tend the hearing* of the appeal on be
half of the Catholics.LOOKING FOR TROUBLE. Winnipeg, Feb. 14.—The chief event 

of Winnipeg’s big curling bonspiel to
day was the international contest for 
a very handsome trophy, four rinks 
from St. Paul and Duluth, represent
ing the United States, and Kelly of 
Brandon, Sparling of_ Portage LaPra- 
rie, P. A. McDonald and R. H. Dun
bar of ^Vinnlpeg, the Canadians. It 
resulted in a victory for the Canucks 
by seventeen points. The contests for 
the grand challenge cup and Walker
ville trophy are narrowing down, but 
as there are still left a dozen rinks in 
each it is yet too early to speculate 
on the "winners. The contest for the 
trophy presented by Geo. E. Tuckett 
of Hamilton will be commenced to
morrow morning. This evening the 
Winnipeg club entertained the visit
ing curlers at a banquet, which prov
ed a great success. One of the best 
speeches were made by Governor 
Mackintosh of the Northwest.

Fire at Neepawa last night destroy
ed the North Western hotel and the 
News printing office. Loss 314,000; in
surance small.

The third session of the eighth Man
itoba legislature was opened this af
ternoon by Governor Schultz. The 
lieutenant governor’s speech refers to 
the increase of subsidy obtained from 

. Ottawa by reason of our increased 
population, stating that all demands 
of the provincial government were 
practically conceded. Reference is 
malde to the privy council’s decision

There was a
with regard to the Manitoba school 
question. Such policy, cannot be au
thoritatively stated until the appeal 
of the Roman Catholic minority has 
been heard, and this 
delay. But .
,ater on, this will not affect the date 
°f holding the elections. If 
Peal to the country is eventually de- 
tided upon, polling will not take pla-ce school taxes, a share in school lands, 
before May. Two reasons exist why and after this a complete cutting 
the elections cannot be held earlier. aWay from state ald 18 thought by 
°ne is that if the polling took place Bdme People here to constitute the 
‘n the middle of April it would strike basis °f an equitable settlement. It 
the Quebec habitants at a time when does not necessarily follow that the 
the roads in that province are in a . government would Introduce remedial 
frightful state, and any government legislation. A private member might 
might be indicted for cruelty to anl- i d» it, and it is possible the question 
mais in bringing on a campaign at ! roay eventually. come before parlia- 
such a season of the year. Another і ’Went' in this way. 
reason is that the voters’ lists can j During the "week I have discussed 
ardly be ready before the beginning , thiâ' question with many Protestante, 

°f May. At present the Queen’s prin- I The explicitness of the privy council 
er has nearly one hundred printers ! Judgment had not forced Itself upon 

і rgaged on the lists. By the end of theta, but when It was explained how 
: e week, of the two hundred and positive the decision was they ad-
li i« 1 cons«tuencles created under the mitted that such an arrangement as

b і! ̂ cdktributioh act, the lists for tliât Just outlined was probable. Of
! vi ,LWil1 be in" Up t0 tonight the re- : course it is but natural to suppose
I j . lists of forty-four electoral dl- : that: there will be differences of opin

ions have been printed. ion ap to the precise line of action the
I ,,i"asmuch as the revision of lists ac- .ministry Should take, and It is thought 
; rcung to law does not close until I therefbre to be wise for the govem- 

eoruary 28th and some of the lists I mefit tb hear the appeal of the Manl- 
i ,Д hrobably be many daye later in ! toi)» .CatboH.cs and then decide upon 
! likrihln.?a°ttawa’ 11 is extreme,y un- theta їхЯіоу before meeting parlia- 

I г„а ‘У iàt the whole number can be : ment tar going to the country, 
і w У f°r uae earlier than the first : ■ «gw, government's determination to 

8 ,n May. Consequently élections I &> ttoje now strengthens the belief

un- meeting this afternoon of prominent 
Catholics in the city and their counsel 

і for the purpose of considering the
points of the argument in the case. The George E. Tuckett ft Sons Tobacco Co.,

Premier Greenway has had a re- . Ltd. of Hamilton, nine years ago instituted 
lapse and is a very sick man just now. j „Л“u'ii^g^e^Ctai.toHTti.elrtu- 
His illness is particularly unfortunate, est active employe. This year R was фе 
because the Manitoba legislature has good fortune of Thomas Milligan to succeed 

with much tbe firm’s generosity, he having been with 
them twenty-one years. In addition to the 

_ T . lot he received a substantial check from the
The unseating of John Davidson has same source. 'The whole staff of the 

left the conservative opposition in the
R. G.

A TOBACCO COMPANY’S GENEROSITY.The Khedive of Egypt Said, to be 
Working Against England. і

course means

London, Feb. 18.—The correspondent 
of the Times at Cairo says there la 
reason to believe that the Khedive is 
determined to get rid of the ministry 
of Nubar Pasha and to render impos
sible, any ministry similiarly inclined 
to work amicably and loyally with 
the British representatives. The Khe
dive is much influenced by a Paris 
journalist,
France’s armed assistance. Attempts 
are being made to stimulate anti-Eur
opean feeling among the Mohammedan 
population in Alexandria and else
where. Warnings have been received 
even from native sources by various 
Europeans that trouble is brewing,and 
the month of Ramadan, commencing 
next week, is anticipated with appre- 

Commentjng upon the fore
going the «Times, in a leader, warns 
the Khedive that such intrigues can
not safely be carried beyond a certain 
point, and especially when they are 
accompanied by symptoms of distur- 
bances which a few years ago brought,
Egypt to the verge of ruin.

London, Feb. 18.—A despatch to the 
Times from Cairo says that the Kh en
dive will tomorrow sign a marriage 
contract with his slave who a. few , touching the schools and the govern- 
daya ago gave birth to a daughter. ment announces Its intention of stand-

an ap-
just begun its session, 
important business to come up.

_ .......... , . ,, .esn-
cern also came in for a gift, the day hands 
receiving an extra week’s salary and the 
piece hands a good sized turkey. Some time 

„ . „ . . ago the Messrs. Tuckett turned their fac-
Joseph Kahler, proprietor of the Do- tory into a joint stock company, admitting 

minion hotel here, is dead. many of the more important employes in the
sio^rof^^V^riVeat

10ft for Ottawa tonight to interview ,r"lt in increased energy and good-will 
the government in regard to assisting *“®а*^Д* fortunate enough to be

connected with this enterprising

legislature without a leader. 
O’Malley will he chosen.

promiseswho openly

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON.
Referee in Equity. concern.the halt-breeds, who are in a destitute 

condition.
G. B. HENDERSON, 

Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

Farmers'and Dairymens 
Association.

w. A. LOCKHART.
Auctioneer. Rev. Father Langevin announces 

that his consecration as archbishop of 
St. Boniface will take place at St. Bon
iface on March 18th. Many prominent 
Catholics from Ontario and Quebec , 
are expected to take part in the cere
mony.

II

iy order of Mr. Justice Tuck, mads this 
'. the above sale Is postponed until SAT- 
BAY. tim fifth day ofJanuaryT M9R at 
same hour and place, 

lated this 24th day of November, A. D.
hension.

OF NEW bRU'SWT' K.
BRITISH COLUMBIA. The annual meeting for 1895 will be held in

Wartmm Waited ‘ f r lu^rJia^ta 
Warrimoo sailed for Australia _this 5th, at 3 p. m. The Dominion Dairy Com-
moming. She had but a small passen- mlssloner, Professor Robertson, and Protea-
ger list, while her cargo was also Shutt, Chemist to Dominion Experimental
lighter than usual consisting only of l ^c^re^uc'S^.wa6, SL 7i. neces-
Some 860 tons, and mostly flour, feed ; вагу to ask Ter and receive a certificate
and machinery. ç. from the ticket agent that you have pur-

V&ncouver's civic boodle sensation chseed a single tickets нпппдоп
The case in the police 1 cor. Sect,." F; and D. Assocn.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, 
Referee, In BQW r\

Вї erder of Mr. Justice Tuck, me* this 
7, the above sale ie further рбкдое* 
til SATURDAY, the Second Dey ЩЦлгсЬ, 
6. et the same hour end ple<
Dated this 28th day of Dece

CLARENCE H. FB

Î1
A. D.

;V'
Referee lnj Equity.

is at an end.

\
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for the repeal of the Scott ac,t in West- j regular trips this week owing to the 
morl&nd county. Some 1,700 names have ; severe storm, 
already been secured by a canvass 
of less than half the parishes, and 
only 1,300 more are required. The work 
of circulating the petition is in the 
hands of Coun. LeBlanc of Shediac.

R. K. Fleming of Woodstock, grand 
councillor of the Royal Templars of 
Temperance, delivered an address to 
a small audience in the W. O. T. U. 
hall last evening, but a sufficient inter-

PROVINCIAL hundred and seventy-nine dollars.
Under the new electoral- list Richl- 

bucto parish will have one thousand 
votes.

BOSTON LETTER. mand and the prices are well main
tained.
with prices somewhat easier, although 
barrel herring are in fair demand. 
Choice canned lobsters are scarce and 
very firm, but there is a large am
ount of lobsters of Inferior quality 
on the market. The fresh fish mar
ket is in a healthy condition, with 
supplies short owing to the severe 
weather at sea. Prices for some kinds 
of fish are higher. Smelts continue 
to arrive in large quantities from 
Maine and the provinces and the price 
remains about the same, * viz., about 
5 cents per pound for common fish 
from the provinces. Live and boiled 
lobsters continue in short supply, 
with the market firm. Quotations 
follow :

Freeh fish—Market cod. §2 to 2.5Є per cwt; 
large cod, $3.50 to 4; steak cod, $6.50 to 6; 
haddock, $1.50 to 3; large hake, $2 to 2.50; 
small, $1 to 1.25; pollock, $2 to 2.25; steak 
pollock, $3 to 3.25; white halibut, 7 to 10c; 
gray, 6 to 8c; chicken, 10c; N В and N S 
smelts, common, 4 to 6c; extra, 7 to 9c; na
tives, 9 to 11c; frozen mackerel, 14 to 15c; 
bluefish, 9 to 10c; frozen salmon, 16 to 18c; 
fresh Oregon salmon, 15c; lake trout, 10c; 
flounders, 3c; eels, 7 to 9c; frozen herring. 
$1.20 to 1.25 per 100; live lobsters, 12c; boiled 
do, 14c

Salt fish—Cargo lots Norway bloater mack
erel, extras, $28 to 30; provincial mackerel, 
extras, $19 to 20; No 1, $17; large 2b, $15; No 
2s, $14; No 3s, $13; cod, Georges, $6.25 per 
qtl; large and medium dry bank, $4; large 
and medium dry shore, $5 to 6; large and 
medium pickled bank, $3; hake, $1.75 to 2; 
salt pollock, $2 to 2.26; medium sealed box 
herring, 10 to 11c; lengthwise, 8c; No 1, 6c; 
Newfoundland split herring, $4 to 4.25; -large 
Scatteree. $7 per bbl; N В and N S shore 
split, $4.50; round shore, $2.60 to 3; New
foundland salmon, No 1, $20 per bbl; No 2,

Canned fish—Eastport sardines, one-quarter 
oils, $3 per case; three-quarter mustards, 
$2.70 to 2.80; one-quarter mustards, $3.25 to 
3.35; choice canned lobsters, $1.86; fair, $1.70 
to 1.75; low grades, $1 to 1.25; Northern 
canned salmon, $1.20 to 1.30; Columbia River, 
$1.75 to 1.80.

Herring are selling slower,
William and Ernest Hare, who have 

been working in the lumber woods 
since early last autumn, have return
ed home.

Women Making Their Influence 
Felt at City Hall

CHARLOTTE CO.
St. Andrews, Feb. 16.—While coming 

down stairs In her residence here, last 
evening, Mrs. George S. Grimmer, 
thinking she had reached the floor, 
stepped off the second step, stumbled 
and fell, which unfortunately resulted 
in the fracture of her hip bone. Mrs. 
Grimmer is the widow of the late 
George 9. Grimmer, a lady of ad
vanced years.

Good progress is being made in the 
excavation for the foundation on 
which will be erected the addition to 
the Algonquin.

A very pleasant progressive whist 
party was held on Thursday evening 
at the residence of Nathan and Mrs. 
Treadwell.

A Suspicious Kent Co. In
surance Case. NOVA SThe members of No Surrender Loyal 

Orange lodge, Newcastle, gave a com
plimentary supper in honor of Daniel 
McGruar, P. M., on Friday evening, 
the 8th, to which a number of friends 
from this place were invited, but

est was aroused to warrant the organ- ing to the storm it was postponed till 
ization of a council of the order here. Monday. The roads being still in a bad 
Peyless council was therefore started j condition very few availed themselves 
and the following officers elected : ' of the opportunity.
Percy D. Ayer, select councillor; Sarah ;
Weldon, Vice councillor; W. H. Mc- 
Nevln, past councillor; Edwin Weldon, 
secretary; H. C. Davidson, chaplain;
H. P. Berry, fln. secretary; J. E. Wel
don, treasurer; R. T. Colpitts, herald ;
S. H. Steeves, guard.

A case of lockjaw Is reported up, the 
river about seven miles from Moncton, 
a boy named Mollins being the victim.
He received a cut in the face some

The Spruce Situation Fairly Satisfac
tory to the Lumber Dealt rs

Annual Report 
hill ExplosiJA Petition to Repeal the Scott 

Act in Westmorland.
OW-

A Big Boom in the Fish Trade in Anticipât!, , 
of the Lenten Season. News From Mali: 

Minu.iiu and 01
General News of Interest From Many 

Sections of New Brunswick.
KINGS ÇO.

Passakeag, Feb. 11,—A gloom has 
beeq cast over this neighborhood by 
the unexpected death of Chas. Snod
grass, J. P., on Saturday, January 26, 
in his 63rd year. Mr. S. had been in 
declining health for a number of 
years, but was able to go about up to 
a few days before his death. Deceased 
will be greatly missed in this 
munity, as he was obliging, amiable, 
and sympathetic, having always a 
cheering word for the sorrowing and 
willing to offer a helping hand. He 
was a member of the Salina Presby
terian church, having professed reli- 
tion upwards of forty years ago. De
ceased held the office of J. P. for years 
and he has done his part creditably 
in promoting peace. He also took an 
active interest in .educational mat
ters. and was trustee for many terms, 
and his demise will be keenly felt by 
the school and by the teachers of the 
neighboring districts. Mr. S. was a 
native of Donegal, Ireland, and when 
a youth came over to New Bruns
wick, as also did his father (late John 
Snodgrass), four brothers (James, Wil
liam, Robert and George), and two 
sisters.

\
(From qur own Correspondent.)

Boston, Feb. 16.—Although Boston 
women do not enjoy the full franchise 
in city elections, yet their power is 
causing a large sized tempest at City 
hall.

YO#Y CO. amhe:
Amherst, Feb. 14.-1 

this morning fire bd 
shop occupied by Ja 
grocery and crockel 
the alarm was sound 
made considerable 
stock was completel] 
building was owned hj 
field and was insured! 
dred dollars. The seel 
cupied by H. R. McCti 
building is situated bJ 
Leod’s jewelry store a 
Nova Scotia. The firl 
was under control.

Amherst, N. S., 11
Seaman of Minudie du 
aged 75 years. He wl 
late Amos Seaman, 
Minudie, and who at 
death owned nearly I 
eluding what is knol 
Marsh."

A petition from. Cum 
er eleven hundred sid 
enfranchisement of v| 
to Halifax tonight fed 
the legislature tomornj 
Archibald, president
w. c. t. v.

Fredericton, Feb. 15.—A telegram to 
E. Byron Winslow last evening remov
ed all doubt as to whether Hon. Geo. 
E. Foster would accept of the nomina
tion tendered him by the liberal con
servative party In York on Monday 
last. Mr. Winslow was the chairman 
of the committee appointed to wait 
upon the minister of finance. Being 
unable to meet the committee, Hon. 
Mr. Foeter telegraphed the committee 
that he would accept the nomination 
for York and stand for this county at 
the approaching elections. It is scar
cely necessary to say {hat the party 
in York is well pleased with this re
sult. There is a feeling among some 
prominent liberals here that the county 
should offer no opposition, to Mr. Fos
ter, but this Is perhaps too much to 
expect. The liberals meet on the 26th 
inst. to consider what they will do.

Lieutenant Governor Fraser 
tertained a number of the members 
at dinner last night, and Mrs. Fraser 
has issued invitations for an at home 
on the 21st from 4.30 to 7 p. m.

John Donah or was arrested early 
this morning by the police for door 
step thievery. The officers shadowed 
him and saw him go to Nelson Camp
bell’s door, enter the lobby, pick up a 
door mat and walk off with it. They 
allowed him to proceed, but finally be
came tired of following him, and ar
rested him with his booty under his 
arm. He was sent to jail till Monday 
for examination. Donahor is a well 
known groom and prize fighter, and 
has been drinking freely of late.

The January number of the Univer
sity monthly, just issued, contains a 
very correct photogravure of E. H. 
Wilmot, with a short sketch of his 
life.

Joseph Vandlne died here this even
ing. Deceased was a well known and 
respected resident of this city and for 
several years represented Wellington 
ward in the city council. He was 
about - seventy-two years old and 
leaves two daughters, both unmar
ried.

William Tait, a farmer of St. Marys, 
dropped dead today while walking 
from his bam to his house. He was 
about sixty-five years old.

Mayor Robertson, Dr. Christie, D. 
J. McLaughlin, Dr. Daniel and Aid. 
McGoIdrick and Seaton were here to
day in the interest of St. John legis
lation before the assembly ways and 
means committee. They will recom
mend all St. John bills except those 
relating to the storage of the petro
leum and the sinkingj^und. which were 
laid over till Tuesday.

It is understood Col. Marsh has re
signed his position as lieutenant 
colonel Of the 71st halt., and will be 
succeeded by Major Alexander of 
Fredericton Junction. Col. Marsh 
has held this commission twenty-four

THE STATE OF TRAD?. The women for several years 
have practically elected the school 
committee to suit the great majority 
of female voters. According to sev
eral democrats, if they were allowed 
to vote for aldermen and other civic

corn-
days ago from coming in contact with 
a spade with which his father was 
working, which was the cause of the 
trouble. It is feared the case will prove 
fatal.

R. G. Dun & Co’s. Weekly Review -. 
Business for ’ he Week

positions there would be no end of 
trouble. There is now a controversy 
over an order offèred in the city coun
cil which favors doing away with the 
school committee entirely, on the 
ground that it is controlled by a fe
male boss, with power equal to a 
Platt or a Croker. Several of the 
Catholic members of the council 
charged that a prominent member of 
the “Committee of One Hundred,” 
otherwise known as part and parcel 
of the “A. P. A.,” ran the school com
mittee to suit herself. It was under
stood that Mrs. Eliza Trask Hill was 
the woman referred to. The question 
whether the committee will be wiped j 
out of existence or not will be pasesd 
upon next Thursday night, when a 
lively time is expected. Although the 
democrats elected the city govern
ment by over 10,000 majority three 
years ago, yet they were never able 
to coдіє anywhere near capturing the 
school committee, due, so it is gener
ally acknowledged, to the votes of the 
women, the larger portion of whom 
are accredited with voting the ticket 
supposed to have been indorsed by 
the “A. P. A.” It is several years 
since the school question has been an 
issue in Boston, but as the council is 
democratic by a small margin, there 
is a possibility that the committee 
will be abolished, thus opening up a 
renewed unpleasantness. A democratic 
member of the council has also peti
tioned to have the law changed as re
gards the residence of teachers. It is 
said that teachers have come from 
Maine and the provinces to teach in 
Boston schools, and are hired in many 
cases in preference to natives of the

A Better Feeling Prevailing in Ontario nfl- 
Montreal This Week

ALBERT CO.
Hopewell Hill, Feb. 14.—W. A. West 

hae been appointed a delegate by the 
Hopewell Farmers and Dairymen's 
association to attend the provincial 
association at Fredericton.

Court Shepody, I. O. Foresters, re
cently organized at Albert,, announces 
the following list of officers : W. A.
Trueman, C. R.; H. D. Cleveland, V.
C. R.; J. H. McPherson, R. S.; P. W,
F. Brewster, F. S.; L. Chapman, M.
D. ; Treas. ; D. N. Murray, S. W.; Geo.
XV. Carleton, J. W.; B. J. Hatfield, S.
B. ; H. B. Peck, J. В.; C. A. Peck, P.
C. R.; S. C. Murray, M. D., Chap.

Miss Julia Peck returned yesterday
from Boston, where she has been re- family, Charles was the youngest, 
siding. and has since been a resident of Pas-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Colpitts enter- sakeag, where he accumulated con
tained a number of their friends last I siderable property and resided on a 
evening. i’snug and comfortable farm.

A pleasant event took place last brothers survive him, James, the eld- 
evening at the residence of Mrs. Elisha est of the family, in his 87th year, 
Peck, when her eldest daughter, Alice and George. Mr. S. was twice mar- 
Lavenia, niece of Dr. W. J. Lewis, M. ried, and by his first wife leaves six 
P. P., was united in marriage to Wm. children, viz.: Charles G., Thomas C., 
R. Peck of Boston. The ceremony Mrs. W. Russell and Mrs. H. Murphy, 
was performed by the Rev. Benjamin all of Massachusetts ; Mrs. R. Hod gin 
N. Hughes, pastor of the Baptist and Fred. M. of Passakeag. The sor- 
church, in the presence of some sixty ! rowing widow and family have the 
guests. The bride was attired in a sympathy of the entire community In 
handsome cream colored costume, ' their sad affliction. The funeral took 
trimmed with white satin ribbon, place from his late residence, January

29th, and was largely attended, the 
deceased’s family all being present

New York, Feb. 15.—R. G. Dun & 
Co.’s Weekly Review of Trade will 
say: Another week and the exports of 
gold and , the withdrawals from the 
treasury have been almost entirely 
stopped by the contract for the pur
chases of gold from Messrs. Belmont 
and Morgan. For the moment busi
ness only waits to know whether the 
sales of American securities and with
drawals of gold from the treasury 
have been lastingly stopped by the re
markable increase of confidence.

The two obstacles which block the 
path just now arè the exceeding cheap
ness of favm produce and the restrict
ed operations in the industries. There 
has been no gain fn prices of farm 
products on the whole. Corn is nom
inally half a cent higher, but with an 
insignificant movement, while wheat, 
also with a movement hardly half of 
last year, is a quarter of a cent lower 
for the week. Cotton, \ylth continuing 
large receipts, remains unchanged.

A few words tell the old story ; the 
com crop is undeniably short, though 
probably a much larger supply than 
official reports indicate. Wheat and cot
ton supplies are so far beyond the 
world’s demands that extreme low 
prices are natural, and any speculation 
for advance is greatly handicapped. 
Restricted purchases by the west and 
south naturally results.

Perhaps this influence is felt as much 
in the boot and shoe industry as in any 
other, for while only a part, though a 
large pari, of the various qualities 
have been advanced in prices the dis
tinct cu "ailment of orders in others 
is especially o' vious.

Leather continued sti ng in all grad
es and receipts are on the whole close
ly taken. The output of pig iron Feb. 
1st was 167,291 tons, against 168,414 for 
the week of Jan. 1, but the stocks re
maining unsold were 718,073 tons, 
against 645,458 Jan. l.and indicate a de
crease of 16,637 tons in actual consump
tion weekly during the month of Jan
uary. Severe storms in February have 
further curtailed production.

The sales of steel rails were only 
150,000 tons in January, and the weath
er has arrested structural work and 
retarded deliveries of all kinds. But 
there appears a better inquiry for 
some finished products, especially in 
wire, wire rod nails and barbed wire, 
th-3 business èncouraging.

Pig iron is unchanged in price here 
and at the west, though northern sites 
are pressed, and the demand for bar 
iron is about the same. Lake copper 
is quoted at 11-5 cents. Continued 
dulness is reported in cottons, and a 
reduction of prices by the Amoskeag 
mills causes some hesitation. In the 
main the works are well employed, 
but with extremely scanty profits and 
considerable doubt whether a piarket 
will be found for accumulating stock 
of some goods.

Trade in woolens is by no means 
satisfactory, though fairly large in 
volume in medium and low grades, 
but prices have been generally reduced 
and competition with cheap foreign 
goods is felt somewhat more.

The sales of wool continue within 
about a sixth of a week’s normal sup
ply for eastern mills, amounting to 5,- 
068,400 pounds, of which 3,595,600 were 
domestic. Fine fleece are not stronger 
and sales of Ohio XX. are quoted at 
16 1-2 cents.

The failures for the week were 270 
in the United States against 323 last 
year, and 51 in Canada against 55 last 
year.

Bradstreets review Will say: More 
moderate weather in the province of 
Ontario has stimulated a better feeling 
among merchants there, and antici
pations are brighter as to the outlook 
for spring trade. The like is true at 
Montreal, with the exception that less 
stress is placed on the probability as 
to the future of business.

In Nova Scotia general trade has 
been unsettled by the character of 
the weather.

The bank clearings at Winnipeg, 
Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal and Hal
ifax aggregate $15,563,000 this week, 
compared with $19,669,000 a week ago, 
and with $15,167,000 a year ago.

The total number of business fail
ures in the dominion in the past week 
is 39, compared with 51 last week, 47 
in the week a year ago, and 44 two 
years ago.

$18.

en-

One brother (John) remained 
in the land of his birth, where his 
mother was laid to rest. Of the above MARINE MATTERS.

Brigt. Buda, now at Rio Janeiro, will load 
there with general cargo for Para at a lump 
sum freight of £270.

The Furness line s.s. Madura left Halifax 
at 6 a. m. yesterday for St John and will 
arrive this morning.

Brig Nelson Rice, before reported lost, 
was valued at $10,000 and partly insured at 
Boston.

On Feb. 3, off the Delaware Capes, Pilot 
John Joseph was put aboard the bark Salina, 
from Seville, Spain, for Philadelphia. The 
bark has not been heard from since. A tug 
has cruised for her without sighting her.

A bark supposed to be the Zebina Goudey, 
from Boston for New York, was in the ice 
off Hart Islafld Point on the 11th.

The Windsor bark Kestrel, Capt. Cock ran. 
which arrived at Santos Jan. 13 from New 
York, is reported to have become a total 
wreck off that port. The Kestrel was owned 
by J. B. North, Hants port.

A theory of the origin of the fire on the 
bark Annie Stafford, at Dieppe, is that the 
flints taken as ballast, being knocked about 
by the action of the tide, gave off sparks, 
which set fire to the woodwork, which was 
steeped in petroleum from the cargo. This 
explanation is given in the London Times.

A New Bedford. Mass., despatch of the 12th 
states the Nova Scotia sch. Moss Rose, which 
went ashore on Nashawena side of Canapit- 
sett channel. Vineyard sound, January 13th. 
will probably remain there for the rest of 
her career. If there ever were any hopes of 
saving the schooner the high tide of Friday, 
the 8th, dispelled them once and for all. The 
big hull still remained intact, but 
ried her several feet further up the beach 
and 25 or 30 feet further ahead. Capt Lohnes 
still remains on Cutty hunk, and he says she 
is now so far up on the shore that nothing 
can ever float her again but digging her out.

Sch. Géorgie Campbell, which went ashore 
at Can so, N. S., during the gale, has been 
floated in a damaged condition, and will be 
taken to Halifax for repairs.

Sch. Moss Rose, which went, ashore in 
Canopitsett channel, Vineyard sound, Jan 
13, has been driven further on the beach 
and is in such a condition as to give little 
hope of saving her.

Sch. Eagle, with dil in barrels, from New 
York for Boston, is in the outer harbor at 
Newport On Thursday she was struck by 
the storm while off Point Judith and lost 
some sixty barrels of her deckload, besides 
her jib, foretopsail and boat She put into 
West
She is detained by the Ice.

A Canso despatch says steamer Rimouski, 
from Mulgrave, N. S., reports that she met 
steamer Baracoa (Nor.), from New York for 
Halifax, midway between Mulgrave and the 
entrance of the Strait of Canso. evidently 
on her way to the railway wharf at Point 
Tupper for coa'.. The strait is full of ice.

It is possible that the bark Kestrel, Capt. 
Cochran, before reported ashore near Santos, 
may be floated if prompt action be taken 
An offer to float the bark for £1,000 has been 
made, and it is recommended that the offer 
be accepted within 48 hours. Otherwise it is 
believed it will be impossible to get the 
sel off.

Referring to freight prospects for 1895, the 
London Timber Trades’ Journal, of the 2nd 
instant, says: “Canada freights are very 
low. the owners will do well not to force 
chartering, as we can hardly believe that it 
can pay to carry timber at Зоє., and even 
32s. 6d. that charterers declare they can fix 
at. At present brokers leave agents no 
peace in trying to force business. This must 
naturally lead to reduced prices."

Advices from New York, under date of 
14th, say the channel is open in Long Is
land sound, along the 
Island point, as far as can be seen with the 
glass, affording vessels 
reach City Island without

Ship Constance, Capt Edgett, from Dun 
kirk, arrived at New York on Sunday. She 
left Dunkirk on Dec. 2nd, and it had begun 
to be feared either that she had been lost or 
disabled.

HALIFJ 
Halifax, N. S., Fe» J 
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The wedding supper was served at 9 
p. m. The bride was the recipient of 
a large number of beautiful and costly , excepting Mrs. Russell. The remains 
presents. The newly wedded couple, were interred in the Titusville ceme- 
after spending some two weeks with 
friends here, will leave for Boston, 
where they will reside for the winter. ! terian) of Hampton, who preached 

Capt. John Shields of Alma arrived from I. Cor., xv., 44.
Apohaqui, Feb.

was tendered Rev. A. H. McLeod on

tery. The funeral srvices were con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Fraser (Presby-

city.
Boston has contributed considerable 

this winter to charity. The Haverhill 
strike and the starving in Nebraska 
and other western states have been 
liberally contributed to. The distress 
in Millville, this state, caused, by the 
shutting down of the United States 
Rubber Works, also received attention. 
The Haverhill trouble is not yet end
ed and contributions to support the 
people affected by the strike are still 
being forwarded.

Curtis
laughable and amusing communication 
a few days ago from a theatrical man
ager in the province of Quebec, 
wanted to know what he could hire a 
hall for for a few nights. He also want
ed to know what was the price of the 
“city theatre” and when there would 
be an “open date.” The letter was ad
dressed :
Ville, de Boston, Mass.” The mayor 
gave orders to his secretary to forward 
the desired information.

The legislators at the state house 
considering petitions for legislation

13.—A donationhome this week from Boston, where 
he has been a couple of months on 
business in connection with shipping. Tuesday evening, at the parsonage, 

G. Lambert, McLane’s boss lumber- Lower Millstream. 
man, reports five feet of snow in the t things, they gave the rev. gentleman 
woods where bis crews are working. . about $30 in money.

John Abrams, of the Apohaqui ma
chine and knife works, received about 
three tons of steel today, with which 
to manufacture mowing irtachine sec-

!

Besides other
waves car-

QUEENS CO.
Bay, Feb. 16,—Mrs. 

Granville,widow of the late John Gran
ville, Cumberland Bay, had on Friday 
a large tumor removed from her side. ; 
The operation was performed by Drs. 
Hay and Armstrong. The patient is 
doing well.

John Harper, a prosperous lumber
man of Salmon Creek, Queens Co., has 
been prostrated for some time from 
the effect of a diseased bone of the leg.

Johnston, Q. C., Feb. 11.—Capt. John 
Jenkins died very suddenly on the 
4th inst. at the advanced age of 71

!
Cumberland

tions.
Mechanics’ Settlement, Feb. 15.—

; On the 13th inst., Phoenix lodge, No. 
125, I. O. G. T„ installed the following 
officers: Stanley Moore, C. T.; Miss 
Gussle Malipod, V. T.; J. D. Bustard, 
R. S.; Lena Moore, F. S.; Thos. Long, 
treas.; F. F. Bustard, chap.; Stanley 
McAfee, mar.; Thos. McAfee, guard; 
Stanley Hayward, sentinel;
Moore, P. C. T. The members de
cided to have a public entertainment 
on Wednesday evening, March 6th.

On Tuesday night, 12th inst., at 
about half-past ten, a large meteor 
was seen passing in a southerly direc
tion and disappearing below the hori
zon.

Miss Marion E. Moore has left home 
to attend school at Mannhurst.
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T. s.
and made temporary repairs.

■ <■ “Monsieur le Maire de layears.
The impression that Victoria hospi

tal was to be closed to new patients 
afteT today is incorrect. The hospital 
will continue to receive patients as 
formerly.

years.
Petersville, Queens Co., Feb. 14.—The 

death of Alex. Walker occurred at his 
late residence at Armstrong’s Corner 
on Monday, 12th inst. By his demise 
his wife sustains the loss of a kind 
and affectionate husband. He had been 
a patient sufferer for some time, due 
to heart disease. His remains were 
laid to rest in the cemetery at Arm
strong’s Corner, the funeral ceremon-

-

are
compelling people using the country 
roads to use wide tires, and it is prob
able that some act will be passed 
looking to this end. The farmers in 
this state are alive to the fact that 
wide tires is the main secret of good

SUNBURY CO.
I Maugerville, Feb. 14.—The ladies of 

Christ church gave an entertainment 
in the Temperance hall on Tuesday 
evening. A sumptuous repast was 
provided for those who wished to par
take, and then a shout literary pro
gramme was carried out, in which 
Lewis Bliss and Dufferin Mitchell of 
Lincoln took part, supported by the 
Misses Helen Miles, Mamie Harrison 
and Winifred Perley, after which 
oysters were served. Forty dollars 
were realized towards painting the 
church. Rev* Mr. Murray ot Stanley, 
who has been spending some days 
with Rector H. E. Dibblee, was pre
sent.

KENT CO.ш
Richibuctd, Feb. 14.—1The Kent Nor- 

ies being performed by the Rev. w. В. them railway is open again. Manager 
Armstrong, rector, who paid a fitting Brown and staff deserve credit for 
tribute to the memory of the deceased, having cleared the road. each, tithe

By the recent birth of another daugh
ter James Francis of Armstrong’s 
Corner becomes the happy father of 17 
children, all living except two.

Range, Feb. 6.—The roads in this sec
tion have been completely blockaded 
by the recent heavy storm.

Range lodge, I .O. G. T., has install
ed the following officers for the ensuing 
quarter; C. H. MoVlcar, C. T. ; Miss 
M. J. Branscombe, V. T.; P. M. Barton,
Sec.; Miss Elva Branscombe, A. S.; A.
J. Barton, P. C. T.; A. F. Me Vicar,
Chap. ; H. N. Branscombe, Treas. ; Miss 
A. B. Barton, F. S. ; Miss Lizzie Mc- 
Vicar, M.; Geo. Connors, D. M.; Miss 
Eva Barton, G. ; Miss Laura Connor, S. ;
L. D. McLean, L. D.; Mrs. M. A. Bar
ton, S. J. T.

Some four months ago this lodge was 
visited by a man giving his name as
M. B. Keith, and representing himself 
as a member of Willow Tree lodge,
Havelock, Kings Co. He solicited sub
scriptions for a temperance paper, The 
Constitution. A’ large number of the 
temperance people of this ahd the ad
joining counties were induced to sub
scribe. Nothing has since been heard 
of Mr. Keith or his Constitution.

roads.
The past few weeks have been hard 

ones on sailors, and this week the 
streets along the water front were 
alive with men who in many cases 
had lost their vessels and were out 
of employment, as well as without 
money. The loss of the brig Nelson 
on the Isle of Mart, and the death of 
Capt R. J. Warner of Plympton, N. 
S„ her commander, was deplored by 
many who knew the captain in this 
city. He was a brother-in-law of Co
vert Bros., ship chandlers.
Messrs. Covert lost another brother-

after three severe storms occurring in
less than a week.

Another matter that comes in tor a 
word of praise is the good service 
rendered during the stormy weather 
by the daily mail which comes from 
Harcourt, a distance of twenty-seven 
miles. The contractor is Leslie J. 
Wathen of Harcourt and warden of

north aide from Hart

an opportunity to 
the luga.the county council.

Miss Stewart, daughter of Dr. Stew
art of

Last night a driving party ended 
pleasantly at C. B. Harrison’s, M. P. 
P., where dancing and whist were in
dulged in.

A twin child of Mrs. John Cochran, 
two months old, was buried on Mon
day.

i: The SPRINIі Sackville, delivered 
ing address on missionary work 
the Methodist church on Tuesday eve
ning to a large audience.

David McAlmon of Kingston, who 
recently sold his schooner Favorite to 
Captain Weston of Jardlnevllle, has 
purchased the schooner Eddie, sixty- 
five tons, of Souris, P. E. I.

Rlchibucto, Feb. 16,—Something re
sembling an attempt to get ahead of 
an insurance company In the United 
States has just come to light here. A 
widow named Mrs. Gallant, who has 
been a parish charge for many years, 
died about two weeks ago .A number 
of sons and daughters survive her, 
having their residence in Boston and 
vicinity. One of the former sent some 
papers on to his friends here this week 
to be filled out in proof of the death 
of the late Mrs. Gallant by the phy
sician who attended her before death. 
One particular request made to the 
physician to put her age down at 
sixty-nine (69) years created suspicion 
and the whole affair came out. 
appears a policy was taken out on 
the deceased woman’s life by her fam
ily two or three years ago for an 
amount said to be two thousand dol
lars. What the form of insurance is 
Is not known, but the anxiety of her 
friends to have the age down at sixty- 
nine, when the actual age of the late 
Mrs. Gallant is eighty-five (85), shows 
there is something wrong somewhere.
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in In-law at sea only last fall.
The following from the maritime 

provinces were in the city this week: 
W. C. Pitfield, F. Skinner, St. John; 
T. T. Hallett, Yarmouth, and the 
Misses Cooke of Moncton.

The spruce situation is fairly satis
factory to the lumber dealers just 

and the market may be consid- 
The meeting of eastern

DEBS’ CASE.
CARLETON CO.

УЙ Newburg Junction, Feb. 16.—Quite a 
number of men who have been work
ing in the woods for J. F. Richardson 
have returned home.

The Misses Gallagher left on Tues
day for Lowell. Miss Gusty Birming
ham has returned to Houlton after 
visiting friends and relatives here. 
The Misses Owens entertained a num
ber of ‘heir friends last Monday even
ing.

The Adjourned Conspiracy Trial at 
Chicago Will Never be Called.now,

ered firmer, 
lumbermen last week, when it was 
agreed to put the price of spruce 
frames to $15, is expected to prove of 
great advantage to the market whey 
the spring trade sets In. Another 
meeting of the Lumbermens’ associa
tion will be held in this city February 
21. An attempt will be made to have 
all lumber manufacturers in the pro
vinces and New England join the as
sociation. Dealers report business as 
good as they expected, considering 
the season, and much better than it 
was last winter. Pine continues quiet 
and in slow demand. Laths are in 
fail- demand, with prices better sus
tained. Shingles are quiet. Prices 
are as follows;

Terre Haute, Ind., Feb. 17.—“The ad- ■ 
journed conspiracy trial at Chicago 
Will never be resumed; It will die out,” 
said Eugene V. Debs, president of the 
American Railway union, last night.
“I want a trial,” he continued, “but 
the general managers' association has 
connived to have it killed. We had the 
jury with us unanimously. Mr. Wicks 
went to Europe to escape the trial. I 
will tell the people of Chicago a few 
things on Thursday evening, Feb. 28th, 
when I will speak at the Auditorium 
on Who Are The Conspirators? A ser
ies of sensations will be sprung regard
ing the general managers’ association, 
which would have come out in the trial 
if it had been continued.”

\

WESTMORLAND CO.
Port Elgin, Feb. 15.—Storms and no 

mails are the chief topics of conver
sation.

A marriage took place at the resi
dence of Mrs. J. Mattatall Wednesday 
night last The contracting parties 
were Matilda, daughter of Mrs. Matta
tall, and Robert Muirhead of Spring- 
hill. Rev. A. W. K. Herdman, who 
was to tie the knot, was storm-staid 
at Sackville, and after waiting some 
hours for the reverend gentleman to 
put In an appearance, a messenger 
was dispatched for Rev. W. B. Thom
as, who arrived about 9 o’clock. Am
ong the guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Read, Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Mc
Leod, and Mr. and Mrs. James Gray. 
Presents were in abundance. All 
wish the couple a happy married life.

Moncton, Feb. 17.—An Interesting 
ceremony took place at Turtle Creek, 
Albert Co., a few days ago, when two 
deaf mutes were united in the holy 
bonds of matrimony. The groom hails 

Havelock, Kings Co., the bride 
being a resident of Turtle Creek. They 
became acquainted while attending 
the deaf and dumb Institution at Fred
ericton some years ago. The marriage 
questions and responses were written 
on a slate.

Progress is being made with the cir
culation of the petition for an election

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.3:
Northesk, Feb. 12,—On Friday the 

8th we had the most severe storm of 
the season.

Bass have been so scare this winter 
that the fishermen are now going 
around with a paper getting signatur
es to petition the government to ex
tend the fishing season throughout the 
month of March. A great many men 
did not go to the woods, expecting to 
do better fishing, but were disappoint
ed, numbers not even making wages.
Prices are good owing to the small 
catches made.

Mrs. Travis, widow of the late Oliv- 
er Travis, died at her home, Mill- 
stream, this morning of consumption. The overseer of the poor for this par- 
Her remains will be taken to the Rom- ish has taken the matter up, and as he 
an Catholic burying ground at Red has the name of the company Interest- 
Bank. She leaves three sons, two of ed, it will doubtless be investigated, 
whom are in Melrose, Mass.

Feb. 13th.—The infant son cf Shep
herd McKay, who has been sick for somewhat disappointed at not being

able to secure an extension of the flsh-

It

Beloochlstan was thus called Be
cause the Bclooches were the domin
ant tribe in the river valleys and 
plains.

Spruce-Ioar spruce, mill random, $12 to 
13 per M; yard orders, $13 to 13.60; dimen
sions, $13.60 to 14.60; wide and long, $15 to Japan is an Angelicized corruption 
16; spruce extra clapboards, $29 to 30; clear, of Nifong, the name of the principal 
to72*20-^siungles1 tllx’ *** to 24’ lath8' *1-8S і island in the Japanese empire.

Pine—Coarse No 2, eastern pine stock,
$16.50 to 17; refuse, $12 to 13; outs, $8.50 to 
9.76; rough edge stock, box boards, etc., $9 to 
12; extra pine sap clapboards, $48 to 60; 
clear sap, $40 to 46; floorings, $20 to 24; 

sheathings, $20 to 22. —
Hemlock, etc.—Hemlock boards, 6 Inches 

and up wide, 8 feet and up long, $11 to 11.60; 
butted hemlock, $12; No 2 hemlock, $10 to 
10.60; extra sawn cedar shingles, $3 to 3.25; 
clear, $2.60 to 2.76; second clear, $2 to 2.60;
extra, $1.76; No. 1, $1.25. ,

fPhn fiob і____»__ __ . . The necessity of these branches In a uusi-в is booming this week ness Education" is becoming more apparent 
8.ml retailers are buying liberally every day, and no office is complete without 
from the commission men and vessels its stenographer, 
in anticipation of the Lenten trade. ,Thl* department in our College ti In charge
mi,. _______ . , , , , of an expert reporter with over ten years
The mackerel trade has been excep- practical experience. The course is the
ticnally good and dealers are afraid shortest, consistent with first «-lass work, 
stocks will soon be exhausted, as the No large classes. Special attention given to
supply has been limited for some the ‘“TurrÏL’S'’busIness SlM, 
time. Codfish are also in good de- | Mg Union Street, St. John, N. B.

WHY EXPERIMENT Shorthand and
When over fifty years’ experience proves that

. Typewriting.Baird’s 
Balsam of 
Horehound

The smelt fishermen, especially those 
near the mouth of the harbor, are

\
some time with bronchitis, died this 
morning. Much sympathy is felt for ing season, which closed yesterday, 
Mr. and Mrs. McKay, this being the until the end of the month. The fin- 
third baby they have lost. est fish of the season have been caught

Mr. Highland, an old and respected down river this week, 
resident of Northesk, died at the resi- Keady O’Leary has secured the con- 
dence of his son, James Highland, on tract of repairing the bridge which 
the 12th inst. crosses Mooney’s creek at the north

The mall carrier did not make his end of the town. His tender is seven

from

Is the most healing, curative Cough 
Remedy ever offered —Cures as by 
magic.

ing.
The founder of I 

to be in Springhi 
to address the c 
been formed here.
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NOVA SCOTIA,

Annual Report of Spring- îL'tSS,*,-.
і • y-, « ! habitants, was married this week tohill Explosion Fund.

I A driving snow track has been made 
: In the Athletic grounds and the

are being PAINTERS’ SUPPLIES!WELDON AND ELLIS WIN.
:; Springhill thoroughbreds 
1 daily exhibited to the public. t The Young- Liberals Defeated at the 

Ward Meetings Last Night.
THORNE'S FINEST C’LRD PAINTS, 
THORNE'S FINEST PUTTY, 
THORNE'S READY MIXED PAINT, 
LONDON WHITING,
BRANDRAM’S WHITE LEAD, 
JAPANESE ENAMEL PAINTS, 
CARRIAGE GLQSS PAINTS, 
KIRBY'S COPPER PAINT,
KIRBY’S SEAM PAINT,
KIRBY’S MARINE BLACK, 
CARSON'S ANTICORROSION PAINT, 
BRANDRAM'S ZINC WHITE, 
BRANDRAM’S COLORED PAINTS, 
DRY WHITE LEAD,
DRY RED LEAD,
PATENT DRIERS,
LITHARGE,
PUMICE STONE,
ALABASTINE,
JELLSTONE,

KALSOMINE,
GOLD LEAF,
GOLD BRONZE,
SILVER BRONZE,
COPPER BRONZE,
METALLIC ROOFING PAINT,
DRY COLORS,
J. W. MASURY & SONS PURE COL

ORS, ground in oil,
J. W. MASURY & SONS SUPERFINE 

COACH COLORS, ground In Japan, 
BRUSHES,
MIRRORS,
SINGLE GLASS,
PLATE 
DOUBLE "
ENAMELLED GLASS,
GROUND
COLORED

RAW OIL,I Misa'Bond.
! The liberals had a rally last even- ,
1 ing for the purpose of selecting dele- ; 
gates to the Amherst convention. The '

! . K ; "g Я? ЖЛ
tber the nomination of "VV P Pipes, . the t favorable to the candidature ORANGE SHELLAC,

i0rT0he ma^raha. =lrd Ї ! °f MeSSre- Weld°n аП<1 ВШЗ' ІП аП WHITE SHELLAC,
me mayor has called a special ! the wards of the city (Dufferin except-

Л Є.Л PayerS f,OTs, і ed) delegates were elected to the con-
ruary 25th for the purpose of discus- уеіШ(ш be held on the 25th lnst. for
sing and approving of certain law of nominating two car.di-
amenidments which the town council £ p house commons. 
arc petitioning the legislatiu-e to pass, tlme the young liberals,
and to get the sanction of the rate- active, and encouraged
payers to consolidate the various victory in Berryman's hall a
aSut mm № П№ agrregaUng short time asoThey worked with great 

The school commiseioners this year e™ to secure a good attendance 
are John Murray' jr„ chairman; A. G. at the ward meetings and outvote 

І Purdy, A. D. Ferguson, J. W. Wilson Messrs. Weldon and Ellis 
I, ; w „ , The attendance at all the meetings
і Springs'll learns with a tinge of dis- was large' but the young men did not

, appointment that the American col- succeed. _____
I leries have carried off the contracts through many a c pa gn 
I for over half a million tons of coal tor up to all the tncks.

1895. No less than seventy coal mag- Ш Kings ward the meeting did not 
nates were in Montreal a day or two last over half an hour. Everything had 
previous to the letting of the con- been "arranged" beforehand and one 
tract, in the interests of their com- of the faithful simply arose, moved a 
paniés whole Weldon-Ellis delegation en bloc,
v ' and before the youngsters realized the

motion was carried and the meeting

A Majority of the Delegates Elected Favorable BOILED OIL,
TURPENTINE,
BROWN JAPAN, 
FURNITURE VARNISH,

to the Old Standard Bearers.

News From Halifax, Amherst, 
Minutile and Other Places.

;

AMHERST. BLACK JAPAN,
LIGHT OIL FINISH, 
ELASTIC VARNISH, 
HARLAND’S VARNISHES, 
METHILATED SPIRITS, 
BENZINE,
GOLD SIZE,
WALNUT OIL STAINS, 
OAK

Amherst, Feb. 14.—At one o’clock 
this morning fire broke out in the 
shop occupied by James Anderson, 
grocery and crockeryware. Before 
the alarm was sounded the fire had 
made considerable headway. The 
slock was completely ruined. The 
building was owned by William Green
field and was insured for fifteen hun- j 
dred dollars. The second flat was oc
cupied by H. R. McCully, D. D. S. The 
building is situated between C. S. Mc
Leod's jewelry store and the Bank of 
Nova Scotia. The fire at two o’clock 
was under control.

Amherst, N. S., Feb. 15.—Gilbert 
Seaman of Minudie died this morning, 
aged 75 years. He was a son of the 
late Amos Seaman, who resided at 
Minudie, and who at the time of hisz 
death owned nearly all Minudie, In
cluding what is known as the "Big 
Marsh."

A petition from Cumberland with ov
er eleven hundred signatures for the 
enfranchisement of women was sent 
to Halifax tonight for presentation to 
the legislature tomorrow by Mrs. Chas. 
Archibald, president of the Maritime 
W. C. T. U.

CHERRY “
MAHOGANY 
THORNE’S PURE WHITE LEAD, IThe “old chaps” had been

X

W. H. THORNE & CO., MARKET SQUARE,
will appear at the convention on the 
25th with a good majority. “Look 
here,” said a prominent young liberal 
Saturday, addressing a Sun reporter, 
“How does the Sun figure that Messrs. 
Weldon and Ellis secured a majority 
of delegates last night? Just you wait 
until the convention meets. Out of 
one hundred and forty-six delegates 
elected Friday night we have eighty- 
tfcree.”

The reporter intimated that he 
doubted the young liberal’s statement.

“Your paper says that Kings ward 
delegation was nominated and carried 
en bloc for the old men. Well, that 
is true from their standpoint; they 
think so, but I’ll bet a hat we will 
have eight out of the twelve on con
vention night. Then, again, the Sun 
says the Wellington ward young 
men’s delegates were defeated. Well, 
we will have at least six of that dele-

IFSIMONDS LIBERAL CONSERVA
TIVES. adjourned.

Wellington ward meeting was some
what exctlng. The young liberals were 
quite confident of victory. They had 
formed their ticket some days ago 
and carried on an extensive canvass. 
They had ballots printed with the 

of their delegates thereon and 
circulated them quite freely.

Here was their tcket: T. Collins, J. 
J. Kane, Jno. Gallagher, Robt. Cole
man, Thos. Finley, P. J. Gorman, W. 
Alex. Porter, Robt| Amland, M. Me- 
Dade, Jas. V. Russelll, B. Godsoe, Chas. 
F. Porter, Jas. K. Hamm, W. M. Wal
lace, H. S. Daley.

The old wing of the party got on to 
and i i.-mediately set about

/the MANX
IN THE

1The meeting of the liberal conserva
tives of the pârish of Simonds, at the 
school house, Silver Falls, Saturday 
night, was largely attended. It was 
very representative in its character, 
and electors were present from Black 
River, Red Head, Loch Lomond and 
Coldbrook.

Andrew Gibson, J. P., was elected 
chairman, and called upon J. D. Ha- 
zen, M. P., who explained the purpose 
of the meeting, and then addressed 
the meeting upon the present method 
of raising taxation for federal pur
poses as contrasted with direct taxa
tion, which must prevail if the liber
als succeeded and were true to their 
pledge of eventually giving a free 
trade policy to the country.

John Moorehead, who was the next 
speaker, spoke from the standpoint of 
a workingman, and from his own ex
perience showedr how superior his con
dition is in Canada to what it is in 
free trade England—Mr. Moorehead 
defied any one to prove that he was 
unfairly taxed and said the tariff was 
in the interests of the working man, 
and there was no country in which 
he paid less taxes than in Canada.

Mr. Shaw, M. P. P., spoke strongly 
in favor of maintaining the protective 
policy in Canada and showed how 
ruinous its repeal would be to the best 
interests of the dominion. At the 
conclusion of the speeches, Andrew 
Gibson of Red Head, John White of 
Black River, and Henry Shillington 
of Silver Falls were elected delegates 
to attend the convention of the party. 
' The meeting, after passing a vote 
of thanks to the chairman, broke up 
with cheers for the Queen, Sir Mac
kenzie Bowell, and Messre. Hazen and 
Shaw.

°ures 1
HALIFAX. names

% MOONHalifax, N. S„ Fe.. 12,—Mother M. 
Benedicta of the Home for the Guar
dian Angel, died this morning. De
ceased was a natiye of Chatham, 
New Brunswick, and her family name 

For nearly thirty 
she has been a resident of Hail-

Ж 1
TOOK SICK
'WHAT 

WOULD

was Harrington. >4

щ%years
fax and whs superioress of the order 
to which she belonged in Canada. She 
enjoyed the esteem of all who knew 
of her, and the intelligence of her de
mise will be received with regret. Her 
illness extended over two years.

A fatal accident occurred last even
ing in McMullen and Wynn’s saw 
mill, four miles out of-Truro, the vic
tim being E. Brenton, a promising 
young man, only son of a widow. He 
was working at a saw when the sleeve 
of his blouse became caught in the 
machinery, throwing him upon the 
rapidly moving saw. He lived thirty 
minutée after the accident.

The schooner Ruby L. Richardson, 
Capt, Caleb Hines, bound from New
foundland to Gloucester, Mass., called 
at Sand Point, five miles from Shel
burne, last night and reported the loss 
of her captain, who was washed over
board a few days ago. Capt Caleb 
Hines was a brother of Capt. Byron 
Hines, both of Pubnico, N. S.

This was the night for granting 
liquor ^licenses in this city. One hun
dred and thirty were granted.

Шthe move
In a very quiet way to nip in the bud, 
so to speak, the game of the young
sters and they succeeded. The young 
men’s ticket was defeated.

In other wards there was much ex
citement and in some oases consider
able feeling, but in no ward did the 

liberals succeeded in carrying a

HE
gation with us, and make no mistake."

The young liberal in, question then 
put his hand in his pocket, and pro
ducing a copy of Saturday's Sun went 
over all the wards and counted up 
eighty-three men who were, he said, 
pledged to vote against Mr. Weldon.

The young, man became somewhat 
eoceited when the reporter laughed, 
and he shouted quite loudly, “ we want 
no boodlers or monopolists and we 
are not going to have them, 
all very well for Mr. Weldon to pro
mise eight thousand dollars under 
certain conditions towards the cam
paign fund, but we realize the fact 
that twice that amount cannot elect

_ ,, ______ B і him. We mean business. The fight
0’BhritoSMi“ tofotil'aghT?,0 James BarÂ, м'. j has got to come sooner or later, and 
В Dixon John Keefie, Wm. Cain, E. Lan- ; the sooner the better, 
talum, John Quirk, C. A. Robertson, George 

T. L. Hay, "Alex. McMullin,

JÜST SPEND HIS FOUR QUARTERS FOR A ROTTLE OF 
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS AS ALL SENSIBLE PEOPLE 
DO ; BECAUSE IT CURES DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, 
BILIOUSNESS, BAD BLOOD, AND ALL DISEASES OF 
THE STOMACH, LIVER, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.

young 
full ticket.

on the old lib-The newspaper men 
eral side came out .oil* top. Messrs. El
lis and O’Brien were elected in their 
respective wards, while the Telegraph 
has Directors Tucker, Weldon, Mc- 

Edwards, deBury and Editor
It is

Avity,
Hannay.

The following are the names of the 
delegates chosen in the various wards: , 

WELLINGTON.

Breakfast
Delicacies
Herrings in 
Tomato....

Sauce. 
Herrings in 
Shrimp

Sauce. 
Kippered 

Herrings. 
Herrings in 

Brine.

Jardine & Co.
Agents for 

New Brunswick.

jbfgniHtSr

mmm“The presence of the would be can- 
| didates with their bosom friends on 

chairman and the nominating1 committee will not 
! save them,” he continued. “The 
I young men are out to win and win 
they will.”

“Come to the convention on the

McWilliams,
Martin McGuire.

C. A. Robertson acted as 
T. O'Brien as secretary.

KINGS.
C. W. Weldon, Patrick Higgins, M. B. Ed- 

wards, James Connolly, R. R. Ritchie, G.
WmCaDohertymaA.Thoai 25th,” said the young liberal in taking 

held in Oddfel- his departure, “and see how interest-

LU
SOUTHAMPTON.

Southampton, Feb. 11.—On Sunday 
Rev. Mr. Howe of Parrsboro preached 
in the Baptist church in West Brook. 
Mr. Howe is a relative of the late 
Hon. Joseph Howe, and in appearance 
somewhat resembles that distlnguish- 
e:i statesman.

Several accidents have happened 
during the past week as a result of 
ice on the streets. Miss Olive Dick
inson, an elderly lady of Fenwick, who 
is visiting her brother. Councillor John 
Dickinson of Parrsboro, fell on the 
ice and broke her hip bone.

Mrs. Luke Hoeg fell in front of her 
own door and broke one of her legs.

Mrs. D. Hunter of West Brook, 
while returning from lodge Tuesday 
night, slipped and fell, breaking her 
right wrist. She was at once driven 
to Parrsboro, and the fracture 
promptly reduced by Dr. McDougall. 
The injured limb is as comfortable as 
can be expected.

Southampton, Feb. 11.—A severe 
storm, the fourth of the series, swept

ARS HALL 8c C?
ism Ci/rsms t Export Fish Me

Hennessey,
H. Snider,
Lunney. The meeting was 
lows’ hall, and was characterized by one in- ( jng we wpi make it for those people

В E>B‘-ZSS'ï?;: : Г, .rss ~
was soon turned on again, however, and Mr. not wanted.”
Weldon proceeded. At the close some one 
proposed three ohaers for the Queen. One 
man gave a hurrah; then another followed, 
and this closed the proceedings.

MR. FOSTER ACCEPTS.

(Fredericton Gleaner, 15th.)
It is with much pleasure that we an

nounce Mr. Foster’s acceptance of the 
conservative nomination for York. 
The high compliment paid the finance 
minister by unanimously tendering 
him the nomination for the important 
constituency has been gracefully ac
knowledged. We are satisfied that the 
electors generally look upon this hap
py opening of the campaign with en
tire satisfaction. That the conserva
tives are jubilant goes without say
ing. The result of course means the 
election of the finance minister for 
York, and no one on either side will 
question the advantage of having so 
distinguished and influential a repre
sentative. Mr. Foster, as has often 

over here yesterday, burying fences been said, is no stranger to York. He 
and obliterating every trace of roads. I has in fact spent a larger portion o

his .manhood in this county than in 
Kings. As a school teacher and lec
turer he became well and favorably 
known in the rural parishes, and his 
position as professor at the Univer
sity brought him in touch with the 
citizens of Fredericton. His genial 
qualities and open-hearted manner 
have always made a pleasing impres
sion wherever he has resided or made 
acquaintances. His valuable services 
to the county of Kings are well known, 
and York has reason to congratulate 

і herself on securing another represen- 
! tntive who will devote himself to the 

and orphans received $9,487.50 during 1 of №е county he represents,
the year. Parents deprived of sup- і finance minister is the right
port by the death of their children ! the premier. This
obtained $1,196. There was a further j Lve no cause to regret
expenditure from the fund to the am- decision unanimously and enthusi-
ount of $795.75 for special grants, med- ; “tlcally arrived at in the recent con-

vention, and now made effectual by 
Mr. Foster’s prompt acquiescence.

Another anti-Weldon man, who la 
closely identified with the leaders of 

і the party, after discussing the result 
; of the ward meetings and arguing 
that the young men would have a ma-

had been selected, or would be com
plete when the parishes are heard 
from, and the gentlemen named and 
their ; friends are perfectly satisfied 
with its personnel.

“And what about the $8,000 that 
Mr. Weldon is alleged to have pro
mised ?”

“Neither Mr. Weldon nor any one 
on his authority has offered $8,000, or 
any amount of money whatever. The 
statement made to the Sun is entirely 
incorrect.”

Major McLean repeated, in conclu
sion, that Messrs. Weldon and Ellis 
had no disposition whatever to take 
the nomination of candidates out of

ROBBERY AT THE CLIFTON 
HOUSE.QUEENS.

J ’ІН0ам^АС4уЙ7І. iT'prife^1 ArtburVÈveritt; jorlty of those elected Friday night. 
Carson Flood, Dr. D. E. Berryman, Dr. T. and also that they would have a ma- 
D. Walker, C. E. Maomichael Wetmore j0rity of the county men, said: “Why, 
Merritt, John Seely, W. A. Lockhart, A. P.
Barnhill, E. J. Milligan.

PRINCE.
Joseoh Hayes, John F. Morrison, J. E. B. , . ,MoCteLiy, John Jenkins, M. Nugent, P. Met- ready been made by persons no doubt 

feron, A. Carney, John Ryan, John Kelly, authorized to speak, looking to a 
M. O’Neill, Jamee Buchanan, Thomas Walsh, compromise, but I much mistake the
^ <ГГк££Г£. ї^ек. ІогіГсаїЇа- young men if they will submit to any

compromise. We have been working 
hard for some time for victory, and 

H. B. Schofield, W. A. Jack, C. A. Stock- now when we have it within reach it 
ton, T. A. Linton, R. 0’Shaughne*y, F. Б. woui5* be the height of nonsense to 
White, J. Jamieson. C. S. Everett, G. ^ We want

two new men—men possessing the en
tire confidence of the party.”

Asked on what lines it was proposed 
to compromise, the man in question 
said the offer was to give the young 
men one candidate. “Our position is

On Thursday night or early Fri
day morning, some 
the rooms in the Clifton house occupied 
by W.Hamilton Hegan, and his wife, 
and that In which A. H. DeMill slept, 
and relieved them of a goodly lot of 
this world’s goods. Watches, rings,. 
etc., were stolen form Mr. Hegan’s 
apartments, and Mr. DeMill’s loss 
$40 in cash. A Norwegian who 
gaged board at the hotel on Tues
day, under the name of Simmon, is 
believed to have committed the rob
bery.
Friday morning at ajl events, and 
Mr. DeMill caught him skulking about 
the hallways about three o’clock in 
the morning. The

one entered
the Weldon-Ellis faction clearly real
ize that they are beaten, and the best 
evidence is that overtures have al-

wasson,
ban. en-

VICTORIA.

He was not to be foundthe hands of the nominating conven
tion, and any statement to the con
trary did not do justice to the gentle
men named.

Another liberal, who is a strong 
supporter of Messrs. Weldon and 
Ellis, told the Sun that the statement 
that eighty-three delegates were 
pledged to vote against Mr. Weldon 

young men, but we do insist that we was absurd He had gone over the
shall have new men; they need not Ugt and flgured lt out, and he did
necessarily be young men, but they not belleve there/were over a dozen
must be men possessing the full con- who would oppose Mr. Weldon if his
fidence of the party.” name were put in nomination. There

, . A Sun man callefl uP°n H- H- ̂ c" ; might be more, but he would not be-
The electors of Dufferin ward were invited and тане known to him what .. н.11піА=,, he saw the vote taken

to meet in Week's hall, but the room was liberals had to say and Ueve 11 unless he saw tne vote taKe '
not large enough for the meeting, despite liberals had to say, ana
the fact that there was not a large gather- asked him to express his views. The 
ing of the faithful. Another meeting was managing director of the Telegraph 
called for Monday night.

LORNB.
T. Marry, George Reynolds, H. R. Me-

Shaw^ George в'гетші, George RDa/john were a fine set of fellows and if they |
McGrory, A. M. Rowan, John McMulkin, threw themselves into the election !
George Tapley, M. D. Austin, R. J. Walsh, campaign as vigorously as they have ; common.

remove

It is probable that there is four feet 
of snow on the level 

School has been closed for a week 
in West Brook.

At the meeting there was some difference 
of opinion as to whether the ward was en
titled to nine or twelve representatives. If 
it should prove the latter the other three 
will be: B. Gandy, Wm. Kerr, S. Blaine.

SIDNEY.
man was mate of 

the Norwegian bark John, which 
wrecked near Djgby. When she 
towed to this port he 
her. Since that time he has been liv
ing an, easy life about town, 
represented himself as the son of a 
rich shipowner. His visits to the 
bark Attila were frequent for a time, 
but since a sextant was stolen from 
the ship the captain of the vessel and 
his men have not seen much of him. 
He went under several names, some 
places as Brode, others as Bryant. He 
was in the habit of getting shaved 
every day and is said to have

SPRINGHILL. was 
was 

came over in
Springhill, Feb. 15.—The trustees of 

the explosion fund, which was so lib
erally and generally contributed to by 
the public for the sufferers from the 
explosion, have just presented their 
annual report. At the beginning of 
the year the Bank of Montreal held 
$68,818.17 balance. This amount yield
ed an interest of $2,364.12. Widows

ьмь°1«гота8тк1ііеп^°т?а J.Urporter^ John misunderstood. We don’t really insist 
Ktllen, D. J. Driscoll, John Sullivan and J. E. the two candidates should be
O'Brien. HeDUKES.

John MoMillan, A. Blaine, A. E. MacIn
tyre, J. H. Doody, W. E. Vroom, J. W. Man- 
son, E. C. Wilson, J. Hannay, C. F. Harri
son, J. Knox, G. H. Nixon, E. C. Johnson.

DUFFERIN.

СОП- If a child is troubled with a cough 
at night, Hawker’s balsam will soothelaughed good humoredly and said he 

had no serious dispute with anybody ; it instantly and enable the little one
about this thing. The young liberals : thecouglf

Deafness caused by catarrh is quite 
Hawker’s catarrh cure will 

the disease# and restore the

pow
dered his face and painted his cheeks 
in order to improve his looks, 
police are after him, armed 
photograph he had taken at Connolly’s 
some days since, ч

icaJ attendance, expenses, etc. 
balance remaining to the credit of the 
fund is the sum of $59,697.79. 
widow and two children, beheficiaries 
o! the fund, died during the year.
Twelve widows remained, and nine 1 Greeks from 
chiidren^have outlived the age period, j the natives were 
Forty-four widows, one hundred and called “Parsees.” 

and eighteen

The
with a

One

named by the 
Fersopolis, its capital ; 

Persa,” modernly

T. C. Carle.
The chair was occupied by John McMul

kin, and R. McWilliams was secretary.
been working lately he thought the 
liberal candidates should surely win. hearing. 
So far as the recent ward meetings 
were concerned he could say for him
self, and he knew that the same views 
were held by Mr. Weldon arid Mr.
Ellis, that the men elected were good 
men and representative liberals, and 
he had no doubt whatever that their 
selection of candidates would be re-

was soPersia
ALONG THE NORTH SHORE.

According to Senator K. F. Burns 
of Bathurst, the lumber cut along the 
North Shore will be slightly in 
of last year. There will be 
cut at Bathurst than there was last 
winter, the principal increase will be 
along the Miramichi. Senator Snow
ball purchased the mill at Tracatiie 
that has been closed down for 
her of years, and will get 
several million feet for this mill. 
Senator Burijs does not think there 
Will be any more lumber cut in Res- 
tigouche county; this winter than last. 
There halve been several very heavy 
enow storms along the northern part 
of the province during the last two or 
three weeks: There is now from four 
to six feet on the level. It is seriously 
interfering’ with the lumbermen. The 
first part df the season wâa very 
good and the men got along well; in 
fact, the weather was favorable up to 
about three weeks ago. The senator 
says the English market is dull and 
likely to remain SO, as the buyers have 
heavy stocks on hand. He thinks the 
out of shinglee’along the North Shore 
for the American market will be some
what larger than usual.

Facial neuralgia is promptly re
lieved by a free application of Dr. 
Manning’s german remedy, the uni
versal pain cure.

A soothing, healing and perfect cure, 
Hawker’s pile cure.

Hawker’s balsam, a sure cough cure.

STANLEY.
Col. Tucker, Wm. Galey, Jacob Tobin, W. 

Hueston, H. Codner, Thomas Gilland.JULES D'ESTIMANVILlS" CLEMENT 

writes from Montreal: "I was suffering from 
2Vin disease and after all drugs failed tried 
Burdock Blood Bitters, of which three botties 
Stored me to good health. I recommend it 
atoo for dyspepsia. ”

twenty-four children, 
aged persons, who lost friends In the 
explosion, receive aid from the fund. 
There are eight local trustees of the 
fund, the same 
the employes’ relief fund of the Cum
berland Railway and Coal company. 
All the trustees are employes of the 
coal company, with a single exception, 
viz., the trustees appointed by the 
local government, 
great boon to the widows, orphans and 
ageti, who, without it, would often 
have sore straits.

The employes own relief fund has 
this year a deficit of $2,351.30. The ex
traordinarily large number of benifi- 
ciaides, viz., 35 per cent, of the mem
bers, were aided during the 
There were 108 accident claims, 

of over 2 per week.

LANSDOWNE.
D. J. Purdy, James Boyd, John Allingham,

Thomas Buckley, R. S. Hayes, James Boyle,
Henry Maher, Peter Mahoney, Count de 
Bury, N. C. Scott, G. R. Craigie, John Mc-
Kechnie, John Driscoll, James Kennedy. ж . .. . ,
The chair was -occupied by D. J. Purdy, and ceived with full satisfaction by tne

whole party. Mr. Weldon and Mr. 
THE CARLBTON WARDS. Ellis had both expressed themselves

The liberal meeting of Brooks ward, held thoroughly satisfied with the result of 
in City hall, Carleton, last evening, resulted the ward meetings. They thought it 
in the choice of Wm. E. Scully, John R. WOuld be hard to get a more thor-
Richards, Thos. Lander, J. Alfred Ring, ouehlv renresentative convention, for John C. Leonard and Wilson Gregg as dele- representative conveiu uu,
gates. Wm. J. Grady was chairman, and F. both young and old were well repre- 
J. McPeake secretary. sented in it.
,-Iin tile following were elected: Asked whether eighty-three mem-
Uriah Drake, R. R. Allan, Joseph B. Stubbs, , _ n Mr
I E. Smith, John Long, :Chas. Cobham, bers were pledge*! to vote against Mr. 
Jchn O'Leary, M. F. Mooney, Wm. Lawson, Weldon, aa stated by the young lin- 
Geo. L. Brittain, Wm. J. Belyea and John erajB> Major McLean replied that such 
M Christopher. I. E. Smith wss chairman, a statement absolutely Incorrect,
and Joseph B. Stubbs secretary. » *>,«+He did not believe a quarter ot that

number of the delegates named would 
make any such pledge, or were op
posed to Mr. Weldon.

“What about the alleged effort for 
a compromise?” asked the Sun man.

Major McLean replied that he knew 
of no such eflort, and did not 
believe it at all. Mr. Weldon and Mr. 
Ellis were perfectly satisfied to leave 
the selection of candfidatee where it 
belonged, in the hands of a represen- 

Such a convention

excess 
no more

trustees regulating

REDMOND CONDEMNED.SCRAPED Wfril A RASP.
Sirs—I Lad such a severe cough that my

relief, and the second bottle

R. J. Cotter was secretary. a num- 
out

New York, Feb. 17.—At a meeting of 
the Irish National Federation In this 
city today, resolutions were adopted 
condemning the action of John E. Red
mond, M. P., and the eight Parnellites 
in voting against the liberal рагу. 
The federation resolved that “we re
gard this action as treason to Ire
land’s cause, and we feel that at the 
first opportunity the people of Ireland 

to ignominy and dis- 
so recreant to every na-

throat felt as 
taking Norway 
dose gave me
completely cured me. _MISS A. A. DOWNEY. Manotiv, Ont.

The fund Is a

Panama is a Caribbean word, 
meaning “Mud Fish,” an allusion to 
the abundance of this variety on both 
sides of the isthmus.

year.
REASONS FOB SUCCESS.

The success of Norway Pine 
cure tor coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis 
and all throat and lung troubles |s dueto 
the fact that it is the best 
remedy ever discovered, and because its ac 
tion Is prompt and certain.

will consignan
grace men 
tïonal and patriotic sentiment.average

The terrific snow storm of last Sun
day completely demoralized 
dance at the various churches. Ser- 

held In all the churches, 
the attendance ranged from 

twelve to about forty persons.
the largest quantity of 

It since Its open-

Like on the night after the Berry
man’s hall meeting a few evenings 
ago, the liberals on Saturday had to 
buy the Sun to get the full list of 
delegates elected at the various ward 
meetings on Friday night. The Sun 
had them all.

The result of the meetings created 
a great deal of talk about the streets 

j on Saturday—In fact, in all public

atten-
Nova Scotia or New Bcotland was 

named by Sir William Alexander, 
who received the grant in 1621.vices were

Sweeden was sp named because it 
was conquered and inhabited by the 
Swedi, or Sued!, a tribe of valiant 
Gothv.

Ven-zuola means 
The early explorers
living in houses placed on piles In the , places the matter was dtocussed. The eonyentlon
marshes ycung liberals now claim that tney \

and Main
street has 
snow resting upon

They Remove Fever, 
Worms. Swell

ed Legs,
GRANGER 

CONDITIONVenice."“Little 
found the natives :mg' founder of the Boys’ Brigade <s 

February 25th 
which has

Consumption follows neglected colds. Nor
way Pine Syrup cures coughs, asthma, sore 
throat, bronchitis and lung troubles.

The POWDERPurify the Blood.to be in Springhill on 
to address the company
been formed here.

y v,,.

______. I l______ _, Iі _____
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and the prices are well main- 

Herring are selling slower, 
rices somewhat easier, although 
herring are In fair demand, 
canned lobsters are scarce and 
rm, but there is a large am- 
If lobsters of inferior quality 

market. The fresh fish mar
in a healthy condition, with 

в short owing to the severe 
r at sea. Prices for some kinds 
are higher. Smelts continue 

Ive in large quantities from 
kind the provinces and the price 
в about the same, viz., about 
в per pound for common fish 
Ihe provinces. Live and boiled 
k continue In short supply, 
[he market firm. Quotations

fish—Market cod. $2 to 2.51 per cwt; 
d, $3.50 to 4; steak cod. $6.50 to 6;
, $1.50 to 3; large hake, $2 to 2.50; 
1 to 1.25; pollock, $2 to 2.25; steak 
,$3 to 3.25; white halibut, 7 to 10c; 
to 8c; chicken, 10c; N В and N S 

common, 4 to 6c; extra, 7 to 9c; 
to 11c; frozen mackerel, 14 to 15c; 
9 to 10c; frozen salmon, 16 to 18c; 

regon salmon, 15c; lake trout, 10c; 
s, 3c; eels, 7 to 9c; frozen herring, 
1.25 per 100; live lobsters, 12c; boiled

sh—Cargo lots Norway bloater mack- 
tras, $28 to 30; provincial mackerel, 
$19 to 20; No 1, $17; large 2b, $15; No 

No 3s, $13; cod, Georges, $6.26 per 
ge and medium dry bank, $4; large 
dium dry shore, $5 to 6; large and 
I pickled bank, $3; bake, $L75 to 2; 
[lock, $2 to 2.25; medium sealed box 

Д0 to 11c; lengthwise, 8c; No 1, 6c; 
idland split herring, $4 to 4.25; -large 
►e. $7 per bbl; N В and N S shore 
4.50; round shore, $2.60 to 3; New- 
ad salmon, No 1. $20 per bbl; No 2,
n fish—Eastport sardines, one-quarter 

per case; three-quarter mustards, 
2.80; one-quarter mustards, $3.25 to 

olee canned lobetere, $1.85; fair, $1.70 
low grades, $1 to 1.26; Northern 

Salmon, $1.20 to 1.30; Columbia River, 
[1.80.

na-
)

MARINE MATTERS.

I Buda, now at Rio Janeiro, will load 
Bth general cargo for Para at a lump 
light of £270.
Furness line s.s. Madura left Halifax 
Ira. yesterday for St John and will 
Ihis morning.
I Nelson Rice, before reported lost, 
lued at $10,000 and partly insured at
Irt). 3, off the Delaware Capes, Pilot 
Iseph wras put aboard the bark Salina, 
leville, Spain, for Philadelphia. The 
ks not been heard from since. A tug 
llsed for her without sighting her.
Ik supposed to be the Zebina Goudey, 
loston for New York, was in the ice 
It Islatfd Point on the 11th.
Windsor bark Kestrel, Capt Cockran, 
arrived at Santos Jan. 13 from New 
Is reported to have become a total 
Iff that port. The Kestrel was owned 
I. North, Hantsport. 
lory of the origin of the fire on the 
mnie Stafford, at Dieppe, is that the 
Iken as ballast, being knocked about 
I action of the tide, gave off sparks, 
let fire to the woodwork, which was 
I in petroleum from the cargo. This 
lion is given in the London Times, 
w Bedford. Mass., despatch of the 12th 
be Nova Scotia sch. Moss Rose, which 
Ihore on Nashawena side of Canapit- 
Innel, Vineyard sound. January 13th. 
bbably remain there for the rest of 
fcer. If there ever were any hopes of 
Ehe schooner the high tide of Friday, 
I dispelled them once and for all. The
■ still remained Intact, but waves car- 
Г several feet further up the beach 
|r 30 feet further ahead. Capt. Lohnes 
bains on Cuttyhunk, and he says she 
Iso far up on the shore that nothing 
Ir float her again but digging her out. 
Beorgie Campbell, which went ashore 
lo, N. S., during the gale, has been 
In a damaged condition, and will be 
b Halifax for repairs.
fcîoss Rose, which went, ashore in 
belt channel, Vineyard sound, Jan 
I been driven further on the beach 
lin such a condition as to give little 
I saving her.
Eagle, with 6il in barrels, from New 
Ir Boston, is in the outer harbor at 
L On Thursday she was struck by 
rm while off Point Judith and lost 
Ixty barrels of her deckload, besides 
I foretopsail and boat. She put into 
tassage and made temporary repairs. 
Detained by the ice. 
mso despatch says steamer Rimonski, 
lulgrave, N. S., reports that she met 
I Baracoa (Nor.), from New York for 
1 midway between Mulgrave and the 
b of the Strait of Canso. evidently 
I way to the railway wharf at Point 
I for coal. The strait is full of ice.
■ possible that the bark Kestrel, Capt. 
h, before reported ashore near Santos, 
в floated if prompt action be taken. 
Ir to float the bark for £1,000 has been 
hnd it is reçommended that the offer 
Ipted within 48 hours. Otherwise it is
■ it will be impossible to get the ves
ting to freight prospects for 1895, the 
I Timber Trades’ Journal, of the 2nd 
I says: “Canada freights are very 
le owners will do well not to force 
Ing, as We can hardly believe that it 
U to carry timber at 35s., and even 
I that charterers declare they can fix 
b present brokers leave agents no 
h trying to force business. This must 
ly lead to reduced prices.”
les from New York, under date of 
Ety the channel is open in Long Is- 
kund, along the north side from Hart 
point, as far as can be seen with the 
[affording vessels an opportunity to 
pity Island without the lugs.
I Constance, Capt. Edgett, from Dun • 
Ir rived at New York on Sunday. She 
Inkirk on Dec. 2nd, and it had begun 
feared either that she had been lost or

DEBS’ CASE.

idjourned Conspiracy Trial at 
ilcago Will Never be Called.

re Haute, Ind., Feb. 17,—“The ad- 
fed conspiracy trial at Chicago 
lever be resumed; it will die out,” 
EJugene V. Debs, president of the 
lean Railway union, last night, 
knt a trial," he continued, “but 
feneral managers' association has 
feed to have it killed. We had the 
kith us unanimously. Mr. Wicks 
to Europe to. escape the trial. I 

Jell the people of Chicago a few 
в on Thursday evening, Feb. 28th, 
11 will speak at the Auditorium 
po Are The Conspirators? A ser- 
sensations will be sprung regard- 
le general managers’ association, 
I would have come out in the trial 
lad been continued.”

\

\

\
N.
S

\

in is an Angelicized corruption 
?ong, the name of the principal 
in the Japanese empire.

rthand and

.. Typewriting.
necessity of these branches In a “Busi- 
Iducation'’ Is becoming mere apparent 
nay, and no office Is complete without 
pographer.
[department in our College Is in charge 
[expert reporter with over ten years' 
nl experience. The course la the 
It, consistent with first сіаяа work, 
ge classes. Special attention given to 
lerests of the individual pupil.
CURRIE'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

198 Union Street, St. John, N. B.
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THE WEEKLY SUN. <*>«™«і№ nuwnt ****&—& him,- BRITISH PARLIAMENT ~
It will be remembered that ' Sir 
Richard was formerly a supporter of 
Sir Joh i A. Macdonald and that he 
left the hberiil conservative party 
when the late Sir Francis Hlncks was 
made finance minister, 
knew a better man for the position and 
went over to the other side, where his 
merits as' a financier were promptly 
recognized. The qualities which promp
ted that secession appear to have Sur
vived a quarter of a century.

ST. JOHN, N.B., FEBRUARY 20, 1895.
Sir Thos. Esmonds Asks a Ques

tion on Samoan Affairs *THE KINGS CONVENTION.

Sir RichardIt would probably be impossible to 
get together a more thoroughly rep
resentative gathering of Kings county 
liberal conservatives than that by 
which Mr. Pugsley was nominated yes
terday. The almost unanimous vote of 
this convention would appear to' be 
as conclusive an expression of the view 
of the party in the constituency as 
can possibly be obtained.

The votes which were not cast for 
the candidate nominated went to a gen
tleman of whom nothing but good can 
be spoken, but who is not understood 
to be disposed to enter* political life. 
The only political step Dr. McLeod 
has yet" taken has been to decline the 
nomination of the third party in the 
county where he lives.

Dr. Pugsley is one of the many prom
inent natives of Kings county who 
have made their way to conspicuous 
positions in the province. He is regard
ed as one of the leaders of the St. John

Government Sustained by a Small 
Majority-on Chamberlain’s 

Amendment.

The Address in Reply to the Queen’s Spaec 
Adopted Without Division.THE MANITOBA CASE.

The Manitoba schools case has been 
and par-

v> . \ ■
London, Feb. 18—Sir Thomas Es-.thrust upon the government 

liament of Canada by the decision of mon(*e (anti-Parnellite) questipned the 
the privy council. The government fhlT^ftemwn

Edward Grey, parliamentary 
compelled to hear the appeal for spec- tary of the foreign oflice, said that the 
iflc redress. So far the government of United States claimed the exclusive

right to occupy Pago Pago as a coal
ing station under* the provisions of 
treaty with Samoa, There has been 
no intimation by the United States of

seems to be not only authorized but secre-

Canadar has taken no step, save as
aauthorized by the constitution and as 

instructed by the courts. Having kept
on this ground the ministry should be kn intention to surrender this claim.

Therefore no arrangement had been 
effected for the reversion of the -in
terests of the United States. Neither 

there any truth in the report that 
minister of justice did not interpret Germany was about to annex Samoa, 

bar, and has for ten years taken an the law in favor of the Greenway gov- Slr Bdward also said that the govern
ment could not give any pledge that 
it would insist upon the maintenance 
of the independence of Samoa. The 

decide in favor of the Archbishop country was in an unsettled state, but
the last reports from there did not 
make any mention of any hostilities 
being in progress. Proposals for the 
more effective prevention of the im-

free from partisan attack. Attack has 
been made on the government by 
Manitoba liberals because the late was

important part in New Brunswick eminent. Attack has also been made 
local politics. The people of Kings have on him by Mr tferte because he did 
three times elected him to the légiste - not
ture, over which he presided one term. of St. Boniface. Mr. Laurier ' joins in, 
He has already shown himself to be blaming the government for not going 
popular with the electors of the coun
ty, and the feeling displayed by yes-

out of its way to favor one.ÿide or the
other, though he is careful not to* say portation of arms into Samoa was un

der the consideration of England, the 
United State® and Germany. s

When the debate on the address in 
reply to the queen’s speech was re- 

minister of justice, following thq ex- sumed in the house of commons today 
ample of his illustrious predecessor, Pft Wm. Vernon Harcourt, chancellor 

born, that the contest will, be an easy proposes td follow the constitution and °f *he exchequer, said that the speech 
one. The success of the liberal conser- the direction of the courts step by step £rt Asquith," tife^home “ta^,“Id

vative candidate chosen without ques- until the end is reached. It seems cer-
tion by representative convention is 
practically assured from the beginning come
provided he carries on the campaign it may perhaps be hoped that the rep-
witli vigor and without cessation. But resentatives of the people will deal
the canddiate'in Kings has before him with thé case in A non-partisan spirit, 
a good deal of fatiguing labor, entail- *

terday’s meeting foreshadows another jn public which side should have been
favored. Whilesuccssful campaign. some demagogues 

Still it cannot be supposed that in shout one thing and some another the 
a county like Kings, whepe election 
campaigns are usually hot and stub-

I
torpedoed Mr. Chamberlain’s amend- 

tain that the matter must eventually ment. Mr. Chamberlain, he added, had 
before parliament. When it‘-does described the government as totterihg

to its fall, yet within the ten days,it 
had received three votes of confidence. 
This belated . abortion, of an amend
ment had been moved by a supporter 
of disestablishment, 
did not the opposition fight 
their own flag?

Continuing, Sir William denied the 
house was called upon to consider 

house of lords would 
to sanction any bilr the government pro

posed to introduce. Such a doctrine 
was on a par with the argument tbht 
a government with a majority ought 
to resign in favor of the party with Sa 

divert the sinking fund minority, 
to other purposes is 

extraordinary

Why, he asked, 
under

•Є—*-
ing physical exertion and personal ex
posure. Mr. Foster could not ignore 
this aspect of the case and the fact 
that in addition to campaign work in 
his own district he has to bear the 
burden of an exacting department.and 
to address public meetings in other 
parts of the province and dominion. In 
the last general, election Mr. Foster 
Was wanted everywhere. He is tksily 
the best political speaker in Canada 
and should have been free to carry on 
the general campaign wherever he whs 
needed. But nearly all his time and 
quite ail his strength was required to 
organize and a.’dr ss his constituents

QUEER PROCEEDINGS.

It is impossible to find any justifica
tion for the failure 
the provincial government 
provide for the sinking fund' of the 
bridge loan. To sell bonds on the pledge

of whether the

of annua’ sinking fi nd payments and 
then

The Right Honorable A. J. Balfour, 
leader of the opposition, followed the 
chancellor of the exchequer. He said 
that Sir William had spoken for an 
hour, but had boycotted Mr. Chamber- 

honesty. If the commissioner of public lain’s amendment. He failed to under
works had forgotten the obligation one stand Slr WilUam’s objection to the 

. ., . ■■. . , conservatives voting with the ParneH-
could understand it, but when he ex- ltes. How often, he asked, had the op-

in the numerous nâ scattered sections plains that he deliberately topk the position rescued (he government fpotn 
■ of Kings. While,'tter^^e, theMnàs moneyset ft* Phrpbse izld Its radical supporters? The goyern-

of the finance minister in his 'native aPpUed to other uses he almost takes ^"charge againstTt, whictTwas^that
away ones breath. The remarkable finding that the prime .ninisteri’s sug- 
amendment proposed by the provincial gestion of the resolution against ' the 
secretary to the motion of censure is

money
so proceed
ing that it rather staggers a plain per
son with common ideas of business

a

county part from him with regret, 
they recognize that they do so to en
able him to carry on a lârger work. 
There is no doubt that the work of 
local organization will be vigorously 
carried on by Mr. Pugsley, who is quite 
equal to the emergency which he has 
been called to supply.

house Of lords had fallen flat it had 
SV6f since been trying'to minimize ріщ •one which will remain a curiosity pj 

Its kind; explain it away.
A division was then taken on the 

amendment, which was defeated by 
the assurance of the chief commission- 297 to 283. The result was greeted with 
er that any apparent omission last year Cheers by the supporters of thç gov

ernment.

I
“That this house is Satisfied with

to make provision for the sinking fund 
in conection with the issue of bridge 
bonds will be supplied during the

The chancellor then moved closure, 
which was adopted by a vote of 279 
to 271.

The opposition cheered when the re
duced government majority was an
nounced.

The address was then adopted with
out the division.

The queen will hold a., drawing room 
tomorrow at Buckingham palace. The 
only American who will be presented 
to her majesty will be Mrs. Carter, 
wife of Secretary Carter. She wllj be 
presented in the diplomatic circle ,ljy 
Mrs. Bayard, wife of the Unitdd Stat
es ambassador.

London, Feb. 18.—The Pamellltes

SIR RICHARD HIMSELF STILL.

Sir Richard Cartwright has been 
nominated in South Oxford. But his es
cape was narrow. In thé convention he 
received 117 votes and Mr.' S. H. Janes 
of Toronto 83. Sir Richard showed his 

fighting qualities in the convention." He 
is thus reported :

cur-
re rent year.”

Any “apparenï omission” is good 
when it comes after the acknowledge
ment of the omission. This wonderful 
provincial government of ours is daily 
disclosing new and interesting feat
ures.

I am willing to step aoitp at an horn’s no- 
ttce when any resident reformer who has a 
record behind of service tendered, says so. 
I am well aware that men hayp been going 
about this riding daring say ;ttfey 
have been sent charged triti* the authority 
of the reform leaders to assassinate me be
hind my back.

If there be any here who will dare to rise 
-fend tell this audience that he had the.au
thority of any men of weight in the reform 
ranks to say that there is discord to. the re
form camp, to say., that my good frieada in 
Ottawa desire to aee me, ouït, là Йщ stand 
forth and do it here now, to my presence.

I promise you that all Canada shall ring 
v 1th the names of those traitorous reformers, 
who, while professing friendship to my face, 
try to stab me behind my back.

Sir Richard’s rather fierce challenge 
and angry denunciation shows that he 
does not keep all his wrath stored up' 
for the tories. But he was not able to 
efface Mr. Janes by sound and fury. 
Mr. Janes intimated that in spite of 
Sir Richard’s fine scorn of traitors tie 
was himself contemplating treason to 
the party unless he could have his own 
way in it. The report of Mr. Janes’ 
speech makes him say that on enter
ing the hail he had offered to shake 
hands with Sir Richard, who had re
fused the courtesy: He ^claimed to be 
as good a party man as the ex-finance 
minister “whose loyalty was contin
gent upon getting hi^ own way.” The 
report in the Toronto Globe goes on:

Mr. Janes said that he had heard that 
understanding had been arrived at between 
the gentleman who claimed to be a liberal 
leader and the nominee of a rural party. If 
he (Mr. Janes) received the nomination Mr. 
Schell would run as a patron candidate and 
Sir Richard would support him, but it Sir 
Richard were nominated, Mr. Schell would 
support him, upon the understanding that 
when Sir Richard retired, which was ex
pected not to be very long distant, he would 
aid in electing Mr. Schell.

This means that whil& Sir Richard 
Cartwright demanded the support of 
the whole party for himself he was

VETERAN’S DAY.

The enterprising young and middle 
aged gentlemen of the grit party In 
St. John who have been giving Messrs supported Mr. Chamberlain’s amend- 
тяшч опл x. x їх ment. The Duke of York and the Hon.Ellis and Weldon notice to quit, are Thomas F. Bayard, the American am-
not able to complete the process of bassador, listened to the debate, 
ejectment. The young liberals have 
met the enemy and are theirs. The 
Weldon and Ellis factions have swept 
the primaries and now control

COMMERCIAL N TES.
.і

CUMBERLAND COAL COMPANY.
Montreal, Feb. 14.—The annual meeting df 

the shareholders of the Cumberland Rail
way and Coal company was held yesterday, 
in the company’s office in the Imperial 
building. The usual routine and other busi
ness was transacted, and the old board of 
directors re-elected.

ADVANCE IN IRON PIPE.
The wrought iron pipe manufacturers have 

reduced the trade discounts on some of the 
smaller sizes of iron pipe, the change being 
equivalent to an advance of from 5 to 7^4 pef 
cent. The sizes on which the discount has

і
the

convention. That 4 dusky bird which! 
has been kept concealed about the per
sons of the ancient leaders is now pre
pared as a frugal repast for the anti- 
Weldon and anti-Ellis section of the 
party. The old leaders left the Blair- 
Trueman element in the party to do 
most of the talking, while they them- 

The other 
some machine work

been reduced are % inch, % inch and % 
inch pipe, the rate on thèse three sizes now 
being 6% per cent. The rest of the list Is 
unchanged, the old discount being main
tained—Montreal Gazette.

U. S. LIVE STOCK.

selves did the managing, 
faction did
too. They

containing 
anti-Weldon 

printed tickets 
and handy, 
enough of them. In some wards the 
old léaders Were found superior in 
alacrity to the youth who had 
borne their burden in the heat of the 
day. They named - their friends, had 
the nominations closed and a Weldon- 
Eilis tiôtiet elected unanimously, 
was a great day for the veterans.

even prepared printed 
a full set 

The
tickets K

The U. S. government report makes the 
number of horses in the country Feb. 1, І5,- 
893,318, a decrease of 187,821 compared with 
a year ago; mules, 2,333,108, a decrease of 
19,123; milch cows 16,604,622, an increase of 
17,129; oxen and other cattle 34,364,216, der 
crease of 2,243,952; sheep, 42,294,064, decrease 
of 2,763,953; swine, 44,l'35,7lC decrease 1,040,- 

The total value of the live stock is $1,- 
819,446,306, a decrease of 6351,370,448 compared 
with 1894.

CHEESE AND BUTTER.

Of names, 
were indeed good 

But there were not

782.not

According to authoritative advices received, 
the stock of cheese in Liverpool has shown 
quite a substantial decrease, a fact which 
will be appreciated by the holders on 
side. Better, too, is lighter, but the change 
is insignificant, as is, in fact, the total "stock. 
A comparative statement of stocks follows*.

Cheese. Butter. 
Boxes. Packages.

........................ 105,351
........................  122,853
CATTLE TRADE.

Since our last the demand for ocean space 
for present and future shipment via Ameri
can ports has been good, and further con
tracts have been made by one Toronto firm, 
Thompson, Sheridan & Dunn, and they hare 
now secured sufficient space to ship 8,000 
head of cattle during this month, March, 
April, by the White Star, Dominion, Allan 
and Johnston liners. They will commence 
to ship from Newport News and Norfolk on 
March 1st. They are shipping this week 600 
cattle from New York and Portland, which 
will be ati American beasts, except two 
loads of Canadians, which will be shipped 
from Halifax. Besides the above 600 sheep 
will be shipped on the steamer Mongolian, 
from Portland, by J. Lunnis, and Elliott & 
Gould—Montreal Gazette.

It

Chinese commanders have a bad 
habit of committing suicide when they 
are defeated. If this custom had pre
vailed on this continent the Grand 
Army of the Republic would have been 
without officers.

Jan. 31, 1894. 
Dec. 31, 1894.

1,229
1,468

The Montreal Witness hopes that 
Mr. Joly will resume political life be
cause he would be a source pt moral 
strength to the liberals. The Toronto' 
Mail and Empire observes ^tbat the 
Witness has evidently discovered the 
weak point of its party.

ready to support the representative of 
another party againfet n another 
candidate whom ** * his
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VETERINARY
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:

FverV IfiïïP
9m Have it Me House

CITY I
DEPARTMENT,

The Chief E 
Week in

Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 
V. S., St. John, N. B.

The Weekly Sun takes pleasure in 
notifying* Its readers that it has per
fected arrangements wltti J. W. Man
chester, V. S., whereby all questions 
with respect to diseases of the lower 
animals will be answered by him, and 
treatment prescribed in those 
where it is asked fpr through the col
umns of the Sun.

All enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

Together With 
from Correspi 

Exchai

STRICTL-Y FOR Яаутт.у TTsfe

Johnson's Anodyne I-iitimentwss originated away back in iSio by the late Dr. A. Johnson
result°of

Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment
Its special province lathe treatment of inflammation. Its electric energy everlasting- 

eradicates inflammation without irritation. It is important everyone should understand thi 
nature and treatment of inflammation. Send ns at once: your name and address and we will 
send yon free, our new illustrated book, “Teeatment Voa Diseases.” This book is a vTrv 
complete treatise in plain langnage, which every person should have for ready reference!

The Doctor’s Signature and directions are on every bottle 
If you can’t get it send tn us. Price 35 cents; six $xco. Sold by Druggists. Pamphlet free.
I. S. Johnson & Co., 22 Custom House St., Boston, Mass., Sole Proprietors"

cases

When ordering tl 
WEEKLY SUN to 
the NAME of the 
which the papi 
that of the offi 
it sent.

Remember ! The 
Office must be sei 
ensure prompt com 
request.

er is 
ce t

L. О. C.—I have a mare seven old 
troubled with Iompus or enlargement 
of gums. Would you advise cutting 
or burning, or can anything be given 
that will act on the gums ?

Ans.—Would not advise either cut
ting or burning. The trouble is pro
bably due to deranged stomach and 
will disappear when the cause is re
moved. Keep on low diet for a few 
days; feed wheat bran, carrots, tur
nips, etc. ; give a pint of raw linseed 
oil occasionally, and follow with toniè 
medicine.

CHINESE SURRENDER. TO CORRESHYoji-hama, Fel. 17.--An official de
spatch from Wei-Hai-Wei, bearing 
date of February 13th, has been re
ceived here. It states that in 
sponse to the offér made by Admiral 
Ting, the Chinese naval commander 
to surrender his vessel if conditions 
otf amnesty were granted, Admiral 
I to. commander of the Japanese naval 
forcée, demanded that the naval sta
tion be thrown open this (Wednes
day) morning. <

The Chinese messenger who convey, 
ed this demand returned to Admiral 
Ito and informed him that Admiral 
Ting had committed suicide 

j night of February 12. and that nis 
responsibility had been transferred to 
Captain McClure, formerly the 
ter of a British merchant vessel, who 
had been appointed by the Chinese 
government to assist Admiral Ting.

A despatch dated February l'4th, 
from Field Marshal Oyama, who is 
in command of the Japanese forces 
at Wei-Hai-Wei^ announces the com
plete surrender of the Chinese on land 
and sea. He also announced that the 
Chinese soldiers garrisoning the forts 
on the Island of Liu-Kung Tao, the 
last of the defenses of Wei-Hai-Wei 
to hold out against the Japanese, and 
the sailors of the Chinese fleet 
to be taken beyond the Japanese lines 
and liberated, while the captured of
ficers and the foreigners will be con
veyed away by ship before they are 
given their liberty.

A despatch from General Knodson. 
commander of the first Japanese 
army, in Manchuria, dated February 
16, says that 15,000 Chinese, with 12 
guns, attacked Hal Cheng from the 
Lao-Yang, New-Chwang and Jinkao 
roads. They were repulsed, leaving 
over one hundred dead. The Japa
nese loss was five killed and wounded.

Washington, Feb. 17.—The Japanese 
seem to have solved for themselves 

In view of this circumstance the the question as to the relative merits 
Japanese adopted a simple device. 0f the battleship and cruiser which 
They sent three powerful cruisers to ]s now agitating congress in 
bombard the important fortified coast tion with the proposition to provide 
town of Tung Chow, forty miles west- for the construction of three new bat- 
ward of Chefoo, and more than one tieships. While three cruisers, owing 
hundred distant from the landing place • to the superior strategy in their 
really in view. The cruisers perform- Jgement and great wariness і

As the Proceeding 
cial Legislature mal 
on our space, corre 
quested to condensJ 
ters to the smallest 
the next four or fiv

IV-Admiral Ting Makes the Offer 

and then Commits Suicide.

oo\
A flagstaff 60 feel 

grace the WoodstocH
John Bv, N. S.—Bay mare, five years 

oia, carries head to one side when 
driving; seems in pain when. I draw 
sharp on the reins. What had I bet
ter do ?

Ans.—Trouble is. something wrong 
with the teeth; either edges of the 
molars are sharp • and cut the corners 
of the mouth when drawn against the 
teetji by the bit, or it may be due to 
what 4s known as н wolf tooth which

Chinamen in their Last Battle Losé 
Over One Hundred Men. -oo-i

Andrew T. Moore 
has been appointed 
the post office.The Japanese Order Two Big Battleships 

from English Companies.
0-on the

Dohlerty & Foste 
to Andrew Jack and 
The liabilities are be 
615,000.

4.
V

Vancouver, В. C., Feb. 13.—The S.S. 
Empress of China arrived this after
noon from the Orient. She left Yoko
hama on. the first and brings the- fol
lowing Japanese advices: A good deal 
of anxiety was felt about the landing 
of the ' third Japanese expeditionary 
force now in possession of Wei Hai 
Wei. In the case of Port Arthur the 
great risks generally attendant upon 
planting an invading force on an en
emy’s territory were lessened by the 
latitude of choice as to place, 
troops were carried to a point more 
than one hundred miles distant from 

-tneir final objective place 
known before hand that no opposition 
had been organized by the Chinese* 
But the third expeditionary force had 
to land somewhere on the shores of 
a province where large numbers of 
troops were said to be massed, where 
ample precautions against surprise 
were believed to have been taken, and 
where typographical conditions neces
sitated the choice of a place within at 
most forty or fifty miles of the point 
to be attacked, hence there was every 
reason to anticipate vigorous resist
ance.

mas-

is a small supernumerary tooth grow
ing in front of the upper first molar. 
If the teeth are Sharp, file them down 

If duè td a wolf tooth re-

oo
Robert Williams, i 

victed of larceny. \ 
reformatory on Frid 
four years.

The new cornet ba 
Hartland, Carleton C 
ed .the old instrume 
ton, St. John, band.

smooth, 
move it with the forceps.

oo-
W. A. F.—Hâve a fine cow, six 

years old; she has been ailingr for the 
last month ; is failing in fieih; hejid 
is continually drooped, horns cold, and 
a poor appetite. Kindly let me kn^w 
through the columns of The Sun wh.it 
you think is the matter and what \ I 
had better givé her.

Ans.—^From thé above description -it 
is somewhat difficult to form an opin
ion anti consequently I must basex 
treatment on general symptons. Take 
of magnesia sulphate, 8 oz.; soda sul
phate; 8 oz. ; gamboge, 4 drams; mix 
in a quart of water and give as a 
drench. Three days after using this, 
take of the following: Gentian, 4 oz. ; 
nux vomica, 4 oz.; cuprl sulphate, 2 
oz. Mix, and, give a desert spoonfhl 
twice daily. Tonic medicine and good 
food and care form the best line 6f 
treatment for you to pursue.

■oo-j
The Alex. Walker, at o 

man on the west ,si<j 
died . a few days ag] 
the age of sixty

were

and it was yeai
-ooH

Càpt. Bissett of 
steamer Lansdowne x 
Storm Kjng on Frid 
the Musquash buoy, 
ed from its position.

■oo—
On the 14th inst. a 

railway freight from 
west went into effec: 
per barrel on flour, fe 
for export to Bay. of 
Seely Packet Line.

■oo—
Rev. Samuel W. Sb 

Carleton Co., died at 
ago. After his death 
rapidly and on Sati 
passed away quietl 
land.

A. D.—Mare six years old has curb 
on the right hind . leg; commenced 
about eighteen months ago; was lame 
for . a time, but travels sound now. 
The curb is quite soft. What shall 
I do to remove it ?

connec-

-oo-Ans.—Blister it frequently with a 
strong liniment, rubbing well in; or 
use following: Hydrate; biniodidet *2 ed the task is, a most thorough man- tack, supplemented by the indispens- 
drams; lard, 1 oz. Mix. Blister with i tier OB toe -МШ and l?th qt January, able torpedo boat fleet, have managed 
this with the resiiit that the news Of a ' to obtain victories over the Chinese

Japanese landing at fUfig Chow was fleèt in two cases, the battleships of 
widely circulated by telegraph, tit ef- the Chinese, even with inferior man- 
feet this ruse was quite unnecessary.' 1 agement and personnel, have given 

The Chinese as usual were totally 1 Ittich a good account Of themselves as 
unprepared. For more than three • to’ make it apparent to the Japanese 
weeks they had known that a Japan- that if Éï&f they hope to meet anoth- 
ese expedition was about to visit Shan er navaf power in combat with 
Tung, and they had known also with chance of SU6C6S6, they must them- 
as much certainty as can attend such ' selves possess some of the great bat- 
kr.owledge that the place of debarca- ; tieships. It is regarded as a foregone 
tion would be Yung Cheng Bay, twen- conclusion that they will acquire the 
ty-se.ven miles east of Wei Hai Wei. і Chinese battleships Chen Yuen and 
Yet the sum total of their preparations : Ting Yuen (if the latter can be rais-

earth- j ed) by conquest. But the Japanese
to rest

Mary Louise Patrt 
suing О. M. Melans 
arict wife, for alleged 
les detrimental to th 
The amount claimed 
fendant is $5,000. H. 
the plaintiff’s attorneD. J. O,1—! have â six-year-Old 

he^eeT has a wart on the side, so that 
harness chafes it, causing it to festar 
and discharge bloody matter. Also 
has bone spavin on the leg. Please 
advise me.

Ans.-^Arrange your harness so that 
it does not Irritate the wart and ap
ply the following: Obpiment, pulv., 1 
dram; lard, 1 oz. Mix and spread a 
very small quantity over the surface 
of the wart. Repeat when necessary. 
As to the spavin, have your horse 
fired and blistered if possible. If you 
cannot do that, blister with the fol
lowing: Hydrarg biniodide, 1 dram;
cantharides, 2 drams; lard, 1 oz. Rub 
a little' on the spavin and twenty, 
four hours later oil the parts well 
with fish oil. ' Repeat the blister at 
intervals o*f three weeks. Give com
plete rest.

oo-
When Dr. J. H. I 

Europe he was соті 
St. .John Medical si 
a supply of diphtm 
He brought with Tail 
of the famous reined1 
the members of the

--------oo—
Our Oromocto 6orr< 

Stephen Estabrook»! 
confined to his house 
Із still very ill. His I 
the registry office in 
home of Mr. and Mrs 
been gladdened by 
daughter.

a

of the theatened point was an
work mounting four guns and man- f government is not content 
ned by three hundred soldiers. Just , there, for advices received by the 
before dawn on the 20th the Japanese J navy department show that they have 
flying squadron steamed into Yung i placed contracts for building two great 
Cheng Bay. Snow falling thickly ob- : ships that will exceed the beet Am- 
soured the view from sea and shore , erican ships tn offensive and defen- 
alike. The little band of Chinese art»- sive. Oneof the contracts has beeir 
lery emboldened by Ahe ignorance of Placed wtfc the Thames iron Works 
the enemy’s strength opened fire. They ot Blackwell, England, and the other

with Thames Iran Ship Building com
pany of London. The battleships will 
be 12,256 tons displacement, 370 feet 
long by 73 feet beam.

London, Feb. 17.—A despatch to the 
Times from Tien Tsin says that Li 
Hung Chang, who has been appointbd 
a peace envoy to Japan, will go to 
Pekin on February 21, to confer with 
the emperor. He will return to Tien 
Tsin in two weeks and will then pro
ceed ' for Hobe.

■ооЧ
The causes of deatl 

board of health office 
i ng Feb. 16 th were : O 
matlon of lungs, 2; syl 
1; pyaemia, 1; influer 
ease, '1; chronic broncl 
of heart, 1; pulmona 
1: gastritis and heard 
13.

made more pits, and the veil of snow 
lifting for an instant a full perception 
of the peril came to them simultan
eously with a shrapnel shell that killed 
four of their number. They fled at once 
and the business of landing the exped
itionary army began - and continued 
without hitch or hindrance, 
ports arrived in three batches on con
secutive days, carrying a total com
bative force of about 25,000 of all arms. 
Every Chinaman in the vicinity of the 
landing place ran away when the facts 
of the situation dawned upon hjm. 
But very coon the panic stricken in
habitants, learning that non-combat
ants had nothing to apprehend, began 
to return to their domiciles, and eith 
the thorough placid practicality that 
distinguished the people of the middle 
kingdom, set about earning the in
vaders’ money by services not alto
gether, patriotic.

Exceptional importance is lent to 
the fate of Wei-Hei-Wet by the fact 
that China’s best ships are lying In 
the harbor there. It is scarcely cred
ible that so many eggs should be In 
one basket, but such is the case.

Since the fall of Port Arthur the 
Japanese squadrons have been devot
ing unremitting attention to Wei-Hai- 
Wei. If the fall of Wei-Hei-Wei in
volves the loss of the Pel Yang 
squadron, China will be irretrievably 
crippled. The squadron indeed hither
to has played the part of the cat-tail 
in the oriental proverb. But it is none 
the less a great potential faetor of 
defence and its loss would probably 
startle the Chinese nation into a just 
appreciation of the crisis.

With reference to the reports charg
ing the Japanese navy with atrocities 
at the taking of Port Arthur, Admiral 
Count Kawamura has come to the de
fence of his branch of the service. 
The admiral denies the reports in to to, 
and characterizes them as pure fabri
cations. He avers that not a single 
junk was even seen by them and the 
only Chinese vessel pursued by them 
was run ashore and abandoned by the

FREDERICTON.

Sent to Jail fpr Fifty Days—Alf Bus ■ 
sell Returns—The Late Joseph 

VaMine.
:-----------ООН

The following appJ 
in this week’s Royal I 
Graves Meredith od 
public, to be a corn 
chapter 36 of the Cl 
tutes, for the provind 
leton — James E. d 
Lamb and James Ml 
lices of the peace.

Trans-

Fredericton, Feb. 18.—John Donahoe 
was sent to jail for fifty days by Col. 
Marsh this morning for stealing door 
mats.

County Master Pitts went to Mc- 
Adam this afternoon to organize a 
new Orange lodge there.

Alf. Russell, whq for years was a 
prominent character in this city, has 
returned. He has been in the west 
for some time and is glad to get back.

The funeral of the late Joseph Van- 
dine took place this afternoon at 2.30, 
and was very largely attended. After 
services at the residence the remains 
were taken to the Rm-al cemetery for 
interment.

Chefoo, China, Feb. 18.—The steam
er Kangchi, loaded by the Japanese, 
arrived here today with the remains 
of Admiral Ting, the Chinese com
mander, who committed suicide after 
the surrender of his fleet to the Jap
anese at Wei-Hai-Wei. The steamer 
also brought the bodies of Comman
der Liu and Captain Yang, of the 
Chinese flagship Chen Yuen, and Gen. 
Chang, commander of the military 

•forces at Wei-Hai-Wei, all of whom 
killed themselves rather than suffer 
the punishment that would have been 
meted out to them by the emperor for 
the failure to repel the Japanese. The 
Japanese paid the greatest respect to 
Admiral Ting’s remains.

■OCb
' A man named Peti 
city on Saturday, 1 
to his own statemen 
way from Chathair 
and from the capdt 
Chipman. He made t 
days. He carried a : 
cartridges. He met ■ 
He shot a rabbit 
some fun with a m«

The Sun’s Sackvil 
telegraphed Friday j 
was received here th 
that Miss Annie Ml 
several years teache 
in the Ladies' colled 
of appendicitis in 
Milldeton, N. Y. Sh 
a few weeks, but wc 
come that she was

SHE TOLD HIM THE REASON WHY

“Why is it that you girls seem to 
think so much more of the men who 
come in here than you do of the wo
men?" asked the man with an inter
rogation point in his mind. “Is It 
because the men are more agreeable?”

"Oh, no,” replied the saleslady, with 
a toss of her head. "It is because the 
men are such ninnies that they don’t 
know what things are worth. If they 
do, it doesn’t matter, if you only ap
pear to think they’re awfully bright 
or awfully good looking.”—Boston 
Transcript.

THE WORLD'S TELEGRAPH LINES

Telegraph lipes throughout the world 
aggregate 1,069,123 miles. Of these 
America has more than half, 548,822 
miles; Europe, 382,937; Asia, 67,875; 
Australasia, 47,812; and Africa, 21,687 
miles.

THE POPE’S HEALTH.

Rome, Feb. 17.—The health of the 
Pope shows improvement. Today his 
holiness received 400 Italian pilgrims 
and spoke to each of them, 
ception lasted an hour.

The re-

Mrs. Clinch, moth 
and Peter Clinch, 
dence of the latter, 
day morning, after 
Mrs. Clinch had sj 
acquaintances in til 
•was a sister of the 
of St. George, and oi 
wife of the well kr 
sons and two daugh

Madagascar was so named by the 
early explorers from the Malagasy 
or Malays who inhabit it-

INFLAMMATION,
CRAMPS, &c.

^Kendrick’s
White

Liniment

) ^Many persons in 
larly residents of 
well and kindly rei 
cneyi widow of Mic 
died on .Tuesday at 
her son-in-law, Fra 
Hampton. Mrs. Ma 
83rd year, and has j 
tively good health i 
home has been at В

crew.
Nagasaki, Japan, Feb. 13.—The Chi

nese peace envoys who returned from 
Hiroshima, after having been in
formed by the Japanese representa
tives that their powers were not con
sidered full enough for them to under
take peace negotiations, left here yes
terday for China.

Kurdestan was so called because the 
ruling tribe in its plains and 
tains was that of the Kurds.

moun-

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorfa. ïheely and cover the part with a hot doth;

Jor Rheumatism and Neuralgia, 7 
beet household remedy. Keep it on land.The aTHE* WEEKLY
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CITY NEWS. -. т тяу

The pilotage enquiry ' at this port Is 
sfflll In progress. A number of wit
nesses were examined Thursday last, 
up to which date a full report Is given 
on another page, but Jthe list із by no 
means yet exhausted.

‘"’LET'ÂilS FftÔM TiÎe PEOPLE.if I J. Pen. Fraser, president of the 
Young Men’s Libéral (ionaervatlve 
еІДЬ, la being congratulated upon і he 
arrival at a son. VJ-;

Extract from a letter recently, received 
at the Sun office: “But I would rather 
be without my shirt than do without 
your paper.”

4
;l ;To the Editor of the Sun:

Sir—In looking over the report .of 
the secretary for agriculture, the 
reader Will notice on page 79, in that 
portion of the book which is not re
print of other reports, a “note” refer
ring to the Clifton Agricultural soci
ety, in which the quthor of the report 
remacks that the society mentioned 
has "degenerated 
supplying the district with fertilizers,” 
a statement which in view of the re
port of the secretary of the society at
tached does not seem quite consistent 
with the truth, and, in plain language, 
is a libel on one of the banner agri
cultural societies in the province. 
Tour correspondent, although not a 
resident of Kings county, enjoys the 
privilege of being a member of the 
Clifton society, and resents very much 
the injustice of the official utterance 
quoted, when the facts of the case 
show no grounds for It.

It is true that the society purchased 
largely of fertilizer ingredients, secur
ing them for its members at a greatly 
reduced cost and enabling these mem
bers to make up complete fertilisers 
of any desired formula, thus giving 
them a great advantage over those 
farmers who buy fertilizers already 
compounded, and often adulterated, 
at long prices.

But although, Mr. Editor, this de
partment of the society’s work “may 
be a very commendable work.” and in-

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St. John, .

!

NOTICE,Knight Bros, will cut about 5,000,000 
feet of lumber this winter at Mus
quash. The Musquash Lumbering 
company will get out about 1,000,000 
feet.

Together With County Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

That no matter how many adver
tisements you skim over you always 
read ours through. Are you tired 
of reading about our Trouser Sale?

Would you like to hear about our 
Ulsters and Suits?

Expect us to have what you want.

About fifteen couples took advan
tage of the fine snow shoeing on Wed
nesday night and “tramped” to the 
house of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Martin, 
Milklsh. The party was most hospit
ably received and a few hours were 
enjoyably spent in dancing and vari
ous games. The party reached the 
city early Thursday marninng, one 
and all loud in praise of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin.

The season from the first has 
been excellent for work and opera
tions will be larger in that locality 
than usual.

into a company

FAIRVILLE NEWS.
When ordering the address of your 

WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which-the paper is going as well as 1 
that of the office to which you wish 
it sent.

Remember ! The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request.__________________

Rev. J. W. Corey administered the 
ordinace of baptism to five converts 
Sunday evening, three belonging to 
Musquash anti two to Fairville.

Angus McLeod, an employe in Jos. 
Masson’s carriage factory, cut his leg 
with a knife one day last week. He 
will not be able to work for some time.

-co-
Hugh Smith, aged 69 years, a well 

known teamster, died suddenly on Sat
urday morning. After partaking of a 
hearty breakfast he went to the barn 
to harness his horse, and one of his 
daughters wondering what was the 
matter

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO„ 
St. John.

CLERGYMEN IN SESSION. Oak HALtf"
King street,
Corner
Germain.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

As the Proceedings of the Provin
cial Legislature make large demands 
on our space, correspondents are re
quested to condense their news let
ters to the smallest possible limit for 
the next four or. five weeks.

-------- oo--------
A flagstaff 60 feet high will soon 

grape the Woodstock Orange half 
-------- oo----—

Andrew T. Moore of the north end 
has been, appointed to a clerkship in 
the post office.

went to the barn 
one hour later and found him dead on 
the barn floor. Coroner "Berryman did 
not deem an inquest necessary, death 
being due to heart disease.

about

Pev. Messrs. Gordon, Gates, Corey,
Carey, Ganong, Hughes, Manning and 
Daley were present at the Baptist mtn-! 
isters’ meeting Monday morning. Pas
tor Ganong reported special meetings' 
at Rothesay last week, to be continued 
this week. At Pastor Gordon’s special 
meetings four were baptized. Dr. Carey1 
also baptized one. Rev.Mr.Manning re-
Tntendê^^n^nek^fhe'nh^^Mlfsloiî^.Volves the hftrdwofklng- secretary, 
a foreign mission day опТьЛавІ Sab^ Mr Wetmo,é’ ln considerable busl- 

bath in the month.
The Methodist ministers met iti their 

regular weekly session Monday fbdrhej 
lng ln Centenary "schoolroom. Theffé, 
was a large attendance of the brethren,.
Rev. C. H. Paisley occupied the chair.j 
The usual routine business was tran
sacted, and the church reports, which, 
are all of an encouraging nature, were 
read. After the routine business was, 
transacted the regular order of busl-1 
ness was suspended and Messrs. Cross- 
ley and He*t#f, the evangelists, aid- 
dressed tie# meeting, the former set
ting fortls stiWe new ideas in regard to 
systematic . plan# for church work.
Their addresses were intently listened 
to, and they were accorded a vote of 
thapks by the meeting. Rev. G. M.
Toung of Upper Kent, who 
ent, also addressed the meeting.

A fairly representative meeting of 
the liberal conservatives of Musquash 
was held In Clinch hall on Tuesday 
12th Inst. C. F. Clinch was appointd 
chairman. The chairman explained 
the purpose of the meeting to be the 
choosing of three delegates to attend 
the convention of the party to be held 
ln St. John at an early date.

The following were elected such 
delegates, viz., C.JE. Clinch, I. Wool- 
ford Smith and David Thompson.

,Xlness, the work of the society last year 
did not stop there. Last winter 
three, if not more, very largely at
tended public meetings were held. 
With inetructfv# addresses and discus- 
Яйм on farfiï; work. The society’s 
Sért*6ck milk-tester was taken to 
tbeffi And a large number of samples 
of miffc were tested, and much interest 
and enthusiasm was aroused in the 
dairy branch. Some stock was pur
chased' and sold and the members 
were enabled, as In former years, to 
Secure agricultural papers at greatly 
reduced prices. In addition to this, 
the secretary of the society again 
concluded arrangements with a num
ber of business houses in St. John 
whereby the members were enabled 
on presentation of their membership 
cards, to obtain discounts on their 
purchases at these stores. In the 
light of facts, it Is difficult to find a 
society with a better record than this 
one. As the present Officers are most 
untiring in all that can be done to 
make the society useful to its mem
bers, these latter ln increased num
bers feel quite content with a repeti
tion of the degeneration that marked 
Its course last year.

I am, truly yours,
A MEMBER OF THE P^OTETY.

CANADA COUPON
FOR

BOUND VOLUME.
Dohierty & Foster -have assigned 

to Andrew- Jack and Aid. McGoldrick. 
The liabilities are between $14,000 and 
$16,000. At the various Catholic churches in 

-- і ’ the diocese- of St. John â letter was
Robert Williams, a young lad COM- read from -His Lordship Bishop 

victed of larceny, was taken to the ,' Sweeny enclosing a letter from the 
reformatory on Friday for a term of | administrator 
tour years. St. Boniface

Cut out this Coupon and bring it to the 
SUN office together with $1.50 and get the 
best volume of Pictorial Canada yet issued. 
If sent by mail send 25c. for postage.
NAME__

- . ADDRESS

of the diocese of 
asking that signa

tures be obtained to petitions 
in favor of remedial ’ legislation, 
returning to the Catholics the schools 
taken away from them by the Green-, 
way government in Manitoba. In 
this city the petitions were very nu
merously signed after each mass.

oo
The new comet band, 16 pieces, 

Hartland, Carle ton Co.,, have purchas
ed .the old instruments of the Carle- 
ton, St. John, band.

—■—oo—----
Alex. Walker, at pne time a police

man oh the west .side of. the harbor, 
died , a few days ago. at Nerepis, at 
the age of sixty years.

-------- oo--------
Capt. Bissett of the. government 

steamer Lansdowne" went down on the 
Storm Kjng on Friday and .'replaced 
the Musquash buoy, which had drift
ed from its position.

at

j

The annual meeting of the Hawker 
Medicine Co, was held at Rothesay 
Wednesday afternoon. Manager David 
Russell read his annual report, which 
was adopted, and the following officers 
were elected : John F, Taylor, presi
dent; W. M. Mackay, vice do. ; H. D. 
Troop, James Manchester and Charles 
E. Taylor, directors, 
was re-elected manager and secretary- 
treasurer. Chas. E. Taylor, who came 
on from New York to attend the meet
ing, left for that city again last eve
ning.

was pres-

LONGFELLOW’S LONGING. to H. A. Drury; twd shares of the 
Hcii®oner DeerhHl, 332 tone, at $55 per 
stave, to W. H. Merritt; steam launch 
Lotas, to A. O. Skinner, at $415. Mr. 
Lcclhart offered for sale the John 
Cowan property, situate on Hazen 
street, sold to satisfy a mortgage 
claim' of the Nicholson estate. The 
property was knocked down to the bid 
of J. Douglas Hazen at $5,000. Mr. 
Lockhart next offered the Kyffin es
tate properties. The first property 
put up was the wooden house and lot, 
size 110x38, situate on Main street, for
merly kunwn, as the Dalton property, 
but lateljr owned by Capt. Qeo. Kyffin. 
This property was purchased by J. 
A. Likelyr at $2,400. A piece of wil
derness land, situate In the parish of 
Lancaster,. was » purchased by James 
Collins at $M0. A vacant lot, size 
40x100, situate on Main street, was 
knocked down to the bief of Charles 
J. Tomney at $805. The premises now 
occupied by> Thos. Kyffin;. on Main 
street, were - a iso knocked (town to C. 
J. Tomney set $1,100.

"HOW TO CURB ALL SKIN DISEASES, ” 
Simply apply "SWAYNE’S OINTMENT.” 

No Internal medicine required. Cures tetter, 
eczema, itch alt eruptions on the face, hands- 
nose, etc., leaving the skin clear, white an» 
healthy. Its great healing and curative- 
powers are possessed by no other remedy. Ash. 
your druggist for SWAYNE’S OINTMENT. 
Lyman Sons A Co., Montreal, wholesale'

’Oft ! world, so few the year» we live, 
Wend'd that the life which thou dost 

gfve
Were life indeed !”David Russell■oo-

On ..the 14th inst. a reduction in the 
railway freight from Ontario and the 
west went Into effect, of seven cênts 
per barrel on flour,, feed, etc., destined 
for export to Bay . of Fundy ports via 
Sc ely Packet Line.

-------- oo———
Rev. Samuel W. Shaw of Hartland, 

Carleton Co., died about three weeks 
ago. After his death Mrs. Shaw sank 
rapidly and on Saturday, 9th Inst., 
passed away quietly to the spirit 
land.

In the Poet’s Corner, Westminster 
Aftbey;. Is a beautiful tablet to the 
memory of the American poet who 
wrote' these lines—Henry w. Long
fellow—erected by his English friahds 
and admirers. Upon the- whole his 
splendid" verse expressed the sombre 
side of llife. And yet is met that the 
more conspicuous side ? To say 
truth, ili is) For this there are many 
reasons, olifef among which is, 
doubt, bodily pain and lllhealth.

“I lost all the pleasures of life,” 
writes a lady: Then she tells'us whv. 
“For over- twenty years,” she says, “I 
suffered more er less from ifcdigee- 
ttbn. In the early part of 1888 I be
gan to f&et tee complaint more 
acutely. I was always tired, languid, 
and weary;; everything seemed a 
trouble to me: My skin was' sallow, 
arid the white» of my eyes tinged 
with yellow. I had! a constant feeling 
of sickness and Inclination to retch. 
My mouth tasted' badly, my appetite 
failed; in fact; when food was placed 
before me I could scarcely touch it. 
And after what little I dM eat I'was 
seized with great pztfn at the chest 
and sides. I suffered severely from 
wind, frequently belching It up. After 
a time I began-to- lose my sleep, and 
night after night I would lie awake.

“I got very weak, thin, and emaci
ated, and so lbw.-spizited that I lost 
all the pleasures of life. For weeks 
together I felt too weak to leave the 
house anÇ had no- desire for company. 
Wherever I went I felt languid, tired, 
and worn out, and was never free 
from pain. I consulted doctor after 
doctor, who gave medicines, but I 
grew no better. The doctor said I had 
congestion of the liver, and I took 
various kinds of, liver medicines but 
all to no purpose.. I also tried change 
of air, but found" no benefit from it, 
and continued to exist in this miser
able way year after year. /

“In October, 189$. a friend of mine, 
Mr. Bruce, if Liverpool, told me of 
the remarkable benefit his niece had 
derived from a medicine called Mo
ther Seigel’s Curative Syrup. And 
this, after several' doctors. Including 
a specialist, had' failed to do her good. 
Although! I haVl no faith that any
thing would help me, I commenced 
taking this preparation, and In a few 
days I found ffiat my sickness was 
less and I coulH digest my food bet
ter I gradually became stronger and 
stronger, and I now feel better than 
I have done for twenty years.

“I have told may of my friends of 
the marvellous- benefits I have deriv
ed from Mother’s Seigel’s Curative 
Syrup, and if you think fit to pub

lish this statement you can do so. 
(Signed) (Mrs.) Louisa A. E. Cox, The 
Woodlands, Somerville, Seacombe, 
December 20th, 1892.”

Speaking of an exceedingly happy 
episode of his life, the great Anglo- 
American orator, Mr. John B. Gough, 
used to say: “It was as one of the 
days of God, which are a thousand 
years.” Life is not mere length, but 
depth and breath. When- In- health 
we distil enjoymertt from almost 
everything; when ill, trifles are bur
densome, the heat is gone from the 
sunshine, and we walk in self-created 
shadows.

What! Mother Seigel diti for our 
correspondent she has «done, and is 
dally doing, for multitudes of her 
suffering sisters in all lands. What 
mission can be more praiseworthy 
and more productive of solid good ? 
She helps us to realise “life indeed.”

Paraguay was so called from trie' 
River. Paro, meaning the "river of 
wttfers,” an aflftislon to its numerou» 
tributaries.The Dairy.

Те the Editor of the Sun:
Sir—I am glad to see by recent let

ters in your columns that some of the 
Kings county cheese makers are agita
ting for governmental action ln regard 

1 to the inspection and branding of 
L,bHeeee:

The Fredericton Boom Co. will, it Is 
said, ask for power from the legisla
ture to boom from the foot of Oro- 
mocto Island' to the eastern shore of 
the St. John river, and will transfer 
all their operations to that spot. In 
addition to the greater shelter to be 
obtained there, the towing of their 
logs, when rafted, across the Oromocto 
.shoals, which is now a - source - of 
much inconvenience, expense and loss- 
of time, would be avoided. The new 
works would necessitate an expendi
ture of about $70,000.

no

-oo- ! As the letter In yesterday’s’ paper 
® Suggests the idea of a meeting of those 
fïfvtereeted to adopt some resolutions to 
; lay before the prcnrfncfal government, 
'f woullf here- state that it Is hoped to 

{“have 
Ithe'

Mary Louise Fatrea of Shedlac is 
uing О. M. Melgnson, ,-yo-M. F, P„ 

and" wife, for alleged circulating stor
ies detrimental to the Petreal family. 
The amount claimed against each de
fendant is $5,000. H. R. Emmerson is 
the plaintiff’s attorney.

The Sydney Echo 
Says:

“A Recent 
Month’s sales 
in Victoria 
alone reached 
3,500 Cases 
which is the 
Highest 
Tribute that 
çan Ье paid 
to its
Exceptional 
Quality , 
and Purity.

large number of 
cheese maker» present at

the annual meeting of the 
"Farmers’ and Dairymen’s association 
at FredeMctbm en tthe 5th, 6th and 7th 
March next;, when Professor Jae. W. 
Rojl ei ts- .n-, domixiion- dairy commission
er, would also be present, and when 
every opportunity would be afforded 
them to meet in caucus. If the above 
mentioned date is- considered too late 
for the purpose off the meeting I would 
deem it my duty,, on the application of 
three or-' mors cheese makers, members 
of our assoc&tlon,. to- advertise a spec
ial meting of New Brunswick cheese- 
makers and fhetory owner» at Fred
ericton on dàtte- agreed upon. Should 
It be deemed impracticable to have a 
provincial" meeting there is no reason 
Why the makers and owners In the 
different dlstriirtX should not have loc
al meetings and take what action they 
consider advisable for the best inter
ests of the ch-eese industry.

I have the Honor to be, -etc.,
W..W. HUBBARD,

Cor.. Sec. F. and D. Asso.
1 Burton- Hill, Oromocto, Feb. 7, 1896.

a

The Robb Engineering company has 
When Dr. J. H. Morrison went to .received the following letter from 

Europe he was commissioned. by the 
St. .John Medical society to procure 
a supply of diphtheria • a ntl-toxine.
He brought with "him a good supply 
ef the famous remedy for the use of 
the members of the 'society.

■00

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTIONS.
Principal Grant of Queen’s University: 
The Mining Institute of Ontario held 
its quarterly meeting here last week, 
and we took that occasion of formally 
opening the Mining Laboratory, arid 
your engine and boiler were both 
voted satisfactory. As- a Nora Sto- 
tian, I was delighted that we had so 
much of our machinery from Nova 
Scotia, and as this is the only Mining 
Laboratory in Canada, I was delight
ed that you had contributed to Its 
equipment.

The following series of parish - con
ventions will’ be со-nductêd' by the 
field secretary in Queens- county? 
Waterborough parish, at Cumberland ’ 
Bay, Tuesday, 19th*Feb.; Johnston, at 
Tborntown-, Wednesday, 20Ш;: Cam
bridge, at Narrows, west side;, Thurs
day, 21st; Gagetown, at Upper Cape
town,' Friday, 22hd. Sunday, 2-Wii, w 111 
be spent in Hampstead parish. Hamp
stead convention- will be held at Jeru
salem, Monday; 25th; Wickham, at 
Wickham Village, Tuesday,. 2fth. 
Other parishes wffi be arrange» later. 
The Queens county officers are ex
pecting that this series will greatly 
encourage Sunndey school work Jir 
their county.

In Kings county; Springfield parish 
convention will be held at White's 
Corner on Feb. 28th; Waterford1, at 
Waterford Village, on March 1st; 
Hammond, at Hammond vale, on- Mon
day, March 4th. These all will* have 
afternoon and evening sessions. Such 
conventions are becoming of great in
terest in the parishes of several coun
ties of the province. School trustees 
recognizing the close relationship be
tween day arid Sunday school, permit 
the early adjournment so that teach
ers and senior scholars can attend. 
Pastors recognize them as alwayfe; help
ful to the churches under thelrr care, 
and gather with their people, for these 
meetings bear fit an important degree 
on the interest® of home and church 
and state, and are helpfully educative 
for the responsibilities in these de
partments in the future.

1Our Oromocto torrespondent writes: 
Stephen Estabrook» who has been 
confined to his house for some months, 
із still very ill. His daughter attends 
the registry office in hiS absence. The 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Omar Ward has 
been gladdened by the arrival of a 
daughter.

і

ЇЦ£ГіThe annual meeting of tile Church 
of England Institute was held Thurs
day evening, when the annuar report 
of the council was submitted!

The treasurer’s report showed a 
cash balance on hand of $80.86, all 
bills being paid.

The Venerable Archdeacon Brig- 
stocke was re-elected president; J. H. 
McAvity and G. L. Robinson-,. lay vice- 
presidents; W. S. Fisher, C. P. Clarice, 
Geo. A. Schofield, T. B. Robinson, J. 
M. Magee, H. C. Tilley, H. H. Pickett, 
R. E. Coupe, J. A. Coster, and E. H. S. 
Flood, members of the council.

00
The causes of death reported at the 

board of health office for tire week end
ing Feb. 16th .were : Old age'/ 2; inflam
mation of lungs, 2; syiicope, 1; phthisis, 
1 ; pyaemia, 1 ; influenza; 1 ; heart dis
ease, 1; chronic bronchitis, l/'dllitation 
of heart, 1 ; pulmonary consumption, 
1: gastritis and heart failure, І; total,

<*5$»ieXArij

13. FOR SALE BY
-OO- P: EL ISLAND.

JOHN O’REGAN, ST. JOHN.The following appointments appear 
ln this week’s Royal Gazette: Edward 
Graves Meredith of Quebec, notary 
public, to be a commissioner under 
chapter 36 of the Consolidated Sta
tutes, for the province of Quebec. Car. 
leton
Lamb and James Mowatt to Be jus
tices of the peace.

Bedeque, Ft*. 11,—There is little 
else to talk about but the awful 
storms off" last week and yesterday. 
The roadmaster says he never saw 
'Such roads- the 25 years he has lived 
in Bedeque. The roads are taken 
through ffiWda- never travelled before, 
and it- IS- almost impossible to move 
round at all:

There has been no schoool In Be
deque since- Monday last, and no ser
vices in- the- church since the same 
night.

The Baptist ministers who came to 
attend the conference Monday • and 
Tuesday last spent the week amongst 
their Bedeque friends.

The special services ln the Methodist 
church closed very abruptly Monday 
night; and the re-opening services to 
be continued yesterday In the Baptist 
church were a failure.

On: Saturday last, Donald McFar- 
lane of Sea Cow Head was burled in 
the- Presbyterian cemetery, North Be
deque, the Rev. Mr. McLean officiat
ing. It was with great difficulty a 
few friends reached the house where 
the service was conducted.

Th, last Daily Sun seen Here was 
-dated Feb. 1st. We are hungry for 
news, from abroad. We hope for 
greater regularity now, as the malls 
are to, be carried by the "capes route.”

ASKINGThere will be more lumber cut In 
Queens county this winter than last. 
The season opened favorably and the 
chief operators have been pushing their 
work. Hugh McLean, who generally 
gets out five or six million feet, will, 
tf thë season continues favorable, cut 
8,000,000. He had forty crews of men 
working for him. Messrs. King and 
Richardson will probably cut in the 
vicinity of 5,000,000 each. The recent 
snow storm was very heavy In chat 
part- of the province, but as the lum
bermen have all' their roads laid out 
and many of the logs yarded, the 
snow will prove a small hindrance.

James E. O'Brien, Herbert mФA man named Peterson reached the 
city on Saturday, having, according 
to his own statement, snow-shoed his 
way from Chatham to Fredericton, 
and from the capital to Norton via 
Chipman. He "made thé journey lit ten 
days. He carried a rifle and a belt of 
cartridges. He met with no accidents. 
He shot a rabbit or two " arid had 
some fun with a moose.

/ We are informed 
that unscrupulous 
dealers are in the 
habit of selling 
plugs and parts of 
plugs of inferior 

Tobacco, representing 
them to be the genuineKINGS WEST L. O. L.

The genuine plug is stamped with the letters ‘TAB.* • 
in bronze. Punohasers will confer a favor by look
ing for the trade: mark when purchasing.

A county lodge was organized for ; 
Kings county, weèt, Friday night at 
Whitehead, en the Kennebeccasis, op
posite Drury”» Cove.
Kelly iiÿkittrted the lodge and Install
ed the officers. There are eight subor
dinate lodges in the jurisdiction--and 
there was- a good attendance. The fol
lowing officers were installed.- Samuel 
Kingston, C. M.; Dr. J. B. Gilchrist, D. 
M.; Jaa. Breen, chap. ; Isaac Pitts, R. 
S.; Henry Flewelllng, F. S.; Alfred 
Sieely, Trees.; David MiUan, Lee.; Jas. 
Ganong, Dir.Cere; Samuel Linton,W|fi. 
Logan, Dep. Lee. "After the Installa
tion speeches were made by the In
stalling officers and by Grand Master 
Kelly, and Messrs. J. A. S. Mott, Rod
gers, Willis and C. S. Skinner, who ac- 
companied him up from St. John.

Grand MasterThe Sun’s Sackvllle correspondent 
telegraphed Friday night: A telegram 
was received here this morning saying 
that Miss Annie Mack, who was for 
several years teacher of vocal culture 
in the Ladles’ college, died last night 
of appendicitis in the hospital at 
Milldeton, N. Y. She had been ill for 
a few weeks, but word had previously 
come that she was better.

At the last annual session of the 
Westmorland county Loyal Orange 
body the following officers were elect
ed: Geofge W. Stackhouse. Moncton, 
county master; S. G. Nickerson, Monc
ton,
Campbell, Salisbury, chaplain; Samuel 
West, Moncton, financial secretary ; 
Wm. Wilson, Lutes Mountain, treas
urer; Alex. McLeod, Moncton, director 
of ceremonies; Henry Steeves, Lutes 
Mountain, lecturer; M. L. Lockhart 
and Ralph, Moncton, deputy lecturers. 
The officers were Installed by Prist 
Master J. J. McLaren.

A reward of One ИипАгеЛ Dollars will Ья 
given to anyone for information leading to the con
viction of any person or persons guilty of thr above 
fraudulent practices, or infringing on our trade mark, in any manner whatsoever.depvty county master; J. R.

The fieo. L Tuckett & Son Co. Ltd:
ч HAMILTON. ONT.
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FOB SALE.Mrs. Clinch, mother of D. C. Clinch 
and Pettier Clinch, died at the resi
dence of the latter, King street, Fri
day morning, after a short illness. 
Mrs. Clinch had a large Circle of 
acquaintances in the provinces. She 
was a sister of the late Col. Wetmore 
of St. George, and of Mrs. Chas. Ward, 
wife of the well known artist. r" 
sons and two daughters survive her.

*Many persons 
larly residents of Lower Cp*ve will 
well and kindly remember Mrs. Mal- 
спеуі widow of Michael Maloney, who 
died on .Tuesday at the residence of 
her son-in-law, Francis Williams, at 
Hampton. Mrs. Maloney was in her 
83rd. year, and has been in compara
tively. good health until lately. Her 
home has been at Hampton since 1877.

$1.00 a year.

STEAMER ALCYONE FOR SA-EEr-Cheap 
for cash. 10 tone net; 15 gross tonnage. For 
particulars apply to George amirh Eaglo Foundry.PROPERTY SALES.

Do You KnowT?he new. Presbyterian church at 
Shedlac was dedicated on Sunday. 
Rev. Dr. Macrae of this city preached 
at the rooming and afternoon ser
vices and Rev. Mr. Robinson of Monc
ton in the evening. All the services 
were largely attended, 
lections amounted to $65. The Pres
byterians of Shedlac are to be con
gratulated upon| possessing so neat 
and" pretty a church building. It will 
seat about three hundred persons. 
The new building occupies the same 
site as the old one destroyed by fire 
a short time ago. It is a better build
ing and iriorq adapted to the wants 
of the congregation.

At Chubb’s corner on Saturday there 
was a large gathering. George W. 

iGerew sold Patrick Donnelly’s farm, 
containing 300 acres of land, situate 

! near > Loch Lomond on the, Hibernia 
road, and G. A Campbell became the 
purchaser for $185 above the mortgage 
claim of about $90. The. Capt Cruik- 

I shank property (so callfd) in Carleton, 
і was- withdrawn at $3,260.

W. A. Lockhart sold the following 
shipping property belonging to the 

'Wm. J. Davidson estate: Schooner 
Saxon, 119 tons, to J. A. Gregory, at 
$2,750; schooner E, H. Foster, 124 
tons, to R.' W. Williams, at $1,025; I 

і schooner Crestline. 117 tons, at $826,

PORKITwo вМЛ V£o,£M£Su£.
jfer variety, style, excellence of quality and 
tlew prices JAMES G. McNALLY is second 
[to none.
; A sharp business man came one hundred 
; miles, made his purchase, and said: “I had 
{looked all around, but your styles are better 
and your prioes much lower than any I have 
wen. I am well satisfied and glad I earns.” 
l_we keep Furniture, Carpets, | Curtains. 
{Window Shades, Room Paper, Crockery, 
Table Cutlery, Silverware, Lamps, Clocks, 
and Fancy Goods. Almost everything for 
Housekeeping. Write for prices.

JUST RECEIVED :
tOO Bris. P.E.I. Heavy Meçs Pork, 
25 Brls. Sqnire’s Clear Pork, also 

2po Tubs and Pails of Lard 

FOR SALE BY

W. F. HARRISON & 00.,
Smythe Street.

in St. Johnr-partlcu- The collec-

When she was a Child, she cried for Caetoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave tbm СааПиік»

vV
.

JAMES G. M'NALLY,
FREDERICTON, N. B.

%

hb weekly sun

>

OTHER

iHOULD
inthe House

"СГЄЕ. 
s, every soreness everywhere, whether

b%Ce0,£"DrOnAr.
eute all ailments that are the result of 
gba, catarrh, attic, cramps, chilblains.

Tie Liniment
Ltion. Its electric energy everlastingly 
"riant everyone should understand the 
ce your name and address and we will 
T fro* DISEASES.” This book is a Very 
erson should have for ready reference.
ions are on every bottle.
їло. Sold by Druggists. Pamphlet free.
, Boston, Mass., Sole Proprietors.

•“hama, Feb 17,--An official de
ck from Wei-Hai-Wet, bearing 

of February 13th, has been re
ed here. It states that ln re- 
se to thé offèr made by Admiral 

the Chinese naval commander, 
urreridèr his vessel if conditions 
amnesty were granted, Admiral 
commander of the Japanese naval 
?a, demanded that the naval з ta

ke thrown open this (Wednes- 
morning. . л

e Chinese messenger who convey, 
his demand returned to Aldmlral 
and Informed him that Admiral 
і had committed" suicide on the 
It of February 12. and that his 
bnrilbillty had been transferred to 
Ain McClure, formerly the mas- 
|>f a British merchant vessel, who 

been appointed by the Chinese 
rnment to assist Admiral Ting, 
despatch dated February 14th, 

1 Field Marshal Oyairia, who Is 
k>mmand of the Japanese forces 
IVei-Hai-Wei^ announces the com- 
- surrender of the Chinese on land 
sea. He also announced that the 

iese soldiers garrisoning the forts 
the Island of Liu-Kung Tao, the 
of the defenses of Wet-Hai-Wei 

bid out against the Japanese, and 
Isailors of the Chinese fleet were 
p taken beyond the Japanese lines 
I liberated, while the captured of- 

and the foreigners will be Con
away by ship before they are 

their liberty.
I despatch from General Knodson, 
mander of the first Japanese 
k in Manchuria, dated February 
lays that 15,000 Chinese, with 12 
L attacked Hal Cheng from the 
pfang, New-Chwang and Jinkao 
p. They were repulsed, leaving 

one hundred dead. The Japa- 
loss was five killed and wounded. 

Lshington, Feb. 17.—The Japanese 
[ to have solved for themselves 
question as to the relative merits 
he battleship and cruiser which 
pw agitating congress in connec- 
wlth the proposition to provide 

he construction of three new bat- 
lips. While three cruisers, owing 
be superior strategy ln their man- 
pent and great wariness ln at- 
L supplemented by the indispens- 
! torpedo boat fleet, have managed 
btain victories over the Chinese 
l in two cases, the battleships of 
Chinese, even with inferior man- 
pent and personnel, have given 
a good account of themselves as 

pake H apparent to the Japanese 
f? ever they hope to meet anoth- 
avaf power In combat with a 
Ice of success, they must thèm
es possess some of the great bat- 
ppa. It is regarded as a foregone 
luston that they will acquire the 
kse battleships Chen Yuen and 
; Yuen (if the latter can be rais- 
|by conquest. But the Japanese 
p-nment is not content to rest 
e, for advices received by the 
Г department show that they have 
ed contracts for building two great 
s that will exceed the beet Am
in ships In offensive and defen-' 

One of the contracts has been! 
ed wtfc the Thames Iron Works 
HackwelL England, and the other 
Thames Iron Ship Building com- 

r of London, The battleships will 
2,259 tons displacement, 370 feet 
by 73 feet beam, 

ndon, Feb. 17.—A despatch to the 
is from Tien Tsin says that LI 
g Chang, who has been appointed 
sace envoy to Japan, will "go to 
n on February 21, to confer with 
emperor. He will return to Tien 
in two weeks and will then pro- 
for Kobe.

efoo, China, Feb. 18.—The steam- 
langchi, loaded by the Japanese, 
ed here today with the remains 
idmiral Ting, the Chinese corn
ier, who committed suicide after 
surrender of his fleet to the Jap- 
e at Wei-Hal-Wel. The steamer 
brought the bodies of Comman- 
Llu and Captain Yang, of the 
ese flagship Chen Yuen, and Gen. 
ig, commander of the military 
s at Wei-Hal-Wel, all of whom 
1 themselves rather than suffer 
iunishment that would have been 
d out to them by the emperor for 
pliure to repel the Japanese. The 
nese paid the greatest respect to 
irai Ting’s remains.

THE POPE’S HEALTH.

me, Feb. 17.—The health of the 
I shows improvement. Today his 
less received 400 Italian pilgrims 
spoke to each of them. The re- 
bn lasted an hour.

Hagascar was so named by the 
explorers from the Malagasy 

[alays who inhabit it.

FLAMMATI0N,
CRAMPS, 8cc.

^Kendrick’s 
! White 

Liniment
L?nD„C0ver part with » hot doth; 
For Rheumatism and Neuralgia, The 
household remedy. Keep It on hand.
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Dp. Stockton Instru 
eminent in Consi 

law.

RAISING OF LAZARUS.where does he live?" Having obtained 
I he address and written to the father 
the city missionary got a repljr, on tli 
outside of the letter the word‘‘imm»<li 
ate ’ underscored. It w;n the heartiesl 
possible invitation for the wanderer to 
corn • home. That was the 6ity mi-.- 
sionar. 's opportunity. - And tl^ere in- 
opportunities all about you and on tire n 
written by the hand of Goa who wi: 
bless you and bless those whom you 
he'p in capitals of light, the word ‘TM 
MEDIATE."

A military officer very profane in his 
habits was ‘going down into a mine at 
Cornwall, E і gland, with a Christian 
min<-r, for many of those miners are 
Christians. The officer use 1 profane 
language while in the cage going down. 
As they were coming up out of the mine 
the pro ane officer said, -‘If it be so far 
down to your work, now much farther 
would it be to the bottomless pit?" The 
Christian miner responded, “I do not 
know how far it is down to that place, 
but if this rope should break you would 
be there in a minute. ’’ It wps the 
Christian miner’s opportunity. Mam- 
years ago a clergyman was on a sloop 
on оці- Hudson River, and hearing a 
man utter a blasphemy, the clergyman 
said, “You have spoken against my best 
Friend, Jesus Christ.” Seven years 
after this same clergyman was on his 
way to the General Assembly of the 
Presbyterian Church at Philadelphia, 
when a young iiiinint-г addressed him, 
and asked him it he was not on a sloop 
on the Hudson River seven years be
fore ? The reply was in the affirmative. 
“Well,’’ said tiin young minister, “I 

the. man whom you corrected for 
uttering that oath. It led me to think 
and repent, and I am trying to atone 
somewhat for my early behavior. I am 
a preacher of the Gospel, and à delb- 
gate to the General Assembly.” Seven 
years before on that Hudson River 
sloop was the clergyman’s opportunity.

I stand this minute in the presence of 
heads ot families. 'I wonder if 
II realize that

LOCOMOTOR ATAXIALord for your companionship. I lik 
what the good man said to one who ha I 
everything but religion. The affluent 
man boasted erf what he owned and o'

A STAOATTO PASSAGE your mother always around, when you A 01.fV.A LIU ГАООАиГ,. JQt the cold wjth mustard applies
tions for the cheat, or herb tea to make 
you sweat oft the fever, and sweet tpix 
tures in the cup by the bed to stop the 
cough, taking sometim-s too much o 
it because it was pleasant to take ; and 
then to go out with no one to stand b 
tween you and the world, gives 
choking sensation at the throat, 
homesickness before you have got three 
miles away from the old folks. Tli -r 
was on the day I spoke of a silence for 
a long while, and then mv father began 
to ten how good the Lord ha I, been to 
him, in sickness and in In-alth, and 
when times ot hardship came how Pro
vidence had alwav provided tlie means 
of livelihood for the large lionseho'd : 
and he wound up by saving : “Dc Witt,
I have always found it sa e to trust the 
Lord,” My father has been dead tliiriy 
years, but in all the crises of my life— 
and there have been many of them—I 
have felt the mighty boost of that lesson 
in the farm wagon: “De Witt, 1 hay.-al
ways found it safe to trust the Lord." The 
fact was.my father saw that this was his 
opportunity, and he improved it. This 

wor- is one reason why I am an enthusiastic 
friend of all Y'oùng Men’s Christian As 
sociations, They get hold of 
young men just arriving in the city,and 
while thev are very impressionable, 
and it is "the best opportunity. 4 Why, 
how big the houses looked to us as we 

emphasis: first entered the great city- ; and so 
diately many people ! It seemed some meet

ing ‘must have just- closed to fill the 
streets in that way ; and then the big 
placards announcing all styles of amuse
ments, and so many of them on the same 
night, and every night, after our boy
hood had been spent in regions where 
only once or twice in a whole year there 
had been an entertainment in school- 
house or church. That is the opportun 
ity. Start that innocent young man in 
the right direction. Six weeks after 
will be too late. Tell me what such a 
young man does with his first six weeks many
in the great city, and I will tell you they a , ,, , .
what he will be throughout his life on influencing the household tor Christ and 
earth, and where he will spend the heaven is very brief, and will soon be 
ages i>f eternity. Opportunity ! gone? For a while the house is fuU ot

oil rpoûtmi™ rinr rommevcial voices and footsteps of children. YouanYliteïarya^ politkal S% M *І,Я‘УГ1™"“ М
^nd upon tokmg advante^^of quiet, u seeins if my head would
land‘feared to touch the tumor iof King split with all this noise. And things 
p tv civ Aafiar Poniwr looted ffet broken and niined, and it is,

ПТ-ІЇЯЖ"; SU'ffiuAXETzîîtfcw was his fathers waV, and a rushing that, until father 
і і mhîn tr church steenl es and and motlier are well-nigh beside them 

ntfiB„“нйкг sent selves. It is astonishing how much
h?mfo Madras, India", as a clerk in the “«ft*»" BntthL^ea» glide^tiy 
wa7etd°hisa?imea!.dhwh®nwarbCrl,ikl away''МеЛ^мГе" ГьГушсев I7fn6t 
out came to be the chief of the-host that Romany, 2Г g^i^roomge'qidti'and

Almost matehLs вГиотг marriage takes others, until after
was but little recognized until in the That" man® vender would^give^a'l
!h”rnshe°toohk herplac^an^beïirthè ^ worth ‘to'ha'vc that boЛwho is 

Of th«Pworld Tbit dav ffone away forever rush into the roomenchantment of ‘he world. I hat day ^ more with the shout tliat was once
® „о V ord Pi thought too boisterous. That mother

»Й5ЙЙ&™ЇЇЙй2!;
out Smithson wasto hetried" scissors cutup somethin? reellv vain

lierЇЇЯ

Ь.*їяла
and United’States senatoriakchair were ftm|^re0^r?^ty U glwtousfb^

it soon passes. Parents may say at the 
close of life, “What a pity we‘did not ! 
do more for the religious welfare of our
children while we had them with us !” | ИИ , , , ,
But the lamentation will be of no avail. ’ The Minister of Marine at South they had heard ol the two resurrections 
The opportunity had wings and it Renfrew. m the north country, of the little girl
vanish^. When your chill gets out — and the widows son Like Martha and
of the cradle let it climb into the out- j (Mail and Empire.) | Mary, the\ feel that, if Jesus
stretched arms of the beautiful Christ. Hon. John Costigan was then intro- been present, He might have prevented 
“Come thou and all thy house into the duced by President Barnet, and was і Lazarus from dvmg, but R w too late 
ark.” ! given a warm and enthusiastic recep- : now tor he is dead and buried and

But there is one opportunity so much tton. After a few preliminary remarks ne'tbel,of the otbers d bee bued’ 
brighter than any other ; so touch more dealing with local matters, he took З8- ТЬеУ are now at the grave, or 
inviting and so superior to all others up the Manitoba school question. His cave, with a stone upon it, and again 
that there are innumerable fingers remarks had a constitutional aspect, He groans withm Himself. We arei те- 
pointing to it, and it is haloed with a deaUng with the constitution as it re- minded ot ‘be words to Rom. vm, 23 
glory all its own. It is yours! It is )ated to schools Mr Laurier con- “Ourselves, also, which have the first mine! It is the present hour. It is the l^red the Manitoba ' school dispute witbn ои^їуІв'^аШпГіог ІЬе
now, We shaft never have it again. I a quesUon of fact, while he (Mr. Cos- " w?t !he reitomntion of our
While I speak and you listen the oppor- tigan) regarded lt purely as a ques- adoptmn-to wit, the redemption of our
tunity is restless as it to be gone. You tlon 0f ]aw, He told how In framing qq The stone is between Him and 
cannot imprison it. You cannot chain th rnnstltution of this country states- , "j Ihe stone is between mm ana it You cannot make it stay. All its the constitution of tnis country states the dead body of His dear friend, and 

-ППІ8ЄЧ ar^throbffing with a haste that men had endeavored to conserve all that thev can take awav. It is ours to 
cannot be hindred or controlled It fs rleht3- Eluding those of minorities, take away everything that may be be- 
the opportunity of invitation on my j To abide by. that constitution was ne- tween Jesus and the soul that is dead . FF itlq ! cessary, and the duty of every Cana- ;n s;n4
Soor of dthe palace of God's mercy is 1 dian- when ‘he prlvy Council gave 40. The greatest of all hindrances is 
■wide open Go in. Sit down and be judgment denying separate schools to unbelief. In one place He could ta
kings and' queens unto God forever, the minority of New Brunswick, the cause of this do no mightv works, and 
“Well ” you say “I am not ready ” You minority in that province abided by it is unbelief that both keeps sinners 
are ready “Are you a sinner.” “Yes.” that decision, because they knew it under condemnation and keeps saints 
“T>o you want to be saved now and to be constitutional, and this course from entering into rest (John iii, 18 ; 
forever?” “Yes.” “Do you believe he held to be incumbent upon the Ma- Heb. iii. 19). To the man whose little 
that Christ is able and willing to do the nitoba majority. The honorable gen- girl had just died, Jesus said, “Be not 
work?” “Yes.” Then уоцare saved, tleman pleaded for toleration, de- afraid, only believe,” (Mark v, 36). In 
You are inside the palace door of God’s nouncing the setting of race against the storm at sea,, when it seemed as if 
merev already. You look changed, race and creed ^gainst creed. He told the vessel must go down with all on 
You are changed. “Hallelujah, ’tis how he had served under the three board, and there was nothing to rest 
done!” Did you ever see anything sir Johns, and was now serving under upon but the word of tne messenger, 
done, so quickly? Invitation offered a past grand master, on the principle Paul said, ‘ I believe God. 
and accepted in less than a minute by that a man should practice what he 41. The stone being taken away, 
my watch or that clock. Sir Edward preached A spirit of toleration he Jesus glorifies His Father by acknow- 
Creasy wrote a book called “The Fit- heId to be essential to the prosperity lodging Him as the one who was about 
teen Decisive Battles of the World ; of thls country. His experience in to work, and He thanks Him before-
from Marathon to Waterloo.” But the life had been taking a practical view hand for the answer. Hear Him also
most decisive battle that you will ever . , cômmûnity which respects thanking the Father in Math. xi. 25 ;
fight, and the greatest victory you will ° ;eachings 0f its church, no matter Luke x, 21. He. would have us to be- 
ever gain, is this moment when you ‘ denomination they may be- lieve and make it manifest to al! that

quer first yourself, and then all the Jbat. d!"Zr^ ‘ tHese duties con- “it is God who worketh in us both to
Bering myrmidons of perdition by l0.ng’,Г",аіv was as a ruîe composed will and to do of His good pleasure-

saying, “Lord Jesus, here f am, undone sclentlously was, as a rule, composed (р{ш „ И)
and helpless, to be saved by Thee, and of good, 1 nation that there 42- He always pleased the Father ;
Thee alone.” That makes a panic in was m his ™lnd =°"vict‘oa tha‘ the Father always heard Him, because
hell. That makes celebration in was too much squabbling in this epun SOUght only the Father’s will and
heaven. Opportunity! I try about religion, but people who (J?,m ^gg. viii> 29, 50). It is

On the 11th of January, 1866, a collier- were quarrelling about it were not our privilege to be well pleasing in His
brig ran into, the rocks negtr Walmer quarrelling for it, but rather for tne gjght, and so to abide in Him that we
Beach. England. Simon Pritchard, 1 want, of it. Mr. Costigan s remarks m ask what we will and receive it
standing on the beach, threw of his coat were of that broad and liberal nature /gejj пцц 21).
end said, “ Who will help me save that for which he is noted, and he was ap- ’ Çhe юте voice that said in the
crew?” Twenty men shouted, “I will !” piauded to the echo as he took his beginning, “Let there bo light;” that
though only seven were needed. I seat. s spoke to Israel from out ol the mist of
Ж1шеЬЛ MISSION ™r^T70HN BAPTIST.

^èck^weWw=re «ron'theMnS: The annive№ary meeting of the congrega^ f^Lms'comTlorth^"6 ^

Qteken°rkn^ssa.yry g-ïeftS “ffi M ^èmTghirword gave life, and
more.A*1 into the iTfet^iat ofthe Ооч was held ^ eTenlng at 8 °,olock ln toe suddenly he that had been dead stood 
^T,to fshorrstandSng0aboth7ee? on «Й?* reported neariy 1.300 servie» mouth of the cave alive and weli.
the Rock of Ages. By the two strong held during the year 1894, over*-, 600 of which What a word it was, what a word it is. 
пягч ot faith and praver first mull for were celebrations of the Holy Eucharist. There is nothing like it on earth. God Jho JLck and then pull tor thePshore Twenty-three infants andЛ adulte were bap- is in it. It Is forever settled in heaven, 
n h,nitv I p ГОГ tne Shore. tlzed; 23 parsons confirmed. The-roll of com- ,t ^ true from the beginning, and it
Opportunity. munloante numbers about 230. Touching al- ,,, , d forever ( Pa cxix 89 160-

lusion ww made to the deaths of trustees H. *hal1 ,8tantt torever (Г8. cxix, os, iov, 
W. Frith and Judge Peters. Isa. Xl, 8).

The work of the staters of the- Holy Name 45 Manv will still believe on Jesus 
and od the guilds under them was comment- wfaen theÿ gee rea| life and liberty ill
K tSSdti statement shows those who bear the name of Jeeue, but 

an expenditure of 32,740.20 and unpaid ac- a mere name to live where there 18 no 
counts amounting *0 3284.75, about half ol real life will never honor Christ nor win 
which wee subscribed tor during the even- people to Him. But as in the context

... . this miracle stirred up the hatred of
The fund for the sick and needy shows an w reliirioua with,expenditure of 3248.48, besides gifts In kind, those Who Were merely reUglOUS WlfO- 

yiz., coal, provisions, etc., from friends, dis- out any reality we may be sure that 
tributed by the sisters. real life will work jus* that way still,

The priest announced his Intention of pub
lishing a monthly parish magazine, begin
ning with Lent, at fifty cents per annum.

FIRST QUARTER, INTERNATIONA! 
SERIES, MARCH 3.

A Disease Long Held by Physicians‘;te 
be Incurable.

O OR. TALMAGE DESCRIBES THE 
WORDS OF HIS TEXT.

his splendors of surroundings, putting 
into insignificance, as he thought, tin- 
Christianas possessions. “All!” said 
the Christian, “man, I have something 
you have not,” “What is that ?” said 
the worlding. The answer was 
“Peace!” And you may all have it— 
peace with God ; peace with the past ; 
peace with the future, a peace that 
ill the assaults of the world and all the 
bombardments satanic, cannot interfere 
with.

A Scotch shepherd was dying and had 
the pastor called in. The‘dying shep 
herd said to his wife. “Marv, please to 
go into the next room, for I want to see 
the minis ter alone.” When the two 
were alone the dying s lepherd said, “I 
have known the Bible all my life, but I 
am going, and I am ‘afeered to dee.’ ”
Then the pastor quoted the- Psalm,
“The Lord is my Shepherd : I shall not 
want.” “Yes, mon,” said the shep
herd, “I was familiar with that before 
you were born, but I am a-goin’, and I 
am a leered to dee.” Then said the pas 
tor, “You know that the Psalm says,
‘Though I walk through the valley of yj When the people in the house 
the shadow of death, I will tear no w[10 had come together to comfort 
?vl j “У”8; said the dying shep- Martha and Mary saw .Mary go forth 
herd, I knew that b 'tore you hastily, not knowing that her sister had 
were born, but it do -s not help cai|ed her,they suppose she had gone to 
me. Then said the pastor, Dont the grave to weep there. They must 
you know that sometimes when-you have been poor comforters, for they 
were driving the sheep down through knew not th‘e com(ort of I Thes. iv, 16- 
the valleys and ravines there would be ,g How few seem to know it even 
shadows all about you, while there was nQW f0r even at the funeral of a beliov- 
plenty of sunshine on the hills above ? cr we have often lieai d a portion of the 
You are in the shadows now, but it is context> but seldom these.words yvhere- 
sunshine - highei( up. .Then said the ;n the comfort lies which assures us that 
dying shepherd, Ah . that 13 eood. I any hour pur departed loved ones in 
never saw it that way before. All Ch;i3t mav join us, and together we 
18 well. ‘Though I pass through the meet the LoJrd in the air. 
valley of the Bhadow of death, Thou on ,, ■ . , T
art with me.’ Shadows here, but 32- Mary coming where Jesus, was
sunshine above.” So the dying fell down at His teet, utterly the very 
Shepherd got peace. Living and dying ,Bam® ^1^ds Mw u°h ber slster had used 
may we have the same peace ! Oppor- (verse 21). Now if, as some teach us, 
tunity ! Under the arch of that ‘be coming of the Lord means death 
splendid word let this multitude of Martha and Mary should have said, 
my hearers pass into the pardon, and Lord, we are so glad you came when 
hope, and triumph of the Gospel. Goby mir brother died, but they say tnat if 
companies of a hundred each. Go by He had come Lazarus would not have 
regiments of a thousand each. The dli;d- TT ,, . .
aged leaning on the staff; the middle- 33- He would not be troubled without
aged throwing off their burdens as they a cause, and when we hear Him twice 
pass ; and the young to have their pre- groaning m spirit in tins lesson (see 
sent joys augmented by more glorious verse 38) we may be sure the cause 
satisfactions. Forward into the king- was very great. What could it be? 
dom ! As soon as you pass the dividing His dear friends whom He loved were 
line there will be shouting all up and 4* .deep sorrow, and He felt sorry for 
down the heavens. The crowned im- ‘"S?1- . .
mortals will look down and cheer. _ 34. His inquiry, -Where have ye
Jesus of the manv scars will rejoice bim- confirms us in the thought that
at the result of his earthlv sacri- it was the work of death upon tins dear 
flees. Departed saints will be gladdened friend whom Jesus loved (verse 3), 
that their prayers are answered. A11 J[hich was 111 part at least toe eanseof 
order will be given for the spreading | ‘be Saviours groaning, and while He 
of a banquet at which you will be 1 knew that He would surely raise up 
the honored guest. From the Im- ; and restore Lazarus to his sisters, yet 
perlai Gardens the wreaths will i He felt aeeply the work of the enemy 
be twisted for vour brow, and , »nd saw it m all its terrors and horrors 
from the hail of Eternal Music the harp- [ from -4bel t0 tbe very end.
ers will bring their harps, and the tram- I 35. “Jesus wept. Shortest verse in
peters their trumpets, and all up and the Bible, but who can tell its breadth 
down the amethystine stairways of the j and length and depth and height ? On
castles, and in all the rooms of the ! three different occasions Jesus is said
House of the Manv Mansions, it will be j to have wept. See Luke xix, 41 ; Heb. 
talked over with holy glee that this day і v, 7. In the former text we see His 
while one plain man' stood on the plat- , sorrow for those who, by their unbelief 
form of this vast building giving the were bringing untold sufferings upon 
Gospel Cali, an assemblage made themselves.
up from all parts of the earth ;. 36. “Behold how He loved lum.” God
and piled up in these galleries, chose is love, and all the love of Jesus was the 
Christ as their portion, and started for manifestation ot the love of God. ‘In 
Heaven as their everlasting home.
Ring all the bells of Heaven at the tid- 
logs ! Strike all the cymbals at the only begotten Son into the world that 
joy. Wave all the palm branches at we might live thiough Him (I John
the triumph ! Victory! Victory! ‘Wey have not forgotten the un

heard of wonder of the opened eyes of 
the man who was born blind. Possibly

An Interesting flit Bet 
the Attorney gJ

Text of Leiiion—John xi, 30-45 ; Golden 

Text—I Am the Résurrection and the 

Life—John xl, 25 ; Commentary by Rev. 

D. M. Stearns.

«•As We Have Therefore Opportunity 

Let Us I»*» Good”—The Importance of. 

Making the Most of Oar Opportunities.

Its Horitirs are Those of a Living D ail The 
Victim Helpless, His Torture I lense- 
Loses Control of Bowels and Bladder and 
Is a Source of Constant Worry to Family 
and Frl. nds A Remedj tor ihv D:sease 
Discovered.

on- ;i 
and :i

The Question at Issue 3etv 
and the Government No

New York, Feb. 10.—Rev. Dr. Tal- 
mage again found himself facing a vast 
audience at the Academy of Music this 
afternoo-', while thousands surged
around Ik......trances, unable to gain
admit--in- і - Academy was crowd
ed .- і : • > і і o’clock, and the pre
lim h. • ol song was participat-

, .mgs that filled the cor
ridor,! ,t:.d I iv many of those at the 
doors on botli Irving Place and Four
teenth street as well. The distinguish
ed divine took for his subject : “Oppor
tunity,” the text selected being, Gal. 6, 
10: “As we have therefore opportunity, 
let us do good ”

At Denver, Colorado, years ago, an 
audience had assembled for divine 
ship. The pastor of the church for 
whom I was to preach that night, in
terested in the seating of the people 
stood in the pulpit looking from side to 
side and when no more people could be 
crowded within the walls he turned to 
me and said, with startling 
“What an opportunity!” Ii 
that word began to enlarge, and while 
a hymn was being sang, at every 
stanza the word 'opportunity” swiftly 
and mightily unfolded, and while the 
opening prayer was being made, the 
word piled up into Alps of Himalayas 
of meaning and spread out into other 
latitudes and longitudes of significance, 
until it became hemispheric and it still 

in altitude and circumference

30. “It is probable that all the events 
Luke x, 17, to xviii, 43, andrecorded in 

also in John x, come between the last 
lesson and this, and that Jesus is now 
on His way to Jerusalem, shortly befme 
the last passover. While He was beyond 
Jordan Lazarus took sick, and the sis
ters sent Him word, but instead of has
tening to him He tarried two days in 
the same place, and not till Lazarus 
was dead and buried did He set forth to 
awake him out of sleep (verse 11). 
When Martha heard that He was com
ing, she went forth out of the town to 
meet Him, and afterward calling Mary 
secretly she, too, went forth out of the 
town, Jesus tarrying where Martha 
had met Him.

Fredericton, Feb. 14.—I 
ehell submitted the re і н J 
Brunswick university; J 
land department report J 

Hon. Mr. Mitchell prel 
tition of the St. Stephl 
trade praying that easl 
time be made the legal! 
Brunswick.

Hon. Mr. Dunn intnl 
legalizing the adoption J 
by John E. Porter.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell, wl 
mous consent of the j 
seconded by Mr. Labilll 
public accounts for thJ 
ending October 31st last,! 
the auditor general’s re] 
red to the public accoufi 

Dr. Stockton said hJ 
jection to the motion e] 
should have been made | 

Hon. Mr. Mitchell sail 
had been overlooked, b| 
tionally. The chairman 
accounts committee had 
tention to the fact that 
had net been referred I 
mittee, and his (Mitchl 
motion was intended tq 
counts before the comte 
further delay.

The motion was carrie 
Mr. Powell introduced 

amending the laws relafi 
corporation of the townl 

Mr. Dlbblee introduced 
ing section twenty-threl 
incorporating Hartland 
water and fire purposes] 

Mr. McLeod committa 
viding for the election 
tional councillor in the l 
caster, county of St. J] 
Leod explained that tlx 
a good deal of friction! 
two councillors of Land

Mr. James McLean, a resident of 
Lefroy, Simcoe county. Ont., is known 
to every man, woman and child for 
miles around the vicinity of his home, 
and all know of the long years during 
which his condition has been that c-T 
a living death. Mr. McLean tells of 
his injury, his years of torture, f-,nd 
his subsequent release from the agon
ies of locomotor ataxia, in the follow
ing vivid language:

“In the year 1880 I was thrown from 
a scaffold, falling on my back 
stone pile. I was badly hurt, and 
rowly eseapeid death, 
liniments were applied and I 
toget somewhat better.

ed in і..

1

on a 
nar-

Plasters andso manv
seemed

But the ap- 
parent improvement was short lived. 
My feet began to get unusually cold 
and nothing that could be done would 
warm them. The trouble then spread 
to my legs, and from the waist down 
I was attacked with shooting 
flying along the

mme

nerves in thousands, 
and causing the most terrible torturé 
for days and nights at a time. I 
could get no relief save from the in
jections of morphine. Six physicians 
treated me at different times, but ap
peared only to faintly understand 
trouble, and could do nothing for my 
relief. Some of the doctors declared 
my trouble was rheumatism, but two 
of them said it

was

until it encircled other worlds and swept 
out, and on, and around until it was as 
big as eternity. Never since have I 
read or heard that word without being 

and momen-

my

tbe opportunity of
. , was a disease of the

spinal cord, that the trouble woGld 
get worse and that

thrilled with its magnitude 
turn. Opportunity! Although in the 
text to some it may seem a mild and 
quiet note.in the great Gospel harmony 
it is a staccato passage. It is one of 
the loveliest and awfulest words in 

\ our language of more than one hun
dred thousand words of English voca
bulary. “As we have opportunity, let 
us do good.”

“What is an opportunity ? The lexi
cographer would coolly tell you it is a 
conjunction of favorable circumstances 
for accomplishing a purpose ; but words 
cannot tell what it is. Take a thousand 
years to manufacture a definition, and 
vou could not successfully describe it. 
Opportunity ? The measuring rod with 
which the Angel of the Apocalypse 
measured Heaven could not measure 
this pivotal word of my text. Stand on 
the edge of the precipice of.all time and 
let down the fathoming line hand under 
hand, and lower down and lower down, 
and for a quintlllion of years let it sink, 
and the lead will not strike the bottom. 
Opportunity ! But while I do not at
tempt to measure or define the word, I 
will, God helping me, take the respon
sibility of telling you something abo 
opportunity.

First, it is very swift in its motions. 
Sometimes within oiie minute it starts 
from the throne of God, sweeps around 
the earth, and re-ascends the throne 
from which it started. Within less 
than sixty seconds it fulfilled its mission.

In the second place, opportunity never 
comes hack. Perhaps an opportunity 
very much like it may arrive, but that 
one never. Naturalists tell us of insects 
which are born, fulfill their mission, and 
expire in an hour ; but many opportuni
ties die so soon after they are born that 
their brevity of life is incalculable. 
What most amazes me is that opportuni
ties do such overshadowing, far-reaching 
and tremendous work in such short 
earthly allowance. You are a business 
man of large experience. The past 
eighteen months have been hard on busi
ness men. A young merchant at his 
wits’ end came into your office or your 
house, and you said, “ Times are hard 
now, but better days will соте. I have 
seen things as bad or worse, but we got 
eut, and we will get out of this. The 
brightest days that this country ever 
saw are yet to come.” The young man 
to whom you said that was ready for 
suicide, or'something worse—namely, a 
fraudulent turn tofget out of his despair
ful position. Your hopefulness inspired 
him for all time, and thirty years after 
you are dead he will be reaping the ad
vantage of your optimism. Your oppor
tunity to do that one thing for that 
young man was not half as long as the 
time I have taken to rehearse it.

In yonder third galleryyou sit, a man 
of toe world, but you wish everybody 
well. While the clerks are standing 
round in your store or the men in your 
factory are taking their noqn spell, 
some one says : “ Have you heard that 
one of Our men has been converted at 
the Methodist church ?” While, it is 
being talked over you say: “ Well, I do 
not believe in revivals. Those things 
do not last. People get excited and join 
the church, and are no better than they 
were before. I wish our men would 
keep away from these meetings. ” Do 
you know, oh man, what you did in that 
minute of depreciation? There were 
two youug men in that group who would 
have gone to those meetings and have 
been saved for this world and the next, 
but you decided them not to go. They 
are social natures. They already drink 
more than is good for them, and are dis
posed to be wild. From the time they 
heard you say that they accelerated 
their steps on the downward road. In 
ten years they will be through with 
their dissipations and pass into the 
Great Beyond. That little talk of yours 
decided their destiny for this world 
and the- next. You had an op
portunity that you mis-improved, 
and how will you feel when you 
confront those two immortals in the la 
judgment, and they tell you of that un- 

ч fortunate talk of yours that flung them 
over the precipice ? Oh, man of the 
world, why did you not say in that noon 
spell of conversation, “Good, I am glad 
that man got religion. I wish I had it 
myself. Let us all go to-night. Come 
on -1 will meet you at the church door 
at eight o’clock." You see, you would 
have taken them all to heaven, and you 
would have got there yourself. Golden 
opportunity gone !

The day I left our country home to 
look after myself, we rode across the 
country and mv father was driving. 
Ш course I said nothing that implied 
how I felt. But there are hundreds of

for himself, but to leave the homestead 
where everything has been done for 
you ; your father or older broiners 
taking your part when ' you were 
imposed ‘ on by larger boys ; and

THE WEEKLY-SUN, 31-00 a year.

sooner or later 
my arms would becocme affected, 
inis prediction proved true. My leït 
hand -dropped at the wrist joint 
hung- dead and cold, and I 
more control of it than if the hand 
were not on me. Fly blisters and elec
tricity were resorted to without avail 
My stomach 
burning, aching,

and
had no

was next attacked with a 
nauseating 

causing the most distressing 
ing, and I often thought I would not 
see morning. I have vomited almost 
continually for thirty-six hours, and 
nothing but morphine or chloroform 
rould deaden the anguish I suffered 
Eut worse trouble was in store for 
me. I lost control of my bowels and
Г a*d my сопЯ1‘Іоп became most 
horrible, necessitating

pain,
vomit-

laid result was that the c 
had been called upon to
matters purely of a lc 
In order to obviate the 
future, the council hat 
agreed to recommend 
viding Tor an additioi 
making three councillor: 
said parish. Agreed toconstantly the 

greatest care and watchfulness. I was 
now suffering from the top of my 
head to the point of my toes. I saw

and uad t0 keep my eyes fixed 
steadily on the ground to make a step 
at all, and the moment I raised my 
eyes I would stagger and fall if I 
WT\n,0t graspinS something. I could 
not take a single step in the dark, 
hor nine long years I suffered all the 
horrors of a living death. In 1889 I 
was admitted to the Toronto General 
Hosp^al, where I 
four months.

merits.
. At 4 o’clock his honorl 
governor came to the as 
her and gave his assent- 
lating to the water and 
tem of the city of Monel 

Hon. Mr. Blair comm] 
specting the property o 

Mr. Flewelllng itmen,
Progress- was reported 
sit again.

Mr. Powell gave nuti 
lowing motion:

Resolved, That in tj 
this house the offices ol 
bate and registrar of j 
different counties shout] 
The duties now perfoj 
judge of probate in res] 
tious business should hd 
formed by the judges ] 
courts, without any fd 
travelling expenses, a] 
duties now performed 
of probate and all du 
formed by the registr] 
should hereafter be pen 
clerks of the county cd 
the fees allowed to sal] 
for be according to th] 
allowed by the Consoli] 
to the clerks of the cou] 
the fees of pboctor in] 
court hereafter be taxe] 
possible in accordai] 
table of fees to att]

was treated for 
I was told that my 

trouble was locomotor ataxia, and in
curable, and I returned home no bet
ter. After returning home I had 
ther medical treatment, but with 
better results than before. Finally I 
was given the following certificate of 
incurability:

this was manifested the love of God to
ward us. because that God seht His

tur-
his, with a right to the presidential 
chair, if the meanness of American 
politics had not swindled him out of it. 
The day when his father told him to 
fight his own wav was William H. 
Seward’s opportunity. John Henry 
Newman, becalmed a whole week in all 
orange boat in thé Strait of Bonifacio, 
wrote his immortal hymn, “Lead, Kind- 
y Light." That was JehnHenryNew- 
lnan’s opportunity. You know Kirk 
White’s immortal hymn, “When Mar
shalled on the Nightly Plain.” He 
wrote it in a boat D.v a lantern on a 
stormy night as he was sailing along a 
rocky coast. That was Kirk White’s 
opportunity.

The importance of making the most 
ot opportunities as they present them
selves is acknowledged in all other di
rections ; why not in the matter of use
fulness ? The difference of usefulness 
of good men and women is not so much 
the difference in brain or social position, 
or wealth, but in equipment of Christian 
common sense ; to know just the time 
when to say the right word or do the 
right thing. There are good people 
wno can always be depended upon to 
sav the right thing at the wrong time. 
A‘ merchant selling goods over the 
counter to a wily customer who would 
like to get them at less than cost : a 
railroad conductor while taking up the 
tickets from passengers who want to 
work off a last year's free pass, or get 
through at half rate a child fully grown; 
a housekeeper trying to get the table 
readv in time for guests, although the 
oven has failed to do its work, and the 
grocer has neglected to fulfil the order 
given him ; those are not opportunities 
for religious address. Do not rush up 
to a man in the busiest part of the day, 
and when a half dozen people are wait
ing for him, and ask, “How is your 
soul?”

But there are plenty of fit occasions. 
It is interesting to see the sportsman, 
gun in hand and pouch at side, and ac
companied by the hounds yelping down 
the road, off on hunting expedition; but 
the best hunters in this worl*are th

MANITOBA SCHOOLS. :

Churchill, July 27th, 1893. 
THIS IS TO CERTIFY ,that James 

McLean has a disease of the spinal 
cord (incurable) that renders him un
fit to obtain a living.

А.ЄТ. LITTLE, M. D.
About this time I was strongly urged 

to try Dr. Williams’ Pink .Pills, and 
oh, how I wish I had known of this 
great remedy years ago! What 
guish and torture I would have been 
spared! Soon after beginning the use 
of Pink Pills I found myself improv
ing. The pains left me and I was 
able to discontinue the use of the 
morphine. I regained control of both 
bowels and bladder and gradually a 
feeling of life returned to my legs and 
arms. I can now walk without the 
aid of either crutches or sticks and 
can take long strides. My stomach 
trouble has all left me, and I can eat 
as heartily as ever In my life. My 
friends, who never expected to see me 
about again, are astonished at the 
wonder Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills has 
wrought in me. When I began the 
use of the pills my weight was re
duced to 136 pounds, and it has now 
increased to 165. I am a new man. 
and it is not possible for me to say 
enough in praise ol this marvellous 
medicine. My wife also Joins me in 
thanks, arid says it- was a happy day 
for her when I began the use of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills, as since then 
she has been able to get rest at night, 
which she had not done for so many 
long years before. I hope Heaven 
may direct this into the hands of 
some other poor sufferer, who may 
find, as I did, release from a living 
death through your great life-saving 

JAMES McLBAN. 
remedy. Yours very gratefully.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a cer
tain cure for all diseases such as St. 
Vitus dance, locomotor ataxia, rheu
matism, paralysis, sciatica, the after 
effects of la grippe, loss of appetite, 
headache, dizziness, chronic erysipe
las, scrofula, etc. They are also a 
specific for the troubles peculiar eo 
the female system, correcting irregu
larities, suppressions and all forms of 
female weakness, building anew the 
blood, and restoring the glow of 
health to pale and sallow cheeks. 
With men they effect a radical cure 
in all cases arising Trom mental 
worry, overwork, or excesses of any 
nature.
the firm’s trade mark and wrapper 
(printed in red ink), and may be had 
of all druggists or direct by mail from 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company. 
Brockville, Ont., or Schenectady, N. 
Y., at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for 
32.60.

an-

county court.
Hon. Mr. White intro] 

amend chapter 60 of Co] 
tutes.—Adjourned.

Fredericton, Feb. 15.— 
introduced bills incoj 
Nauwigewauk Hall com 
and the Clifton Hall c] 
ed); Mr. Wells, a bill fl 
ing the Pharmaceuticd 
to regulate the sale | 
medicines; Mr. Klllam. | 
the trustees of the You] 
tian association of Ma 
debentures and for ot] 

Hon. Mr. Blair said | 
cussion the other day] 
Connell’s connection w] 
ment up to and indu] 
before the opening of I 
year, he had sent a nd 
superintendent of educ] 
there had been a meetij 
of education the day b] 
met last year. The 
sent back the reply tn 
the board had been n 
year, as follows : Janu] 
14th arid April 27th, 
house had opened last ] 
His (Blair’s) statemen] 
was founded on that | 
chief superintendent, a 
sired to say tha* the ] 
house showed that hq 
As the house met on ] 
year, he felt that in ju 
ties this explanation vd 

Dr. Stockton said hj 
from Mr. Connell on fl 
He would take occasio] 
particularly to this le| 

Dr. Stockton, second] 
moved his resolution fc] 
of all correspondence ] 
ecutive government a] 
ment of Canada witte 
reservation by the lid 
nor for the signifient] 
emor general’s pleasu] 
specting the use of ton 

Dr. Stockton said the 
ed an important cons 
tion._ He quoted from al 
cil passed by the domi] 
in 1888, which declared 
lance with the princ] 
tonal government for] 
Sovernor to reserve 
Pleasure of the gover] 
understood that a slid

con
hin

ose
who hunt for opportunities to do good, 
and the game is something to gladden 
earth ana heaven. I will point out some 
of the opportunities. When a soul is in 
bereavement is the best time to talk of 
gospel consolation and. heavenly re
union. When a man has lost his pro
perty is the best time to talk to him of 
heavenly inheritances that can never 
be levied on. 
best time to talk to him about the super
natural latitude in which unhealth is an 
impossibility. When the Holy Spirit is 
moving on a community is the best time 
to tell a man he ought to be saved. By 
a word, by a smile, by a look, by a 
prayer) the work may be so thoroughly 
done that all eternity cannot undo it. 
As the harp was invented from 
hearing the twang of the bowstring; 
as the law of gravitation was
suggested by the fall ot an apple ; as 
the order in India for the use of a 
greased cartridges started the mutiny 
of 1857, which appaled the nations ; so 
something insignificant may open the 
door for great results. Be on the walch. 
It may be gladness; it may be a horfor; 
but it will be an opportunity.

A city missionary in the lower parts 
of the city found a young wommi in 
wretchedness and sin. He said, Why 
do you not go home?’ She said,^They 
would not receive me at home. He 
said, “What is your father’s name and

Subscribe for THE "WEEKLY SUN.
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When one is sick is the

Sold only in boxes bearing

>'

over cneony went tne cry,
Jeeue of Nuereth pfteeeth toy 1

Let the world go. It has abused you 
enough, and cheated you enough, and 
slandered you enough, and damaged 
you enough. Even those from whotn 
you expected better things turned out 
your assailants; as when Napoleon in 
his last will and testament left five thou
sand francs to the man who shot at 
Wellington in the streets of Paris. Oh, 
it is a mean world. Take the glorious

A PROBABLE MARRIAGE.

I ondon G. B., Feb. 15 —It is stated 
here that the reported betrothal of the 
Prince of Naples to Princess Maud 
of Wales is n- t correct. The rumor or
iginated in Rome, where there was no 
foundation for the story sufficient to 
warrant its being given currency.

ing.

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.Advertise in THE WEÊKLY SUN.
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THE LOCAL LEGISLATURE. ! ,waf made ln 1891 of an act »****! re-

; latlng: to government house and 
— ! grounds, in respect to which corres--

to the governor general fe1 council to 
disallow any bill that may happen to 
contravene that act or whfcfr may be 
untra vires of the provincial legisla
ture. It was in consequence of many 
bills being reserved by the lieutenant 
governors that the order in council 
was passed declaring the practice to 
be at variance with the principles of 
constitutional government. It was 
true that the lieutenant governor could 
reserve his asSent to a bill, but he 
must do it as a dominion officer and 
without the advice of his responsble 
ministers.

Hon. Mr. Blair—I ask in all serious- 
ne*s whether this order in council does 
not suaply apply to bills that are en
tirely within the competency of the 
provincial legislatures?

Dr. Stockton—There may be differ
ences of opinion as to whether the bill 
is on the shadowy line between dom
inion and provincial authority. But 
the former practice and declaration 
of the attorney general was that we 
should always assume that we had the 
power, and let the dominion govem- 
rqent say otherwise. The attorney gen
eral now said that this reservation 
was made under the ^dvice of the 
government.

Hon. Mr. Blair—We had to advise 
one way or the other.

Dr.Stockton—Not necessarily. There 
are cases where the lieutenant gover
nor is bound to reserve a bill even

ctoe any of the rights by this a£t con- j > 
ferred, the names of such official per- і 
sons, commissioners and staff offfeers 
of the said army shall be duly certi
fied to the provincial secretary, who 
shall, upon being satisfied that sucht 
persons have been duly commissioned 
as such commisisoners and staff offi
cers and a resident within the prov
ince and have charge of a division or 
branch of the said Salvation Army, 
advertise in the Royal Gazette the j 
name of such commissioner or staff of- і 
fleer, and give public notice that such 
person or persons are authorized to 
solemnize marriage within the prov
ince, and when^ such notice has, been 
given the persons therein named may 
lawfully exercise the powers by this 
act and the said chapter 71 of the Con- 
solidater Statutes conferred.—Agreed 
to with slight amendment.

Mr. Allen committed bill incorpora
ting Wilmot Park board in the city of 
Fredericton.—Mr. Dlbblee, chairman. 
Agreed to with amendments.—Ad
journed.

: pondence had passed between the two 
Dr. StOCktOIl Instructs the Gov- governments. It was important to

know whether the authority of this leg
islature expressed by an act passed 
with all

з|5Ж

eminent in Constitutional 
law. due formality could be 

thwarted by the advice of the execut
ive given to the lieutenant governor, 
by that means throwing the respon-

An Interesting Tilt Between Him and slblllty of enacting a law upon the
same subject upon the dominion gov- 
eminent.

1 » A
the Attorney General.

for Infants and Children.Hon. Mr. Blair did not know wheth
er the hon. member merely wished the 
assurance of the government that the 
correspondence. If any, would be pro
duced, or wished to provoke a discus
sion as to the constitutional right of 
the lieutenant governor’s advisers to 
advise him as to the constitutionality 
of any bill that might pass the legis-

The Question at Issue Between Mr. Connell 
and the Government No' cttled Yet. RSOTHEFtS, Do Yo» ECrmw гал^с,

■ ■fl Bateman s Drops, Godfrey’s Cordial, runny so-called Soothing Syrups, and 
most remedies for children arc composed vf oj.iuta r morphine t

Do tl«nt opium and morphine are яса,w; vine narcotic pofcdhr ?

D° Yon Kz?r«-sr- that in mobi countries druggUto are not permitted to sell narcotics 
without labeling them poisons ?

D° Yo-p Know that you should not permit n—- medicLno to be gtvon your child 
unless you or your physician know of what it Із com ye yd ?

Po Yen PZ - ' that Castor іа is a purely vegetable -preparation, ami that a list of 
its ingredients is published with ev^ry ьошн t

D° You UnovV that Cactoria is the preamiptl irt rf the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher. 
That it has been in use for nearly thirty years, and La»t zaove Castor ia is now sold tHcn 
of all other remedies for children combined ?

P° "Ус** ILncw that the Prient Oui ce Department о і the United States, and of 
other countries, have issued exclu;.ive right to Dr. Pilcher ami his assigns to use «he word 

Castoria *’ and its formula, and that to imitate them « > a state prison offence 1
Po Yow Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection was 

oecause Castoria bed been proven to be absolutely Lartnlow..?

Po *У°о Kn»w that 35 average doses of Cautcria are fundched for 35 
«enta, or ono cent & dose f

Po Yon Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may 
be kept well, and that you may Lave unbroken rest ?

Well,tW things ere worth knowing. They are facts.

Fredericton, Feb. 14.—Hon. Mr. Mit
chell submitted the report of the New 
Brunswick university; also the crown lature. He (Blair) wished to take dir- 
land department report.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell presented the pe
tition of the St. Stephen board of 
trade praying that eastern standard wrong if he held the idea that the dis- 
time be made the legal time in New cretion did not reside in the advisers 
Brunswick. of the lieutenant governor to advise

Hon. Mr. Dunn introduced a bill him as to whether in their opinion any 
legalizing the adoption of Gertie Reed bill which passed the house contra- 
by John E. Porter.

Hon." Mr. Mitchell, with the unani
mous consent of the house, moved, 
seconded by Mr. Labillois, that the 
public accounts for the fiscal year stood the hon. member to suggest that 
ending October 31st last, together with his honor’s advisters had 
the auditor general’s report, be refer- power, because if they undertook to 
red to the pqblic accounts committee, exercise it they would be thwarting 

Dr. Stockton said he had no ob- the will of the legislature.
Jection to the motion except that it Dr. Stockton—You have the power 
should have been made a week ago. theoretically, but under the constitu- 

Hon. Mr. Mitchell said the matter tion it should not be exercised, 
had been overlooked, but not Inten- Hon. Mr. Blair—The proposition of 
tionally. The chairman of the public the hon. member is unsound in theory
accounts committee had called his at- and must necessarily be ln practice,
tention to the fact that the accounts He is confounding the veto power of
had not been referred to the com- the crown with the power of reserv-
xnittee, and his (Mitchell’s) present a tion. In theory there did reside in 
motion was intended to get the ac-‘ the sovereign as to imperial legisla- 
counts before the committee without tion the veto power, though for over

160 years it had never been exercised. 
There, however, the power -to legislate 
was absolutely unlimited, whereas the 
powers of the dominion or the prov
incial legislatures were limited. If 
the hon. member had any experience 
he would know before any legislation

ect issue to the view thrown out by 
the hon. member, 
clear that the hon. gentleman was

It was perfectly

FROM THE WEST INDIES.

Str. Taymouth Castle, Capt. Forbes, 
arrived at 5 o’clock on Sunday after
noon from the West Indies. She left 
Bermuda on Tuesday and encountered 
a severe gale on Thursday and Friday. 
From that up the weather was fine. 
The steamer has 250 tons of cargo on 

against the counsel of his advisers, board, the greater portion of which 
Mr. Todd, the great constitutional au- will be landed at Halifax. Six saloon 
thority, says that the lieutenant gov- passengers came up in her, viz.: A. J. 
emor is not warranted in reserving H. Eckardt, a Toronto commercial 
any measure for the assent of the man, who has been doing the islands; 
governor general on the advice of his R. N. Cox of P. E. Island; Mr. Le Bas 
ministers. He should do so under the * of Gaspe, who made the roun<^ trip in 
instructions of the governor general the vessel; Mrs. W. * Blake 
in his capacity as a dominion officer Watkins of Demerara, and 
only, and it is only in cases of ex- i two Chinese boys, Joseph 
treme necessity that such reservation and Benjamin Ho A Hing, sons of the 
should be exercised. wealthiest merchant in Berbice. The

Hon. Mr. Blair—You think if the steerage passengers were Capt. Drink- 
lieutenant governor declines to assent water, who sold his vessel down there; 
to a bill until it is certified to in a

vened its proper powers.
Dr. Stockton—I did not say you had 

not the power.
Hon. Mr. Blair said he4 had under-

not the

The fuff-simijc 1» on everyMr. Moxey, who was mate with him; 
Mr. Waring, son of Aid. Waring, and 
Saw Hoi, a Chin§unan who is going to

formal manner by his advisers it does 
not contravene the B. N. A. act

further delay.
The motion was carried.
Mr. Powell introduced a bill further 

amending the laws relating to the in
corporation of the town of Moncton.

Mr. Dlbblee introduced a bill repeal
ing section twenty-three of the law 
incorporating Hartland Village for of this house receives the assent of 
water and Are purposes. the lieutenant governor, It is certified

Mr. McLeod committed a bill pro- by the officers of the crown, who are 
viding for the election of an addl- his advisers, that in their opinion it 
tional councillor in the parish of Lan- does not contravene the provisions of 
caster, county of St. John. Mr. Me- the British North Anjerica act, nor the 
Leod explained that there had been powers of this legislature. If the hon. 
a good deal of friction between the member’s object was merely to secure 

councillors of Lancaster, and the all correspondence that might have 
result was that the county council taken place,4 it would be produced 
had been called upon to Interfere with without the formality of an address, 
matters purely of a local character. If, however, he wished to have the 
In order to obviate the trouble in the house adopt the views he had pro- 

the council had unanimously pounded, he (Blair) would have to call

signature of ■wrapper.
or

exceed the powers of the legislature, Hong Kong, 
his conduct is Improper ?

Dr. Stockton—I do not say that It 
is proper or Improper. I say it is the 
duty of the lieutenant governor to as- Df the steamer, 
sent to any bill passed by the legis- Royal and will start today for Van

couver to take passage to China^They 
are Intelligent flads.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.The lads Joseph and Benjamin Ho 
A Hing, being British born, came 
ashore immediately after the arrival 

They went to the

lature, unless he receives instructions 
from the governor general to reserve 
it as a dominion officer, and that it 
is not his duty to reserve a bill under 
the advice of his ministers, but only 
as a dominion officer.

Hon. Mr. Blair—Suppose a bill pro
moted by my learned friend was pass
ed here and the advisers of the gover
nor were unable to certify that it was 
intravires, would my learned friend 
write to the governor general to as
certain whether or not he would in
struct the lieutenant governor to give 
his assent, or should the governor as
sent to a bill which he was advised 
and knew was not within the compe- 
tency of the legislature ?

Dr. Stockton—I say he should 
ceive his instructions from the gover- ; 
nor general. It is on^ In cases of ex- j 
treme necessity, Mr. Todd says, that 
a bill should be reserved, and also 
that with the facility of communica
tion now existing between the domin
ion and provincial governments such 
a necessity would seldom arise. When 
a bill passes the house the presump
tion is that it is constitutional be
cause the executive are supposed to 
be the leaders of the house, 
attorney general says the papers will 
be brought down without the formal
ity of an address I will withdraw the 
motion.

Hon. Mr. Blair—I have nothing fur
ther to say on the subject than I have 
said.

Dr. Stockton—I will withdraw the 
motion ■ if you will give the assurance.

Hon. Mr. Blair—I will give no fur
ther assurance than I have already

BRITISH AFFAIRS. parts of the Vilayet of Aleppo. The 
porte has promised Sir Phillip to have 
an inquiry made into the condition of 
affairs In the Vilayet.

On the resumption of the debate on 
the address in reply to the Queen’s 
speech at the opening of the session, 
Joseph Chamberlain offered an amend
ment declaring it was contrary to 
the^ public interest for the time of 
parliament to be occupied in the dis
cussion of measures which, according 
to the minister’s statement* had no 
prospect of passing into law, while 
proposals involving grave constitu
tional -changes had been announced,on 
which the judgment of parliament 
should be taken without delay. In 
speaking to his amendment, Mr. 
Chamberlain said that the unionists 
in the house desired to impugn the 
latest electoral device, consisting of 
wasting the time of the house in the 
discussion of measures which were 
not expected to pass, but had been- 
introduced in order to confuse the is
sues now before the people and de
lay the inevitable condemnation 
which awaited the primary policy of 
the government. The refusal of the 
government, declared Mr. ChambeV- 

the senate no foreign government tb- lain, to disclose the terms of their 
jecte<i to the bill, and whether in view proposed resolution

1o of lords was disrespectful to the house 
British shipowners the government of lords. The government was totter- 
would make urgent representations to ing and could no longer represent the 
the government of the United States interests of Great Britain In the 
against any provisions in Mr. Mor- counsels of Europe. Neither could it 
gan’s bill detrimental to the Inter- enact measures for the enfranchise- 
ests of British shipping. Sir Edward ment of its domestic policy, 
also asked whether the government The Right Hon. Herbert Asquith 
would consider the propriety of urg- the home secretary, in reply to Mr’ 
ing upon the government bf the Unit- Chamberlain, said that it would not 
ed States the Importance of the créa- be the government’s fault, but the 
tion of a British and American com- fault of the house of lords, if the mea- 
mission to deal with- the question of sure did not become a law. 
the construction of the canal and its Mr. Labouchere, the radical leader, 
statue when built. said that the members of his party

fair Edward Gray, parliamentary were dissatisfied because a leader 
secretary for the foreign office, said (Lord Rosebery) who was a member 
It was not usual for the government of the house of lords, had been plank- 

! аПУ. representations against ed upon them. Mr. Labouchere blam- 
s efore foreign legislatures. The ed Lord Rosebery for pandering to 

government, he added, considered that the "Jingo” party, 
such a canal as it was proposed to said there had undoubtedly been a 
construct through Nicaragua should change ln the attitude of liberal of- 

e un er international control, and ficialdom since the retirement of Mr. 
whatever steps may be desirable will Gladstone, both in regard4 to home 

e a en to advance this view. He. rule and the position of the house of 
owever. saw no reason to suppose lords. The change was due to the in- 
a., e United^ States government fluence of Lord Rosebery.

nbt ma ntaJn their treaty en- Mr. Labouchere warned the govern
or ™fnts’ ment that the country had not chang-

r ®e0Ive Baden-Powell, conserva- ed its views of the question, but de- 
e’ Questioned the government in manded the abolition of the house of 

regard to the proposed Pacific cable.
Sydney Buxton, parliamentary 

retary of the colonies, in response, said
that negotiations relative to the con- In reply to questions asked on the 
struction of a cable were proceeding, subject, the Right Hon. James Bryce, 
a % »a n°t be t° the pub- president of the board of trade; said
' “ erest to enter into a detailed that the report of the floating dere- 

°,f their status. nets committee shows the fruitless-
' ,e ® ate on the address in reply ness of any attempt to search for der- 
l° *be Q:afen 8 speech at the opening ellcts on the well defined Atlantic 
or the session was then resumed.
. Th® amendment offered yesterday slr Edward Gray, in response to an 
y r", v./C,ey’ t ’irnellite member inquiry as to the condition of affairs 

for North Dublin, declaring that the in Hawaii, said that Mr. Hawes, the 
ime had arrived when the cases of British commissioner, had been ln- 

e men now in prison under sentence structed to cable to ask for the delay 
°r ,}a. ns Part ln dynamite crimes Qf the execution of the Englishman, 

... k® advantageously considered Rickard, wlio had been condemned to 
y e government, was rejectel by death by court martial, if he had been 

a y.eas to 299 nayes. convicted of complicity only ln the
e trial has begun in London of a rising, or of the actual participation, 

solicitor against Wm. O’Brien, the wlthout having had a fair and open 
well known Irish member, to recover trial, with full opportunity to defend 
a balance of £407, which the plaintiff himself against the accusations made 
claims is still due him for expenses against him. In either case, the evi- 

/ b m wb^e acting on Mr. dence on which the sentence of Rick- 
O Brien s side in the latter’s famous 
suit against Lord Salisbury. The case 
was concluded this afternoon, when 
a verdict was given In favor of the 
plaintiff.

POTATOES AS PENHOLDERS.

Sir Edward Harland’s Question 
Concerning Nicaraguan 

Canal.

“It Is surprising,’ says a commercial 
traveller, “how general the use of po
tatoes as penholders is becoming in 
hotels. I have seen them in use in 
great hostelriee of the east, whose 
owners wouldn’t hesitate for a mo
ment to spend $10 for a desk orna
ment to hold pens used by the guests 
in registering. The mixture of starch, 
glucose and water in the potato seems 
well adapted to take up impurities of 
ink and to keep the pen point clear 
and bright, while the alkaloid of the 

; potato, known as solanine, doubtless 
has something to do with It in the 
same line. These elements readily 
take up the tannate of iron, which is 
the body substance of ink. Chemi
cally speaking, starch is the first base 
of a potato, and sugar or glucose is 
the second base. Thus Is the humble 
potato finding another way ln which 
to serve the uses of mankind. There 
la, a rather pleasing suggestiveness in 
a big ten-inch potato when a fellow 
comes in tired and hungry from a 

Jong run.”

two

future,
agreed to recommend this bill, pro- upon the house to vote the resolution 
viding for an additional councillor, down. If any order in council had 
making three councillors In all for the been passed by the dominion executive 
said parish. Agreed to with amend- declaring it to be improper for the

advisers of the lieutenant governor 
At 4 o’clock his honor the lieutenant to advise him to withhold his assent 

to the assembly 6ham- to a bill until the pleasure of the at
torney general was signified, he 
(Blair) had never had his attention 
called to it, and he doubted that such 
an order had passed. It was not com
petent for the governor general ln 
council to pass such an order. They

was

The Parnellite Amendment to the 
Queen’s Speech Defeated.

ments.
A Verdict Against William O’Brien, the Well 

(Known Irish Member of Parliament.
re-

governor came 
her and gave his assent to the bill і ec
lating to the water and lighting sys
tem of the city of Moncton.

Hon. Mr. Blair committed a bill re
specting the property of married wo- 

the chair.
London, Feb. 14.—During the session 

of the house of commons this after
noon, Sir Edward Harland, conserv
ative, asked whether the government 
was aware that Mr. Morgan’s Nicara
guan Canal bill had been passed in 
the United States senate and was now 
before the house of representatives, 
and that Mr. Morgan had stated in

men, Mr. FlewelUng in
Progress- was reported with leave to had no power to declare what 
sit again. the proper constitutional course for

Mr. Powell gave notice of the fo»- the governments of the various prev
iewing motion: inces to take.

Resolved, That in the opinion of lieutenant governor 
this house the offices of judge of pro- their own judgment as to their consti
pate and registrar of probate in the tutional rights and duties. As a mat- 
different counties should be abolished.
The duties now performed by the 
judge of probate in respect to conten
tious business should hereafter be per- properly took upon itself the power 
formed by the judges of the county of advising that the lieutenant gov- 
courts, without any fees other than ernoris assent should be reserved re
travelling expenses, and all other specting either of the bills referred to. 
duties now performed by the judges ; Referring to the order-in-council, 
of probate and all duties now per- лг. Blair said its language was “the 
formed by the registrars of probate dominion government held It to be at 
should hereafter be performed by the variance with the principles of con- 
clerks of the county courts, and that stitutional government for the lleuten- 
the fees allowed to said clerks there- ant governor to reserve a bill for the 
for be according to the table of fees pleasure of the governor general which 
allowed by the Consolidated Statutes j3 entirely within the power of the 
to the clerks of the county courts, and provincial legislature, and in which no 
the fees of ptoctor in the probate imperial or dominion interest is in
court hereafter be taxed as nearly as volved.” This language clearly im
possible in accordance with the plied that the power of making such 
table of fees to attorneys in the reservation did exist with respect, to

bills which, in the opinion of the ad
visers of the lieutenant governor, were 
not entirely within the power of ihe 
provincial legislature. Mr. Blair said 

Fredericton, Feb. 15.—Mr. Flewelling that owing to the great care bestow- 
introduced bills incorporating the ed by the crown officers of this gov- 
Nauwigewauk Hall company (limited) eminent upon legislation, few, jf any, 
and the Clifton Hall company (limit- 0f its enactments had been disallowed, 
ed); Mr. Wells, a bill further amend- 1 whereas many of the acts of other 
ing the Pharmaceutical socièty and provincial legislatures had been dis- 
to regulate the sale of drugs and allowed, 
medicines; Mr. Killam, a bill enabling : 
the trustees of the Young Men’s Chris- !
tian association of Moncton to issue j torney general was entirely wrong, 
debentures and for other purposes.

Hon. Mr. Blair said during the dis- j points, 
cussion the other day regarding Mr. ! Hon. Mr. Blair asked whether the 
Connell’s connection with the govern- hOIL member intended accepting his 
ment up to and Including the night suggestion, or whether he proposed 
before the opening of the house last r, enter upon a general discussion of 
year, he had sent a note to the chief the subject.
superintendent of education, asking if j Hr. Stockton—I claim the right to 
there had been a meeting of the board reply to some observations of the at- 
of education the day before the house torney" general, 
met last year. The superintendent
sent back the reply that meetings of accepts the assurance of the 
the board had been held early last eminent that the correspondence will

be furnished without the formality 
of an address, he must withdraw his 
motion. If he does that further dis
cussion is not in order.

Mr. Speaker—When it Is said that 
the papers will be furnished without 
the formality of an address, the usual 
practice is to withdraw the motion. 

Dr. Stockton—I will probably do so. 
Mr. Speaker—If the hon. member is 

going to press his motion he would 
have the right to close the debate.

Dr. Stockton—I did not say that the 
government had not the power theo
retically to advise the lieutenant gov
ernor to reserve a bill. Her majesty 
the Queen theoretically has the right 
to veto any bill of the imperial parlai- 
ment, but that power has not been 
exercised since 1714.

Hon. Mr. Blair—Do you say the veto 
power was exercised with respect to 
these two bills? Do you say a veto is 
the same a» a reservation?

Dr. Stockton—I say the effect is the 
.The dominon government has 

adopted the policy of allowing a bill 
to lapse which has been reserved by 
the governor general. The order in 
council of 1882 was passed expressly 
for the purpose of preventing these 

reserve a bill for the reservations by the lieutenant gover
nor, because under the British North 
America act express provision is given

The advisers of the 
must exercise If the

ter of fact, no correspondence what
ever had taken place as to whether 
or not the executive of this province

COVERED WITH LIVER SPOTS.
Gentlemen—Ї was covered with Liver 

Spots over my back and chest. I took thr-,e 
bottles of your Burdock Blood Bitters and 
am now perfec .!.v cured of Liver Complaint. 
I can truly say that I think В. В. B. the 
best medicine ever discovers!.

L. KITCHEN, Hamilton, ■ Ont.

against the house
of the importance of the canal

\

Europe derived its name from the 
Greek language, the original word 
signifying “broad face of the earth,”

given.
The resolution was then put to the 

house and carried unanimously.
Dr. Stockton moved, seconded by 

Mr. Phinney, his resolution condemn
ing the government for making no 
provision last year for the 
fund in connection with the і 
bridge bonds.

Mr. Mitchell moved the following 
amendment, seconded by Mr. Killam:

Strike out the recitals and all after 
the word l'esolved, and insert the fol
lowing: That this house is satisfied 
with the assurance of the chief com
missioner, that any apparent omis
sion last year to make" provision for 
the sinking fund in connection with 
the issue of bridge bonds will be sup
plied during the current year.

Mr. Mitchells amendment was car
ried, the vote being:

Yeas—Blair, Mitchell, Emmerson, 
White, Dunn, Gogain, Lewis, Harri
son. Martin, Russell, Sivewright, 
Mott, Killam, Flewelling, Scovll, 
Baird, O’Brien (Northumberland), 
Robinson, Venlot, Dlbblee, McLeod, 
Wells. Farris, O’Brien (Charlotte)—24.

Nays—Powell, Stockton, Phinney, 
Shaw, Smith (St. John), Alward, Pitts, 
Allan, Howe, Atkinson, Perley—11.

Mr. lÿair recommitted a bill re
specting the property ofi married 
women. Agreed to with amendments. 
—Adjourned.

Fredericton, Feb. 16,—Hon. Mr. Mit
chell presented report of St. Basil hos
pital; also return of Universal Marine 
Insurance company.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell introduced bills 
aiding an exhibition In the city of St. 
John, and providing" for the inspection 
of cheese and butter intended for ex-

LeaveУnking 
ue of Doubtfhl Seeds alone. The best 

are easy to get, and cost no 
more. Ask your dealer for

FERRY’S
SEEDS

/county court.
Hon. Mr. White introduced a bill to 

amend chapter 60 of Consolidated Sta
tutes.—Adjourned.

Continuing, he
Always the beet. Known 
everywhere. Ferry’s Seed 

Annual for 1895 tells you 
what, bow, and when to plant.. 
Sent Free. Get it. Address t/. 

D. M. FERRY & CO., л 
Windsor, Ont.

Dr. Seockton said, notwithstanding 
his (Stockton’s) inexperience, the at-

lords. He urged the government not 
to pursue a course which would only 
lead to disaster.імВріHe wished to refer to one eeo-і л

r's :
ocean routes.Hon. Mr. Blair—If the hon. member

gov- >

year, as follows: January 17th, March 
14th arid April 27th, and that the 
house had opened last year March 9th. 
His (Blair’s) statement to the house 
was founded on that note from the 
chief superintendent, arid he now de
sired to say tha* the journals of the 
house showed that he was in error. 
As the house met on March 15th last 
year, he felt that in justice to all par
ties this explanation was due.

Dr. Stockton said he had a letter 
from Mr. Connell on that very point. 
He would take occasion to refer more 
particularly to this letter.

Dr. Stockton, seconded by Mr. Smith, 
moved his resolution for the production 
of ail correspondence between the ex
ecutive government and the govern
ment of Canada with respect to the 
reservation by the lieutenant gover
nor for the signification of the gov
ernor general’s pleasure of an act re- 
*>i>ecting the use of tobacco by minors.

Dr. Stockton said the resolution rais
ed an important constitutional ques
tion. He quoted from an order in coun
cil passed by the dominion government 
in 1883, which declared it to be at var
iance with the prlncples of consttu- 
tonal government for the lieutenant 
governor to 
pleasure of the governor general. He 
understood that a similar reservation

»

port; Hon. Mr. Emmerson, further am
ending the N. B. Medical Act; Mr. 
Powell, relating to the university of 
Mount Allison college.

Hon. Mr. Blair committed the bill 
amending law relating to the solemn
ization of marriage.—Mr. Baird, chair
man. Hon. Mr. Blair, in explaining the 
bill, said he had not qonsented to bring 
in this measure until It had been made 
to appear that the petition and duties 
of the commissioners and staff officers 
of the Salvation Army are substan
tially the same as those of clergymen 
and ministers in the churches and re
ligious denominations mentioned in 
the first section of chapter 71 of the 
Consolidated Statutes of Solemniza
tion of Marriage. These officers and 
commissioners are desirous of being 
authorized to solemnize marriage in 
the usual manner, and the present bill 
proposed to confer that powed upon 
them—authorizing them to solemnize 
marriage by license or publication of 
banns within this province, 
proposed, however, that before any 
such person shall be entitled to exer-

-mstsrw ard Is based, Is to be sent home, and 
Mr. Hawes has been directed to act in 
concert with his United St»tee col- 

j league, who has received similar in- 
T „ , _ ,, structlons from his government, in
London, Feb. 15,—During the see- j the case of the American, who was 

sion of the house of commons this also condemned to death, 
afternoon, a , member asked whether 
the government were aware that Mus- 
sulmen in the Pashalic of Marash 
were terrorizing the Armenians of 
that district.

I
I
!

Italy was so called from the name 
of I talus, an early king who govern
ed most of the peninsula.

Belgium took Its name from the 
Belgae, a warlike tribe which inhab
ited It before the time of Christ.

Ш r
Sir Edward Grey, the parliament

ary secretary for the foreign office, 
answering, said the government had 
received reports of the existence of 
anti-Christian 
Mussulman of Marash. I The atten
tion of the porte has been called by 
Sir Phillip Currie, her majesty’s am
bassador to Constantinople, to the 
state of affairs there and in other
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LOCOMOTOR АТАХІЛ.
і

ise Long Held by Ph) siclans?te 
be Incurable.

*>rs are Those of a Living D ath The 
Im Helpless, His Torture I tense— 
is Control of Bowels and Bladder and 
Source of Constant Worry to Family 
Fri. nds A Remedy tor ihv Disease 

overed.

James McLean, a resident of 
Simcoe county. Ont., is known 

ry man, woman and child for 
mound the vicinity of his home,
1 know of the long years during 
his condition has been that c-r 

ig death. Mr. McLean tells of 
iury, his years of torture, 
^sequent release from the’ 
locomotor ataxia, in the follow- 
fid language:
:he year 1880 I was thrown from 
fold, falling on my back 
pile. I was badly hurt, and 
escaped death, 

tits were applied and I seemed 
somewhat better.

“nd
agon-

on a 
nar- 

Plasters and

But the ap^ 
improvement was short lived, 

et began to get unusually cold, 
’thing that could be done would 
them. The trouble then spread
legs, and from the waist down 
attacked with shooting pains 

along the nerves in thousands, 
lusing the most terrible torture 
-ys and nights at a time. I 
get no relief save from the in
is of morphine. Six physicians 
1 me at different times, but 
1 оп,У to faintly understand my 
e, and could do nothing for my 

Some of the doctors declared 
ouble was rheumatism, but two 
■m said it was

ap-

a disease of the 
cord, that the trouble would 

’orse and that sooner or later 
irms would becocme affected, 
prediction proved true. My left 
dropped at the wrist joint and 
dead and cold, and I 
control of it than if the hand 
not on me. Fly blisters and elec- 
' were resorted to without avail, 
omach was next attacked with a 
og, aching, nauseating pain, 
ig the most distressing vomit- 
nd I often thought I would

had no

_ , -- not
îorning. I have vomited almost 
lually for thirty-six „hours, and 
pg but morphine or chloroform 
deaden the anguish I suffered 

fvorse trouble was in store for 
lost control of my bowels and 

, a»d my condition became most 
>le, necessitating constantly the 
sst care and watchfulness. I was 
suffering from the top of 
to the point of my toes. I saw 

e, and had to keep my eyes fixed 
lly on the ground to make 
I, and the a step

moment I raised my 
I would stagger and fall if I 
not grasping something. I could 
:ake a single step in the dark 
line long years I suffered all the 
ts of a living death. In 1889 I 
admitted to the Toronto General 
■ÿal, where I was treated for 
months. I was told that my 

de was locomotor ataxia, and in- 
>Ie, and I returned home no bet- 
After returning home I had fur- 
medical treatment, but with no 
r results than before. Finally I 
given the following certificate of 
■ability:

Churchill, July 27th, 1893. 
[IS IS TO CERTIFY .that James 
pan has a disease of the spinal 
I (incurable) that renders him 
p obtain a living.

І1П-

А.ЄТ. LITTLE, M. D. 
out this time I was strongly urged 
ry Dr. Williams’ Pink .Pills, and 
low I wish I had known of this 
t remedy years ago! What an- 
l and torture I would have been 
sd! Soon after beginning the 
ink Pills I found myself improv- 

The pains left me and I was 
to discontinue the use of the 

’hine. I regained control of both 
:1s and bladder and gradually a 
ig of life returned to my legs and 
і. I can now walk without the 
of either crutches or sticks and 
take long strides. My stomach 
lie has all left me, and I can eat 
leartily as ever In my life. My 
ds, who never expeçted to see me 
it again, are astonished at the 
1er Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills has 
ight in me. When I began the 
of the pills my weight was r«- 
d to 136 pounds, and it has now 
;ased to 165. I am a new man, 
it is not possible for me to say 

igh in praise of this marvellous 
icine. My wife also joins me in 
iks, and says it was a happy day 
her when I began the use of Dr. 
Hams’ Pink Pills, as since then 
has been able to get rest at night, 
:h she had not done for so many 
: years before. I hope Heaven 
■ direct this into the hands of 
e other" poor sufferer, who may 
, as I did, release from a living 
th through your great life-saving 

JAMES McLBAN. 
edy. Yours very gratefully,
\ Williams’ Pink Pills are a cer- 
i cure for all diseases such as St. 
is dance, locomotor ataxia, rbeu- 
ism, paralysis, sciatica, the after 
cts of la grippe, loss of appetite, 
dache, dizziness, chronic erysipe- 
, scrofula, etc. They are also a 
lific for the troubles peculiar eo 
female system, correcting irregu- 

tles, suppressions and all forms of 
ale weakness, building anew the 
>d, and restoring the glow of 
1th to pale and sallow cheeks, 
.h men they effect a radical cure 
all cases arising from mental 

ту, overwork, or excesses of any 
ure. Sold only in boxes bearing 

firm’s trade mark and wrapper 
nted ln red ink), and may be had 
ill druggists or direct by mail from 

Williams’ Medicine Company, 
(ckville, Ont., or Schenectady, N. 
at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for

use

І0.

A PROBABLE MARRIAGE.

ondon G. B„ Feb. 15.—It is stated 
pe that the reported betrothal of the 

of Naples to Princess Maud 
I Wales is n-1 correct. The rumor or- 
mated in Rome, where there was no 
tndatlon for the story sufficient to 
Errant its being given currency.
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Nominate Samut 
of Hampton, a 

and Bi

Mr. FleweUing Aeei 
tion and Will T 

at Oi

Speeches by Bev. Mr. 
and Other Promt

the Thli

Hampton, Feb. 2: 
convention met pu 
Smith’s hall this mi 
cott of Sussex in t 
В. H. Nobles ao 
There were 19 delei 
resenting six ot the 
coupty, namely, ] 
field, Upham, Norb 
Sussex. In calling 
der, the chairman ii 
sympathy with the 
tire.

.. ..None of the spect 
this notice.

Rev. Mr. Grant 
those in sympathy 

"of the convention 
speak or vote in the 
no objections to ot 
the hall, as the prêt 
vert them.

Joseph W. Homt 
motion was Intend 
temperance men wt 
to eye with the com 
to take part in tt 
would oppose it. I 
ventlon not to curtal 
and pointed out tt 
as in all other moi 
were many shades 
vers methods of pn 

Rev. M. R. Knigl 
seconding the moth 
no time for idle dis 

The motion was 
one dissenting voici 

But nobody left t 
this time contained 
small boys included 

Rev. Mr. Grant s 
hopeful, at times si 
Dr. McLeod would 
nation, but the f< 
showed they had b< 

"Thank you all f 
expressed in nomiJ 
feel clear to accept] 

He thought Dr. 1 
cept the nomination^ 
would be as sailed 

, hlbition party as ifl 
It was now the du 
tion to select a can 
seconded by Rev. ll 
committee be appoi] 
pose.

This was carried 
were appointed cod 

Rev. M. R. Knij 
Rev. Samuel Howl 
Samuel FleweUing 
E. J. Grant of Slissj 
Creighton of Susse j 

The committee' d 
they were absent I 
Central Norton ari 
quest read the mil 
wick convention, w| 
(It transpired, befoj 
meeting, that man] 
of the executive co] 
Berwick, had sincd 
support of Hon. Dij 
eral conservative nJ 

W. G. Cochran ofl 
that the convention 
date and platform 
ventlon, as it had 
the tory convention 
servative; Jjut.isbqJ 
tionist. •..,*[

A. O. Wetmore of 
* Ing the motion, sa* 

in federal polities, 
1st first, last and a 

At this stage thi 
mittee returned anc 
selected Samuel 
Hampton Village; i 
bearer.

Amid tumultuous 
Port was adopted.

Mr, Flewelline 8 
consider the, mattei 
sent impulse , was ti 

Rev. Mr. Grant in 
mind that most ol 
the county would 1 
candidature. He 
some sections Mr. 
large a vote as an 
Would get. If Mr. 
fight would be bet' 
Domvllle, with the 
of the. prohibitionis: 
fight a .clean fight 
defeat^ for 50 year 
actions and their pi 
reproach.

Rev. Mr. Duke s«

)•

■

THE MARKETS. Clarified Cider, per gsi....
Honey, per lb ......... .........
Orenobles per lb ...............
New F^each walnuts.........
New Chill Walnuts............
New Naples Walnuts........
Almonds .............
Br.ieils ..................................
Filberts ...............................
Malaga Graces.....................
Popping Corn, per lb........
Pecans ........................... .
Peanuts, roasted.................
Apples, new, per bbl........
Jamaica Oranges, per bbl.. 4 50 “
Jamaica Oranges, per box.. 3 00 
Florida Oranges
Prunes, choice.................... 0 0614 “
Prunes, fancy .....................
Prunes, extra fancy, .... 010 “

0 05 "

ib ЗНІР NEWS. LeweS, Del, Feb 12—Northeast End Light* 
ship, on Five Fathom Bank, Is reported gone 
from the station.

Plymouth, Feb 13—The whistling buoy haS' 
dragged from Its proper position off the 
Gurnet, about three miles, bearing now about 
ENE from its regular station.

Isle au Haut and East Penobscot Bay- 
Little Triangle Ledge buoy. Black spar, No 
7* has gone adrift.

Carvers Harbor, from the east—Bunker 
buoy. Red spar buoy, No 4, has gone

Bessie M Devine, from Fortune Bay via 
Gloucester; Irene, Joseph Hay and Annie 
Harper, from St John; Eastern Light, from 
St Croix.

Old, Feb 12, sir Boston, for Yarmouth; 
bark John S Emery, for Norfolk; sch Por
poise, for Grand Manan.

At Manila, Feb 10, bark Bowman В Law, 
Hurlburt, from Newcastle, NSW.

At Cienfuegos, Jan 31, bark Luarca, Star- 
ratt, from Barbados.

At Pensacola, Feb 11, ship Beethoven, 
Thomasen, from Londonderry.

Boston, Feb 13—Ard, sirs Boston City, 
from Liverpool ; sch Arielic, Aremburg, from 
Rum Cay.

Cld, Feb 13, strs Angloman and Lancas
trian, for Liverpool.

Baltimore, Feb 13—Ard, str Amarynthia, 
from Glasgow via Halifax.

City Island, Feb 13—The sch Ella and 
Jennie, from Grand Manan, NB, is near Ex
ecution light at sundown ; impossible to get 
any further on account of ice.

City Island, Feb 13—Ard, sch Hattie C, 
from St John.

At Port Eads, Feb 10, bark Guiana, Foote, 
from Liverpool.

At Boston, Feb 12, sch F Richard, Thibe- 
deau, from Meteghan ; 13th, str New Bruns
wick, Hilyard, from St John via Eastport and 
Portland, and cld again.

At Colombo, Jan 17, ship. W H Starbuck, 
from Sourabaya, to load for New York.

At Guantanamo, Jan 26, barks L W Nor
ton, Norton, from Cartagena; Primrose, 
Qlsen. from Barbados.

Boothbay Harbor, Me, Feb 14—Ard, sch 
Sabrina, from St John, and sailed west.

Philadelphia, Feb 14—Ard, str Cartha
ginian, from Glasgow via Halifax, NS.

Boston, Feb 14—Ard, strs Halifax, Pye, 
from Halifax; Boston, from Yarmouth, NS; 
sch Cygnet, from St John.

Cld, Feb 15, sah Frank W, for St John.
: City Island, Feb 14—Ard, schs Ella and 

tJennie, from Grand Manan; Alaska, from 
Sand River.
[At New York, Feb 12, bark Zeblna Goudy, 

from Boston.
.'At Salem, Feb 12, schs Cathie C Berry, 
Foster, and Lygonia, from St John for New 
York; Westfield, Lunn, from Apple River f o. 
oAt Pauillac, Feb 13, bark Muskoka, from 

Saigon for Bordeaux.
At Manila. Jan 31, bark Launberga, from 

Newcastle, NSW.
At Manzantlla, Jan 26, sch Arthur M Gib

son, Finley, from Ponce; Feb 2, sch La
conia, Card, from St Thomas.

. At Rio Grande do Sul, Dec 21st, brig Louil 
Cook, from New York.
I At Ship Island, Feb 13, bark Rothiemay, 

ajlills, from Liverpool via* Mobile.
- Cleared.
At Pensacola, Feb 13, sch Coniston, Crow

ell, for Laguayra.
At Wilmingto 

ence. Mitohener, for San Ddtoingo City.
, Boston, Feb 15—Ard, sch Westfield, from 

Apple River, NS.
At New York, .Feb 17, ship Constance, Edg- 

efct. from Dunkirk.
At Manila, Feb 15, bark Nellie Troop, 

Young, from New York.
At Porto Rico, Feb 9, str Johan Sverdrup, 

Monsen, from Halifax.
At Para, Feb 7, bark Albertina, Dill, from 

New York.
Boston, Feb 17—Ard, str, Stanwood, from 

Yarmouth.
Portland, Me, Feb 17—Ard, sch Sabrina, 

Barter, from St John for City Island f o.
New York,.. Feb 17—Ard, ship Constance, 

Bdgett, from Dunkirk.
At Wilmington, NC, Feb 16, sch Bertha H, 

Lecain. from Haytl.
At Pensacola, Feb 13, bark Guiana, Foote, 

from Liverpool.
At Montevideo, Feb 11, ship Larnica, Sinc

lair, from Hull.
At Savana-la-Mar, Jan 28, 

from Port Medway, NS.
At Salem, Feb 17, sch Wm Jones, McLean, 

from New York.
Portland, Me, Feb 18—Ard, ache Mary E, 

Ward, from St John for Boston; Centennial 
Hamilton, from New York for St John.

New York, Feb 18%Ard, 
from Glasgow.

Cld, Feb 18, sch Genesta, for St John.
Cape Henry, Va, Feb 18-Ard, str Trl- 

щоге’ tr°m Glasgow “fi Halifax for Balti-

THE DEPARTMENT STORE
. Kvp Week Ending February 19.

GREY FLANNELHevised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
7 Yds. for $1.50Arrived.

. Feb 12—Sch L T Whitmore, Haley, from 
Gloucester, J T Knight, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Rebecca W, 27, Gough, 
from Quaco ; Mizpah, 52, Gasklll, from North 
Head; Maud Holmes, 20, Murray, from Mus
quash ; Edward Morse, 32, Butler, from fish
ing.

This is an All-Wool Flannel, 
27 inches wide, and worth 
27c. a yard. See how much 
you are saving by getting it 
at the above prices.

0 7% “ 
0 12 *
0 09 “1 00 “

Ledge 
adrift

Portsmouth Harbor, NH,—Fishing Island 
Ledge buoy. Red spar, No 4, has gone adrift

Goat Island Ledge buoy Second class can, 
black, No 9, has gone adrift

South Beacon Shoal buoy. Black spar, No 
11, has been carried away by the ice.

North Beacon, it Porcupine Island. Wooden 
mast, painted red, with four diagonal braces, 
lozenge shaped figure on top, has been car
ried away by the ice.

New York, Feb 14—Capt Thos Myers of in
spection tug Nimrod reports that the bell 
tuoy in Coney Island channel has entirely 
disappeared and spar buoy on NW corner of 
East Bank has dragged a thousand yards to 
the eastward of true position.

Portland, Me, Feb 14—All the whistling 
buoys between Eastport and Bass Harbor 
are frozen and fail to work. Fox Island 
Thoroughfare is closed to sailing vessels on 
account of Ice. 'The light on Brown’s Head, 
at the western entrance, was discontinued 
7th and will not be relighted until naviga
tion opens.

Portland, Feb 15—Moosabec Reach, from 
eastward—Jumper Ledge buoy, 2d class can, 
red and black horizontal stripes, has drifted 
2% miles WNW from ledge, and is close to 
Little Spruce Island.

New York, Feb 14—The bell buoy in Coney 
Island channel has entirel/ disappeared and 
spar buoy on NW corner of East Bank has 
dragged 1,000 yards to the eastward of its 
true position.

COUNTRY MARKET.
Fresh meats are looking up a little. A 

oarload of choice Ontario beet was quickly 
sold last week at $7 per hundred. Turkeys 
are firmer, and any good poultry coming in 
is picked up quickly. The supply ot strictly 
fresh eggs is increasing now, but the de
mand is keen and prices are good. On the 
whole the market was in fairly good condi
tion last week.

Feb 13—Sch John I Snow, 186, Snow, from 
Rockland? D J Seely & Son, bal.

Sch Glenera, 99, Adams, from Rockland, 
master, broom corn.

Coastwise—Schs Bess, 24, Cassidy, from 
Musquash ; Amelia, 21, Scovil, from Grand 
Manan ; Comet, 10, Belding, from Musquash.

Feb 14r—SS Madura, 1,470, Paterson, from 
London via Halifax, S Schofield & Co, gen 
cargo.

Sch Nellie Clark, 159, Gay ton, J A Greg
ory. bal.

Feb 15—Bark Maiden City, 799, Humphrey, 
from Cork, O Emery & Co, bal. /

Feb 16—Str New Brunswick, 869, Hilyard, 
from Boston, C Es.Laechler, mdse and pass.

Coastwise—Barge No 3, 431, McNamara,
from Parrsboro.

Feb 17—Str ray mouth Castle, 1,172, Forbes, 
from the West Indies, S Schofield & Co (ltd), 
mails pass and gen cargo.

Feb 18—Str Flushing, 126, Ingersoll, from 
Grand Manan via Eastport, Merritt Bros & 
Co, mdse and pass.

Sch Olivia, 117, Reicker, from New York, 
Est V S White bal.

Sch Bonnie Doon, 124, Chapman, from New 
York, A W Adams, bal.

Sch Ella Maud, 160, Somerville, from New 
York, A W Adams, gen cargo.

Sch Ethel Granville, 117, Howard, from 
New York, J P Maloney, bal.

Sch Avalon, 124, Williams, from New 
York, J W Smith, bal.

Sch Romeo, 111, Campbell, from Provi
dence, Peter McIntyre, bal.

Sch Frank W, 99, Cole, from Boston, F 
Tufts & Co, bal.

Sch H A Holder, 94, McIntyre, from Bev
erly, Miller & Woodman, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Chlorus, 57, McKinnon, 
from Yarmouth; Laconie, 15, Dixon, from 
North Head.

5 00

0 09 “

N*w Dates .................
Valencia oranges, case

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC. 
Oats are higher again this week.

4 50

PRINTSWholesale.
Beef (butchers) per carcass. $0 06 “ 0 07%
Beef (country) per qr per lb. 0 04 “ 0 07
Pork, fresh, (per carcass)... 0 06 “0 07
Shoulders ............................... 0 08 “ 0 09
Hams, per lb.......................... 0 10 “ 0 12
Butter (in tubs) per Ib........  0 16 “ 0 18
Butter (roll) per lb............... 0 20 “ 0 23
Spring chickens..................... 0 50 “ 0 75
Fowl ........................................ 0 tO ' 0 75
Turkeys, per lb......................  0 13 0 15
Geese ............... і.......................  0 60 “ 0 80
Ducks, per pair.....................  0 60 “ 1 00
Cabbage, per doz, native.... 0 50 “0 76
Eggs, per doz.......................... 0 20 0 23
Mutton, per lb (carcass)...... 0 06% “ 0 06%
Potatoes, per bbl, in car lots 1 00 “ 1 25
Spring lamb............................ 0 07 “ 0 07%
Parsnips, per bbl ............. . 1 00 ** 125

.......... 0 40 “0 60.
Calf skins, per lb.................. 0 06 “ 0 07
Hides, per lb ....................... 0 02 “ 0 05
Celery, per doz....................... 0 50 “ 0 75
Turnips, per bbl..................... 0 60 0 60
Carrots, per bbl.....................  0 90 “ 1 00
Beets, per bbl .....................  0 90 1 00
B’kwbeat meal (r’gh) P«r cwt 1 25 1 40
Squash, per cwt.....................  3 00 # 4 00
Apples, No. 1.......................... 1W 2 00

“ No 2 ............................... 0 75 1 50
Cra* berries, marsh, per bbl Б 00 “6 00

Retail.

»... 0 18% “A)Bike Clover 
Oats (local) on track...<.у-.. 0 38% “

“ (P.E.Ieland “ ............ 0 00 “
“ (Ontario) *• 0 42 “
“ small lots....і 

Beans (Canadian h p
Beans (prime) ....................... 1 55
SpUt peas ..........
Pot Barley ........
Round Teas ...
Hay, on track;., 

small lots

We have a few pieces that 
are slightly damaged by 
water. The price is also 
slightly damaged.

12c. Print for 8zc.

00

0 44 71 
1 60 “

..... 3 85 “^7II
....... 3 75 “
....... 9 50 “
....... 10 50 “

Seed, Timothy, American.... 310 
Red Clover

ti10c. 71c.о U%

SPRING PRINTSLUMBER AND LIME.
, 10 00 “ ft 00
. 6 00 f e >0 

“ 0 00 
. О ОО “ 9 00

Birch Deals...
Birch Timber
Spruce deals, B. Fundy Mis.. 8 75 
Spruce Deals, City Mills 
Shingles, No. 1, Extra..
Shingles, Second Clears........  0 00 “

... О ОО "

Lamb skins, each We now have a large assort
ment of these goods from 51c. 
a yard up.

Send for Samples.

BLANKETS
1 pair left, $1.50.

0 00

Shingles, Clear*........
Shingles, Extras..........
Aroostook P. B., shipping.... 0 00
Common .........
Spruce Boards 
Common Scantling (unet’l).. 6 00 “
Spruce, dimensions.................11 00 “

12 00 “
35 00 *

REPORTS.
0 00 Sandy Hook, Feb 12—The Morgan line 

steamer Excelsior, from New Orleans, passed 
in at 4.35 this afternoon, having in tow the 
British str Alaska.

Newport, RI, Feb 12—The sch Eagle of 
Bangor, from New York for Boston with oil, 
put in here today crippled and with a crew 
badly frostbitten and suffering from hunger. 
Captain Smith says he encountered a gale 
off Point Judith last Friday morning. The 
seas that repeatedly broke over the vessel 
washed everything from the decks, including 
eighty barrels of oil. The head and topsails 
were carried away and the ship’s boat smash
ed to splinters. The water got into the 
cabin and foiled the provisions, and as the 
water butte were carried away the crew had 
only salt water to drink.

Rockland, Me, Feb 13—Hon A F Crockett 
of this city today received

12 00
6 00

Pine Shippers.................
Pine Clapboards, extra 
No. 1..............................

Laths, spruce.............
“ pine....................

Palings, spruce....................  6 00
Lime (casks)

0 00 sBeet, corned, per to............. V. SiS
°Л :: її

‘ 4L *| g
Hams, per lb ........................  o 12 ;; 0 13
Shoulders, per lb................ . 0 10 0 12
Bacon, per lb.......................... 010 " 012
Sausages, per lb........ ............ J J® „ ® J?
Butter (In tubs) per lb........  0 18 0 20
Butter (roll) .......................... 0 22 , _ 0 25
Butter (creamery) .................. 0 24 o -e
Eggs, per doz.......................... 0 23 6»
Henery, per doz..................... 0 24 __ 0 26
Lard (In tube ........................ ..am

SS •• $Jf :: ||
Sets.’ vn ............  o i| ;; o u
Carrots, per peck.................. 0 18 tl 0 20
Parsnips, per peck ............... 0 00 . „ 0»
Squash, per Ib...................... <> «> „ g
Turnips, per peck.„.............  J.J3 0 15

Spring chickens......................  ow „0 80
Ducks ..................................... 0 75 1W
Apples, per peck..................... 025 080

0 00
.... 11 00 “ 00
.... О ОО “ 100
... 1 00 “ 1 00

'• 6 00 
.... 0 90”“ 1 00 

(barrel) .................... 0 60 “ 0 65

Cleared. CRAIG W. NICHOLS,Feb 12—Bark Ruby, for Dundrum.
Coastwise—Schs Ada, Franklin* for Grand 

Manan ; barge No 3, McNamara, for Parrs
boro.

Feb 13—Coastwise—Schs Bess, Cassidy, for 
Lepreaux; Comet, Belding, for Musquash.

Feb 14—SS Madura, Patterson, for London 
via, Halifax.

Feb 15—Brigt Garrick, Knowlton, for Dun
dalk.

Coastwise—Sch J В Martin, Wagner, for 
Yarmouth; Mary E Whorf, Anderson, for 
Musquash

Feb 16—Sch Phoenix, Newcomb, for New 
York. / «

Sch Nellie Clark, Gayton, for City Island

19 Charlotte Street,
FK4IGHTS.

\ were given. The Don Enrique was bound' 
from Cardiff to Rio Janeiro with a cargo of 
coal. She underwent extensive repairs at 
this port last year, was damaged in a storm 
while crossing with a cargo of deals, and 
suffered severely In gales after leaving Car
diff for Rio. She was obliged to put back to 
Cardiff. Capt. Corning was sent over to take 
Capt. Wright’s place, and after receiving re
pairs she sailed again for Rio ,and was lost. 

'The Don Enrique was an oak vessel of 1,288 
tons, and was built at Newburyport, Mass., 
in 1872. She was bought by the late Captain 
B. Cremor, and was commanded and man
aged by him for many years. She was owned 
by the members of his family and was man
aged by his son, J. J. Cremor. There is 
$5,000 insurance on the hull in the North 
American company.

Liverpool (intake measure).
London ..................................
Bristol Channel ............
Clyde .....................................
West Coast Ireland...............
Dublin ....................
Warrenport ..........
Belfast ..................
Cork Quay ............
New York .......... .
New Yor*, latiaS .
Boston ...................

n, NC, Feb 13, sch Prefer-
a message from 

a Rockland sea captain in New York, stating 
that Martin Lee, mate of the sch T P Dixon, 
the wreck of which came ashore at Vineyard 
Haven last Wednesday with three bodies 
frozen to its cabin roof, is not dead. A tele
gram stated that Lee was seen by the writer 
today in New York, and for the first time 
learned of his supposed death and identifica
tion as a victim of the disaster.

Halifax, NS, Feb 14—The ech City of Au
gusta, Capt Ames, from Wiscaseet, Maine, 
for Washington, DC, has put into Barrington 
Bay in distress. The vessel is leaking bad
ly, her sails are blown away and the crew 
Is frost bitten. A hurricane struck the ves- 
ЦШШ miles from Georges
shoal and she was compelled to run before 
it. When it moderated they were 40 miles 
from Cape Sable island. At oyye time the 
vessel had nine feet of water in her hold.

Boston, Feb 14—Captain Taylor of the str 
Essex reports that Feb 12, 23 miles east half 
north from Bamegat light, in 15 fathoms of 
water, passed a sunken three masted schooner 
with her topmasts projecting about 20 fept 
out of the water. The topmasts were painted 
white with a gilt ball on each of them.

Boston, Feb 14—The salvage claim against 
the ech C W Dexter, bound from Boston to 
Calais, wh’ch was towed in here Feb 8th 
with her sails torn and frozen, has been 
settled by the payment of $350 to the Cen
tal Wharf Tow Boat company. The Dexter 
has repaired and will proceed the first 
chance.

Halifax, NS, Feb 14—The Gloucester sch 
A M Burnham, Capt Phelan, put in here to
day leaking badly, having been ashore 
Pubnico.

Boston, Feb 14—The description of wreck
age ashore at Matinicus, from the vessel 
wrecked off Ragged island near the mouth 
of the Penobscot river,* leads to the belief 
that the wreck is that of the brig Morning 
Light, Capt Quinlan, of New York. The 
brig sailed from this port for Annapolis, NS, 
Feb 5, with a miscellaneous cargo and is 
several days overdue. The cargo is insured, 
but the vessel is probably uninsured. The 
Morning Light was built at New Haven, 
Conn., in 1867. Captain Quinlan is the sole 
owner of the vessel. She carried a crew of 
five men beside the captain. The crew of 
the vessel lost is thought to have been 
drowned.

Boston, Feb 16—At the office of the Bos
ton Shipping Co. today it was learned that 
the brig Morning Light has been given up 
for lost This company is the Boston agents 
for the craft which was owned solely by 
Captadn D. C. Quinlan, and which had for 
her crew, besides the captain, Edward C. 
Odell, aged 30 years; William Goughian, 47; 
Charles Olsen, 23; Augine Renta, 21; F. G. 
Nilsson, 24, and Thomas WInden, 42. The 
.clearance papers at the custom house gave 
the residence of the men as Boston. The 
wreckage which drifted ashore at Matinicus 
from the wreck of the Ragged Island (near 
the mouth of the Penobscot river) consisted 
of flour, oil and pork. The brig was loaded 
with goods of that description, and as she 
was bound from Boston for Annapolis, NS, 
at the time of the Ragged Island disaster, 
the agents believe the brig to be lost They 
express a Lope that the crew got away In 
boats and were picked up at sea.

New York, Feb 16—The str Trinidad, which 
arrived this evening from Bermuda, rescued 
the crew of the sch Dione, bound from St 
John, NB, for this port. The Dione was 
sighted flying signals of distress by the Trini
dad late Friday afternoon in latitude 36.42, 
longitude 69.08. Captain J P Lunn, the 
mate, cook and three seamen were taken oft 
in a boat. Capt Lunn when interviewed to
night, said that after leaving St John, Jan 
10; with a cargo of lumber shipped by A 
Cushing & Co, they encountered heavy 
galee, and while at anchor off Cape Cod, on 
the night of Feb 5th, both anchor chains 
parted and they were blown off shore. On 
the 8th the wind suddenly shifted and blew 
away most of the sails, making it impossible 
to heave to, and the vessel was at the mercv 
of the wind until the Trinidad fell in with 
her. She was leaking badly and her pro
visions almost gone. The Dione was 211 
tqne register, was built . in 1871, and was 
owned in Boston. There was no insurance 
on either the vessel or her cargo.

New York, Feb 18—The overdue str City 
of Augusta arrived at Bermuda today.

Halifax, NS, Feb 18—The Gloucester sch 
George Campbell has arrived here from 
Canso leaking b^dly. She got ashore at

36 3 “ 87 6

... 2 50 “2 75

... 0 50 “0 65

... 2 00 “ 2 12%
Sound ports, calling Y H to. О ОО “275 
Barbados market (50c,x) nom 0 00 ” Б БО
N Side Cuba (gld), n*m........  0 00 “4 60
New York piling.................. 0 00 “0 02
Boston, piling, nominal....... 0 01% “ 0 017%

018 “0 00 
“0 00

f o.
. Sch Ulrica, Patterson, for New York.
Coastwise—Sch Mizpah, Gasklll, for Grand 

Manan.
Feb 18—Stir New Brunswick, Hilyard, for 

Eastport.
Coastwise—Sch Laconie, Dixon, for Grand 

Manan.
■ Boston, lime ......................... ..........

New York, lime..................... 0 21
OILS.

sel when about 100
CANADIAN PORTS.

Arrived.
Halifax, NS, Feb 14—Ard, str Grand Lake, 

Delaney, from St Johns, Nfld; sch A M 
Burnham, from Georges Bank for Cape, met * 
with severe .gales and sprang a leak; sch 
Minnie Rhudea, from New York.

From Halifax, Feb 13, ss Halifax City, for 
London.

Halifax, Feb 15—Ard, str Mongolian, Bar
rett, from Portland, Me; sch Georgle Camp
bell, from Gloucester, Mass, via Canso for 
Western Banks, put in for repairs, is leak
ing badly, and cleared; str Madura, Patter
son, from St John for London.
. At Digby, Feb 13, schs Josephine, Baker, 
from Boston; Rushlight, Melanson, 
Rocklasd.

Halifax, NS, Feb 17—Ard, strs St Jerome, 
Pugh, from Galveston via Norfolk, for Liver
pool; Salisbury, Hoidorf, from Mediterranean 
ports for New York; Laurentlan, McDoug
all, from Liverpool; City of Kingston, Nick
erson, from Jamaica; Halifax, Pye, from 
Boston; schs City of Augusta, Adams, from 
Portland, Me, via Barrington, NS, for Wash
ington, DC.

Sid, Feb 17, sch Магу P, Bennett, for 
Demerara.

At Yarmouth, Feb 14, brig Arbutus, Leary, 
from Boston; 15th, bktn Madeline, Ross, from 
Belliveau’s Cove.

At Quaco, Fet> 16, schs Karaite, Harris, 
from Boston; Rebecca W, Gough, from St 
John.

FARM AND DAIRY.American Water White (bbl 
free) ..••«••••« » ».і....... .

Canadian Water White (bbl.
FISH.

ЙЙЙЯЙЙМ
Ann. There lire no frozen herring com-

more firm and active.
St. John Wholesale Market

Codfish, medium dry............. 3 80 " 4
Codfish, per 100 lbs, large,dry 3 95 4
Codfish, small........................ «00 „
Haddock .................................. ®«0 „
................................................ :: їм -

... 150 “

0 18 “ 0 19
Following is the programme of annual 

meeting of the Farmers’ and Dairymen’s as
sociation of New Brunswick, to be held at 
Fredericton on the 5th, 6th and 7th March :

Tuesday, 5th March—3 p. m.,addresses from 
president and visitors ; reports from vice- 
presidents ; appointment of finance and other 
necessary committees; appointment of a re
corder.

7.30 p. m., report of Corresponding secre
tary. i-' A

8 p. m., address from Prof. J. W. Robert
son, dominion dairy commissioner; answering 
of questions in question box.

Wednesday, 6th—10 a. m., address from F. 
T. Shutt, M. A., chemist to dominion ex
perimental farms on The Educational Ele
ments of Plant Food; report of nominating 
committee and election1 of officers. /

2.30 p. m., paper by S. L. Peters 
Drainage; address from Col. Blair, manager 
of the Experimental farm at Nappan, and 
full discussion of drainage ; discussion on 
agricultural education, special dairy educa
tion. how best obtained for the farmers and 
factotymen, travelling dhify work, institute 
work and agricultural papers.

7.30 p. m„ address from F. T. Shutt, M. 
A., etc., on The Principle of Cattle Feeding; 
addresses from Messrs. Frier, McKenzie, 
Taylor, Emery and others, and discussions.

Thursday, 7th—9.30 a; m., cheese makers’ 
morning; addresses from Messrs. Robertson, 
and Hopkins and general discussion on all 
points connected with the cheqse industry.

2 p. m., paper from W. S. Tompkins on 
Co-operation; addressës bn the feeding of 
swine, and further discussions on daily work; 
conclusion of unfinished business and 
rangements for future work of the associ
ation.

free)
Canadian Prime White (bol.

free) ..................................
LUseed oil (raw)....................
Unseed oil (boiled)................
^Turpentine ........ ...........
Seal oil (steam refined).......
Seal oil (pale)....»................
Olive oil (commercial).........
Castor oil (commercial) pr lb.
Extra lard oil ............. .
No. X Jard oil........................

0 16% “ 0 17%
“ 6 12%
“0 62 
“ 0.65 
“ 0 47 
“0 80 
“0 45 
“ 0 43 
“0 90 
“ 0 07 
“ 0 70 
“ 0 66

sch Potanoo,
. very

6
I Str Furness!»,85

es

fromCOAL.herring, 
Shelburne, No.
Bar new

1, large, toll 4M • 
•• M bbl... 140 ;;

Cleared.
New York, Feb 15—Cld, str Neptuno, for 

Halifax.
.At New York, Feb 14, brig Irma, Morrl- 

fqn. for Antonio, Brazil.
Boeton, Feb 18—Cld, brig W В Stowe, for 

Lunenburg; schs Max, for Port au Prince;
, 7 ÏL for St Andrews; Civilian, for Pubnico, NS.

OM Mines Sydney, pr chald S 6» "
Victoria (Sydney) per chald. 4 76 ”

Round,pr chald. 6 M “
............. .............  OM ”

English, per chald................ 0 M “
Caledonia, per chald 
Acadia (Plctou), ped chald.. 0 M •• 
Reserve Minas, per chald... 4 75 11
Jogging, per chald 
F.undry (Anthracite), p ton. 4M " 
Broken (Anthracite) p ton.. 4M "
E6g (Anthracite), per ton... 4 60 "
Stove or nut “ " 4 75 "
Chestnut

«

' Spring Hill, 
Glace Bay

Canso, per bbl...................
Grand Manan, med, scaled,

per box.................................. JJ» „ 0
Lengthwise ...........................  « 07 0
Digby Chickens, per box.... 0M 0
Lobsters (small) .................. 0M 0

on Farm
264 75

5 M " 25w. Retail. Sailed
From Brunswick, Feb 11, bark G S Penry, 

for Belfast.
From Boothbay, Feb It, schs Karstie, and 

Nellie Clark, for St John; Cathie C Berry 
for New York; Cora May, for Fall River.

From Femandtna, Feb 10, brig Hattie 
Louise, for Trinidad.

From Norfolk, Feb 11, ship Forest King, 
for Rio Janeiro.

From Rosario, Dec 28, bgt Sunshine, Suth
erland, for Nantes.

From Boothbay, Feb 11, schs Karslle and 
Nellie Clark, for St John; C C Berry, for 

: New York; Cora May, for Fall River.
From Montevideo, Feb 11, ship Larnica, 

Sinclair, for Hull.
New York, Feb' 14—Cld, str Mackay-Ben- 

nett, for Halifax.
Portland, Me* Feb 14—Cld, str Mongolian 

Barrett, for Liverpool via Halifax, 
r. From Là Plata, Jan 12, bark Landskrona 
Boyd, for Barry.

From La Rochelle, Feb 8, bark Strath- 
ome, McDougall, for Montevideo.

From Montevideo, Jan 12, bark Lands
krona, Boyd, for La Plate (her reported ar
rival at La Plate was an errof); White 
Wings, McGough. for Rio Janeiro.

City Island, Feb 15—Sid, sch Evolution 
-for St John.
• From Pensacola, Feb 9, bark Alexander 
Black, Buck, for Pasages.

From Havana, Feb 11, sch Orono, Berry 
for Pensacola.

City Island, Feb 17—Sailed, str Neptune 
for Halifax.

From Boothbay, Feb 14, sch C В Paine, 
for St Andrews, NB.

From Vineyard Haven, Feb 15, schs Hun
ter, Centennial and Demozelle.

From Brunswick, Feb 4th, bark Alice C 
Dickerman, Alley (from Satilla), for Louls- 
burg, CB.

From Vineyard Haven, Feb 15, sch Edward 
Blake.

o 00 "
0 M •• 
0M ••

Codfish, per П>............
Haddock, per to........
Flnnen Haddles, per toШ Prices ex Vessel. “ -V

IRON, NAILS. ETC.
75 "! *2 “000Cod (med), per qtl 

Small .............
Pollock (new), per qtl.
Hake (new), per qtl.....
Haddock (new) per qtl
Haddock, each..............
Cod, fresh......................
Bay Herring, ht bbl...
Smoked herring (me.dlom).. 0 00 
Smoked herring (lengthwise 0 00 0 06

" 0M 
0 M •• 3 85
160 " 0 M
1 80 11 OM
160 •’ 1M
0 M "0 07 
0 M “ 0 01%
126 '• 116

” 0 06%

Refined, per 1M to or ordin-
ii,.ry size .............. ...........
extra ..................................

Galvanized, 2c per to. net
Ship spikes ............................. 3
Common. 1M to ..................... 2
Patent Metals, per to........... 0
Anchors, per to................  0
Chain cables, per to.............  0
Rigging chains, per to......
Steel cut nails, 50d and 60d„ 

per keg ...........................

S2 15 ’ 2 Mf Cleared.
At Quaco, Feb 16, sch Rex, Swêët, for St 

Jollfc.
Sailed.

From Digby, Fëb 13, bark Ethel Clarke, 
Brinton, for Cienfuegos.

ar-

r 0 03% •• BRITISH PORTS.>■ GROCERIES.
Yellow sugars are marked a little lower. 

Molasses Is very firm, and latest reports 
from Barbados Indicate that new croP jnfiy 
not arilve here till early, Jo April. Create Of 
tartar la lower.

WILL MARRY AGAIN.

Mrs. Geo. Taylor bir Fredericton Will 
Marry Her Husband a Second 

Tinfle.

Arrived.
At Newcastle, NàtY, Feb 5, ship Creed- 

i more, Kennedy, from Boston. - 
. At Demerara, Jan 16, sch Bessie Willis, 
' Mitchell, from Halifax; 21st, brig Ida Maud,
: Beyer, from do.
I At Grangemouth, Feb 11, ship Everest, Lar
kin, from Mobile.

At Barbados, Jan 17, sch Opal, Foote, 
Yarmouth (and sailed 24th for St Martins 

! and Yarmouth, NS); 26th,

0 oo • S 00

MARRIAGES.&
Coffee.

Java, per lb. Green
Jamaica, per lb.................... 0 34

Matches, gross.;........і---- 0 29 0 80
Barbados (new) ...............■ 0 32 “0 8*

Porte Rico (choice, new).... 0 86 '0 43
P. R. (New York grade).. A 0 28 * g
Antigua ............................. . 0 37 ;; 0M
Demerara ..................0*3^

0 24 " 0 M
“ 026 KENNEY-PBTER8—On Monday, Feb. 11th, 

by the Rev. W. H. Barnes, rector of St. 
Jude’s, Carleton, F. Lincoln Kenney, M.D., 
to Edith R., youngest daughter of the late 
Martin Hunter Peters, M. D.

A marriage is to be celebrated at, 
Boston on Wednesday next under pe- 

Nearly eleverni 
years ago Miss Çèlle Moore of this 
city was married to Geo. Taylor, em
ployed with Geo. A. Burkhardt as an 
assistant in his photbgraph studio,and 
Mr. Taylor went :to the Moore resi
dence on St. John street to live with 
his wife as an inmate of her mother’s 
household. (But the .cpuple did not ag
ree very long, and not long after a 
son was born to them Mr. Taylor went 
to Boston, hfs wife remaining with her 
mother. Mrs. Taylor after a time went 
to Calais, where she resided long 
enough to secure a divorce under the 
United States law, and returned to 
Fredericton free. It will be eleven years 
ago next Wednesday since the first 
wedding, the re-marriage being plan
ned to celebrate the eleventh anni
versary of the former event. For a 
number of years the parties did not 
correspond nor have anything to do 
with each other, but recently, say dur
ing the past year, through the inter
vention of mutual friends, and espec
ially at Mr. Taylor”s request, letters 
have regularly passed between them, 
he urging another trial of matrimony. 
Mrs. Tayloi at last consented, and if 
all goes well she will leave St. Mary’s, 
her present home, on Monday and on 
Wednesday husband and wife will be 
re-united. The boy, issue of the first 
marriage, is living and will accompany 
his mother to Boston.

Mr. Taylor is said to occupy a good 
situation in Boston- Mrs. Taylor has 
very many friends both in this city 
and on the other side of the river, who 
wish her all happiness in her new re
lations.—Fredericton Herald.

culiar circumstances.sch Vamoose, 
Ryder, from Santa Cruz, Ten (and sailed 
26th for Cuba); 24thr-brig Bessie E Crane, 
Backhouse, from Port Williams, NS; sch La 
Plata, Sloane, from Rio Grande do Sul; 26th, 
sch Rose May, Barnes, from Demerara (and 
sailed 29th for StT Martins) ; 28th, bark J H 
Dexter, Dexter, from Sierra Leone (and sail
ed 31st for Cuba); brig Edward Hutchings, 
Warner, from Parrsboro ; sch Julia, Hocken, 
from do; 30th, Trader, Swim, from «Shel
burne; 31st, sch Mary, Boudrot, from 
fax.

Deaths.
Rice
Balt BELL—In this city, on the 16th February, 

Marion Henrietta, înîant daughter of 
Thomas and Jennie V. Bell, aged eight 
months.

CLINCH—On Feb. 15th, Sarah Josephine, 
widow of the late Peter Clinch and sec
ond da 
George, aged 70.

FERGUSON—At the residence of her son-in- 
law, R. S. Bull, Woodstock, N. B., on 
Wednesday, Feb. 13th, Martha Ferguson, 
relict of the late Benbow Ferguson.

GIBSON—On Feb. 18th, Cornelia Ann, widow 
of the late Andrew Gibson, aged 74 years.

GRAY—On Saturday morning, February 16th, 
at Green Head, James Gray, in the 70th 
year of his age.

KING—At East Scotch Settlement, Wednes-
v day, January 23rd, of scarlet fever, Clara 

Mabel, daughter of Malcolm M. and Lizzie 
J. King, in the 9th year of her age. (Otta
wa and New York papers please copy.)

O’LEARY—In this city, on Feb. 12th, Mary, 
widow of the late Dennis O’Leary, a native 
of Bantry, County Cork, Ireland.

SMITH—In this city on February 16th, 1895, 
Mr. Hugh Smith, in the 69th year of his 
age, leaving one son and two daughter* to 
mourn the loss of a kind and loving 
father.

McMASTERS-*At Moncton, on Féb. 14th, at 
her son-in-law’s residence, Mary, relict of 
the late David McMasters, aged 82 years.

WALKER^At Armstrong’s Corner, Queens 
Co., February 12th, Alexander Walker, 
formerly of County Sligo, Ireland, in tile 
49th year of his age. His end was peace. 
(Dublin papers please copy.)

Liverpool, per sack ex store « 58 0 -A
Liverpool butter salt, per . • „

bag/ factory filled..........;. І 00 1 M
BCreain of tarter, pure, bbls. 0 16% " 0 17%
SSSS °o?

Cloves,: ground..................A; Ç *) »»
Ginger, ground,........... 0 18 0 22
Pepper, ground............ Jg .. 2iS
Bicarb soda, keg.............. J JO J JJ
Sal soda........ ..............................01 0 to%

8Qennan granulated....,,... 0 03% " 0 03%

0 03% “ 0 03% 
0 03 " 0 03
0 02% ’’ 002 

0 03% " 0 03%
0 05 “ 0 05%
0 05 “ 0 05%

■
;
' Hall-

At London, Feb 13, str Damara, Lynas, 
from Halifax and St John.

From Newcastle, NSW, Feb 15, ship Troop, 
Fritz, for Honolulu.

From Siloth, Feb 13, ship Thomas Hilyard 
Jones, for Cardiff.

From Barbados, Jan 26, sch Vamoose, 
Ryder, for Guantanamo; 29th, bark St Croix, 
Davison, for Manzanilla; 31st, bark J H 
Dexter, Dexter, for do (all to load for Dela- 

Breakwater).
From Kingston, Feb 8, str City of Kings

ton, Nickerson, for Halifax.
At FoVey, Feb 13, bark Sayre, Roberts 

from Exmouth.
London, Feb 18—Ard, str St John City, from 

St John via Halifax; str Virginia, from Bos-

№
: r of A. J. Wetmore of SaintV

y MEMORANDA.
In port at Boothbay Harbor, Feb 10, schs 

Karslle, Harris, from Boston for St John; 
Cora May, Harrington, from St John for 
Vineyard Haven; Cathie C Berry, Foster, 
from do for New York; Nellie Clark, Gay- 
ton, from Gloucester for St John.

in port at Digby, Feb 13, schs V rfnd H 
Delap, from Bear River for British West 
Indies.

Passed in at Digby, Feb 12, tern sch Sadie 
Willicirtt, from Boston for Annapolis, to load 
fojr Cuba.

In port at Port Spain, Jan 24, sch Gypsum 
Princess, Merriam, for North of Hatteras.

In port at Barbados, Feb 1, barks Chas E 
Lefurgey, Read, for Baltimore, Idg cargo ex 
bark Degregori A, from Genoa; Bremen, 
Davidson, in distress; brig Alaska, Lachance, 
from Perce for Rio Janeiro, in distress; sch 
La Plata, Sloan, for Bonaire ,to load for Pro
vidence.

In port at Macorls, Feb 2, brigs Venturer, 
Dauphney, for New York; G В Lockhart, 
vis. from Curacoa, ard Jan 31, for New York; 
sebs Mcrta, Parker, for do, ldg; Florence R 
Hewson, Patterson, for Sandy Hook, ldg; 
Canaria, Brown, for New Yortt, ldg.

wareCanadian ............. .
Yellow, bright.
Yellow і............
Dark yellow...............
Barbados ..................
Paris, lump, her box 
Pulverized sugar.......
Congou, per lb., common... 0 ІБ “ 0 18
Congou, per lb., finest....... 0 28 “ 0 88
Congou, good...................... 0 18 “0 24
Souchong ........................ . 0 25 “ 0 45
Oolong .................................. 0 35 “ 0 48

Tobacco.
Black, 12’«, long leaf, per lb 0 43 “ 0 44
Blank, 12’s, short stock.... 0 41 “0 44
Black. Solace........................  0 47 “0 48
Bright .................................. 0 45 “ 0 59

FLOUR, MEAL, ETp.
Flour is easy, commeal lower, middlings 

and bran higher than a week ago.
4 30 “ 40
3 50 “ 60
3 25 “ 50

8

■
1 Sailed.

From Demerara, Jan 21, brig Herbert, 
Robinson, for St John.

From Rum Cay, Jan 19, sch Pembina, 
Vienot, for Lunenburg, NS.

From Çape Town, Jan 17, ship Eamscllffe 
McKenzie, for Saigon.

From Table-Bay, CGH, Jan 22, brig West- 
away, Weetaway, for Rio Janeiro.

From Cardiff, Feb 12, bark Cosmo, Da- 
vles* for Rio Janeiro.
l Prom Barbados, Jan 20. sch Garner, King 
for St Thomas; 21st, bark Scotia, Noel for 
Belize; 26th. sch W H Walters, for St Mar
tins via Trinidad ; 29th, bark St Croix, 
son, for Cuba; Feb 1 str Colla, McDonald 
*or ------- ; bark Ivy, Caron, for Sabine Pass!

From Liverpool, Feb 13, ss Corean. for 
Halifax.

From Newcastle, NSW, Feb 13, bark High
lands, Droen, for Manila; Feb 13, bark Still 
Water, Trites. for Manila.

Frèm Milk River, Ja, Jan 28, brig Hyaline 
Gardner, for New York.

MARINE MATTERS.

Sch. Canaria, Capt Brown, for New York, 
while changing her mooring Feb 2 from the 
inner to outer harbor of Macoris, drifted on 
the beach, but was assisted off by steamer 
George W. Clyde, without damage.

18*Упаі CaPt- Salter, from Seville for 
Philadelphia, which took a pilot off the Dela
ware Capes Feb 3, was blown off the coast 
in the recent gales, and put into Bermuda 
on^tne 13th with loss of mainmast and some

Ship Centurion, Capt. Forsyth, at Batavia 
from New York, before reported aground at 
Anjer, is leaking at several rivet holes. She 
has been surveyed and will discharge her 
cargo to permit of a further survey being 
made.

The ship Constance, Capt Edgett, at New 
fIPm Dunkirk, reports Feb. 11, 220 

miles S.E. of Sandy Hook, pasted through 
large quantities of new pitch pine lumber, 
railroad ties and square timber, covering 
space for miles. She was all the forenoon 
passing through floating lumber.

Ship Sultan, which sailed from Cardiff 
Feb. 7th for Rio de Janeiro, was abandoned 
at sea Feb. 11th in lat. 50 north, Ion. 9 west, 
leaking badly and partially dismasted.* Her 
decks had bee і swept and her boats and sails 
lost. The crew were landed at Scilly. The 
Sultan formerly belonged to Windsor, and 
was recently purchased by St. John parties, 
who sold her on Swedish account. She was 
commanded by Capt. Lindstrom, formerly in 
command of the iron ship Accrington. The 
Sultan is partly insured. She was newly 
coppered at Liverpool.

A cable message to Wm. Thomson & Co., 
received on Sunday evening, stated that the 
bark Don Ehrique, Capt. Corning, had been 
abqndQQsd. at sea, and. that the...crew- had- 
been landed at Lisbon. No other particulars

Da-!

Manitoba Hard Wheat....
Can. High Grade Fam...
Medium Patents .............
Oatmeal, Standard ............ 4 00 “
Rolled Oatmeal .................. 4 00 “
Western Gray B W Meal... 2 25 “
Cornmeal .................
Granulated ...............
Middlings (oh track)
Bran (on track).......

Davi-I
SPOKEN.

Bark Kathleen, for Invergorden, Jan 31, 
17 N. 31 W.

Ship J V Troop, Scott, from Tjilatjap via 
Batavia, for Hamburg, Feb 8, lat 50 N, Ion 
16 W.

The liberals of Dufferin ward met 
Monday night to elect their delegatee to 
the liberal convention Which is to elect 
the party’s standard bearers at the 
next election. It was a hot meting. 
There is no telling how many tickets 
were put before the electors, but there 
were at least four. The Junior liberal 
club had a ticket, but It didn’t go. 
Then the young liberals of Dufferin 
ward had a slate of their own. They 
managed to get their men distributed 
among the various tickets and the re
sult was the election of their twelve 
men. As the electors entered the room 
they were met by outsiders and ward 
heelers, who tjirust Into their hands 
the ticket that should be voted, but 
before the intelligent elector got up to 

platform to vote he was sure to 
imticipated by four or five friends, 

each of whom had a word to say to 
'him. Tl)e result, it lg claimed, is a 

I victory -for the antl-weldon party.-----

2 75
I' 3 60 “

22 00 “ 
21 00 “

Cottonseed Meal, per ton 28 00 “
PROVISIONS. v VALENTINE LODGE, A. O. U. W.FOREIGN PORTS. 

Arrived.
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

New York, Feb 11—The Lighthouse Board 
gives notice that the spindle of South 
Brother Island Ledge Postlight, East River,
New York, has been carried away by heavy 
floating ice. The fixed red light thereon will 
not be displayed until further notice. Re
pairs will be made as soon as practicable

Plymouth, Feb 11—Nothing has been seen 
since the storm of the whistling buoy which 
marked the entrance of this harbor. It is 
thought the heavy ice floes have carried it 
out to sea.

Washington, Feb 12—Notice is given by 
the Lighthouse Board that a fixed white 
lantern light has been established, and will 
be maintained until further notice, on the 
wreck of sch John C Haynes, recently sunk 
in Hampton Roads about three-quarter nau
tical mile southwesterly from Old Point Com
fort Lighthouse.

Highland Light, Mass, Feb 12—The whist
ling buoy off Peaked Hill bars has been 
forced some_, distance^out of Its, former posi
tion by the recent gales, ч1 "■ scr m2

The market is quiet Lard Is lower. May 
pork closed at $10.25 in Chicago Monday.

Clear pork, per bbl.............  17 50 “ 18 00
P. E. I. Mess...............  15 00 “ 15 50
P. E. I. Prime Mess............ 12 50 “ 13 00
Plate Beef.......................  12 75 “ 13 25
Extra Plate Beet........... 13 00 “ 13 50
Lard, pure.i....»................... 0 09 “ 0 10
Lard, compound.................. 008 “ _0 09
Cottolene .................*.........  0 09% “ 0 09%

A new lodge of the A. O. U. W. was or
ganized in the K. of P. hall last evening 
by A. Woods, the grand organizer. The 
new lodge has a good membership list, and 
the following officers were elected and in
stalled: Past master workman, F. S. Whit
taker; M. W., E. S. • Carter; foreman, A. G. 
Blair, jr.; overseer, D. McClelland; recorder, 
W. S. Thomas; financial secretary, Chas. C. 
Good; receiver, Andrew Blair; guide, S. W. 
Milligan 1 W. W. H. Humphrey; O. W., 

Blair, C. S.
,--------- —-------— In honor of
the day of its institution, the lodge was 
named Valentine. Members of Chambers 
and Adelphoi lodges

/ At Portland, Me, Feb 9, sch Ella & Jennie, 
Manan for New York.

Feb 9. schs Sarah C Smith
from Grand

At Salem, _ Щ__ ______ __ T„t
Wood, from St John for New York; Helen 
G King, Britt, from Maine for New York.

At Vineyard Haven, Feb 7, schs Ethel 
Granville, Howard, and Avalon, Williams, 
from New York for St John; 9th, sch Silver 
Wave, from St John for New York.

At Booth Bay, Feb 9, schs Joseph Hay, 
Spratt, from St John for Boeton; Cathie C 
Berry, and Cora May, from St John for City 
Island: F. Richard, from Weymouth, NS.

At Mobile, Feb 11, bark Rothiemay, Grant, 
from Liverpool—ordered to Ship Island.

At Hâvatftt.^TW 4, brig Bstella, O'Neill, 
from MobUe • sch Ann E Valentine, Morris, 
from do.
'Portland, Me, r^Feb^$-fcArd, sch Albert 

Pharo, Hannah, from CalMe- for Bridgeport.
- brig_w в Stowe, from,
Ponce, PR, via Vineyard Haven ; schs

Milligan 1 W. ................ ...
Frank N. Beatty; trustees, T. В 
Harding and Chas. C. - Good

FRUITS.
Ralsins.CaUfVia Muscatels 0 06 “ 6 07%
CriiforotoS$incx Clüeter».'." 2 50* " ° ”2 ,6
Malaga L. L.....................  2 20 "2*5

ass Це ‘A
New French Prunes,per to* Є96% 0 10 ,
Currants, per bbl, new.....' 0 64 . r0 04%Currants, cases, hew?........ 0 04% r0 04%
Evqp Apples, npw» pet Ж- ОЛвМц, 0 W 
Lemons, Messina................  875 450

ana Aoeipnoi rouges were present and assist
ed Mr. Woods in instituting the new one.

the
be rf

ditcher’s Castorla.
- Children Cry for
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